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VALUATION REPORTS
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

VALUATION DOCKET No. 1069 1

ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY, ET AL.

Submitted May 10, 1928. Decided August 1, 1930

1. Final value for rate-making purposes as of June 30, 1918, of all properties in
this proceeding used by the Erie Railroad Company for common-carrier
purposes, found to be $284,289,317.

2. Final value for rate-making purposes as of June 30, 1918, of all properties in
this proceeding used by the Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company
for common-carrier purposes, found to be $3,935,000.

3. Final value for rate-making purposes as of June 30, 1918, of all properties in
this proceeding used by the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad
Company for common-carrier purposes found to be $14,979,331.

4. Final value for rate-making purposes of the property of the Avon, Geneseo
and Mount Morris Railroad Company owned but not used for transporta.
tion purposes found to be $508,000, as of June 30, 1918.

5. Final value for rate-making purposes as of June 30, 1918, of all properties in
this proceeding used by The New Jersey and New York Railroad Com
pany for common-carrier purposes found to be $1,619,500.

6. Final value for rate-making purposes of the property of Chicago and Erie Rail
road Company owned and used for common-carrier purposes, as of June
30, 1918, found to be $25,495,764.

I This report embraces the following valuation dockets: No. 1069, Erie Railroad Company; The
Arlington Railroad Company; The Arnot and Pine Creek Railroad Company; The Bergen County Rail·
road Company; Bergen and Dundee Railroad Company; The Brockport and Shawmut Railroad Com
pany; The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh Railroad Company; The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley
Railway Company; Columbus and Erie Railroad Company; Conesus Lake Railroad Company; The
Docks Connecting RaHway Company; The Elmira State Line Railroad Company; The Erie and Black
Rock Railroad Company; The Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad Company; Eriton Railroad Company;
The Goshen and Deckertown Railway Company; The Jefferson Railroad Company; The Long Dock Com
pany; Middletown and Crawford Railroad Company; The Montgomery and Erie Railway Company; The
Moosic Mountain and Carbondale Railroad Company; Newark and Hudson Railroad Company; The
New York and Greenwood Lake Railway Company; New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad
Company; The New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement Company; Northern Rail
road Company of New Jersey; Nyack and Southern Railroad Company; The Nypano Railroad Company;
The President and Directors of the Paterson and Hudson River Railroad Company; The Paterson and
Ramapo Railroad Company; The Paterson. Newark and New York Railroad Company; Penhorn Creek
Railroad Company; Rochester and Genesee VallllY Railroad; The Sharon Railway; Tioga Railroad Com·
pany; Union Railroad Company; The West Clarion Railroad Company; and The Youngstown and Austin
ton RaUway Company; No. 831, The Wilkes·Barre and Eastern Railroad Company and Susqnehanna
Connecting RaUroad Company; No. 832, New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company; The
Hackensack and Lodi Railroad Company; The Ladl Branch Railroad Company; Macopin Railroad Com
paDY; Pa8salc and New York Railroad Company; No. 845, Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad
Oompan!V; No. 863, The New Jersey and New York Railroad Company; and The New Jersey and New
York El:tenli~n Rai!road Oompany; No. 876, Chicago and Erie Railroad Company, and No. 1073, Erie
'femtDaIs Railroad Oompany .

,lQ781°-31-33 VAL. RlilP 1 1
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2 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

7. Final value for rate-making purposcR of the property of the Erie Terminals
Railroad Company owned but not used for common-carrier purposes. as
of June 30. 1918, found to be $525,000.

H. A. Taylor and J. W. Zisgen for protestants.
Herbert Snow for Public Service Commission of Pennsylvania.
E. J. Barry for Board of Public Utility Commissioners of New

Jersey.
Paul E. Lesh and Arthur G. Nichols, jr., for Western Union Tele

graph Company.
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

DIVISION 1, COMMISSIONERS MEYER, AITCHISON, LEWIS, AND FARRELL

By DIVISION 1:
By our orders of May 27, June 4, June 11, and July 9, 1926, and

August 12,1927, we completed the tentative valuations as of June 30,
1918, of the properties of the Erie Railroad Company, hereinafter
called the Erie, and its leased and affiliated lines. Notices thereof
were duly served upon the carriers and other interested parties.
Protests were filed by the Erie in behalf of all the carriers named in
Valuation Docket 1069, and separate protests were filed by the carriers
named in the other dockets consolidated for hearing therewith. The
Western Union Telegraph Company intervened.

Hearings have been had upon the issues presented by the protests,
briefs have been filed, and the parties have been heard in oral argu
ment.

LOCATION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPERTIES

The Erie system comprises a trunk-line railroad between New York
City and Chicago, Ill., the principal main line of which extends from
Jersey City, N. J., westerly through Port Jervis, N. Y., Susquehanna,
Pa., Elmira and Salamanca, N. Y., Youngstown and Akron, Ohio, to
Marion, Ohio, a distance of about 729 miles. Projecting from this
route are other main lines and branches extending to Scranton, Pa.,
Buffalo, Rochester, and Dunkirk, N. Y., Cleveland and Dayton,
Ohio, and other points. The Erie also operates extensive terminal
facilities at the port of New York which are reached by means of
floating equipment operated on New York Bay. The lines of the
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Company connect with the Erie at
Jersey City, at which point passenger traffic is exchanged for eon
veyance through the Hudson River tunnels to or from New York
City. At various points connections a.re made by the Erie with sepa
rately operated controlled companies of its system. The Erie has
exclusive use of other miscellaneous items of property, consisting of
yard tracks, buildings, dock facilities, and land owned by other COJ)'r

33 Val. Rep.
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panies, individuals, or municipalities. It also has trackage rights over
9.bout 240 miles of the road of other carriers.

The Erie and the lines which it operates embrace 4,521.486 miles of
all tracks, including 1,946.506 miles of first-main tracks and 6.199 miles
of jointly owned and used tracks. It also owns but does not use
39.021 miles of all tracks, including 14.054 miles of first-main track,
and jointly owns but does not use 0.113 mile of all tracks.

The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company and its leased
lines comprise a railroad located wholly in Pennsylvania. The main
lines extend from Stroudsburg to Wilkes-Barre, and from Suscon to
Minooka, with branches in the vicinity of Westminster, Scranton,
and Minooka. The mileage aggregates 111.579 miles of all tracks.

The N ew York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company and
the lines which it operates are located in New Jersey and Pennsyl
vania. They constitute a portion of the through route from New
York City to Wilkes-Barre, with branch lines to various other points.
The mileage aggregates 254.798 miles of all tracks. The N ew York,
Susquehanna and Western owns but does not use 12.412 miles of all
tracks and jointly owns and uses with another carrier 0.059 mile of
all tracks.

The railroad owned by the Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris
Railroad Company is partly equipped for electric motive power. It
is located in N ew York. The main line extends from Avon to Sonyea,
a distance of 17.584 miles. The entire mileage is leased to the Erie,
which uses that portion of the road extending from Avon to Mount
Morris as a part of its electric lines between Rochester and ~.1ount

Morris. The remaining portion of the road, extending from Mount
Morris to Sonyea, 2.239 miles, is subleased to the Dansville and
Mount Morris Railroad.

The railroad operated by the New Jersey and New York Railroad
Company comprises property owned by itself and other property
leased from the New Jersey and New York Extension Railroad Com
pany. The owned mileage consists of two sections of main line, one
extending from New Jersey and New York Junction, N. J., to New
City, N. Y., a distance of 24.955 miles; and the other from Spring
Valley to Stony Point Junction, N. Y., a distance of 8.668 miles. The
leased line extends from Stony Point Junction to Haverstraw, N. Y.,
a distance of 2.229 miles. In addition to the foregoing, the New
Jersey and New York Railroad has trackage rights over two sections
of road operated by the Erie. One section extends from New Jersey
and New York Junction to Jersey City, N. J., a distance of 7.57
miles, including terminal facilities. The other extends from Nanuet
to Spring Valley, N. Y., 2.38 miles, and affords a connecting link
between the two separated' sections of main line owned by the' com.;.

,

pany.
sa VaL Rep.
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4 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

The railroad of the Chicago and Erie Railroad Company is located
in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. The main line extends from Marion,
Ohio, to the Indiana-Illinois State line near Hammond, a distance of
about 250 miles, with a branch line from Bass Lake Junction to Bass
Lake, Ind. The \vholly owned and used mileage aggregates 701.728
miles of all tracks. This company also owns but does not use, and
uses but does not own, 0.109 and 31.381 miles, respectively, of all
tracks and jointly owns and uses with another carrier 1.832 miles of
ya,rd tracks and sidings.

The railroad of the Erie Terminals Railroad Company is located
in New Jersey. The property comprises two separated sections of
road, including an important railroad bridge, aggregating 1.784 miles
of first main track and 0.538 mile of second main track, with 1.675
miles of }Tard tracks and sidings. The entire mileage is leased to
other carriers for exclusive operation. One section of road, consisting
of a double-tra.ck ra.ilroad bridge over the Hackensack River near
Secaucus, 0.208 mile in length, is leased to and operated by the Erie.
The other section, comprising a main line extending from Edgewater
to Undercliff, a distance of 1.576 miles, is leased to and operated by the
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company.

PROTESTS AND MOTIONS

In their protests against the tentative valuations, as well as in their
motions, overruled at the hearing, to rescind and withdraw the same,
these carriers allege that we have not determined the values of their
properties as required by law, because of erroneous rules, methods,
and principles applied and of alleged errors and omissions that occur
in our reports. The final values tentatively ascertained by us are
asserted to be inadequate for the various properties included in the
proceeding. Counsel for the protestants announced at the hearing
that since the rules, methods, and principles applied in the prepara
tion of the tentative valuations have been approved by us in pre
viously decided cases, they would not at this time present testimony
in support of all of their objections thereto. They requested, and were
granted, permission to submit a statement of so-called reservations,
detailing the general matters as to which the tentative valuations
were alleged to be in error, with the right to introduce evidence at a
later date if our rulings are for any reason changed.

CONFERENCE AND STIPULATIONS

As an adjunct to the hearing a conference with respect to matters
of protest was held between representatives of the carrier and of our
Bureau 0 f Valuation. .Representatives of the Public Service Com
mission of New York, the Board of Public Utility Commissioners of

33 Val. ReP.'
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New ,Jersey, nnd the Public Service Commission of Pennsylvania
pnrticipated in this conference. The results were incorporated in
the reeord in the form of signed stipulations which embrace three
classes. Class 1 relates to matters as to which there is entire agree
ment. Class 2 relates to matters as to which there is agreement
reg-arding the facts although there is disngreement as to the principle
involved, nnd class 3 consists of statements of issues upon which
there is entire disagreement. The recommendations in the class 1 stip
ulations result in the withdrawal of numerous protests, various changes
in the engineering and accounting reports, and a net increase of
$1,315,885 in the value of lands. These recommendations are
approved, except as hereinafter stated. Certain stntcments in the
tentative valuation relative to maximum and ruling grades and max
imum curvature of various operating divisions of the Erie will be
corrected in conformity with information reported bv that carrier.

ORIGINAL COST, INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT, AND IMPROVE

MENTS ON LEASED RAILWAY PROPERTY

The tentative valuations state that the original cost of these prop
erties can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able. Portions of the properties were constructed by predecessors
and the accounting or eonstruction records of outlays by those com
panies have not been found. We have reported such information
with respect to original cost as is obtainable, and the amounts recorded
in the carriers' books as investment in road and equipment and im
provements on leased railway property.

The Erie seeks the inclusion of the additional sum of $7,579,662.52
in our summaries of original cost and investment in road and equip
ment, and of $5,009,481.02 in the statement of improvements on
leased railway property. It also contends that the latter amount
should be included in the summaries of original cost for its respective
lessor companies. The New York, Susquehanna and Western seeks
the inclusion of $434,541.49 and $508,679.12, respectively, in our
summaries of its investment in road and equipment account and
original cost. It also contends that its improvements on leased rail- _
way property account should be inereased$35,279.50, and that the
latter amount should be included in the summaries for its respective
lessor companies.

The New Jersey and New York contends that our summaries of its
investment in road and equipment account and original cost should
be increased $14,075.23, that its improvements on leased railway
property should be increased $1,071.18, and that the latter amount

. .

should be included in the original cost of its lessor company.
33 Val. Rep.
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The Chicago and Erie seeks the inclusion of $367,363.10 in our
summaries of investment in road and equipment accounts and original
cost, and of $130,949.61 in improvements on leased railway property
accoun t for the portion of the property leased from the Chicago and
Western Indiana and used by the former.

~

Protestants contend that these amounts were expended by them
prior to 1907 for ini tial construction and additions and betterments
and were charged to other accounts, but are includible in investment
in road and equipment or improvements on leased railway property
accounts under our present accounting rules.

Protestants have filed statements with the bureau which show the
location and description of the projects, the amounts alJeged to have
been expended thereon, and the serial numbers of the authorities for
expenditure under which the work was authorized. They assert that
the major portion of the properties can be identified in our inventories
and that those which can not be so identified represent expenditures
which by their nature can not be identified as originally described by
reason of the fact that some of the property may have been subse
quently replaced and the cost of replacement in kind charged to
operating expenses, or may have been retired and not replaced and
the cost thereof credited to investment in road and equipment
accounts.

The bureau has made no attempt to check the items contained in
the carriers' statements against our inventories of physical property,
nor have the carriers made a complete check of their own. There is
no proof that all of the property was in existence on valuation date,
or that the investment accounts had been relieved of all property
retired. The carriers have made no report of property abandoned.
Similar contentions of other carriers have been overruled in a11 cases
where they failed to make such proof. The protests are not sustained.

The Erie contends that we have erroneously omitted from our
summaries of original cost and investment in road and equipment
amounts aggregating $43,832,703.10 and $3,795,200.81, respectively,
which amounts it contends represent discounts, commissions, and
expenses incurred by it and its predecessor companies between the
date of organization of the first company in 1832 and the date of
valuation in connection with the issuance of stocks, bonds, and other
evidence of funded debt. This expense, it contends, represents the
cost of obtaining money used in the construction of its properties and
for additions and improvements.

Its lessors and separate companies herein make similar con~entions

and seek an increase of $3,303,973.57 in our summaries of original
cost and of $919,879.38 in investment in road and equipment.

33 Val. Rep.
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The omission of these items is in accordance with our accounting
rules in effect on valuation date, which provide that in no case shall
discount on capital stock be charged to or included in any account
fiS a pllrt of the cost of acquiring property, and that only such propor
t.ion of discount, commission, and expense on funded debt issued for
the ncquisi tion of original road, equipment, extensions, and addi
t.ions and betterments as is equitably assignable to the period between
the actual issuance of the securities and the time when the property
acquired or improvement made becomes available for the service
for which it is intended will be included. Since the protestants
have not confined their claim to that proportion of discount and
expense that might be applicable to any particular construction
period, and have not presented any information relative thereto, we
are unable to determine what proportion, if any, of the amounts
claimed should be included. The omission is, therefore, approved.

The carriers protest against our failure to report that certain
incidental expenses such as salaries, fees, and analogous items were
incurred by them in connection with the acquisition of lands. The
tentative valuations show the total amount reported by each of the
carriers and the readjustments made as the result of a verification of
their accounting records. No evidence of additional costs has been
submitted, and no change will be made in that respect.

The carriers' reports to us show that certain parcels of land were
acquired through deeds or other instruments in which no considera
tions are named, or which recite merely nominal considerations.
These parcels were reported as apparent aids. The protestants
contend that lands are frequently purchased for substantial consid
erations under conditions which make it necessary or desirable to
recite nominal considerations, and that we are not justified in classi
f,ring such lands as apparent aids. The amounts we have reported
are those reported by the carriers, and there is no evidence of record
that any other amounts were paid. No change will be made.

During the course of this proceeding our attention was drawn to
another instance where the Erie's accounts should be readjusted.
Its investment in road and equipment account contained amounts
aggregating $435,446.61 representing its outlay for improvements on
the property leased from the City of New York. As the ownership
of these improvements under the law of New York becomes vested
in the city at the time they are made (People v. Barker, 153 N. Y. 98,
47 N. E. 46), this outlay is not properly includible in the investment
account. The tentative valuation will be revised accordingly.

The New York, Susquehanna and Western protests against our
deduction of $2,700 from the amounts reported by it as the cost of
lands. This item represents the consideration recited in an agree

33 Val. Rep.
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ment for the right to cross a privf1te turnpike, which on the date of
va.luation was used as a public highway. Since the reported cost was
not supported by any accounting record or evidence that it had
actually been paid the omission is approved.

COST OF REPRODUCTION NEW

Unit price8.-The carriers protest the application of 1910-1914
prices to their properties as of valuation date. They contend that
$39,922,478 was expended during the interval between 1914 and 1918
at rapidly ascending prices. Their evidence relative to prices in
cludes statistical studies of wholesale prices from 1890 to 1925, and
index numbers of wholesale prices from 1840 to 1924, issued by the
United States Department of Labor; a study of the range of priees
prepared by a subcommittee of the presidents' conference committee
and testimony relating to the :,;ame subject presented in Central R. Co.
of N. J., 149 1. C. C. 659. We have repeatedly stated in previously
decided cases our reasons for the application of 1910-1914 prices to
inventoried property of the carriers. See New York Connecting R. Co.,
26 Val. Rep. 586, 592. It is unnecessary to reiterate those reasons
here. No cha,nge will be made. .

Engineering.-The cost of engineering on different valuation sec
tions was estimated in amounts ranging from 4 to 5 per cent of the
cost of reproduction new of roadway accounts Nos. 3 to 47. The
protestants contend that the amounts reported are inadequate.
No evidence was offered in support of the contention, but in certain
stipulntions signed by all of these carriers except the Erie it is stated
that the addition of 0.5 per cent is sought for exploration, reconnais
sance, and preliminary surveys.' For reasons stated in previous
decisions such costs are not properly includible in an estimate of cost
of reproduction since the location of the property is definitely known.

Grading at Ferrona yards.-The Erie seeks the inclusion of the cost
of reproducing certain quantities of slag located on a portion of the
yards at Ferron a, Pa., not in use on valuation date, contending that
its use was imminent and that the slag was necessary for filling pur
poses. A witness for the bureau testified that the slag was omitted
from the inventory because no use was being made of it. .

In its original state this portion of the yards was occupied by the
Shenango River and adjoining low lands upon which slag was dumped
by steel mills. Subsequently the channel of the river was changed to
the west side of the carrier's property and additionaJ tracks were
built. Although no tracks were' located upon the a-reasoccupied
by the slag, the lallds were classified' as common catrier; since they
were within the yards, and to a large 'extentsurrotinded by tracks'.

88 Val. Rep.
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It appeArs that the areas were still unoccupied by tracks on the
datE' of hearing and the record does not disclose what, if any, use has
been made of the filling, or that it is presently necessary for carrier
purposes. The omission is approved.

Shrinkage due to subsidence.-The carriers protest that we have failed
to include sufficient quantities of common excavation to cover shrink
age due to subsidence. The same principle under which we add 10 per
cent to visible quantities to cover shrinkage is urged with respect to
embankment quantities in soft spots below the natural ground level
where subsidence has occurred. Similar contentions of other carriers
were overruled in Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Co., 97 1. C. C. 153,
158, fwd in Grand Trunk Ry. Co. oj Canada, 143 1. C. C. 1,7, and the
same condusion is applicable here.

Bridges.-The Erie and the Chicago and Erie jointly own and use
with other carriers certain bridges located on valuation sections 26a,
27, and 30-Pa., 2a and 5-0., and 4-Ind. We have reported the cost
of reproduction new of these bridges and have apportioned the cost
among the carriers on the basis of ownership and use. The protes
tants contend that their use of the bridges is exclusive during the
passage of their trains, and that we should therefore report the cost
of them as wholly used. As heretofore explained, it is our endeavor
to appraise all carrier property su bj ect to our jurisdiction, but to
report that property but once. This can not be done if the claim of
the carriers that all property over which more than one carrier operates
is included as wholly used by each carrier. The contention is over
ruled.

Our inventories omit a metal-span bridge across a public street and
a trestle with coal pockets on privately owned lands at Binghamton,
N. Y. The Erie contends that it built these structures at its sole
expense, and presented a copy of the authority for expenditures. The
trestle is used by private parties for commercial purposes and is,
therefore, noncarrier property. 'Vhether it should be reported as
owned by the carrier or excluded from our report depends on the
agreement between the carrier and the coal company as to ownership.
The record does not disclose any information relating to the conditions
under which it was constructed. Accordingly, its omission is
approved. A different question is raised with respect to the bridge.
The track laid thereon, which leads to the coal trestle, is an industry
track. We have heretofore decided to inventory such tracks, includ
ing the grading and other permanent structures connected with the
land, as common carrier, provided the carrier bore the expense of
construction. The track material has been inventoried as owned
and used, and the tentative valuation will be modified to include the
cost of the bridge.

83 Val. nep;
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At Akron, Ohio, a single track of the Akron, Canton & Youngstown
Railway, a junior carrier, crosses beneath the tracks of the Erie, the
Baltimore and Ohio, and the Pennsylvania through the embankments
of the overhead carriers by means of a structure comprised of a flat
beam and concrete slab supported by concrete abutments. The
Erie's tracks are on an 8-foot embankment which rests on the top of
this structure. The bureau has classified this crossing as a tunnel
and has included it in the inventory of property owned and used by
the Akron, Canton & Youngstown. The embankment has been
inventoried to the Erie. The latter carrier asserts that the structure
is a bridge or culvert and should be inventoried to it as owned and
used. Its witness testified that the design of the structure is identical
with that of a flat-top culvert, that it was erected by methods followed
in bridge construction, and that the greater part of it lies above the
natural ground level.

The Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio have conceded that the
parts of this structure under their tracks are owned by the Akron, Can
ton & Youngstown. The Erie was requested at the hearing to furnish
for the record a copy of the instrument under which the structure was
built, in order that more light might be obtained upon its claim of
ownership. The instrument, however, was never furnished and under
the circumstances we are not warranted in assuming that the owner
ship is in the Erie. The protest has not been sustained.

The Erie protests against the omission of the cost of reproduction
of a one-span, stone-arch and deck-plate-girder bridge over Walworth
Run sewer at Cleveland, contending that this bridge replaced an
embankment which was paid for by it, and if the bridge is not inven
toried there will be a break in the carrier's tracks and right of way.
The structure was erected and paid for by the city, and its omission
is approved under the principle followed in earlier decided cases
that contributions made by the public will be deducted from our
costs of reproduction.

Cast-iron pipe in various accounts.-Unit prices of $30, S31, and
$32 per net ton were used in the tentative valuation for cast-iron pipe
in place, based upon the prices paid by the Erie at the point of manu
facture, as shown by the carriers' reports to us, to which were added
the cost of transportation to their lines, computed at commerical
rates, and the cost of haul, excavation, and placing.

The protestants contend that these prices are inadequate and
should be increased to $50. They rely upon a price of $50.70 alleged
to have been paid by the Erie during the years 1905 to 1910 for 1,216
tons placed on new-line work in New York and Pennsylvania, and of
$46.98 paid during the years 1905 to 1914 for4,605 tollS placed on
new lines, second tracks, grade revisions, and crossingeliminatiQllS W

33VaLBep.
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various States in which it operates, upon testimony given by a witness
for the bureau in Valuation Dockets Nos. 340, Buffalo and Susque
hanna Railroad Company; and 342, Lehigh and New England Rail
road Company, of record in this proceeding, and upon their analysis of
contra.ct prices for cast-iron pipe included in cost data underlying
grading costs submitted by the bureau in Valuation Docket No. 366,
Pittsburgh, Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad Company, also on
record herein. They allege that the latter data show an average
price of $49.97 per net ton for 6,119 tons.

Aceording to the testimony of a witness for the bureau the carrier's
reports to us show an average cost of $22.47 for pipe delivered to
points on its lines, and a history of prices shows an average base price
of $22.48 per net ton f. o. b. Birmingham district, during the years
1902 to 1914 and of $19.98 during the years 1910 to 1914. This
witness presented a tabulation showing that various carriers in Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois paid an average of $5.84 per ton for handling,
hauling, and placing 12,538 tons of pipe in the years 1900 to 1916
and other carriers in Pennsylvania and New York paid an average of
$15.43 for similar work during the years 1906 to 1913. He also
presented another tabulation showing that other carriers in Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois paid an average price of $33.35 per ton for
10,391 tons in place during the years 1901 to 1915.

A study of the data submitted discloses wide variations among the
costs of individual projects entering into the averages relied on. The
costs range from $20 to $90 per ton, while the preponderant costs
range from $30 to $60. These data do not show any uniform trend as
to years and indicate that the differences are due to varying circum
stances and conditions under which the pipe was handled, hauled,
and placed. The record is clear, however, that the cost of cast-iron
pipe in place has been higher in the territory east of the Ohio River
or the Ohio-Pennsylvania State line than west thereof. The difference
appears to approximate $10 per ton. In other cases involving the
cost of cast-iron pipe in place in the territory of the carriers' lines
east of Ohio we have approved prices ranging from $40 to $45 per ton
and west of Pennsylvania from $32 to $37. We are of opinion that
the evidence in this proceeding warrants a finding of $43 per ton on
the lines embraced within the Erie system lying east of the Ohio
Pennsylvania line and $33 for those west of that line. The tentative
valuations will be modified accordingly. .

Cost oj haul on ties, rail,and baUast.-The CQsts of reproduction new
included in the respective tentative valuations for ties and rail were
based on the cost of hauling from the sources where obtained to the
nearest points on the Erie lines at commercial rates, and from the
latter to material yards at a company-haul rate of 5 mills per ton·

~Yal:a.eP.
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mile, except that in those instances where the commercial rate from
the point of origin to the material yard was less than the sum of the
commercial rate and company haul, the lower rate was used. The
cost of certain kinds of ballast on the New York, Susq llebanna and
Western, vVilkes-Barre and Eastern, and New Jersey and New York
Railroads was based on t,he assumption that ballast would be obtained
from points on the Erie and hauled over that line at company-haul
rates.

The protestant contends that in any rational program of reproduc
tion it must be assumed that its property is nonexistent, while all
other common carriers were in existence and available for the t.rans
portation of material and supplies, that material yards for delivery
and storage of material would be established at convenient points
aJong the line undergoing construction, and that the cost of ties and
rail should be computed at commercial rates over the lines of other
carriers from the sources to such material yards.

The New York, Susquehanna and Western, Wilkes-Barre and
Eastern, and New Jersey and New York Railroads contend that they
are not a part of the Erie Railroad and were required to pay com
mercial rates for the transportation of their materials over the lines
of that carrier. However, the vice president of the Erie testified
that all of the lines in this proceeding were operated as a s.ystem, and
that the Wilkes-Barre and Eastern is controlled by the New York,
Susquehanna and Western, which road in turn is controIled by the
Erie through the ownership of 98 per cent of the capital stock.

The question presented was fuIly considered by us in Atchison,
Topeka &: Santa Fe Ry. Co., 127 1. C. C. 1, 24-32, and our findings
there sustain the principle of nonexistence of the Erie at the beginning
of construction, and the subsequent availability of certain sections
of .the line for the purpose of company haul only as construction
progresses. It follows that commercial hauls must be substituted
largely for the company hauls used in the tentative valuation. For
the purpose of this case we shall treat all of the carriers in this pro
ceeding as parts of the Erie system and our unit prices will be modi
fied to include charges for transportation from assumed sources of
supply to material yards over the lines of other carriers at the published
tariff rates in effect June 30, 1914.

Ballast.-The quantities of all kinds of ballast in the tracks of the
carriers herein have been measured and to the measured volume 10
per cent has been added for shrinkage. The protestants 'contend that
our addition for shrinkage is "insufficient and should be 15 per cent.
They urge that inasmuch as their ballast consists largely~of cinders,
which tests have indicated shrink more than otherkirid~ of 'ball'ast,
it is improper to apply-the average of 10 per cent wlrieh we:hav'e

--aaVal~
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found in other proceedings to represent the amount of shrinkage that.
usually occurs in bal1ast. Testimony relative to the variations in
percentages of shrinkage of different kinds of ballast, including cinders,
given in other cases, is of record in this proceeding and is relied upon
to justify the contention urged.

This evidence has been con:;idered heretofore. New York, Phila
delphia & Norfolk R. R. Co., 97 1. C. C. 273; Chicago, Burlington &:
Quincy R. R. Co., 134 I. C. C. 1; West Virginia Northern R. R. Co.,
no I. C. C. 385. It does not persuade us that the application of 110
per cent to the inventoried quantities of all the ballast in the carriers'
lines has failed to provide sufficiently for shrinkage. The tentative
valuations in this respect are approved.

The Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris, the Erie, the New Jersey
& New York, and the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroads
protest that the quantities of cinders required could not be reproduced
by them within the estimated construction periods assigned to their
respective properties, and that it would therefore be necessary to
obtain them from commercial sources at higher prices than those
detailed in the respective engineering reports. The conferees agree
that cinder pits would not be in existence a sufficient length of time
prior to the end of the construction period to reproduce any appreci
able amount of cinders, and that it would require 15 years for the
Erie to reproduce the cinders in its tracks. In estimating the cost
of reproduction for cinders we have applied a base price of 20 cents
per cubic yard, of which 15 cents was for londing and 5 cents for
unloading, to which we added the cost of hauling from the nearest
available source. The cinders which are in the roadbed were pro
duced by the carriers in the course of their operations and subsequently
to the beginning of commercial operations, aud we assumed that in
reproduction they would be produced in like manner. Provision for
a surface adequate for initial operation prior to the placing of ballast
is made in our estimate of the cost of tracklaying and surfacing.
The carriel's' contentions are disapproved. .

In certain instances we have applied prices for gravel ballast to
quantities of granulated slag ballast inventoried on the Chicago and
Erie. The slag was obtained from Brier Hill, Ohio, and Chicago,
Ill., necessitating hauls for distances ranging from 158 to 204 miles.
The distances from sources of gravel range from 20 to 32 miles. The
carrier protests the substitution of gravel prices for slag prices. It is
the position of the bureau that while it might have been necessary on
original construction to' bring material from a considerable distanCe
due to the desire of a carrier to make use of its empty C8l'S, or other
. '88 Val. Rep.
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special conditione. it. would be an unreasonable procedure in repro
duction. So far as the record indicates gravel is equally as good as
granulated slag for ballast purposes and in fact the carrier makes no
contention to the contrary. Economical construction would dictate
the use of material obtainable close at hand rather than the resort to
other material of no better quality obtainable only at greater dis
tances. The substitution is reasonable and is approved.

Protestants contend that there is a salvage value remaining in
ballast to which consideration should be given in estimating its cost
of reproduction less depreciation. They offer in support of this con
tention testimony presented in Flocking Valley Ry. Co., 29 Val. Rep.
321, 328, and in other cases. This subject has received our con
sideration heretofore and our reasons for the conclusions that in
depreciating ballast it should not be held to have a salvage value
are given in Great Northern Ry. Go., 133 1. C. C. 1, 88. We adhere
to that conclusion in this case.

Tracklaying and surjacing.-The protestants allege that, due to the
ttpplication of inadequate unit prices and allowances for shrinkage of
ballast and omissions of deferred-construction costs, the amounts
included in the tentative valuations for this account are insufficient
and should be increased by $9,847,193. They rely on the testimony
presented in the New York, Philadelphia &: Norjolk, Boston &: Mairu,
and Chicago &: Western Indiana valuation proceedings and on testi
mony given in this case with respect to allowable train speeds on their
lines as of valuation date and hourly labor rates paid on the Erie in
the :rears 1903 to 1916, inclusive.

It is the contention of the protestants that the cost of solidification,
adaptation, and appreciation is a part of the total cost of construction,
and that the fact that these costs may have occurred after operation
began is but an incident to the development of the property. They
urge, therefore, that such costs should be included as 8. part of the
total cost of reproduction. The principal difference between the
estimates in the tentative valuations and those of th~ carriers is in
respect of the character of track as reproduced. The former are for
a new and unseasoned track, while the latter are for a seasoned and
solidified track such as existed on the date of valuation. In' Nt'iD
York, Philadelphia &: Norjolk, supra, at page 297, we stated:

In estimating the amounts to be included on reproduction for tracklaying and
surfacing, it is our purpose to apply such unit prices as will be sufficient to .cover
.all necessary elements of expense iQ producing tracks which unqer ·the sa,me con
ditions of service and age would duplicate the existiQg tracks.

- "

This account is almost exclusively a labor accoUD_t.· It includes
the cost of assembling and placing all material found in the tracks .on
valuation date, complete and ready for operation whether the material

sa Val. Bep.
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was placed before or after original construction llnd opening of the
lines for operation. The alleged costs of producing a solidified and
seasoned roadbed were admittedly borne after the opening of the
lines for operation and on reproduction would again be incurred after
the beginning of commercial operations and so charged to operating
expenses.

We have heretofore recognized that a seasoned and solidified
track may be of greater value than one new and unseasoned, but
value find reproduction cost new are not synonymous. No method
acceptable to us has been presented for measuring the enhanced value,
or appreciation, in a seasoned trade It is one of the elements to
which we give consideration, where it exists, in determining the final
value. The evidence ofi'ered in this case does not warrant a change
in the tentative valuations.

Crossings and highway changes.-We have reported the cost of
reproduction new of numerous overgrade and undergrade crossings
constructed as eliminations of existing grade crossings and have
deducted the contributions made by municipalities. The protestants
contend that the entire cost should be reported to them without
deductions. In Lessees, Buffalo Creek Railroad, 141 1. C. C. 1, 4, we
explain the reason for making such deductions. No changes will be
made.

The carriers protest against the omission of the cost of reproduc
tion new of certain highways and bridges or culverts located thereon
which were constructed during and subsequently to the original con
struction, contending that these highways would have to be con
structed again if the railroads were reproduced. Similar contentions
of other carriers have been overruled in many previously decided
cases and for the reasons stated in those cases, the protests are over
ruled here. It may be that in some of these instances the expenses
incurred represent costs of a capital nature incident to the acqui
sition or continued enjoyment of rights in public domain, but the
evidence is too meager for any definite finding on that score.

(a) Bridge 5.40 at Cleveland.-An overgrade crossing was con
structed jointly by the city, the Erie, and two other carriers. The
original cost was borne by each in varying proportions. We have
reported the Erie's proportion of the costs of reproduction. It con
tends for the inclusion of two additional amounts, one of $24,537
representing its proportion of damages to abutting property owners
in connection with this structure, and the other of $5,872 consisting of
its share of work done by the city's Water and Sewer Department, or
a total of $30,409. As the public contributions have in efi'ect been
deducted, it would hardly be fair to leave out of consideration. the
coetof nooinventoriable itflJDS. We conclude,. therefo~eJthat~befOl'8

83. :Yal. Bep.
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deducting the public contributions from the reproduction estimate
they should first be diminished to the extent of the expenses of the
latter nature. New York Central R. Co., 27 Val. Rep. 1, 22.

Bridge 24.08 at Niagara Falls.-An undergrade crossing at Niagara
Falls, N. Y., was built by the Erie. The State and county contributed
certain amounts. We have reported the costs of reproduction and
have deducted the contributions. The carrier contends that it bore
additional costs of $10,568 for consequential damages to abutting
property in connection with this crossing. The evidence in support
of this payment includes a map showing damages to the slopes of the
adjoining property, copies of the carrier's journal entries showing the
payment to the city, a letter signed by the vice president of the Erie
at the time explaining the expenditure, and testimony that the original
vouchers were destroyed by fire in 1921. We are of the opinion that
these costs should be included as a part of the Erie's cost of reproduc
tion of this crossing.

Bridge 11.21 at Glenridge.-An overgrade crossing at Glenridge,
N. J., was built by the Erie. We have reported the entire costs of
reproduction to the carrier. This bridge was built to replace two
other bridges. The change necessitated the acquisition of certain
lands for streets to connect other streets with the approaches to the
new bridge and the vacation to the railroad of the areas within the
two old crossings. The Erie contends that it conveyed to the Borough
of Glenridge a parcel of land containing 15,127 square feet, the value
of which on the date of conveyance was $2,000 and on the date of
valuation was $3,000 and paid to the borough $5,000 for other lands
acquired. The agreement under which the structure was built
provided that the Erie should convey to the borough the parcel
referred to and should pay the cost of acquiring additional lands not
to exceed $5,000, the borough to pay any amount in excess of that
sum; that as much of the land acquired by the borough as was neces
sary for streets should be used for that purpose and the remainder
should be used for park purposes. The evidence of payment presented
by the carrier is a copy of a journal entry showing a payment to the
borough of $5,000 and testimony that the voucher covering the pay
ment was destroyed by fire in 1921. It protests the omission from
the tentative valuation of the value of the land conveyed and the cost
of lands acquired by the borough. The payments by the carrier were
offset by the two parcels acquired from the borough, the area and va.l~e

of which are not shown. No change is justified.
Bridge 11,..10 at Haines Junction.-An overgrade crossing at Haines

Junction, Pa., was erected by the Nay Aug Falls and Elmhurst Boule...
vard Company under an agreement that the Erie and Wyoming
Railroad Company would build the west approach and the boulevard·

83 Val.~p.:
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company would contribute $300 toward its cost. No costs of repro
duction are included in the tentative valuation for this crossing or
approach. Our records show that the cost of reproduction new of the
approach would amount to $3,037. The tentative valuation will be
modified to include the net cost to the carrier, or $2,737.

Bridge 13.04 at Alontclair.-Formerly the New York and Green
wood Lake Railroad and the New Jersey Street Railway crossed at
grade at Montclair, N. J. Pursuant to a court decree the grades
were separated. The railroad's tracks were elevated and the street
railway was lowered, and a drainage system was installed. We have
reported the carrier's proportion of the costs of reproduction of the
bridge, but it protests against the omission of the cost of excavation,
drainage system, paving, curbing, and sidewalks. In our opinion,
the cost of reproduction of the excavation, drainage system, and side
walks should be included in the tentative valuation. Our records
show these costs to be $3,460. Nothing should be included for
paving, since the paving in place on valuation date is a renewal of
that placed in original construction and is of a more expensive kind.

Bridge 52.38 at Lima.-The cost of paving between the heads of the
approaches to an undergrade crossing at Lima, Ohio, was borne by
the city. The Chicago and Erie contributed to the cost. In a class
1 stipulation, the conferees agreed that $513 and $444 represent the
cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation,
respectively, of the portion of paving for which the contribution was
made. The carrier contends that the entire cost should be reported.
The contention is overruled.

Subways at Chicago.-The Chicago and Erie protests against the
omission of the cost of reproduction new of numerous items of street
paving, sidewalks, curbing, sewers, and water mains in connection
with the construction of subways at street crossings. All of the
omitted items were constructed and paid for by the carrier pursuant
to an ordinance passed by the city of Chicago, requiring carriers to
elevate their tracks and to assume all expense in connection with such
work. The items referred to were omitted because they are not so
intimately connected with the carrier's property that it would be
necessary to reproduce them upon reconstruction. Texas Midland
Railroad, 75 I. C. C. 1, 115-118; Grand Trunk Ry. Co. oj Canada,
143 I. C. C. 1, 7. But the carrier was required by the city to incur
this expense in consideration of the right of continued enjoyment of
public streets, and we find that it should be shown as the cost of rights
in public domain. Port Huron &1 Detroit R. R. Co., 125 I. C. C. 839,
843; Salt Lake Oity U. D. &1 R. 00., 149 I. Cl C. 95, 98.

Station8 and office buildings.-A station at Mansfield, Ohio. was
inventoried·to ,the Penll8ylvania Company. '.. The· Nypano Railroad,

., .U1B1·--31--3S VAL. BICP. 2
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contends that 78.9 per cent of this structure is located on its land and
that this percentage of the cost of reproduction new, nmounting.to
$13,665, should be reported as owned by it and used by the Eri~.

The building is of irregular shape, comprising a waiting room and two
baggage rooms. The waiting room contains separate ticket offices,
but in other respects it is jointly used by the Erie and the Pennsyl
vania, each of which uses a separate baggage room. The total area
of the building is 4,391 square feet, of which 3,464 square feet or 78.9
per cent is located on land owned by the Nypano and 927 square feet
or 21.1 per cent on land owned by the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago, a lessor of the Pennsylvania. The station was constructed
in 1869 by the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago, which bore the
entire expense. Under an agreement of May 14, 1898, the Erie pays
the Pennsylvania $75 per annum rental for the joint use of the waiting
room and the exclusive use of one baggage room. The use of the
Nypano land which is occupied by the station and certain driveways
appears to be a part of the consideration for the use of the building.
The cost of ordinary repairs to the portion of the building which is
used jointly is divided between the carriers and the cost of the repairs
to the portion exclusively used by each is borne by the using carrier.
Under the circumstances, it is our opinion that one-half of the costs
of reproduction of this station should be reported to the Erie as used
but not owned.

Telegraph and telephone ·property.-We have reported as wholly,
owned and used by the carriers all of the telegraph and telephone
properties owned by them, including their proportion of property
jointly owned by The Western Union Telegraph Company, inter
vener, and have excluded from the carriers' inventories all property
wholly owned or controlled by the telegraph company.

In 1907 an agreement was entered into by these companies whereby
the carriers granted to the telegraph company the use of their rights
of way and stations for the maintenance of the latter's telegraph
lines, and leased their telegraph properties to the telegraph company.
In consideration of these rights the telegraph company furnished
certain equipment, set apart certain lines equal to approximately 45
per cent of the total wire mileage, for the use of the carriers, all"d pays,
to the latter. a portion of the gross revenue derived from commerci~

telegraph business handled by the carriers'. operators. The ca~rs

contend that we should inventory to them the property owned ,by,
the telegraph company which is set out in the contl'act for the use of
the former, as wholly used or jointly used, ,as the {acts a.ppeu, bq.t
not owned. In support of this contention. testimonya.nd,exhibit.s.
were presented setting out in detail the location aJ;id es~at43)ff.Ost

of the units of" propcJ'ty .~laimed.> The. caniersf. ~Q.perin~de~~ .-9t,
, ~~~Jlep.
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telegraph lines stated that he had no knowledge concerning the actual
use of wires owned by the telegraph company but said to be used
exclusively by the carriers.

The telegraph company contends that the carriers' use of this
property is not in any instance exclusive, and that, by virtue of the
lease referred to, the carrier-owned property should be inventoried
to the former as used but not owned and the latter's use !!W.ould be
treated as a right similar to a trackage right. It also presented a
detailed list of the property. Under the terms of the lease, local
commercial business may be done over exclusive railroad wires, pro
vided it does not interfere with railroad business. Certain wires are
used in common in the transmission of railroad and commercial busi
ness, and whenever the use of the wire of either party is interrupted
the business of both parties is done over any available working wire.

The record is devoid of definite proof that any of the property is
used exclusively by either company.

In inven torying carrier property owned by one carrier and used by
it jointly with anot~er carrier we have followed the practice of includ
ing it in the inventory of the owning carrier as owned and used. As we
have heretofore held, the same procedure will be followed in inven
torying telegraph property.

The unit prices contended for are said' to be those shown in the
records of the telegraph company. No details of these costs were
furnished and we are unable to test their accuracy of reasonableness.
No change will be made.

General expenditures.-The cost of reproduction new of general
expenditures, exclusive of interest during construction, has been
estimated at 1.5 per cent of the total of road accounts Nos. 1, and 3
to 47, inclusive. The protestants contend that 3.5 per cent should
have been used. In support of this contention they rely upon testi
mony concerning organization expense, salaries, rents, and stationery
l'nd printing presented in Chicago &: W. I. R. Co., 29 Val. Rep. I,
and upon a study of general expenditures made by a subcommittee
of the presidents' conference committee and testimony in connection
therewith introduced in Chicago, R. I. &: P. Ry. Co., 24 Val. Rep.
709, and Great Northern By. Co., supra, which have been incorporated
into this record. We have analyzed this evidence in several earlier

~

cases, reaching conclusions as to its effect on roads of various sizes
and types in different parts of the country. We have also reviewed
the testimony in Chicago &: W. 1. R. Co., supra. We are not
persuaded that 1.5 per cent is inadequate for this system.

Oharter fees.-The protestants contend that our estimates. of cost
of reproduction new should be increased by $34.6,781. for charter .f~.
The evidence presented in support of the contention includes a tabu

83 Val Rep.
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Ia.tion of the total stock issued as of valuation date, to which are
applied the charter fees which would have to be paid were the railroads
to be incorpora.ted on valua.tion dltte. There is no evidence of the
a.ctua.l a.illounts of charter fees paid by these carriers. Simila.r con
tentions were rejected in Toledo, St. Louis & Western R. R. Co., 141
1. C. C. 287. The sa.me conclusion is reached here.

Interest dll.ring constrllclion.-The ltillOlmts included in the tentative.
valuations for interest dnring construction have been determined in
the rnltnner outlined in Texas "Afidland Railroad, supra, page 155. The
carriers contend that these amounts are inadequate. They claim
that interest should be computed on land in the same way as in the
case of the other roadwa.y accounts, and that 6 per cent of such costs
should be fldded for the cost of obta.ining money. They also contend
that this account should not be depreciated. A wi tness for the carrier
testified that the use of a 6 per cent interest rate under our methods
results in 8 higher ra.te for the cost of obtaining money for roadway
items than for equipment, a.nd results in different rates between
different carriers, depending on the length of the construction periods~

He also testified that in his opinion, based on his knowledge of railroad
financing, the interest rate should be measured by the yield to the
investor a.t prices for which securities can be bought in open ma.rkets
and cited numerous stock-exchange quotations of prices below par,
tbe interest on the par value of which would yield the investor returns
ranging from 5.36 to 9.30 per cent. This witness testified further
that the cost of obtaining money should be measured by the difference
between the price at which securities are offeted to the public by
bankers or brokers and the net price received by the carriers, the
difference being the expense, fees, and commissions in connection
with placing the securities in the hands of the public. He cited
instances where commissions or premiums paid ranged from 1 to 11
per cent of the par value of the securities. We have heretofore
explained our reasons for applying a uniform rate of 6 per cent and
have held that evidence substantially similar to that in this case did
not warrant a different finding. Brimstone R. R. & C. Co., 141 I. C.
C. 445, 450-453.
. Deposits with the State oj New Jersey.-Protestants also contend
that $62,930 should be added to our cost of reproduction n~w for

•
interest on deposits with the State of $2,000 pertnile of road during
construction as required by the law of New Jersey. No evidence was
presented that any expense was actually incurred: by' tlrecamer8
under this statute at the time of construction. A similar contentioil
was rejected in Central R. Co. oj N. J., supra.' The same rule' must
be applied in this case. .
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L088 and 11'((sff'.-Protestants contf'nd that. our estimntes of cost
of reprod lIet ion new should be increased to include 8 sum eqUl't1 to 2
per cent, of the cost of ties and 0.5 per cent of the cost of rails for loss
nnd wfiste. In support of the contention they rely upon evidence
find testirnony presented in other valuation proceedings before us.
We considered and rejected similar contentions regarding loss and
waste in Bath &: Hammondsport R. R. Co., 130 1. C. C. 761, and
Great Northern Ry. Co., supra, and nothing new is here before us.
No chfmge will be made in the tentative valuation.

Secondhand prices.-Secondhand prices were used in the tentative
valuations for certain quantities of relay rail and angle bars, 31 units
of floating equipment, and 1,933 units of work equipment. Substan
tially all of the rail, angle bars, and work equipment were purchased
new originally, btl t ,vere thereafter transferred from one location or
service to another and were thus secondhand in their present location
or service. The units of floating equipment were secondhand when
acquired. Protestants urge that our estimates of the cost of repro
duction new should be increased $1,250,982, based on prices for new
rail and equipment. This question has been repeatedly discussed in
previously decided cases and for the reason stated we have uniformly
approved the application of secondhand prices. The same rules
must be followed here. Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Ry. Co., supra,
pages 32-33.

COST OF REPRODUCTION LESS DEPRECIATION

We have tentatively reported the cost of reproduction new of the
used property in this proceeding to be $314,020,425 and the cost of
reproduction less depreciation, $238,339,251. The same methods
were followed in determining accrued depreciation that have been
ern ployed in earlier valuation proceedings. The carriers protest
against these methods and assert that the difference between the cost
of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation,
aggregating $75,681,174, or about 24 per cent of the amount reported
as the cost of reproduction new, is excessive and contrary to the
bureau's field notes, which they allege show that the maintenance of
the property is normal except in minor instances. The objections of
the carriers are substantially similar to those made and rejected in
other valuation _proceedings. No change will be made.

RIGHTS IN PUBLIC DOMAIN

New York City.~The Erie leases from the city of New York for
terms ranging trom 1 to 10 years, various water-front properties
comprising bulkhead walls, pier structures, sheds, and buildings,
together with the right of use of lands occupied by the structures, of

83 Val. Rep.
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land in the l\farginaJ Way, and of water in front of the bulkheads and
piers. It also leases a franchise to operate ferries and a right to
maintain tracks in public streets. It maintains the properties and
pays an annual rental for their use. Certain of these structures and
subsequent additions and improvements were erected by the Erie
under leases which provide that at the end of the terms all structures
shall revert to the city. Stipulations of record show that these
properties, except one parcel of land at the corner of Clinton and
l\1etz Streets, adjoining the 'Vallabout Channel, lie either outside of
the established bulkhead lines or in public streets.

The tentative valuation includes estimates of reproduction costs
for all structures used by the Erie. Those erected by it during the
terms of the leases in effect on the date of valuation were reported
as wholly owned and used by the Erie and the structures on the land
at the beginning of the current leases and those erected by it hut
which had reverted to the city under prior leases, were reported as
wholly used but not owned. The use of the land is shown as rights
in public domain to which no monetary value has been assigned.

The Erie contends that these lands should be inventoried to it as
used for common-carrier purposes but owned by parties other than
common carriers and proper values included therefor. It urges that
if the value is excluded from its valuation it will be placed in the posi
tion of providing and devoting to public use without compensation
property not included in the value upon which its rates are based,
since under our present accounting classification the rental paid by
it for the use of the property is chargeable to miscellaneous rent and
thus is not included in the group of accounts used in determining net
operating income.

As heretofore decided in the Central R. Co. of N. J., supra, the cost
to the carrier of the structures erected by it on the leased properties
represents part consideration for the use of public domain and should
be amorti7.ed over the terms of the leases. Only that part assignable
to the unexpired terms of the leases will be reported as the cost of
rights in public domain, and the amounts included in the tentative
valuation for the costs of reproduction will be eliminated. In the
case cited we also held that the amount paid as rent for common
carrier property should be included in net railway operating income.
The same rule will be followed in the instant case.

The records of the carrier as verified by the bureau show that
expenditures aggregating $27,459.78 in connection with these proper
ties were made during the terms of the leases not yet expired at date
of valuation, of which amount $4,647.65 is applicable to the expired
portion of the leases and the, remainder, $22,812.13, represe.nta$.e
cost of rights in public domain devot~d to cOJllDlon-parrier ~;, "

. • •. l: '. 1 _. .~ ~.
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The bureau recommends the inclusion in the land report of an
omitted bulkhead between Piers 67 and 68 as a right in public domain
without cost or value assigned thereto and of a statement that the
Erie pays an annual rental of $4,523.65 for the use of this property.
The recommendation is approved.

Occupation oj an alley.-The tentative valuation of the Nypano
includes $3,682 as the cost of a right in public domain for damages to
abutting property in connection with its occupation of a public alley
at Oil City, Pa. The Erie contends that it has paid an additional
$1,500 as damages. In support of the contention it presented a release
from further damages signed by owners of abutting property which
recites the latter amount as the consideration. This amount will be
added to the cost of the right.

LANDS

The carriers protest our method of appraising their lands and
contend that the excess cost of acquisition, taxes, and interest during
construction, incidental expenses during acquisition, severance
damages, and other similar factors should be considered in finding the
values thereof. In numerous previously decided cases we have
explained at length our reasons for disregarding these items in ascer
taining the present value of lands. No error is shown in our appraisals
and the tentative valuations are therefore approved in this respect.

Land at Chicago.-The Chicago and Erie protests the present value
assigned to lands used by it at Chicago. It relies upon the evidence
and stipulations introduced by the owning carrier in Chicago &: W. I.
R. Co., supra, and incorporated in this proceeding. This evidence
was considered and discussed in our report in that case. No changes
were made in our tentative appraisal of these lands, except those
contained in stipulations entered into between the owning carrier and
the bureau. The values approved in that proceeding will be substi
tuted for those found in the tentative valuation herein. No other
changes will be made.

Areas leased to private parties.-Numerous parcels of land owned
by the Erie at variou's locations, the areas of which aggregate 732,934
square feet, were classified in the tentative valuation as noncamer.
At valuation date these parcels were leased to private parties and
used for coal, brick, or lumber yards, elevator plants, warehouses,
storage, dwelling sites, and kindred purposes. The durations of the
leases vary from It until cancelled" to 25 years, with cancellation
privileges ranging from 30 days to two years. In some instances the
rents are nominal and in others substantial. The Camel' asserts th&t
the dominant use of many of these parcels by the.lessees is the accu
mulation, storage, or packing of freight while awaiting movement
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over its lines or unloaded from such movement, and that many of
them are used by shippers whose business would or might demand
tha t the carrier extend existing or provide additional facilities were
these lands not available for the use made of them by the lessees.

We included areas of 29,275 square feet in zones 1 and 2 along
valuation section 29-N. Y., as common carrier, owned and used by
the Erie. These areas were also leased to private parties for annual
rentals and were used for commercial purposes. The bureau recom
mends that this land be rt'classified as noncarrier with a value of
$12,414, including $5,710 for 8 coal trestle owned by the carrier but
leased with the land and not included in the tentative valuation. The
Erie protests the proposed noncarrier classification. Its contentions
are the same as those asserted relative to other lands leased to private
parties. It appears that the dominant use of these areas is for private
or commercial purposes and that the use for common-carrier purposes
is incidental. "Ve approve the noncarrier classification of these
leased areas described above. Gulf, Mobile &; Northern R. R. Co.,
125 1. C. C. 765, 766-767. Chicago &; North WesteT'n Ry. Co., 137
I. C. C. 1, 29.

Lands held for futuT'e use.-The Erie asserts that we erred in assign
ing a noncarrier classification to certain areas which it alleges were
held for future carrier use. The facts in connection with each of
these areas are discussed below.

A tract of 161,070 square feet at Akron, Ohio, was leased on valua
tion date to the Weeks Lumber Company for a substantial rental,
and has subsequently been leased to other private parties. It is
asserted that the tract was purchased in 1917 to provide space for
additional tracks and freight facilities and that the construction of
these improvements was deferred pending the city's decision -relative
to the elimination of certain grade crossings affecting the street access
thereto. No carrier use has ever been made of these lands, and in
our opinion they are correctly classified as noncarrier. A tract con
taining 269,575 square feet at Jersey City, embracing numerous
parcels, was leased to private parties for annual rentals. The parcels
for the most part were occupied by substantial buildings. As in the
preceding case, no carrier use was being made of the land on valuation
date. Three of the parcels were purchased in 1863 or prior thereto,
one was acquired in 1893, and another in 1899. The remaining lands
were purchased between 1903 and 1908. The Erie contends that
these lands are to be used for the enlargement of its terminal facilities
and for the relocation of the Penhorn Creek Railroad. Its evidenc~

includes a map as of 1926 showing the proposed improvements,:
copies of relocation surveys filed with the State, and testimony that
the proposed improvements will entail an expenditure of a.pproxi..
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mately $25,000,000. It appears that work on these improvements
has been in progress for the past three years. The areas held on
valuation date were inadequate for the proposed improvements, since
they were separated by intervening privately owned lands. During
the nine years following valuation date the Erie acquired portions of
these private lands, joining its owned lands into a continuous strip,
and it is upon this strip that the present construction is in progress.
Two of the parcels held on valuation date and portions of certain
parcels acquired since have been taken by the city for street purposes.
The evidence is not persuasive that public use was imminent on
valuation date.

Land comprising 177,449 square feet at One hundred and forty
ninth Street and Harlem River, N ew York City, was purchased in
1906. On valuation date it was partially occupied by various build
ings and more than one-half of it was leased to private parties. It
appears that the Erie for several years used jointly with the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western the latter's terminal facilities under an
ftgreement that the right of use could be terminated on 90 days'
notice and that the above lands owned by the Erie were held to pro
vide transportation facilities in the event of a termination of this
lease. The conferees agree that these lands were being held for the
development of a freight terminal and two plans of such improvements
had been drawn but never carried out. Notice was served on the
Erie in 1926 to vacate the property owned by the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western and subsequently a portion of the carrier's area
was improved and put into carrier use. The Erie's evidence includes
an exhibit showing that the taxes paid on these lands for 1918 ex
ceeded the rents received. We find that the portion subsequently
put to carrier use should be given to common-carrier classification
and the necessary changes will be made.

In the city of Cleveland 44,652 square feet of land was acquired
with other lands in 1912. Portions of the original tract have been
put to carrier use and were so reported. The remainder, comprising
the areas in issue, was still vacant in 1927. It is contended that
these lands are held for the extension of its coal-dock facilities, but
there is no evidence that such use is imminent. Another tract of
land at Wanaque, N. J., containing 7.95 acres, was held by the Erie
as a gravel pit. No carrier use was being made of it, and there is no
evidence that any gravel had ever been taken from the land by the
carrier. The land was sold to a private party on April 20, 1926,
under an agreement that the purchaser would sell to the carrier from
this pit 20,000 cubic yards of gravel at any time prior to 1934. We
find that these lands are properly classified as noncarrier.
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OMISSIONS

(a) Bu.ffalo.-The tentative valuation of the Erie omits a coal
trestle in zone 33NC, valuation section I5-N. Y., at Buffalo, which
was leased to priva te parties and used for commercial business. The
bureau recommends that this trestle be included in the tentative
valuation as noncarrier property, with a value of $9,457. The carrier
agrees to the correctness of the value but contends that the trestle
should be classified as carrier. 'Ve approve the recommendation of
the bureau and will modify the tentative valuation accordingly.

(b) Piermont.-The Erie leased approximatel.y 9.38 acres of land
from a private party at Piermont, N. Y., in exchange for a lease to the
same party of 189,520 square feet of land owned by it. The latter
area is included in the tentative valuation as noncarrier land owned
and th~ former is excluded as neither owned nor used. The exchange
of leases was due to the desire of the private party to obtain the use
of land which was more suitable to his business. The carrier contends
that the land owned by it was held for future development of its
transportation facilities, that the land now held by it under lease is
held for the same purpose, and that the value of the latter should be
reported as used but not owned. There is no evidence that the car
rier used the land for carrier purposes, and no plans for future use
have been submitted. In our opinion these lands have been properly
treated in the tentative valuation, and no change will be made.

(c) Tunnel at Fairview, N. J.-The land report of the New York,
Susq llehanna and Western includes as a right in private lands" a right
to construct and operate a tunnel" at Fairview, near Edgewater, N. J.,
to which no monetary value has been assigned, and includes as owned
and used an area of 2,463 square feet on the surface, which is used
in connection with this tunnel as an air vent. The carrier contends,
on brief, that deeds and grants from the owners of the property vested
in it a fee title to all lands below a plane 60 feet above the elevation
of the roadbed in the tunnel, and that the present value of this prop
erty should be ascertained and reported. It has reported to us $5,975
8S the original cost of obtaining this right. This cost, however, is
not supported by any evidence of payment and has been so reported
in our statement of cost of lands. The record is devoid of any
evidentiary facts that will support a change in the tentative valuation.

(d) Street areas at Cleveland.-Areas aggregating 253,344 square
feet in zone 27 at Cleveland, Ohio, have been excluded from the ten
tative valuation as lands lying within public streets which have not
been vacated. The evidence shows that these areas are within the
carrier's yard and are occupied by tracks, extensive ore handling
equipment, and huge piles of ore and coal. The yard is completely
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fenced except at openings which are maintained to permit the passage
of trains. These openings are policed by the carrier, and the public
is excluded. Prior to the improvement of the property by the carrier
in about 1860 the land was low, swampy, and covered by stagnant
water, and was never used by the public. In 1864 the city granted
to the carrier the right of exclusive and perpetual use of all the areas
except those in Duane and State Streets, the use of the latter street
being granted in common with the public but it was never used by
the public. The municipality has never sought to exercise control or
jurisdiction over these areas. The carrier maintains the entire areas
and pays taxes on them.

The carrier's land in this yard has been valued with reference to
the value of similar adjoining and adjacent lands which enjoy street
access. If the street areas here in question were included in the
carrier's inventory it would be necessary to apply the spread-area
theory and to reduce the unit values, with the result that there would
be no change in the aggregate value. Moreover, there is no showing
that the street areas were ever vacated or abandoned by the city
authorities. No change will be made in the tentative valuation.

ANTHRACITE COAL LANDS

The Erie, the Wilkes-Barre and Eastern, and the New York,
Susquehanna and Western penetrate the northern fields of the anthra
cite coal region of Pennsylvania, and considerable portions of their
rights of way therein are underlaid with anthracite coal. The value
of this coal is not included in any of the tentative valuations, either
separately or as a part of the value of the land. The carriers contend
that there should be included in the valuations as owned or used the
coal necessary for vertical and lateral support of the right of way and
have agreed with the bureau that the amount and value of such coal
is as follows:

Carrier Tons Values

Erie_______________________________________________________________________
1,310,084. 15 $392, 995. 19

Wilkes-Barre and Eastern_________________________________________________ 309,867.39 92, 000. 21
New York, Susquehanna and Western____________________________________ 31,547.74 9,464. 34

Total _______________________________________________________________
1,651.499.28 4l1S, 419. 74

Aside from the foregoing quantitie~ none of the carriers own any
coal estate in its common-carrier lands. The questions thus presented
for detetmination are whether or not the quantities of coal necessary
to support the right of way should be included in our report and if
80, the method by which the value thereof should be ascertained.
'. Lateralaupporl.-In the tabulation there are included as necessary
for lateral support substantial amounts of coal beyond the vertical
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planes bounding the land classified ag common carrier. Our discus
sion will be 'Simplified by first di'Sposing of the question of lateral
support. No portion of the coal involved is owned by the carriers,
hence their contention must be relegated to one of use. However, the
enjoyment of lateral support afforded by adjoining lands does not con
stitute a use of the latter in any ordinary sense. It is more properly
a proprietary incident of the right of way itself. McGuire v. Grant
(N. J.), 67 ArneI'. Dec. 49, pages 53 and 55. It is elementary that
the reciprocal right and obligation of lateral support subsists between
all adjoining lands unless it has been extinguished either expressly or
by necessary implication. Ordinarily, therefore, the value of the
right of lateral support is reflected in the value of every parcel of hmd.
It is to be observed also that a reservation of the right to remove the
coal underlying a particular pfi:rcel without thereby incurring liability
for damage to the surface does not extinguish the duty of lateral
support owing by adjoining lands. Scranton Coal Co., v. Gra.ff Furnace
Co., 289 Fed. 305. Because of reservations in the conveyances to
the carriers there are a few parcels involved herein with respect to
which no right of lateral support was acquired. It is not shown by
the record, nor does it appear from any available information, that
any of the private lands forming the basis of our present values are
aft'ected by similar conditions. Some of the carriers in the anthracite
region have separately acquired rights of lateral support in certain
instances through the purchase of coal in place in adjoining lands.
In such cases, if the value of the right is not reflected in the present
values applied to the right of way, it should, of course, be ascertained
and included in the value of land and mineral rights owned or used for
common-carrier purposes. The measure of value would be the value
of the coal necessarily purchased for such support determined in
accordance with the method hereinafter explained. Since there is no
evidence in this case to show the absence of the right of lateral support
in the adjoining and adjacent lands upon which our present values
are based, the latter will be presumed to include the value of the
right of lateral support appurtenant to the rights of way of the carriers.
The contention for the inclusion of the quantity and value of the coal
necessary for lateral support of the right of way is accordingly over
ruled.

Method of valuation.-It will be appropriate to consider somewhat
fully the method of ascertaining the value of anthracite coal land and
the several estates therein, as it constitutes an important question
in this and other cases.

There appears to be no reason why the general principles which w.,
have adopted for determining the present value of lands should not
apply to the valuation of carrier lands underlaid with coal. In other
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words, the present value of the fee in these lands <;hould be measured
by the value of such an estate in similar adjoining or adjacent coal
lands. However, the problem of valuing railroad rights of way in the
anthracite region is somewhat complicated by reason of the recogni
tion of separate estates as between the underlying coal and the surface,
an estate in the latter being su<;ceptible of creation either with or
without the right of vertical support. Coupled with this is the fact
that there are no available sales, on an acreage basis, of land contain
ing coal, or of the coal alone, and such opinions as may be had generally,
if not always, involve computations on a tonnage basis. Most of the
coal rights in this field are, and have been for many yeaN, held by
large corporate owners and are not usually conveyed outright but
merely leased on a royalty basis to operators. Such sales as occurred
within reasonable proximity to valuation date were transacted on a
tonnage basis at rates ranging from 35 cents to $1 per ton. These
circumstances render it difficult, if not altogether impracticable, to
apply in the anthracite coal field the usual acreage method in the
ascertainment of the present value of land underlaid with coal.

On valuation date the coal in the territory of the carriers, including
their rights of way, had been first-mined, leaving pillars supporting
the surface. 11ining operations were being conducted in the vicinity
of the carriers and the coal remaining under their rights of way would
have been actually available for mining if not necessary for support.

The following method of valuing coal lands and rights was employed
so far as applicable in preparing the tentative valuations. The value
of the surface without a vested right of vertical support is determined
in the usual manner from the value of corresponding estates in adjoin
ing and adjacent similar lands. The value of the coal in place is
separately determined by applying to the estimated merchantable
portion of the recoverable tonnage a proportion of the prevailing
royalties paid in respect of similar coal. In case the carrier owns the
surface together with the underlying coal the sum of the two values
thus determined represents the value of the fee in its lands, and the
amount thereof diminished by the present value of the coal, if any,
that would not be necessary to support the surface is reported as the
the value of land, including mineral rights, owned and used for com
mon-carrier purposes. Where the carrier owns the surface together
with the right of support but has no title to the coal, the value of the
right of support is measured by the value of the coal necessary there
for. By recoverable tonnage is meant the amount of coal that would
ordinarily be obtained in the usual course of mining, independent of
the question of whether it might not actualJy be removable because
of the presence of the railroad. This amount is somewhat less than
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the actual tonnage in the grol1nd and is calculated, in accordance with
the usual methods and practice of operators and mining engineers in
the region, from the total volume in foot-acres of workable seams,
based on measurements at working faces and drill records. The
quantities entering into the valuation are restricted to the merchant
able portion, estimated to range from 65 to 75 per cent, of the recover
able tonnage. Weare satisfied that this method affords a reasonable
approAimation of the amount of coal to be valued.

The ascertainment of the unit value to be applied to the coal in
place is the next step in the appraisal, and although as in other cases
the process is attended with some difficulty, we think the figure is
susceptihle of a fnir degree of approximation.

It is clear that the value of coal in place immediately prior to
removal would be represented by the amount of royalty obtainable
for the privilegp, of mining it. On the other hand, where a body of
coal situated in an operating field and available for mining would
not be exhausted for a period of yeaTS in the usual course of mining,
the value in place could not properly be measured by the full amount
of the anticipated royalties to be realized in the future. The value
would be more properly represented by the present worth of the net
royalties after due allowance and adjustment for expenses and con
tingencies of the industry.

The royalties applicable to coal mining in the vicinity of these
carriers range generally from 35 cents to $1.50 per ton, with extremes
as low as 10 cents and as high as $2.50 per ton depending upon partic
ular sizes, and in some instances the market prices, of the coal pro
duced. The value applied to the coal in place under the rights of
way of these carriers has been estimated at 30 cents per ton, based
upon the judgment of experienced coal mining engineers, in view of
all the circumstances. Undue refinement has been avoided and the
figure stated is intended to represent an average applicable to com
paratively large areas. As indicated at the outset, it isnotindispu~.

The question arises whether the method described is in harmony
with the holdings of the courts, and analogies from the law of eminent
domain may be persuasive althongh not necessarily controlling.

With respect to the measure of compensation in eminent-domain
proceedings the following is stated as the general rule:

Where the land taken contains minerals, the measure of compensation is 1Jle
market value of the land with the minerals in it, and the value of the mineqtJs
can not be shown separately. 20 C. J. 799 sec. 246..

.
But an examination of the cases cited to this section, particularly

those from Pennsylvania, discloses a, definite tendencYti9ward
liberalization of the rule in favor of the condemne~. . . "..,':,.
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One of the ea.rly cases is Searle v. The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg
R. 00., 33 Pa. St. 57 (1859). This was a proceeding for the assess
ment of damages sustained as 8 result of the construction of defend
ant's railroad over about 91 acres of plaintiff's land which was under
laid with coal. No mines had ever been opened on the land and it
had been used for agricultural purposes. The Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania approved a charge authorizing the jury to a....qcertain
the direct damagps by valuing the land sought to be taken on an
acreage basis as it was with coal under it, and sustained the action of
the trial court in rejecting plaintiff's offer to prove that a certain area
of coal of the value of about $4,000 underlying the tract of the railroad
must be left for its support and was consequently wholly lost to the
plaintiff. The court said:

Now if such a fact were necessary to the ascertainment of the value of the land
taken, it would be wise to accept the testimony of experts, for we OUgllt always
to seek the best sources of information. The objection is not to the experts, but
to the facts themselves. We do not measure the value of land by such facts.
Land may have $4,000 worth of coal per acre in it, and yet sell at $40 per acre.

Although it does not explicitly appear whether the offer contem
plated direct proof of the value of the coal in the ground or what it
would have been if mined, it seems that the court treated it as the
latter, because it could hardly have intended to say that land con
taining coal worth $4,000 per acre in place could be purchased under
normal conditions for $40 per acre.

Furthermore, the opinion shows that the court was influenced by
limitations surrounding courts and juries in their use of measures of
value and the want of exact knowledge of the cost of mining and of the
market prices applicable after mining,. without which the court thought
that the quantity of coal would be of no aid in valuing the land.

This case can scarcely be regarded as authority for the proposition
that the true value of the coal in place may not be the subject of
inquiry as one of the component elements of the value of the land.

In Reading and P. R. Co. v. Balthaser et al. (Pa.), 13 Atl. 294, (1888),
the court followed the Searle case, s'upra, but appears to have been
influenced by the supposed impossibility of proving the value of the
mineral, because it said:

. .

But the difficulty-indeed, the impossibility---of proving the specific value of
the mineral undernea.th the surface is just the same whether the object be to
recover the value of the mineral itself, or to determine, by means of that kind of
proof, the value of the la.nd. Hence it is that it should not be permitted for the
one purpoae or the other•.

This case was before the'same court on a subsequent writ of error
and tha opinion (17 .Atl. 518)· clearly shows that the measlU'tl <fi&;.
approved wu,eonsideredspecula.tivebecause assumed ·to depeod
.VaL'"
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necessarily upon estimates of the expense of qualJying and the prices
obtainable as a result thereof. It did not have before it direct evi
den~e of the value of the mineral in place.

Cole v. Ellwood Power Co. (Pa.), 65 Atl. 678, (1907), was an action
for damages resulting from the condemnation of a quarry. In its
decision the court eited the Searle and Reading cases, and also Ful
mer's Appeal (Pa.), 18 Atl. 493, (1889), as prescribing the proper
measure of damages and said:

The proper measure of damages in this case is the actual value of the stone in
place, not the prospective and speculative value of that stone when cut and 80ld
in the market.

The citn,tion to F1J1mer's Appeal, supra, requires particular notice.
In thftt case it was agreed bet,..'een the parties that for minerals taken
from a developed slate quarry the tenant in common who was in
possession should account to his cotenant at the value of the slate in
place. How to determine that value was the sole question presented.
The lower court held that the value of the royalty or slate-leave
which eould be obtained for the privilege of removing and manufac
turing the slate was the true repre<;entative of the value of the "late
in place. The itppelJate court emphasized the fact that "the thing
taken is mineral in place, as it lies in a state of nature," and affirmed
the deeree.

The principle ad:>pted in the foregoing case is identical with that
which underlies the method of valuation under discussion.

The propriety of considering the tonnage, and royalty per ton or
value in situ, of the mineral content of land as a guide to the deter
mination of the value of the land was recognized in Seattle & M. R. Co.,
v. Roeder et al., (Wash.) 70 Pac. 498, (1902), which was an action to
condemn a right of way for a l'fiilroad over land upon which an oper
ating quarry was located. The principal value of a portion of the
land sought to be taken consisted in the stone quarry. The following
is quoted from the opinion:

While the profits or price or value of the minerals, if the minerals themselve8
are taken out, may not be considered, yet the value and extent and quality of
the stone * * * as it exists upon the land, may be considered. Lewis, E.
Dom. sec. 486. If the extent and quality and value of the stone as it lies on the
land may not be considered, there would be no way by which the value of the
land with the stone could be shown. All legitimate evidence tending to establish
the value of the land with the mineral in it is permissible.

In our opinion, the general rule above quoted from Corpus Juris
was never intended to preclude consideration, in a proper case, of the
actual value of the mineral in situ as one of the element9 of dainage
or 8.ppraisal. Particularly would thi'3 be true in the instant case,
where coal has been and is being mined in the immediate vicinity, is
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Ru~cept.ible of being the subject of a sepa.rftte estate, and has It value
in place which represents t.he major p::>rtion of the value of the fee.

l\1oreover, the nature of our inquiry nod the requirements of the
act are such that we can not avoid a partial segregation involving
the ascE'rtainment of the value of the coal itself. In the case of many
of the carriers in the anthracit.e region the coal remaining under the
right of wny is more than would be necessary for support. Where the
carrier's estate includes the coal a division must be made between the
quantities necessary for support and those in excess thereof. The
latter must be sE'parately reported and valued as property not used
for common-carrier purposes. If not owned by the carrier, such
quantities would of course be eliminated from consideration. The
separation is made by applying to the total quantity of recoverable
coal under consideration a factor representing the proportion neces
sary for support as indicated by the experience and judgment of
experts. This factor decreases in general with increasing depth of
the coal below the surface, although such tendency would be counter
acted by reaqon of increased thickness of the coal seam.

In view of the foregoing, we conclude that the method of valuation
employed herein is not objectionable as unduly speculative or con
jectural, and that the results thereof are more reliable than mere
opinions as to tAe value of the land as land with its coal content.
Accordingly it is approved.

Vertical 8upporl.-The documents respecting the titles to the
parcels involved were not submitted, but the returns of the carriers
to our valuation orders refer to their instruments of title, all of which,
except those covering two parcels, are of record in the counties where
the lands are situated. We have examined the record of these
instruments and others in the respective chains of title in order to
ascertain the tenor of the various grants and reservations affecting
the coal estate.

The estates of the carriers in the lands in controversy arise from a
diversity of transactions but may be classified into types according
to mode of creation or other pertinent features as follows: (1) Deeds
to carriers or predecessors in title not mentioning minerals; (2) pay
ment of condemnation awards not mentioning minerals; (3) title to
coal outstanding but right of support not expressly released; (4) title
to coal outstanding together with right of removal without obligation
of surface support; (5) condemnation with stipulation releasing right
of support; (6) title papers not available.

The. estates included in the first two types may be treated as at
least equivalent to easements. Rice v. Olear Spring Coal Co., (Pa.).
40 AtL 149; Dilts v. Plumville R. Co., 222 Pa,. 516, (Pa.) 71 At!. 1072.
lD the latter case it was held that the interest, sometimes called AD.
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easement, aequired by a railroad in the exercise of the right of eminent
domain over lands underlaid with mineral includes the right of sup
port for the surfaee.

In the State of Pennsylvania, where there has been 8 horizontal
division of land, without appropriate words of limitation, the owner
of the subja.cent estate, eoal, or other minerals, owes a servitude of
suffieient ~upport to the superincumhent estate. Graff Furna~ 00.
v. Scranton Coal Co., CPa.) 91 At!. 508. Estates of the third type,
therefore, import a vested right of support in the carrier and require
the same treatment as the preceding.

Accordingly, as to parcels held under estates of these three types,
the carriers' contention for the inclusion of the quantity and value
of coal necessary for vertical support is sustained, and the tentative
valuations of the Erie and the Wilkes-Barre and Eastern will be modi
fied to include $5,948.96 and $9,464.34, respectively, on account of
mineral rights used but not owned.

Estates represented by the fourth type are by far the most extensive,
both in number of parcels and area involved. The gist of the con
tention with respect to this group is that even in the absence of owner:
ship the carriers nevertheless use coal necessary for support. It may
be conceded that the surface of the right of way is presently enjoying
actual support, notwithstRnding there is no vested"right of support
appurtenant thereto. But this enjoyment of Rctual support and so
caJled use of the underlying coal in advance of any attempt of the
owner to remove it or obtain compensation in lieu thereof is of the
same nature and extent as that customarily enjoyed by the surface
proprietors of the Rdjoining lands. Hence, the method of valuation
above explained adequately reflects the present value of the transitory
support enjoyed by the carriers.

In support of their contention, the carriers argue that the removal
of the coal couJd be restrained, whereupon they could be compelled
to pay for it, citing "Aline Hill & SehuylkiU Haven R. R. Co., v. Lip
pineoU, 86 Pa. 468, and Penn Gas Coal Co. v. VersaiUes Fuel Gas 00..
(Pa.), 19 AtI. 933.

In the former a railroad company after constructing its line over
certain mining land had covenanted with the owners thereof that
upon notice it would change its location or permit the coal under
neath the way to be mined. In an opinion affirming a judgment in
favor of a lessee of the coal for damages arising from the railroad's
refusal to perform its contract, the court said:

'The contract yielded to the landowners the right of subjacent support of the
milroad. and the right to take all the coal underneath. But the railroad being a
creation of law for a public purpose, the public right required the subjacent BUP

port to remain, if the railroad company refused to perform ita contract. The
88 Val. Rep.
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contract thus concerning the public as well as the company, specific performance
could not be compelled, and refusal of the company converted the right of the
landowners into a right of action for damages under the covenant.

The question in the second case arose upon an application by the
owner of the coal underlying certain land for preliminary injunction
against the laying of a surface pipe line for the transportation of
natural gas. The opinion shows that the court intentionally ex
pressed its views broadly for the purpose of saving future litigation
hetween the parties. It announced the following principle as
expressed in the syllabus:

A release in a grant of the coal under the surface of certain ground of the obli
gation of surface support is not binding on a corporation entering on the surface
by the right of eminent domain, but the grantees are entitled to be heard on the
8ubject of compensation for coal required for support, and to injunction, unlesa
the corporation gives security, or stipulates to be bound by the release.

Although there are dicta in the latter case apparently to the con
trary, these cases do not hold that the acquisition of surface rights
by a corporation empowered with the right of eminent domain is
necessarily accompanied with a vested right of support. They merely
declare that a corporation so empowered may acquire such right by
the exercise of its right of eminent domain if found to be necessary.
However, the latter right inheres in the corporation itself and not in
its surface estate. The right can only be of value if exercised, where
upon its value would be absorbed in the value of the right of coal
support acquired. The acquisition by the carriers under the law of
eminent domain of a permanent right of support at some future date
is purely contingent and the right to do so may never be exercised.

Some of the cases indicate, and it has become apparent in the
course of our investigation, that carriers have wisely and properly
deferred so far as possible the acquisition of vested rights of vertical
support, and thus restricted their necessary investment in land for
transportation purposes. The law appears to facilitate this course
of action and, indeed, its policy is and should be to favor it. We can
not ignore this condition of affairs in these proceedings.

What has been said concerning the preceding type of estate is for
the most part equally applicable to the disposition of the questions
relating to the remainder.

On the record made, we decline to indulge in any inference or pre
sumption that the carriers have a vested right of support appurtenant
to these parcels.

In view of the foregoing, the carriers' contentions are overruled
and the tentative valuations approved as to all parcels where the
carriers' estates are of the nature indicated by the fourth, fifth, and
sixth types above mentioned.

S8 Val. Rep.
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Railroad crossings.-The Chicago and Erie contends that we should
ascertain and report the value of the rights enjoyed by it in the
properties of other carriers at railroad crossings. We have previously
held that land occupied by such crossings is inventoried to the senior
carrier, if it is the owner. In those instances, however, where the
junior carrier has incurred expense in order to secure the right to cross
the tracks of the senior carrier the amount so paid is reported as the
cost of rights in private lands. In the instant case the carrier has
not reported any costs.

NONCARRIER LAND AND STRUCTURES

Akron, Ohio.-We erroneously omitted the value of certain non
carrier structures locfLted on zone 56.13-C-NC., at Akron, Ohio, the
value of which the Erie estimates to be $18,447, based on the amount
of inslll'ance carried. Under our methods, noncarrier structures and
the land upon which they are located are considered as a single unit
and the value is based on a norDlal market value of-similar adjacent
and adjoining lands a,nd structures. The tentative valuation will be
modified to include the value of these structures.

Submerged lands at Harerstraw.-The New Jersey and New York
Extension Railroad Company contends that it is the owner in fee of 3.7
aCTe'S of submerged lands in the Hudson River at Hayerstraw, N. Y.
This land is leased to private parties and was reported as a non
carrier right in public domain, to which we assigned a value of $4,000.
The carrier asserts that the value of the land exceeds the amount
reported, but the evidenee presented, consisting of the tax assessment
adjusted to reflect full value, is not convincing. The record contains
photostat copies of a letter from the comptroller of the State, inclosing
a receipt for $4,000 paid by the carrier to the State in compliance
with an award of the Supn:>me Court of New York in a condemnation
proceeding, a copy of the petition of the carrier, notice of application,
court decree, find testimony relative to tax assessments. We are
convinced that full title passed to the carrier and the land will be
reclassified as noncarrier land owned without change in value.,

Improvements on submerged lands at Cleveland.-The Erie leases
indirectly from the Cleveland and Mahoning Valley Railroad Cel'~8ip.

lands adjoining Lake Erie, and riparian rights in connection therewith'.
In 1917 the Erie subleased these lands and rights to the Great Lakes
Dredge and Dock Company. Under the terms of the lease the latter
agreed to remove from the premises 12 submerged wrecked boats and
certain plies and cribs, to dredge a ship channel and mOQri,ng' b~ins
from the submerged lands between the bulkhead wall and outer haTb,or
line, to fill the submerged lands between the bulkhead 'and shore lvw

• " .' .J" • .. ' • j.!"".1

to a level 5 feet above the water, and to build certain structur.~s p;nthe
_J ....·.:.I ... ..,.
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mining' company as to the number of tons mined from these lands
hC'twc('n ]913 A.nd ]918 A.nd by deducting these quantities from the
estimatecl total quantitics arrived at un estimate of 27,894.27 foot
acres of present minahlecoal and 10,772.86 foot-acres of future minable
coal. The total area; from records of purchase, of the tracts COll

sidered in this estimate is 14,522.36 acres. The record does not fur
nish a detailed reconciliation of this figure with those in the tentative
valuation or the recommended revision, but the differences are said
to be attributable to the fact that the carrier includes as workable
certain coal that the bureau considers had no commercial value as of
1918, because of its quality or location below water level.

The lands in question have been inventoried and reported under
the requirements of the valuation act. They have been classified as
noncarrier because no carrier use was being made of them. Only a
portion of the coal mined is used by the carrier and that portion is
obtained by purchase; the remainder is sold to the public. The value
of these lands was ascertained on the basis of the normal value of
similar lands in the vicinity. The recommendation of the bureau is
approved and no further change will be made.

Noncarrier structures on carrier lands.-Certain noncarrier struc
tures on carrier lands in zones 36 and 39 along valuation section 2~.

and in zone 22, valuation section 2-0., at Youngstown, Ohio, were
omitted from the tentative valuation of the Erie. The bureau
recommends that these structures be included at their salvage value
of $1,610. Similarly omitted structures on carrier lands at five other
locations are leased to private parties and are used for creamery
purposes. Their salvage values aggregate $1,440. The New York,
Susquehanna and Western also protests against a value of $235
assigned to similar structures. The carriers agree to the noncarrier
classification, but contend that the value should be based on the cost
of reproduction less depreciation.

We have heretofore held that where the use or imminency of use
of land requires that it be ~iven a carrier classification, huildings
thereon which are unsuited for carrier purposes should be included in
the valuation at their salvage or scrap values. New York Oentral R.
00., supra, page 43. The recommendation of the bureau is approved.

OTHER VA.LUES A.ND ELEMENTS OF VALUE

Protestants contend that we should include in our findings of final
value an amount equal to not les8 than 20 per cent of the cost of
reproduction of the physical property. During the hearing they
filed petitions requesting detailed information of the amounts included
mthe tentative valuations for elements ot value such as going COD-

'. VaL Rep. . ,.
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The major portions of parcels Nos. 1 and 9 lie in Lake Erie beyond
the shore line, and are subject to the declaration of the State as to
the ownership of lands in Lake Erie. We find, however, that 5,250
square feet of land inside of the shore line and within parcel 9 were
erroneously omitted. The tentative valuation will be modified by
the addition of $5,775 as the value of this area and $23,250 as the
value of the riparian rights.

Bituminous coalland.-The New York, Lake Erie & Western Coal
and Railroad Company owns certain noncarrier lands in Pennsylvania,
which are leased to the Northwestern Mining & Exchange Company.
The tentative valuation includes 13,038.06 acres, to which was
assigned a surface value of $190,123, together with the coal underly
ing an additional 883 acres at a value of $44,150. It also sets forth
that the carrier owns mineral rights in 20,438.35 acres of lands which
may contain coal, to which no monetary value was assigned, for the
reason that the existence of mineral was doubtful. A portion of these
rights pertain to the area of 13,038.06 acres above mentioned. At
the hearing a witness for the bureau testified that a reexamination of
the mineral lands had been made, as a result of which additional coal
was found in certain areas. He recommended that 4,.547.50 acres
be deducted from the area with respect to which mineral rights were
reported and that the area of coal having commercial value be
increased to 5,430.50 acres, with a value of $233,380.

The carrier contends that the areas and values reported as coal
lands fire wholly inadequate, and that the property should he classi
fied as common-carrier; but that, since the property has been classified
as noncarrier, we should defer finding its value until such time as we
reclassify it as common-carrier property or until the valuation shall
become relevant for the purpose for which it is made and that at such
time the carrier should be given an opportunity of presenting further
evidence concerning the value..

The carrier's evidence in support of its claim for additional areas
and value of coal consists of the testimony of two witnesses and
exhibits prepared by them. One of the witnesses, a mining engineer
and geologist, made It study in 1918 for the Northwestern Mining &
Exchange Company to determine the number of tons of coal in the
ground as of 1913. His study was based on the mining company's
records, including maps, surveys, and borings, from which he. deter
mined the coal areas and depth and thickness of the· veins. "The
total tonnage was. translated into acres of coal 1 foot in thickness by
the use of a factor of 1,440 net tons per foot-acre. The q\.lantitieJ
were then divided between present and future minable coalaiJ of lOla,
depending on his judgment in view of the location, dep~ or, other
cirOllmstanCei. The other witness obtained informatiop JrQ~ the

.a,V.L~,
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mining company as to the number of tons mined from these lands
betwef'n 1913 and 1918 fl,nd by deducting these quantities from the
estimated total quantities arrived at an estimate of 27,894.27 foot
acres of present minable coal and 10,772.86 foot-acres of future minable
coal. The total area; from records of purchase, of the tracts COIl
sidered in this estimate is 14,522.36 acres. The record does not fur
nish a detailed reconciliation of this figure with those in the tentative
valuation or the recommended revision, but the differences are said
to be attributable to the fact that the carrier includes as workable
certain coal that the bureau considers had no commercial value as of
1918, because of its quality or lOCAtion below water level.

The lands in question have been inventoried and reported under
the requirements of the valuation act. They have been clAssified as
noncarrier because no carrier use was being made of them. Only 8

portion of the coal mined is used by the carrier and that portion is
obtained by purchase; the remainder is sold to the public. The value
of these lands was ascertained on the basis of the normal value of
similar lands in the vicinity. The recommendation of the bureau is
approved and no further change will be made.

Noncarrier structures on carrier lands.-Certain noncarrier struc
tures on carrier lands in zones 36 and 39 along valuation section 2-D.
and in zone 22, valuation section 2-0., at Youngstown, Ohio, were
omitted from the tentative valuation of the Erie. The bureau
recommends that these structures be included at their salvage value
of $1,610. Similarly omitted structures on carrier lands at five other
locations are leased to private parties and are used for creamery
purposes. Their salvage values aggregate $1,440. The New York,
Susquehanna and Western also protests against a value of $235
assigned to similar structures. The carriers agree to the noncarrier
classification, but contend that the value should be based on the cost
of reproduction less depreciation.

We have heretofore held that where the use or imminency of use
of land requires that it be ~iven a carrier classification, buildings
thereon which are unsuited for carrier purposes should be included in
the valuation at their salvage or scrap values. New York Centra'/' R.
00., supra, page 43. The recommendation of the bureau is approved.

OTHER VALUES AND ELEMENTS OF VALUE

Protestants contend that we should include in our findings of final
value an amount equal to not less than 20 per cent of the cost of
reproduction of the physical property. During the hearing they
filed petitions requesting detailed information of the amounts included
in the tentative valuations for elements of value such as going con-

88 Val. Rep.
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rern, appreciation, and other intangible items. The petitions were
denied. ScePet~:tionoj National Conference on Valuations, 84 1. C. C. 9.

The evidence presented in support of these contentions relates to
the historical growth and development of these lines. It includes
t.he number of miles of road and units of equipment operated~ reference
to the favorable location of the lines with respect to cities, traffic
producing communities, and industries; connections with other rail
roads and water lines; strategic occupation of one of the four natural
routes between the eastern seaboard and the Middle West; and traffic
and revenue statistics showing the increase since 1896 in revenue and
in the number of revenue tons and passengers carried. Other statis
tical studies presented show that the traffic density per mile operated
by these carriers compares favorably with those of other carriers in
the vicinity, with the average of all roads in the eastern district, and
with the average of all steam-operated roads in the country. No facts
or data were submitted with respect to any costs incurred by these
curriers in connection with these items. Similar contentions have
been rejected in earlier cases. Atchison, Topeka &: Santa Fe Ry. Go.,
supra, pages 89-96; Chicago, Burlington &: Quincy R. R. Co., supra,
pages 49-52. No change will be made.

FINAL VALUE

The Erip's investment in road and equipment, including land, is
shown on its books as $283,005,647.62, which if readjusted in conform
ity with our RCcollllting classification and findings herein, would be
reduced to $277,011,883.28, of which $298,019,054.16, less an unde
termined portion thereof assignable to offsetting items recorded at
$106,164,005.70, represents considerations other than cash, the
money value of which at the time of the transaction we are not able
to state. Its books also show an investment of $23,540,594.78 in
improvements on leased railway property. If readjusted, the latter
amount would be increased to $23,853,435.10, of which $1,280,0]7.54
represents considerations other than cash, the money value of which
we do not know. The original cost to date of the common-carrierprop
erty can not be ascertained, nor have we been able to determine the
original eost of it~ land. The present value of lands owned and use.d
for common-carrier purposes we find to be $18,834,544. The cost of
reprod uction new, and the cost of reproduction less depreciation of
owned and used property, exclusive of la,nds, are $186,975,548 and
$136.461,56], respectively. The value of rights in public domain
owned and used is $22,812. ,

The present value of lands used but not owned by the Erie we find
to be 539,5461670 and of lands owned but not used 5548,962. The
corresponding reproduction costs for property used but not owned are
186,654,189 and $69,652,977.

33 Val. Rep.
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The estimates of the cost of reproduction covered by this report
are based upon the 1914 level of priees, while the present values of
the common-carrier lands covered by the report are based upon the
fair average of the normal market values of lands adjoining and adja
cent to the rights of way, yards, and terminals of the carriers as of
valuation date. This discrepancy win be removed when we adjust
to later dates, in accordance with the requirements of the valuation
act, the final values herein reported.

We have given careful consideration to all facts of record pertaining
to the value of the Erie Railroad as an economically developed, well
maintained, and seasoned property in operation as a going concern.
We find that the value for rate-making purposes of the property of
the Erie owned and used for purposes of a common carrier is $172,
172,600, of the property owned but not used $1,362,626, and of the
property used but not owned $112,116,717.

On a like consideration of the facts of record pertaining to the
values of other carriers embraced in this report, we find the final
value, for rate-making purposes, of the properties owned or used for
common-carrier purposes by each of these corporations is as shown
below:

Carrier Owned and Owned but Used but
used not used notowned

The Arlington Railroad Company------------------------------------
I
----------__ $26,000 - _

The Arnot and Pine Creek Railroad Company ,____________ 225,000 ----- _
The Bergen County Railroad Company !____________ 955,000 ---- _
Bergen and Dundee Railroad Company 1____________ 65,000 • _
The Brockport and Shawmut Railroad Company .. I.. , 26,500 .
The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh Railroad Company .. !.. , 1,010,000 _
The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley Railway Company .. ' .. 17,576,547 -- _
Columbus and Erie Railroad Company .. .. , 640,000 - _
Conesus Lake Railroad Company • I_ .. _ _.. _ 20,500 .. _
The Docks Connecting Railway Company .. I.. 57,500 .. __
The Elmira State Line Railroad Company .. __ .. __ !____________ 108,215 _
The Erie and Black Rock Railroad Company __ .. I____________ 101,000 - _
The Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad Company ! .. 5,790, 000 _
Eriton Railroad Company .... .. .1__ _ __ __ __ 57,000 _
The Goshen and Deckertown Railway Company .. !__ .. __ .. 275.000 --- _
The Jefferson Railroad Company .. ,____________ 2,525.000 _
The Long Dock Company .. -: i 17,090, bgg ---.------
Middletown and Crawford Railroad Company , .. 180. _
The Montgomery and Erie Railway Company ....... __ :____________ 250,000 _
The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale Railroad Company_______________________ 109,000 _
Newark and Hudson Railroad Company .. ,____________ 690,000 _
The New York and Greenwood Lake Railway Company '.. 4,925,000 _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad company ,! .. _ 2,475,000 _
The New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and ImprovementCompany .________________________________ 7,150.000 _
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey • __ __ ___ __ ____________ 1,350, 000 _
Nyack and Southern Railroad Company _ 21'0,000 - _
The Nypano Railroad Company 32,560,756 - _
The Prl'sldents and Directors ot the Paterson and Hudson River Hail-road Company .. 4,229,705 _
The Paterson and Ramapo RailrOAd Coml?uny I .

1
2,120,000 -- _

The Pater!<On, Newark and New York Railroad Company____________ 1,050,000 •
Penhorn Creek Railroad Company 1__ ____ __ 130,000 -- -- ------
Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad I____________ 1,080, 000 _
The Sharon Railway __ • _ _ ____ ____ __ ____ __ __ _ _____ _ ___ _________ 2,200.000 _
Tiop Railroad Company /_ _ _____ __ 1,040,000 _
Union Railroad Company • ... 170,000 _
The West Clarion Railroad company . 1 92,500 .. --------
The Youngstown and Austintown Railway company /____________ 171,617 _
The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company $3,225,000 _. • .. $710,000
8u.quehanna Connecting RailrOad Company • •• ._ 340.000 _

83 Val. Rep.
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Carrier
I

Owned and Owned but! Ulledbut
used not usednot0WDed

New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company $14, 463, 500
The Hackensack and Lodi Railroad Company -' _
The Lodi Branch Railroad Company _
Macopin Railroad Company _
Passaic and New York Railroad Company _
Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad Company _
The New Jersey and New York Railroad Company _ 1,512,000
The New Jersey and New York Extension Railroad Company _
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company 21,315,175
Erie Terminals Railroad Company _

$383, 912, $515, &1129,750 ; _
23, 500 : _
45, 000 : _

237, 500 , :
508, 000 . ._

45 I 107,500
107,500 ._.
19,421 4, 1~ 58lI525, 000 _

I

We have included in the final value of the respective properties
the following amounts for working capital, including material and
supplies: $11,172,600 for the Erie; $363,500 for the New York,
Susquehanna and Western, $57,000 for the New Jersey and New York,
and $865,175 for the Chicago and Erie.

An order will be entered in accordance with our findings.

LEWIS, Commissioner, concurring:
While I entertain some doubt concerning the method followed in

this report for valuing the anthracite coal supporting the carrier's
right of way, I go along with the majority because the matter is Dot
directly in issue, since the carrier and our Bureau of Valuation are
in agreement respecting the value of these coal lands and there is no
protest from any source. But the method of appraising supporting
coal should receive further consideration when the valuation of this
road is brought to a later date. In the present report the value of the
minerals is shown separately, contrary to what I understand to be
the general rule. The measure of value of a railroad's easement for
right of way in coal lands is not the value of the surface plus the value
of coal necessary for support, but is the equivalent of the difference
in value of the fee immediately before and after the creation of the
easement.

ORDER

Entered August 1, 1930

Valuation Docket No. 1069

Erie Railroad Company; The Arlington Railroad Company; The Arnot and
Pine Creek Railroad Company;' The Bergen County Railroad CompanYi
Bergen and Dundee Railroad Company; The Brockport and Shawmut Rail
road Company; The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh RailroadCQmpanYi
The Clevela.nd and Mahoning Valley Railway Company; Columbus and Erie
Ra.ilroad Company; Conesus Lake Railroad Company; The Doclul Con
necting Railway Company; The Elmira State Line Railroad Company; ,nit
Erie and Black ~ck Railroad Company; The Erie and WyomiDg Valle,,~

Bailroad Company; Eriton Railroad Company; The Goshen and, '~ker-
BiJ' Val. Rep: .
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town Railway Company; The Jefferson Railroad Company; The Long Dock
Company; Middletown and Crawford Railroad Company; The Montgomery
and Erie Railway Company; The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale Railroad
Company; Newark and Hudson Railroad Company; The New York and
Greenwood Lake Railway Company; New York, Lake Erie and Western
Coal and Railroad Company; The New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks
and Improvement Company; Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey;
Nyack and Southern Railroad Company; The Nypano Railroad Company;
The Presidents and Directors of the Paterson and Hudson River Railroad
Company; The Paterson and Ramapo Railway Company; The Paterson,
Newark and New York Railroad Company; Penhorn Creek Railroad Company;
Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad; The Sharon Railway; Tioga Railroad
Company; Union Railroad Company; The West Clarion Railroad Company;
The Youngstown and Austintown Railway Company

Valuation Docket No. 831

The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company, and Susquehanna Connecting
Railroad Company

Valuation Docket No. 832

New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company; The Hackensack and
Lodi Railroad Company; The Lodi Branch Railroad Company; Macopin
Railroad Company; and Passaic and New York Railroad Company

Valuation Docket No. 845

Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad Company

Valuation Docket No. 853

The New Jersey and New York Railroad Company, and The New Jersey and
New York Extension Railroad Company

Valuation Docket No. 876

Chicago and Erie Railroad Company

Valuation Docket No. 1073

Erie Terminals Railroad Company

These cases having been duly heard and submitted by the parties,
and full investigation of the respective matters and things having
been had, the said division having, on the date hereof, made and
filed a report containing its conclusions thereon, which report is
hereby referred to and made a part hereof:

It is ordered, That the following be, and they are declared to be,
the final valuation of the properties of the Erie Railroad Company:
The Arlington· Railroad Company; The Arnot and Pine Creek Rail

aaVal:Rep.
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roa.d Compa.ny; The Bergen County Railroad Company; Bergen and
Dundee Railroad Company; The Brockport and Shawmut Railroad
Compa.ny; The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh Railroad Company;
The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley Railway Company; Columbus
and Erie Railroad Company; Conesus Lake Railroad Company; The
Doe-ks Connecting Railway Company; The Elmira State Line Rail
road Company; The Erie and Black Rock Railroad Company; The
Erie and vYyoming Va.lley Railroad Company; Eriton Railroad Com
pany; The Goshen and Deckertown Railway Company; The Jefferson
Railroad Company; The Long Dock Company; Middletown and
Crawford Railroad Company; The Montgomery and Erie Railway
Company; The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale Railroad Com
pany; Newark and Hudson Railroad Company; The New York and
Greenwood Lake Railway Company; N ew York, Lake Erie and
vVestern Coal and Railroad Company; The New York, Lake Erie
and 'i\Testern Docks and Improvement Company; Northern Railroad
Company of New Jersey; Nyack and Southern Railroad Company;
The N ypano Railroad Company; The President and Directors of
the Paterson and Hudson River Railroad Company; The Paterson
and Ramapo Railway Company; The Paterson, Newark and New
York Railroad Company; Penhorn Creek Railroad Company;
Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad; The Sharon Railway;
Tioga Railroad Company; Union Railroad Company; The West
Clarion Railroad Company; The Youngstown and Austintown Rail
way Company; The 'Vilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company;
Susquehanna Connecting Railroad Company; New York, Susque
hanna and Western Railroad Company; The Hackensack and Lodi
Railroad Company; The Lodi Branch Railroad Company; Macopin
Railroad Company; Passaic and New York Railroad Company; Avon,
Geneseo and Mount Morris Ra.ilroad Company; the New Jersey and
New York Railroad Company; The New Jersey and New York
Extension Railroad Company; Chicago and Erie Railroad Company;
and the Erie Terminals Railroad Company.

IN GENERAL

Reference is made to Appendix 3, Texas Midland Railroad, 75 I. C.
C. 1, 108, which is hereby made a part of each section of the order
herein, for a statement of methods employed and of reasons for dif
ferences between the various cost values reported. Reference is also
made, in like manner, to Appendix 3, Detroit, Toledo &: Ironton R. R.
Co., 141 1. C. C. 115, 189, for a statement of the method employed in
determining working capital.

Attached to each section and made a part thereof are Appendixes 1
and 2. Appendix 1 gives further description of property, allocation
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(If mileAg-e by Sta.tes, and summa.ries showing classification of the
C()st. of reprod uction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation
in conformity ",'ith the classification of expenditures for road and
equipmcnt prescribed by us. Appendix 2 shows in detail the history
a,nd orga.nization of present and predecessor corporations; increases
or decreases of stocks, bonds, and other securities incident to reor
ganization; moneys received by reason of issues of stocks, bonds, and
other securities, together with the syndicating, banking, and other
financia.l arrangements attending their issue; net and gross earnings;
development of fixed physical property; investment in road and equip
ment; original cost to date; general balance sheet statements; and
other pertinent information.

The accounting, engineering, and land reports relating to the
properties embraced in this proceeding, copies of which have been
furnished interested parties and the State officials of the States in
which the carriers are situated, give details respecting the figures
here reported and are on file in the Bureau of Valuation of the com
mission, open to public inspection, and subject to the direction of
Congress. These reports are referred to for greater particularity as
to the matters stated in the following sections.

SECTION 1

Valuation Docket No. 1069

Erie Railroad Company and its Leased Lines

Loca,tion and general description oj properties.-The railroad operated
by the Erie Railroad Company, herein called the Erie, is standard
gage, and is located in the States of New Jersey, New York, Pennsyl
vania, and Ohio. It comprises a trunk-line railroad the principal
main line of which extends from Jersey City, N. J., westerly through
Port Jervis, N. Y., Susquehanna, Pa., Elmira and Salamanca, N. Y.,
Youngstown and Akron, Ohio, to Marion, Ohio, about 729 miles, an
of which is double-tracked, with additional main tracks for a small
portion of the distance. Projecting from ,this route are other main
lines and branches extending to Scranton, Pa., Buffalo, Rochester,
and Dunkirk, N. Y., Cleveland and Dayton, Ohio, and other points
of less importance. The company operates extensive terminal facili
ties in the Port of New York which are reached by means of floating
equipment operating on New York Bay. The lines of the Hudson
and Manhattan Railroad Company connect with the Erie's property
at Jersey City,N. J., at which point p~8senger traffic is exchanged for
conveyance through the Hudson River tunnels to or from New York
City. The entire r:ailrot\dis ateam QP~rated, except that th~ portion
.• VAI..Bep.
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of the line between Rochester and Mount Morris, N. Y., is equipped
for electrical operation of suburban passenger trains.

The principal cities served by the Erie are Jersey City, Newark,
and Paterson, N. J., Binghamton, Buffalo, Elmira, Jamestown,
Newburgh, Niagara Falls, and Rochester, N. Y., Bradford, Corry,
New Castle, Oil City, and Scranton, Pa., and Akron, Cleveland,
Dayton, l\1arion, Springfield, and Youngstown, Ohio.

At various points connection is made by the Erie with separately
operated controlled companies of its system. One of these lines, the
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company, owns the property between
Marion, Ohio and Chicago, Ill., which forms an important link. in the
Erie's through route from New York to Chicago.

The railroad property owned and used by the Erie is located largely
in the State of New York, and includes that portion of its principal
main line extending from Suffern, N. Y., through Pennsylvania, to
Salamanca, N. Y., with additional main lines and branches, the most
important extending from Piermont to Suffern, Newburgh Junction
to Vails Gate Junction, Highland Mills to Graham, Greycourt to
Newburgh, Painted Post to Attica, River Junction to Cuba Junction,
HornelJ to Buffalo, Salamanca to Dunkirk, East Buffalo to Suspension
Bridge, International Junction to International Bridge, and Blasdell
to Jamestown, all in New York. The property owned in other States
consists principally of miscellaneous tracks and facilities located
along its leased lines.

The road wholly owned but not used by the Erie consists of 14.054
miles of first main track, with 12.326 miles of second main track.
extends from Main Street, Buffalo, to Lockport, N. Y., and is leased
to the International Railway Company, an electric street railway
corporation.

The Erie wholly owns and uses 857.3 miles of road, with 494.984
miles of second, 13.039 miles of third, and 3.695 miles of fourth main
tracks, and wholly owns but does not use 14.054 miles of road.

The road wholly used but not owned by the Erie comprises 1,064.355
miles leased from lessor companies included in this report and 24.851
miles leased from other companies. The latter mileage conSists of
15.345 miles of single-track railroad, extending from Avon to Mount
Morris, N. Y., which is leased from the Avon, Geneseo &; Mount
Morris Railroad Company; 0.208 mile of double-track railroad and an
important bridge across the Hackensack River near Secaucus, N. J.,
forming a connecting link in the principal main line between Jersey
City and Paterson, N. J., which is leased from the Erie Terminals
Railroad Company; 1.063 miles of single-track railroad comprising
terminal tracks at Jamestown, N. Y., which is leased from the James
town, Westfield and Northwestern Railroad; 2.206 miles of first main
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track, with 1.466 miles of second main track, extending from Mon
mouth Street, Jersey City, to a point near the Hoboken-Weehawken
City line, N. J., which is leased from the New Jersey Junction Rail
road Company; 3.964 miles of single-track railroad, extending from
Blossburg to Arnot, Pa., and forming a part of the main line between
State Line Junction near Elmira, N. Y., and Hoytville, Pa., which is
leased from The Blossburg Coal Company, a non·carrier; and 2.065
miles of first main track, with 2.047 miles of second main track,
extending from Sharon, Pa., to Hubbard, Ohio, and forming a part
of the Erie's principal main line, which is leased from the estate of
Theodore D. BuW under the trade name of the Westerman Coal &
Iron Railroad.

There follows a short description of the properties of the lessor
companies included in this report, all of which are standard-gage rail
roa.ds, are operated by steam, but with facilities for electrical operation
as indicated, and are used in their entirety by the Erie, except that
certain lands and other miscellaneous items of property are leased to
other parties:

The railroad of The Arlington Railroad Company, herein called
the Arlington Railroad, is a single-track line, located entirely within
the State of New Jersey and extends from a connection with the rail
road of the New York and Greenwood Lake near Arlington to a con
nection with the railroad of the Newark and Hudson near the Hacken
sack River, 1.128 miles.

The railroad of The Arnot and Pine Creek Railroad Company,
herein called the Arnot and Pine Creek, is a single-track line, located
entirely within the State of Pennsylvania and extends from Arnot to
Hoytville, 11.867 miles. This property forms a part of the main line
between State Line Junction near Elmira, N. Y., and Hoytville, Pa.

The railroad of The Bergen County Railroad Company, herein
called the Bergen County Railroad, is a branch line, located entirely
within the State of New Jersey and extends from Rutherford Junction
to Ridgewood Junction, 9.99 miles, of which 9.942 miles is double
tracked.

The railroad of the Bergen and Dundee Railroad Company, herein
called the Bergen and Dundee, is a branch line, located entirely within
the State of New Jersey and extends from Garfield to Passaic, 2.206

.mile8, of which 0.179 mile is double-tracked.
The ~aijroad of rhe Brockport and Shawmut Railroad Company,

herein call~dthe Broe~port Q.Dd Shawmut, is a single-track branch
lU.te, loc...ted, entirely ~UUn t1le,~tate of Pennsylvania and extends
fr~JJ~~ltpqr.t. to. ;Sl}.~w~nJ.J~, ~.,~2~ ~e8.

'1J1ei,f~~ JttTM,~aJq,:,~ad!ord and Pittsb~h Ra~ad
~.i:bM'~,~P~t¥,~.8ll#~w',~~ftld1~rdand Pittsburgh, IS •
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single-track line and extends from Carrollton, N. Y., to Alton, PIl.,
with a branch line projecting from Bradford to Nusbaum, Pa.., aggre
gating 30.709 miles of road. This property forms a part of the main
line between Carrollton, N. Y., and Johnsonburg, Pa.

The railroad of The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley RailwllY
Company, herein., called the Cleveland and Mahoning Valley, is
located entirely within the State of Ohio and extends from Hubbard,
through Youngstown, to Cleveland, with branch lines from Girard to
Hazleton and from Niles to Lisbon. This property, which aggregates
122.966 miles of road, with 77.009 miles of second main track, com
prises that part of the principal main line extending from Hubbard
to LeRvittsburg, Ohio, via Youngstown.

The railroad of the Columbus and Erie Railroad Company, herein
called the Columbus and Erie, is a branch line, located entirely
within the State of Pennsylvania, and extends from the New York
Pennsylvania State line near Niobe Junction, N. Y., to Columbus
Junction, 13.022 miles, of which 1.415 miles is double-tracked.

The railroad of the Conesus Lake Railroad Company, herein called
the Conesus Lake Railroad, is a single-track branch line, located
en tirely wi thin the State of New York and extends from Conesus
Lake to LRkeville, 1.682 miles.

The railroRd of The Docks Connecting Railway Company, herein
called the Docks Connecting Railway, is located within the city of
Jersey City, N. J., and extends from a connection with the railroad
of the Long Dock Company, east of Bergen tunnel, to a connection
with the railroad of the New Jersey Junction Railroad Company, neaf
Seventeenth and Monmouth Streets, 0.961 mile, of which 0.605 mile
is double-tracked.

The railroad of The Elmira State Line Railroad Company, herein
cRl1ed the Elmira State Line Railroad, is a single-track line, located
within the State of New York and extends from State Line Junction
near Elmira to the New' York-Pennsylvania State line, 6.503 miles.
This property forms a part' of the inain line between State Line Junc
tion, N. Y., and Hoytville, Pa.

The railroad of The Erie and Black Rock Railroad Company,
herein called the Erie and Black Rock, is a single-track branch line,
located entirely within the State of New York and extends from Black
Rock Junction to Black Rock, 1.445 miles;-

The railroadof The Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad Company,
herein called the Erie and ,Wyoming Valley, is located entirely within
the State of Pennsylvania and extends from Lackawaxen to' Plains
~unction, with important branches projecting from East Lake J~c
tionto West Lake Junction, Rock Junction to Jessup Junction, East
~W:iction'toScraJ1ton,' Avoca "to'Mddsi¢, No." 7 Junction toPfttato~
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Bud Avoca to Wyomiug Junction. The property aggregates 88.651
miles of road, with 15.591 miles of second main track. In addition
to property leased to the Erie, this company owns 8. bridge and several
culverts, with the grading in connection therewith, at Dunmore, Pa.,
which it leases to the Lackawanna and Wyoming Valley Railway, an
electric line.

The railroad of the Eriton Railroad Company, herein called the
Eriton Railroad, is a single-track branch line, located within the
State of Pennsylvania and extends from Eriton Junction to Eriton
~lines, 0.869 mile. This property is disconnected from other lines
of the Erie's system and is reached by means of trackage rights over
another road.

The railroad of The Goshen and Deckertown Railway Company,
herein called the Goshen and Deckertown, is a single-track branch
line, located entirely within the State of New York and extends from
Goshen to Pine Island, 11.678 miles.

The railroad of The Jefferson Railroad Company, herein called the
Jefferson Railroad, is located entirely within the State of Pennsylvania
and extends from Lanesboro to West Carbondale, with detached
branch lines projecting from Mayfield to Edgerton Colliery and from
West Hawley to East Honesdale, aggregating 45.015 miles of road,
with 35.324 miles of second main track.

The railroad of the Long Dock Company, herein called the Long
Dock Company, is located entirely within Jersey City and extends
from the passenger station to Bridge Creek. This property, which
forms a part of the Erie's principal main line, aggregates 2.882 miles
of road, with 2.860 miles of second, 4.923 miles of third and 4.278
miles of fourth main tracks. This company also owns a large express
building at Jersey City, N. J., which is leased to the American Rail
way Express Company.

The railroad of the Middletown and Crawford Railroad Company,
herein called the Middletown and Crawford, is a single-track branch
line, located within the State of New York and extends from Crawford
Junction to Pine Bush, 10.062 miles.

. The railroad of The Montgomery and Erie Railway Company,
herein called the Montgomery and Erie, is a single-track line, located
entirely within the State of New York and extends from Goshen to
Montgomery, 10.490 miles.

The railroad of The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale Railroad
C0mpany, hereinealled the Moosic Mountain and Carbondale, is •
Bingie-tl'8.ck branch line, located entirely within the State of P8Jl&.
,,+vania and eXtends from Winton to MarshwQod,4.503 miles. .
'.' ·ThemBroad·df tb.'6·NewaJ:lk and Hudson Railroad Company, hereiD
caiWthct Newark and Hudson, is a double-track line, located entirely

46181°-31 sa V.A.L. BlIlP. ,
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within the State of New Jersey and extends from Newark to New
York and Greenwood Lake Junction, and from Harrison to a point
near the Hackensack River, aggregating 3.759 miles.

The railroad of The New York and Greenwood Lake Railway
Company, herein called the New York and Greenwood Lake, extends
from Croxton, N. J., to Greenwood Lake at Sterling Forest, N. Y.,
with branch lines in New Jersey, projecting from Forest Hill to West
Orange, Great Notch to Essex Fells, and from Ringwood Junction to
Ringwood, aggregating 53.717 miles of road, with 13.602 miles of
second and 1.283 miles of third main tracks.

The railroad of the New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and
Railroad Company, herein called the New York, Lake Erie and
Western Coal and Railroad, is located entirely within the State of
Pennsylvania and extends from Crawford Junction to Johnsonburg
with a detached line extending from Brockwayville to Toby Mines
together with several branches to coal mines, aggregating 45.251
miles of road with 20.428 miles of second main track. This property
forms a part of the main line between Carrollton, N. Y., and Johnson
burg, Pa.

The property of the N ew York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and
Improvement Company, herein called the New York, Lake Erie and
Western Docks and Improvement Company, consists of docks, ware
houses, and other facilities, together with 26.895 miles of terminal
yard tracks and sidings, located at Weehawken, N. J.

The railroad of the Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey
extends from Bergen Junction, N. J., to Sparkill, N. Y., 20.984 miles,
of which 16.738 miles is double-tracked. This property forms a part
of the branch line between Jersey City, N. J., to Nyack, N. Y.

The railroad of the Nyack and Southern Railroad Company.
herein called the Nyack and Southern, is located entirely within the
State of New York and extends from Sparkill to Nyack, 4.343 miles,
of which 0.046 mile is double-tracked. This property likewise forms
a part of the branch line between Jersey City, N. J., and Nyack,
N. Y.

The railroad of The Nypano Railroad Company, herein called the
Nypano Railroad, is located in the States of New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio. The main line extends from Salamanca, N. Y., via Orange
ville, Pa., to Dayton, Ohio, 388.948 miles with a single-track branch
line projecting from Buchanan Junction to Oil City, Pa., 33.860 miles.
This property which forms that part of the Erie's principal main line
between Salamanca, N. Y., and Pymatl1nin g, Pa., and from Leavi~~

burg to Marion, Ohio, ,aggregates 422.808 miles of road, with 194.805
miles of second main track. .In additiQJ;l to property le8$ed to the
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Erie, this compa,ny owns a brick building at Akron, Ohio, which is
leased to the Americ8,n Railway Express Company.

The rflilroad of The President and Directors of the Paterson and
Hudson River Railroad Company, herein called the. Paterson and
Hudson River, is located entirely within the State of New Jersey and
extends from Bridge Creek, Jersey City, to Paterson, 10.441 miles,
with 10.400 miles of second, 6.259 miles of third, and 6.020 miles of
fourth main tracks. This line is separated at the Hackensack River
near Secaucus, N. J., the bridge over this stream being owned by the
Erie Terminals Railroad Company. The property forms 8 part of the
Erie's principal main line.

The railroad of The Paterson and Ramapo Railroad Company,
herein called the Paterson and Ramapo, is located entirely within
the State of New Jersey and extends from Paterson to the New Jersey
New York State line near Suffern, N. Y., 14.638 miles, with 12.572
miles of second, 9.962 miles of third, and 9.840 miles of fourth main
tracks. This property likewise forms a part of the Erie's principal
main line.

The railroad of The Paterson, Newark and New York Railroad
Company, herein called the Paterson, Newark and New York, is 8

branch line located entirely within the State of New Jersey and extends
from Newark to Paterson) 10.825 miles, of which 0.732 mile is double
tracked.

The railroad of Penhorn Creek Railroad Company, herein called
the Penhorn Creek Railroad, is located in Jersey City, N. J., and con
sists of 0.235 mile of line, extending from Grove Street to County
Road, Secaucus, by way of Croxton. This property forms a part of
the Erie's principal main line and its mileage is used as additional
main tracks, 0.235 mile being classified as third main track and
0.235 mile as fourth main track.

The railroad of the Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad,
herein called the Roehester and Genesee Valley, is a single.,;track line,
located entirely within the State of New York and extends from
Avon to Rochester, 18.491 miles. This property, which forms 8 part
of the main line from Corning to Rochester, is equipped for electrical
operation of suburban passenger trains.

The railroad of The Sharon Railway, herein called .the' Sharon
Railway, is located entirely within the State of Pennsylvania and
extends from Pymatuning to Sharon, with branch lines projecting
from Boyce to Sharpsville and from Ferrona to New Castle,aggre
gating 32.884 miles,of which 4.066 mile$ is double-tracked. This
property forms. part of the Erie', principal main linebetweea
Pyma.tuning and Sharon; Pa. ., '. \ .
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The railroad of the Tioga Railroad Company, herein called the
Tioga Railroad, is a single-track line, located entirely within the State
of Pennsylvania and extends from t.he New York-Penn"l,VLvania State
line to Blossburg, with brancheq projecting from Tioga Junction to
Lawrenceville and from Blossburg to Morris Run, R.ggregating 42.897
miles. This property forms a part of the main line between State
Line Junction, near Elmira, N. Y., and Hoytville, PR..

The railroad of the Union Railroad Company, herein called the
Union Railroad, is located entirely within the State of New York and
extends from the New Jersey-New York State Line to Suffern. 0.759
mile, all of which is four-tracked, and forms a part of the Erie's
principal main line.

The railroad of The West Clarion Railroad Company, herein
called the West Clarion Railroad, is a single-track branch line, located
entirely within the State of Pennsylvania and extends from Brock
wayville to West Clarion, 2.646 miles.

The railroad of The Youngstown and Austintown Railway Com
pany, herein called the Youngstown and Austintown, is a single
track branch line, located entirely within the State of Ohio and extends
from Youngstown to Leadville, 0.859 mile.

In addition to these properties, the Erie has exclusive use of other
miscellaneous items of property, consisting 9f yard tracks, buildings,
dock facilities, and lands owned by other companies, individuals,
or municipalities. It also has trackage rights over about 240 miles
of the road of other carriers, part of which affords access to passenger
stations at Akron and Dayton, Ohio, while other portions provide
reciprocal double-traek arrangement"! between Galion and Marion,
Ohio, and from Cold Springs to Dayton, Ohio, or connecting links
between disconnected sections of road. Further details with respect
to the"!e trackage rights are given in the chapter on leased railway
property in Appendix 2.

The Erie wholly owns and use"! 2,133.908 miles of aU tracks, jointly
owns and uses 4.1 miles of all tracks, wholly owns but does not use
39.021 mile~ of all tracks, jointly owns but does not use 0.113 mile of

. .

all tracks, wholly uses but does not own 2,381.379 miles of aU tracks,
and jointly use~ but does not own 2.099 miles of all· tracks. These
tracks are classified by States in the trackage table in Appendix l~ .

THE ERIE

Oap-Ual Btocka1ul long-term debt. '-The Erie 'had outstanding, on
date of valuation, a total par value Of $39t,702,584~17 instooks and
recorded long-tenn debJtjof-whichS112,378,OOO .represents commoQ
stock, $63,892,401) preferred stock, and S215i431,~84.17 furided debt
unmatured. In additioD, it has outstanding $397,225 P&-r vuu80f
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matured but unpaid funded debt which has not been presented for
pa.yment.

Results oj corporate operations.-For the period from December
1, 1895, to December 31, 1917, the aggregate railway operating ex
penses of the Erie were 70.9 per cent of the railway operating revenue~,

and for the period of 10.5 years preceding December 31, 1917, 72.5
per cent. The ratios and the net railway operating income or deficit
for the years ended on June 30 from 1908 to 1916, for the six months
ended December 31, 1916, and for the year ended December 31, 1917,
are given in the table below.

.

Year Ratio Income Year Ratio Income

1908__________________________ 79.2 $8,729.874
1914__________________________

73.3 $14,026,9931909__________________________ 69.2 12,800,594
1915____ . _____________________

75.5 12,737,rN71910__________________________ 67.8 14,267,346 1916__________________________
65.5 20,737,0701911 __________________________

67.4 14,995,123 1916 1 • ________________________ 72.5 8,453,1321912__________________________ 70.5 13,080,124
1917__________________________

85. 7 8, 671, 2201913__________________________ 68.3 16,325,617

ISix months.

The operations of the United States Railroad Administration for
the six months ended on date of valuation resulted in an operating
ratio of 111.3 per cent and a net railway operatingdeficitof$4,988,637.

The only dividends declared by the Erie have been on its preferred
stock, being at the average rate of 3% per cent per annum on the
first preferred during the six years from 1902 to 1907, inclusive, and
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum on the second preferred for the
years 1905 and 1906.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of all common-carner
property of the Erie can not be ascertained, as the necessary records
are not obtainable. Such information respecting actual expendi
tures as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Erie in
road and equipment, including land, on date of valuation, is stated
in its books as $283,005,647.62. With readjustments indicated by
our accounting examination and findings, this amount would be
reduced to $277,011,883.28; of which $298,019,054.16, less an unde
termined portion thereof assignable to offsetting items included in
amounts recorded at $106,164,005.70, represents considerations other
than money, the cash value of which at the time of the transaction
we are not able to report, because it has been impossible to obtain
the necessary information. The adjusted amount may include some
or all of the cost of the noncarrier lands and structure~ owned.
Further information will be found in Appe:ndix 2.

Improvements on leased railway property.-The investment of the
Erie in improvements on leasedrailwayprQperly, on date of valu&-
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tion, is stated in it!! books as $23,540,594.78. With readjustments
indicated by our accounting examination, this amount would be
increased to $23,853,435.10, of which $1,280,017.54 represents con
siderations other than money, the cash value of which at the time of
~he transaction we are not able to report, because it has been impos
sible to obtain the necessary information. Further details will be
found in Appendix 2.

. Oost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land and material
and supplies, owned or used by the Erie, including owned or used
portions of joint minor facilities, are as follows:

Classification
Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

3OO,3'l\
7,923

483,982
3,992

802, 278

$136,461,561$186,975, 548

393,4fl51
10, 753

617,440
6,075

1,027,733Total. ~ _~ ..__ .. , _ -_ ..:_ .. :.. --- --- -_ .. ----- ...
1====1====
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Wholly used but not owned, leased from- .
Arlington Railroad ~ -_~ -_-_-_---- -- ------ -- ---- -- -- -- --ArnQt and Pine Creek _
Bergen Cou!lty Railroad .; -- -- -_ --- --- -- -- ----
Bergen IIond Dundee ----- - ---- ----.-----
Brockport and Shawmut --- ----
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh _
Cleveland and Mahoning Valley_- _- - ------------ .--------------------.
.ColUD}bus and Erie •__ -- ----. --------- _-- •.;----.- -- --" - ------Conesus Lake Railroad ~ __ - ----
Docks Connecting Railway ••"---- -----------.
Elmira State Line Rai1road ~ c _
Erie and Black Rock • --~- --- ._ -----
Erie and Wyoming Valley ~_~ _
Eriton IlailroRd .; ~-c----------.--- ~ _
Goshen and Deckertown__ ~ ~__ ---~----- -------~----------
le11erson Railroad_· .; •-- - -- -- ------ -- - -_ -- ~- -- ------Long Dock Company • ~ _~ ~ _
Middletown aM Crawford~ .;_.- __ ~ -• - ~ - -- __ ---_
Moritogomery and Erie ~ c • _
Moosic Mountain and Carbondl\le ~ _
Newark arid Hudson .; __ - --__ ..: • - --
Nllw York and Greenwood l,ake ~ _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad _
New Y~k. L.al'e Erie and Western Pocks and Improvement Company_
Northern Iladroad Company of New Jenley c_
Nyack and Southern ----.--- • • • •
~no FLaUroad __ • ._. ~ • ~ ~ • _
Paterson and HUdson Riv:er_. • • •__ • .--.-.-.
Paterson and FLamapo ~ ~ • _
Pat!lraon, NeWllork and New ~ork--.--------------------------.----------Penborn Creek Railroad _
RQCb~t. IW-d GeD~ Valley •..:c----.l---- . _
Sharon Railway~_:.._..:•• ~ ~ ~ ..: ~ __

i .~~ ~~----~_. ~-~-------y--------------------~---------~-----~,-UDioo RaBroad • · ~__ l • • · c ._•• _

; fest; ClariPA Railroad "_-- __ l • __ .-_.-- ----- - -- - -- .--- ----.'. mnptowa and A.U8t1ntoWD ~ C nnn .; _

AVon.). Geneseo. MO!JDt Morrill Il$,\Jroa!!CoJnPany_m_-m~ ..__ •
The uleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company • cc _

".lbe,D• .u4 lIudaon Cpmpany.~_----.-..m--------.----m-m..d8 T KaHroad t'.lOmpBDY ..: • _
.;, 1ameIto,JfD. W.-fteld and N~tbw8ltern RlUlroad --~--. ._

'ftWN... l ...., I.nd New York Railroad Company u m __

23,768
279,007
778,753
89,405
37,205

1,016,973
10,903,342

715,229
28, 748
69,131

196,139
67,120

6; 040, 936
65,980

301,929
3,001,639
9,602,570

219,924
276,999
123.623
«4,432

3,948,806
2, 777, 945
2, 413, 372
1,177,498

251,104
30,877,379
1,882,306
1, 783, 734

640,750
117,609
863,206

1,687,073
1,221,582

122,987
120,162
68,684

576, 238
61,1193
8,489

333,538
98,816

66

19,787
218,176
630,914
6.1,59,)
25, Wi

775,993
8, 756,357

621,959
18,410
55, 10~

154,861
47,874

4,963,895
55,935

236,242
2,407, lOS
7,787,043

171,093
217,158
102,140
361,825

3,269,723
2, 281, 542
1,551,566

923,259
191,860

25,071,758
1,531,656
1,451,998

510,370
105,408
665,447

1,386,777
946,314
96,148
87,38\
51,883

443, 402
52, 512

Ii, 191
305, 425
73,842

43
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Classificat ion
Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$49,433 $36.581
113,015 72. 2M
111, W7 81,807
733,930 507,092
44,835 32,332
30,288 'n,900
]0,804 7,'nl
7,874 4,9r.9

]96,569 158.626

86,614,134 69,623,516

28,632 22. 567
11, 42:~ 6.894

86, 6.'">4, 189 I 69,652, 977

188, 003, 28] I ]37,263,839
273,629,737 '}fJ6, 1H, 538

3,259,412 2,668,337

6,075 I 3,992

23,768 19, 787
778, 753 630,914
89,405 63, .595
69,131 55, 102

9,602,570 7, 7R7, 043
444,432 361,825

3,942,093 3,264.494
2.413.372 1,551,566
1.092,127 859,855
1,882,306 1,531.656
1,783,734 1.451,998

640, 750 510.370
117,609 105,408
333,538 305,425
49.433 36.581

23,263,021 18.535.619
3,265,487 2.672, 329

26,522,433 21.203,956

75,457.508 61.088.665

10,753 7,923
617,440 483,982
628, 193 491.905

249,992 193, 105
28,748 18,410

196,139 154.861
67,120 47,874

301,929 236,242
219,924 171.093
276,999 217, ]58

6,713 5,229
85.371 63,404

251,104 191,860
3,867,500 3,196,868

863, '}fJ6 665,447
122,987 96,148
576, 238 443,402
98,816 73,842

56 43
100,144 64, 538
30,288 27,900

7,343,274 5,867,424

76. 085, 701 I 61,580,570
82.800, 782 66, 956008a

A8 Q whole-Continued

WhOlly used but not owned, leased from-Continued.
New Jerse~JunctionRailroad Company _
The New ork Central Railroad Company _
The Blossburg Coal Company _
The Dunmore Iron and SteefCompany _Flood Estate _
(leorge Dressler _
John W. Glynn Estate _
Samuel and George Lurie _
Westerman Coal &: Iron Railroad (Estate of Theodore D. Buhl) _

I-----J-----Total _
Jointly owned by a lessor with another carrier, lessor's portion leased to theErie _

Jointly usetl but not owned, portion used by the Erie -' I------'------
Total used but not owned _

1====Totalowned _
Total used _

In New Jeru1J
Owned and used _

I=~~=:==~~
Owned but not used, leased to the American Railway Express Company _

Wh~rli~:nb~;ft~~a~~~~~:_~~~_~~!~~~~ _
Bergen County Railroad _
Bergen and Dundee _
Docks Connecting Railway _
Long Dock Company _
Newark and Hudson _
New York and Greenwood Lake _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement Company_
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey _
Paterson and Hudson River _
Paterson and Ramapo _
Paterson, Newark and New York _
Penhorn Creek Railroad _
Erie Terminals Railroad Company _
New Jersey Junction Railroad Company I ..::.::.:~:.:...I ....:..;:.:...:.:..:::

Total I==~~===~

TotAl ovvned _
TotaJused _

In New York
()~edandused 1==============
OvvDed but not used, leased to--Wabash Railway Company _

International Railway Company I__-=-::..:...:.~=_I -=-::..:...:.~

Total _

I==~=I===~
Wholly used but not owned, leased from-Bu1Ialo, Bradford and Pittsburgh _

Conesus Lake Railroad _
BJrnjra State Line Railroad n nn_n __ nn_n_nn_nnn_nn_Erie aDd Black Rock _
~ 8J1d I>~ertovvn _
)(j~tovvn8J1d <Jravvford _
J4ontlomwary and ~rie _
Hew. York and Greenwood Lake _
NClitberD Railroad Company of New Jersey _
.!f~ azul ~outbel1l------------------------------------------------ _1tJI*DO Railroad n n _ n_

~ and Gene,ee VaIley ~_

~:~d _
A-=~eo & Mount Morris Railroad Company _

., " , Westfield and Northwestern Railroad _
Tbe Ney lersey and New York Railroad Company _
'!'lIe N.. York Central Railroad Company _

........ 1)1' .---.-----------------------------------------------------, ~:.==_I'----=.:.:.:.:'"!f!' . 1-h!"•.~~~.--:::;7-·------- ---- u ------ -- --- - - - --- - ---- ---- - --- - -- ----- 0;:.==~~~~::====~~~
_~1& ......; .. -- _ ... -- - - -- --- ----- ---- ......

.~~'i::e~:~---------------------------------------------.----------.,
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Classification
Cost ofre
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$10,055,454 $7,523,511

279,007 218, 176
37,205 25,715

766,981 582,888
715,229 621,9li9

6,040,936 4,963,895
65,980 55,935

3,001,639 2,407,108
123,623 102, 140

2,777,945 2,281,542
9,867,915 8,383,318
1,687,073 1,386,777
1,221,582 946,314

120,162 87,381
8,489 5, 191

111,207 81, ~7
733,930 507,092
44,835 32,332
10,804 7,271
7,874 4,959

129,587 103,344

27,752,003 22,805,144

28,632 22, 567

27,780,635 22,827,711

10,055,454 7,523,511
37,836,089 30,351,222

306,381

1,565,2291,978, 209

393, 465 1, ----
Wholly used but not owned, leased from-

10,903,342 8,756,357Cleveland and Mahoning Valley________________________________________
Nypano Railroad _______________________________________________ -------- 17,141,964 13,491,572
Youngstown and Austintown ______________________________ -- ----------- 68,684 51,883
The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company ______________________ 61,993 52,512
Westerman Coal & Iron Railroad (Estate of Theodore D. Buhl) ________ 66,982 55,282

Total_________________________________________________________________
28,242, 965 22,407,606

Jointly used but not owned, owned by the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chi-
11,423 6,894cago, portion used by the Erie_____________________________________________

Totalowned_____________________________________________--------------- 2,371,674 1,871,610Total used_____________________________________________________--------- 30,232, 597 23,979,729

Not allocated to State,
Wholly owned and used_______________ - ___ -- -_ - --_- -____ -- --- -- --- ------ ---- 96,224,965 63,615,819
Wholly used but not owned, leased from The New York Central Railroad

12,871 7, 723
Company_________________________________________________________________

Totalowned__________________________________________________________ 96,224,965 63,615,819Total used ____________________________________________________________
96, 237,836 63,623,542

These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in summary sheets in Appendix 1. Information as to the character
of the property owned but not used and used but not owned will be
found in Appendix 2, under leased railway property.

OostoJ lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public we, and their present value.-The Erie owns and uses for com
mon-earrier purposes 13,561.36 acres of lands, and also owns but does

33 Val. Rep.
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not use 678.33 acres of lands which are leased to other carriers for
common-carrier purposes. The total original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. The areas and present
values of the carrier lands owned or used, including portions of jointly
owned or used lands, are as follows:
------------------------ -

Classl1kation A<Tes P~ent

Yalue

A8 a whole
OlVned and used _ I

13•.';1)1. 36 I $18.834•..,..4

4, 784
1.508

317,711
110

203.391
824

3.921
206, 711.)

22.';
82.4(,0

1. T.l.'l
Ill, 136

72.5
162.415

548,002

4,138
4,334

307,939
1,521,086

78,861
140

5,521.401
415,0.')2
82,0-37

6,293,796
S44, 475

2,200,521
577,074
517,915
10,270

382,095
711,814
57,998
71,213
4,451

116,584
21,915
22,828

2, 318

41,893
41,7~

8,340,282
58,4,';2
4,882
1,175
2, 774

50, 6f,Q

616,92'2
2,01.')

267
29, 777
3.'), 73.)

8,849,090
5,496

26,562

26.:<1
8.89

42.30
636.01

571. 94
13.96
83.31

172.36
25.29

I
678.33 I

1.1).')
515. &1

I. 15
12.44

.37
2.84

12. f,()
131. i.'i

5,686.11
287.41
139.91
112.30
89.32

.34
194. 58
425.97
367.34

6.60
19. 74
25.37

167.23
1. 14

25.34

.46

.46

3.81
83.69

146.82
10.98

339.40
39.94

1,415.12
2.39

222. 12
8. 15

57.93
4.97

1,218.35
4.03

10.66
96. 19

5Il1. 62
221. 61
69.80
76. 76

OlVDed but not used, leased to-
Bath and Hammondsport Railroad Compony _
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company _
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company _
The New York Central Railroad Company _
The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroa(l ('ompnny _
Wabash Railway Company • _
Elmira, Corning & Waverly Railway Company . _
International Railway Company _

1-----1-----Total _

1====,====
Used but not owned, leased from-Arlington Railroad _

Arnot and Pine Creek _
Bergen County Railroad • _
Brockport and ShawmuL _
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh-OlVDed by this company _

Owned by a private party _
Cleveland and Mahoning Valley-

Owned by this company _
Owned by private parties _

Columbus and Erie _
Conesus Lake Railroad _
Elmira State Line Railroad _
Erie and Black Rock • _
Erie and Wyomin~Valley-Owned by this company _

OlVned by a private party _
Eriton Railroad _
<Joshen and I>eckertown _
Jefterson Railroad _
Long I>ock Company _
Middletown and Crawford _
Montgomery and Erie • • _
Moosic MOllntain and Carbondale-OlVned by this company . _

Owned by private parties _
~elVark and lIudson _
NclV York and Greenwood Lake _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad-OlVned by this company . _

OlVlled by a private party _
NelV York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement Company _
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey _
Nyack and Southern _
Nypano Railroad-OlVned by this company _

OlVned by a private party _
Paterson and Hudson River _
JPatersonand }taD1apo • _
Paterson, NelVark and NelV York _
Penborn Creek Railroad. _
Rochester and <Jenesee Valley _
Sbaron Railway • _
~Rai~ _
tJufon FLaUrotM1 _
W.t Clarion Railroad _
Yonnll'town and Austintown n n_h n u u n

AYoa. Genes.. & Mount Morris Railroad Company n_n_uu_u_u __ uu __

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail }toad Company _
.... Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Cornpany _

, . TIle CIeYeiand, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway Company-. OwD6d b,. this company n_n uu nn n _

~ ...,!..:,. Owawd b7 • private part7. _

1'••VaL Bep.
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Classification Acres P~nt
Value

4.17 $1.074
.56 ,)I.~

8. 13 28, 7f>3

2. 52 SO. 584
.19 3,!l32
.98 24~
.52 2, 103

11. 1\1 341.0.'0
3. 74 21.7511
'2. 47 12, fi81
.63 2,744

SO. 13 6,937
24.95 51,912
10.66 40.955

206.49 569,688

14.051. 98 39,~,670

14,239.69 19,383,506
27,613. 34 58,381,214

fffl. Z1 2, 752, 607

3.81 4,784
146.82 317,7l1
221. 61 8,849,090
42.30 307,939

636.01 1,521,086
83.31 5,521,401

154.55 355. 189
139.91 2,200,521
112.30 577.074
89.32 517,915

.34 10,270
8.13 28, if>3
.52 2.103

11.61 341,050
.71 7,577

1,651.25 20,562,473

507.27 2. 752, €Oi
2.158.52 23,315, 080

.A, • tflllole-Continued

Uaed but not owned, leased from-Continued.
Delaware Valley and Kingston Railway Company _
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad Company _
Erie Terminal~ Railroad Company _
lamestown, Westfield and Northwestern Railroad-Owned by this company _

Owned by a private party _
The Mahoning and Shenango Valley Railway Company _
The Morris and Essex Railroad Company _
New lersey lunction Railroad Company _
The New York Central Railroad Company _
Western New York and Pennsylvania Railway Company _
West Shore Railroad Company _
The Blossburg Coal Company _
The Dunmore Iron and Steel Company _
Westerman Coal & Iron Railroad (Estate of Theodore D. Buh!) _Other private parties --

1----1----Total ---- _

11,412.84 13,709,666

1.65 3,9'l1
1.15 22.'

12. 44 82,460
.37 1,295

2.84 91,136
12. 50 i25

131. 75 162, 415

162. 70 342,m

63.55
39.94
8. 15

57.93
.. 97

96.19
69.80
76. 76
17.81
25.29

519.35
Z11.3O
1~58

6.60
167.23.

1,779
824

1,175
2,774

ro,660
29, 7i7
5,496

26, 562
59,863
82, 037

596, 574
124,664
382, 095
71,213
21,915

33 Val. Rep.
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Classification Acres Present
value

139,478453.08

I, US. 12 8,310,282
2. 39 58,452

3,217.15 4,958.154
16.11 7HI.1'11
2.~. 37 116,584
1.14 22.828

25.34 2, 318

.46 41,893

.46 41,724

.98 246
5.08 2.667
6.80 17,982

4.716. 40 14,322.941

556.02 1,993,279
5,209.87 16, 248, 913

.. 17 $7.074
.56 56

2. 52 50.584
.19 3.832

3. 74 21.7.'JI)
2. 18 98

.6.1 2. i«
1.04 z. 481

195.29 523.251

1,829.77 2.069.284

11.575.54 14.051.843
13,242.61 15, 778, 9[,()

1,147.78 446.299

83.691 1,508
10.98 110

275.85 ~1.612
222. 12 4,882

1,218. 35 616.922
4.03 2, 01.5

10.66 267
561. 62 35,735

26. 21 4.138
8.89 4,334

571. 94 78.861
13.96 140

1,949.61 739.068
425.97 711, 1'14
367.34 57,998
19.74 4.451

.29 12, 583
49.09 4.4.'i6
24.95 51,912
5.58 38,288
3.69 ~.878

5,854.56 2. 591, 972

1,147.78 446,299
7,002. 34 3, 038,271

493.47 1, 925, 972

62.55 67,307

"Total owned _
Total used _

Tota1o~ _

~tUMMl----------------------------------------------------------------
In Indiana

$. illS bot _t UIed, lelled to the Chicago and Erie Itailroad Company ._._

In PennslIlvaniaOwned and used _

I===<==~
Used but not owned, leased from-Arnot and Pine Creek _

Brockport and ShawmuL _
BUffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh _
Columbus and Erie _
Erie and Wyoming Valley-Owned by this company _

Owned by a private party _
Eriton Itailroad _
lefferson Itailroad _
Moosic Mountain and Carbondale-Owned by this company _

Owned by private parties _
New York Lake Erie and West.ern Coal and Itailroad-Owned by this company _

Owned by a private party _
Nypano Railroad _
ShlU"on Itailway _
Tioga Itailroad _
West Clarion Itailroad _
Western New York and Pennsylvania Itailway Company _
The Blossburg Coal Company _
The Dunmore Iron and Steel Company _
Westerman Coal & Iron Itailroad (Estate ot Theodore D. Buh!) _Other private parties _

1-----1----Total _

1==='1===Total owned _
Totalused _

In OhioOwned and used _

1==='1===
Owned but not used, leased to the Chicago and Erie Railroad Company _

1==='1===
Uled but Dot owned, leased from-

Cleveland and Mahoning VaJley-Owned by this company _
Owned by private parties _

Nypano ltaUrosd-- Owned by this company _
Owned by a private party _

Youngstown and Anstintown _
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company _
The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company " _
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway Company-Owaed by thifl company _

Owned by a private party _
The Mahoning and Shenango Valley Itflilway Company _
Welterman CoBl & Iron Itailroad (Estate of Theodure D. Duh!) _<>tberprtvateparties _

1-----1-----

~-_._-----------_.----------------------------------------------------1====1====

".
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The Erie leases from a private party 0.72 acre of additional land
with a present value of $1,440. This land is subleased to and used
for common-carrier purposes by The N ew York, Chicago and St.
Louis Railroad Company, and is included as lands used but not
owned in the report on that company.

Rights in public domain.-The Erie owns and uses for common
carrier purposes certain rights in public domain in New York, the
original cost of which, so far as reported by the accounting records,
is $27,459.78. Other data on their cost will be found in Appendix 2.
Their present value is $22,812. The Erie also uses but does not own
certain rights in public domain with a present value of $7,182, of
which $2,000 applies to rights in New Jersey leased from the Erie
Terminals Railroad Company and the remaining $5,182 applies to
rights in Pennsylvania leased from the Nypano Railroad.

Rights in private lands.-The Erie owns and uses for common
carrier purposes certain rights in private lands, the original cost of
which, so far as supported by the accounting records, is $19,165.18.
Other data on their cost will be found in Appendix 2. The present
values of the rights owned or used are as follows:

Classification Present
value

$2,615

•

As a whou
O~ed and used _

Used but not owned, leased from-Elmira State Line Railroad________________ 390
Erie and Wyoming Valey ___ __ 950
Jefferson Railroad _____ ______ ____ ___ __ ___ __ __ __ 330
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad___________________________________ 90
Nypano Rallroad________________________________________________________________________ ~115

~ioga RaIlroad ------------------------- ~lo=5

~otal --------------------------------i=======~3,~8~90

~otal o~ed___________________________________________________________________________ ~6l51:otal~ -_______________________ ~505

In New YorkOwned and used -------------------------1=========1,==6=:95

Used but not owned, leased from-Elmira State Line· Railroad - ------------_______________________________ 390
Nypano Railroad - ---- -------- ---- ---------- ---- -- -_ ____ ___ ___ __ __ 490

-----::-::-:1:otal ------------ I=======~880~

1:otal owned___________________________________________________________________________ 1,695
1:otal used_____________________________________________________________________________ ~574

In Pe-nns/lwaniaOlVned and used 1===========6::25

Used but not o~ed, leased from-Erie and Wyoming Valley ---- -----___________________________________ 950
Jefferson Rallroad_______________________________________________________________________ 330
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad___________________________________ 1IO
Nypano Railroad________________________________________________________________________ 730
~ioga Railroad -_---_ --- -_ - --_-_______ ___ _ ___ ___ __ ______ _ __ ___ 15

:----"7""::-=
~:::~-~~~------------------------------------------------------------------ 1==========~~11~5

-------------------------------------------------------------------________ 525~otal used.____________________________________________________________________________ ~G40

In Ohio
O~and used_____________________________________________________________________________ 395
Uled but not owned, leased from the Nypano Railroad .! 895

~otal o~ed . • . 1 395

~otal 11I8d ---- ----- - --- ------ -- ----------------------------- --- 1 1,,_

3$VaLJlep.
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Property held for purposes other than those of a common ca'r1"Ur.
The Erie owns and holds for noncarrier purposes 9,826.95 acres of
lands. The tot,al original cost of these lands can not be ascertained,
as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data thereon will be
found in Appendix 2. Their present values, including improvements
thereon owned by the Erie, are as shown below. The Erie's portion
of jointly owned lands is included with those wholly owned.

I
I
I,.
~

i,
,

ERIE R. CO. 61

State

~ew Jersey _
~ew 1rork _
Pennsylvania _
Ohio _
Indiana ~ _

~otal _

Acres Present
value

534.59 $1,070,5311
5,628. 10 1,403,215
2, 3711. 15 100, OM

470. 70 898,528
814.41 300,065--

9,826.95 3,672, 407

The present value of noncarrier structures on carrier land is as
follows:

State Present
ValUl

$11,345
l25, 201

1,42»
6,1N6

144,gl1

~ewJersey _
~ew 1rork _
Pennsylvania _
Ohio _

1----
~otal . _

The Erie owns a right in public domain, used for noncarrier pur
poses, in Ohio, the estimated original cost of which is $58,127. Its
present value is the same amount.

The Erie does not record, as such, any investment in miscellaneous
physical property on date of valuation. However, its books, if
readjusted as required by our accounting examination, would show
$17,35~.82 in the miscellaneous physical property account, as de
scribed in Appendix 2. It has not been determined what additional
amount should be included in this account to represent the noncamer
lands and structures o'\\'D.ed.

The Erie owns and holds for noncamer purposes $130,517,469.44
par value of securities of and other investments in other companies,
which arc recorded in its accounts at $153,211,148.78 book value.
These amounts includ~ increases of $1,536,684.66 and 11,571,684.66,
.r~pectively, representing readjustments required by our acCounting
examination. The securities and other investments owned, with theQ:'
~~"nd book valu.es on date of valuation, are listed in Appendix 2.
'~:_"J ~" .. :' ..'..... ". .., .' ." . . .
~ . ~~ .
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Aids, gifts, grants of rights oj way, and donations.-Of the lands
included in the preceding summaries of lands owned by the Erie, the
following were acquired through aids.

ClassIfication Acres Present
value

Carrier lands, owned and usod:In ~ew Jersey __________________________________~ ______________ •______________
45.91 $6.1,699In ~ew )Tork _________________________________________________________________

728.88 769,471In PennsylvanIa ______________________________________________________________ 1. 31 1,113
1rotal _______________________________________________________________________

776. 10 834,283
Carrier lands, owned but not used, in ~ew

1lork__________________________________
4.50 63,674

Noncarrier lands, owned in ~ew
1lork____________________________________________

76.28 28, 226

One parcel of the above land was reported by the Erie as having
been donated to it by an individual, and title to the remainder was
conveyed by deeds reciting merely nominal or no considerations. We
are not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

In addition, the records show that the Erie received cash donations
of $26,427.24 incident to the construction of industrial tracks, a pred
ecessor received cash donations of $1,300 incident to the construction
of depots, and another predecessor received a donation of securities
from the State of New York which were sold for $2,599,284.30 in cash.

Material and supplies.-The investment in material and supplies,
on date of valuation, as shown in the books of the United States
Railroad Administration, covering the operation of the property of
the Erie, amounts to $8,080,873.44.

Final 1..'alue.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
working capital, and all other matters which appear to have a bearing
upon the values here reported, the values, for rate-making purposes,
of the property of the Erie, owned or used, devoted to common-carrier
purposes, are found to be as follows:

Classification Final value

Owned and used • , .______________________ '172,172, 600

Owned but not used, leased to-
Bath and Hammon~f&ortRailroad Company __nn_n_n_n n_n __

Chicago and Erie R oad ComP8ny ~ --------.-
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company -
The New 1lork Central Railroad Company ----------------
1rhe New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad Company .
Wabasb RaIlway Company .; . _
Elmira, Corning de Waverly Railway Company --- _
Int.emaflonal Railway Company_ __~ +--------_------------------------- _American Railway Express Company _

3,921
521.000

225
82,460
.1,295

100.000
725

850,000
4,000

To~aL-~-••------- _~ • • ~ -_ --- .__ 1,362, 62G
. I. \

tried but not owned, leased from:-
Jl11~Itall~-- • • • .----------- .--------- ~OOO

A.rnot and P1De Creek_ -----------.-.---------- .------------------------ .___________ 225, 000Bergen County Rallroad • ', .IlIS,,'OOO
Berpn and Dundee u u. • n n_~_ M, 011O

83 V~l.Bep.
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Classlfiration Final value

$26, 500

1,010,000
824

17,500,000
58.4.52

640,000
20,500
67,500

1115, 000
101,000

5,750,000
2,015

57,000
275,000

2.525,000
17,000,000

180,000
250,000

109,000
4,334

690,000
4, 9'>..5, 000

2,475,000
140

7,150,000
1,350,000

280,000

32, 500, 000
844,476

3,775,000
2, 120,000
1,050,000

130,000
1,080,000
2, 200,000
1,040,000

170,000
92,500

170,000
.485,000

22,838
57,500

41,893
4I.D6
6,200
7.074

58
346,000

IJ6,OIII
3,832

246
2, 103

45
380,000
9lI, lIOO
12, 881
2,'IH10,3

~ooo.-..
7,.
6,000

8,008.._I
U~Jlf,.U1

mo.-.. 117
: ~ .....

,
•.'

. .

Used but not owned, leased from-Continued,Brockport and Shawmut _

Buffalo, Bradforrl and Pittsburgh-Owned by tbis company --------
Owned by a pri vate party . -------- -- - ---------- ---

Cleveland and Mahoning Valley-
Owned by this company .. -- --- --- - - ----------. -----
Owned by private parties ----- - - --- -- - - - -- --- ----

Columbus and Erie - --- ------ - - - -- ----
Conesus Lake Railroad ----------------
Docks Connecting Railway -- ------
Elmira State Line Railroad _
Erie and Black Rock. _. --
Erie and Wyoming Valley-Ownerl by this company _

Ownerl by a private party _
Eriton RaiJroarl. _
Goshen and Deckertown _
JeO'erson Railroad _
Long Dock Company _
Middletown and Crawford _. _
Montgomery and Erie. _
Moosic Mountain and Carbondale-Owned by this company . _

Owned by private part.ies__ . _
Newark and Hurlson . _
New York anrl Greenwood Lake _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad-Owned by this company _

Owned by a private party _
New York, Lake Erie and "'estern Docks and Improvement Company. _
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey _
Nyack anrl Southern _

Nypano Railroad-
Owned by this company _
Owned by a private party------------------------------------------------- _Paterson and Hudson River _

Paterson and Ramapo _
Paterson, Newark anrl New York _
Penhorn Creek Railroad _
Rochester and Genesee Valley _
Sharon Railway _
Tioga Railroad _
lJIrion Railroad. __ . _
West Clarion RailroacL _
Youngstown and Austintown _
Avon, Oenese.o &Mount Morris Railroad Company _
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company--------------_---------------- _
The Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad Company _
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St, Louis Railway Company- .Owned by 1his company _

Owned by a private party _
The Delaware and Runson Company . _
Delaware Valley and Kingston Railway Company _
Elmira and Williamsport Railroad Company _
Erie Terminals Railroad Company ~ _
Jamestown, Westfield and Northwestern Railroad-Owned by this company ~ _

Owned by a private party _
The Mahonlng and Shenango Valley Railway Company _
The Morris aud Es.~ex Railroad Company---------------------------------------------The New Jersey and New York RRilroad Company _
New Jersey Junction Railroad Company ------------------------- •
The New York Central Railroad Co~pan.y--.-----------------·------------------------
Western New York and Pennsylvanla Railway Company _West Shore Railroad Company • ~ _
The Blossburg Coal Company__ . _
The Dunmore Iron and Steel Company. .---.------------------------.------
F~ ~state ~ _
George Dressler - -_--_-__- ---
John W, Glyiln Estate • - - - ----.__• --
Samuel and George Lurle ~_

Westerman Coal & Iron Railroad (Estate of Theodore D, Buhl) .~ .
OtIler peivate 'PKtIes·... ;;,- • .. ~ .:. .. .----:.. ..... --- ...--_~-- .. --..~-__;.;._~--I_---

T.....• e4 .. ... ;. .' \. . .....' ...' .. '.. . . .
T

VIIIlIJ ....~ 4t ••l-:ft~-......._"'"'-P-.-!P'--'!'-_.-- ..---~'!'---------"'"'----------"'----·~---~ .._...
.otI!~_ _ • ~- ~--------~-------------~----
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The sum of $11,172,600 is included in the value Rbove stated as
owned and used on account of working capital, including material
and supplies.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to cxist.

ARLINGTON RAILROAD

Gapital stock.-The Arlington Railroad reports that it had out
standing, on date of valuation, $4,000 par value of common stock.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Arlington Railroad can not be ascertained, as
the necessary records are not obtainable. The data obtained on the
outlay for creating and improving the property may be stated as
$24,842.13 recorded money outlay by one of the Erie's predecessors,
as shown in Appendix 2.

In'vestment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Arling
ton Railro3.d in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on
date of valuation, is stated as $4,000 in a certified balance sheet
st,atement prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount,
which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtain
able, is equal to the par value of capital stock outstanding.

Gost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depre
ciation of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but
not used by the Arlington Rallroad, leased to the Erie, are $23,768
and $19,787, respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity
with the classification of expenditures for road and equipment as
prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Arlington Railroad
uses no common-carrier property.

Gost oj lawls, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Arlington Railroad owns but
does not use 3.81 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can not
be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is $4,784.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Arlington Railroad owns no property held for noncarrier pur
poses.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have
been received.

Material and 8upplus.-The Arlington Railroad has no material and
supplies on hand on date of valuation.' .. I

88Vat~
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Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
t,ained, including nppreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Arlington Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $26,000.

No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to
be owned or used. No other values or elements of value to which
specific sums can now be ascribed are found to exist.

ARNOT AND PINE CREEK

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Arnot and Pine Creek reports
that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of
$258,350.74 in stock and long-term debt, of which $255,000 repre
sented common stock and $3,350.74 nonnegotiable debt to an affiJ
is,ted company.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Arnot and Pine Creek can not be ascertained,
as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information
respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Arnot
and Pine Creek in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on
date of valuation, is stated as $258,350.74 in a certified balance-sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This is also the
investment recorded in accounting records, which were discontinued
in January, 1883. The amount includes $130,850.74, representing
considerations other than money, the cash value of which at the
time of the transaction we are not able to report, because it has been
impossible to obtain the necessary information. Further details will
be found in Appendix 2.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depre
ciation of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but
not used by the Arnot and Pine Creek, leased to the Erie, are $279,007
and $218,176, respectively.· These amounts, classified in conformity
with the classification of expenditures for· road and equipment· as
prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Arnot and Pine
Creek uses no common,;,carriet property;

OOllt oj latUls, ri{JJIlB' oj way, .and t~rminal8 at time of d~dication to
public 'USe, anarAri.,. pr~8ent valtu.-TheArnot and Pine Creek owns
but do.u:otlls~r8'3at'acre8-oflands which are leased to the Erie for
eeDl·Moa~~.f, 'Fh~'original cost of, these lands cannot
be'aee&rtlinet1,;_ itluirn~ryreeotds''M!8 notobtainahle, but data

., .;{4IiIfI1.~1-83 VAL. .... &S
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thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is
$1,508.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.-The
Arnot and Pine Creek owns no property held for noncarrier purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, 'and donations.-0f the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Arnot and Pine Creek, 50.73 acres, with a present value
of $620, were acquired through aids, the title thereto having been
conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations.
Weare not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

Material and supplies.-The Arnot and Pine Creek has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Arnot and Pine Creek, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $225,000. No
working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be owned
or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

BERGEN COUNTY RAILROAD

Oapital stock and long-term debt.-The Bergen County Railroad
reports that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par
value of $400,000 in stock and long-term debt, of which $200,000
represented common stock and $200,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Bergen County Railroad can not be ascer
tained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. The data ob
tained on the outlay for creating and improving the property may'
be stated as $510,800.44 recorded money outlay by the Erie and one
of the Erie's predecessors. Further information will be found in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Bergen
County Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being owned,
on date of valuation, is stated as $400,000 ina certified balance sheet
statement prepared by the pompany'sco-mptroller.. This ~unt,

which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obt~-
'. .

able, ,is equplto the par value o~ securities outstan~g.
Oo,t {Jf reproduction new and. cost oj 1'eprQrJ,uct~~ clepr~cja1ion.~

The cost (If reproduction ne,w, and .cost ofJ,"ep~tionll8S8d§pJl&'o
oiatioll :0£. sJl common-ce.rraer,. property, oth8l" than 14U;ld, .oWll41ld .b~'

. ., .. ' " .- ,:S8.Ya.l. Rep.
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not used by the Bergen County Railroad, leased to the Erie, including
owned portions of joint minor facilities are $778,753 and $630,914,
respectively. Those amounts, classified in conformity with the
classification of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed
by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Bergen County Railroad uses
no common-carrier property.

Oost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Bergen County Railroad owns
but does not use 146.82 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The total original cost of these lands can
not be ascertained, as the E.ecessary records are not obtainable, but
data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is
$317,711.

Property held jor purposes. other than those oj a common carrier.
The Bergen County Railroad owns no property held for noncarrier
purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-of the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Bergen· County Railroad, 16.19 acres, with a present
value of $52,750, were acquired through aids, the title thereto having
been conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal or no considera
tions. Weare not able to report the value of these lands at the time
acquired.

Material and supplies.-The Bergen County Railroad has no mate
rial and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final 'L'alue.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Bergen County Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted
to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $955,000.
No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

BERGEN AND DUNDEE

Oapital stock.-The Bergen and Dundee reports that it had out
standing, on date of valuation, $40,000 par value· of common stock.

Origim,al cost to dat~.-The original cost to date of all cornmon
carrier property of the Bergen and Dundee can not be ascertained, as
t.be necessary tecordsare not obtainable; .. Such information respeet
Jig setual ,eXpenditures 88 can be ·8Bcertained'is stated in Appendix 2.
"':81 I.'D~ ., "
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Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Bergen
and Dundee in road, no equipment being owned, on date of valuation
is stated as $40,000 in a certified balance sheet statement prepared
by the company's comptroller. This amOlmt, which can not be ana
lyzed because no accounting records are obtainable, is equal to the
par value of capital stock outstanding.

Gost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Bergen and Dundee, leased to the Erie, including owned
portions of joint minor facilities, are $89,405 and $63,595, respec
tively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the classifica
tion of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are
shown in Appendix 1. The Bergen and Dundee uses no common·
carrier property.

Gost oj lands, rights of way, and terminals at time oj dedication te
public use, and their present value.-'rhe Bergen and Dundee owns no
lands.

Property held for purposes other than those oj a common-ca~r.

The Bergen and Dundee owns no property held for noncarrier
purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have
been received.

Material and supplies.-The Bergen and Dundee has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con·
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Bergen and Dundee, owned. but not used, leased to and devoted
to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $65,000. No
working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be owned
or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums CSlJ

now be ascribed are found to exist.

BROCKPORT AND BHAWMUT

Oapital _stock.-The Brockport and Sl1~wmut. reports thatit llM
outstanding, on date of valuation, $22,500 par vah,le of~Qnatock.

Original, cost to t4lte.-Theoriginal Qost tod,t;e, of: the·qO~1
carrier prop~rty of the. Brockp9;\"t Mld. Slla\Wlut ,9~ ~~t:...~ .·Wl~
.~e,d,.~t4e J).e~ess~ r~cPJ'c:(e"AI'tlI.jIlP.t ,Qbt~I\~Je'1)rhe,4.u, qhr
tained on' the outlay for creating and improving the prope,ty mal".be

33 Val. Rep.
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stated as $21,195.26 recorded money outlay by an affiliated company,
as shown in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Brock
port and Shawmut in road, including land, no equipment being
owned, on date of valuation, is stated as $21,195.26 in a certified
balance sheet statement prepared by the company's comptroller.
There are no available accounting records of this company from which
this amount can be analyzed, but the records of an affiliated company
show that the amount is equal to that company's advances for con
structing the property, as sh.Jwn in Appendix 2.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depre
ciation of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but
not used by the Brockport and Shawmut, leased to the Erie, are
$37,205 and $25,715, respectively. These amounts, classified in con
formity with the classification of expenditures for road and equipment
as prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Brockport and
Shawmut uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present 'l'alue.-The Brockport and Shawmut
owns but does not use 10.98 acres of lands which are leased to the
Erie for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value
is $110.

Property held for p'llrpOSes other than those of a common carrier.
The Brockport and Shawmut owns no property held for noncarrier
{>urposes.

Aids, gifts, gra.nts of rights of way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or dona.tions ha.ve
been received.

Materi.al and supplies.-The Brockport and Shawmut has no mate
rial and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein' con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern. value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the v&1uehere
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property oftha
Brockport and Shawmut, owned but not used, leased to and devoted
to common-carrierpurposes by t~e Erie, is found' to be 126,500.' No
working capital, inchid,ing material and supplies, is fomid to be oded
oi'uSed.; . ' . .. ,

, .
No' other values or" elements ofvaJ.U:~ to which' specific 8u mB eu

now' be 8scrib-bd ate 'found to exist. .'..j • '. ! )- -'
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BUFFALO, BRADFORD AND PITTSBURGH

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Buffalo, Bradford and Pitts
burgh reports that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total
par value of $2,534,289.55 in stock and reported long-term debt, of
which $2,286,400 represented common stock and $247,889.55 non
negotiable debt to demised predecessors of the Erie. In addition, it
reports as outstanding $580,000 par value of matured but unpaid
fmided debt held by the Erie, the controlling company.

Original cost to date.-The original ~pst to date of all common
carrier property of the Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such in
formation respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is
stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Buffalo,
Bradford and Pittsburgh in road, including land, no equipment being
owned, on date of valuation, is stated as $3,114,289.55 in a certified
balance sheet statement prepared by the company's comptroller.
This amount, which can not be analyzed, because no accounting
records are obtainable, is equal to the par value of securities and
other liabilities outstanding. It may include some or all of the cost
of the noncarrier lands owned.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned by the
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh, including owned portion of joint
minor facilities, are as follows:

Cost of re- Cost ofre·
~roductionClassification production ass depre-new ciat10n

Owned but not used, leased to the Erie:In New York. ________________________..._._______ ~_______________________ $249,992 $193,105In PennsylvaDds________________________________________________________
766,981 682,888

Total_________________________________________________________________
1,016,973

.
77fl,993.

These amounts, classified in conformity with the" classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix L "The' Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh uses no
common-carrier property. , :' , , .
," ' Oostofla'fl,ds, rights ~jw,ay,andierminals at time oj dedication to
PUblic use, and their present Value.-The Buffalo, Bradford and Pitts
burgh owns but does not ~s~ ,339.40 acres of lands which are leased
to the Erie for conimon-carri~r'purpOSf3g' The original cost'of tb,ese
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain-. , . ..

83 Val. Rep.
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able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value is as follows:

Classification Acres Pre8ent
val1l8

Owned but not used, leased to the Erie:
In New

1rork _________________________________________________________________
63. 55 $1, 779

In
Pennsylvanla ______________________________________________________________

275.85 201,612
1rotal_______________________________________________________________________

339.40 203,391

The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh leases from a private party
39.94 acres of lands, in N ew York, with a present value of $824.
These lands are subleased to and used for common-carrier purposes
by the Erie.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh owns and holds for noncarrier
purposes 153.50 acres of lands, all located in Pennsylvania. The
original cost of these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary
records are not obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix
2. Their present value is $161,659.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.--Qf the lands
included in the preceding statements of lands owned by the Buffalo,
Bradford and Pittsburgh, the areas listed below were acquired through
aids, the title thereto having been conveyed to it or its predecessors
by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations. We are not able to
report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

Classification Acres Present
val1l8

Oarrier lands, owned but not used:
In~evv ~ork_______________________________________________________ ~__________

0.82 $10
In

Pennsylvania ______________________________________________________________
72.38 6, 438

1rotal. ______________________________________'________________________________
72.68 6,m

N oncarrier landa, owned,
~ ]pennayl~ia________________________________________

2.28 18

Material and supplies.-The Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh has
no material and supplies on hand on date of valuation. '

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herem con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appeu'tbha.ve iabearing upon the value here
reported, :the value, for rate-making pmpos8S, of the property of -tile
Builalo, BradfordlBDd PittShurgh) owned but not used, leased to and
devotAMl cia J • , • ': i p11tposel1i rby1 ,tne 'Erie;' i'S' found to b&
'1,010,000. No working capital, inekldiDg ,':mateFlal ' and 8Upplie8~

iafettelad~~.. owned or uaed. '
:,:."._~, " • "C',_ ' .- ft· . >.,', '"
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No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

CLEVELAND AND MAHONING VALLEY

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Cleveland and Mahoning
Valley had outstanding, on date of valuation, a rotal par value of
$6,195,200 in stock and long-term debt, of which $3,259,200 repre
sented common stock and $2,936,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of all common
carrier property of the Cleveland and Mahoning Valley can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such
information respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is
stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Cleve
land and Mahoning Valley in road, including land, no equipment
being owned, on date of valuation, is stated in its books as $6,423,
280.62. 'Vith readjustments indicated by our accounting examina
tion, this amount would be reduced to $6,162,088.55, of which
$4,578,968.08, less an undetermined portion thereof assignable to
offsetting items included in amounts recorded at $313,383.12, repre
sents considerations other than money, the cash value of which at
the time of the transaction we are not able to report, because it has
been impossible to obtain the necessary information.. The adjusted
amount may include some of the cost of the noncarrier lands, rights,
and improvements owned. Further information will be found in
Appendix 2.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depre
ciation of all common-carrier property other than land, owned b~t

not used by the Cleveland and Mahoning Valley, leased to the Erie,
including owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $10,903,342
and $8,756,357, respectively. These amounts, classified in con
formity with the classification of expenditures for road and equipment
as prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Cleveland and
Mahoning Valley uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Cleveland and Mahoning.
Valley owns but does not use 1,423.71 acres of lands which are leased
to other carriers for cornmon.-carrier purposes. The total original
cost of thege lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary reco.Ms
are not obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Append..ix 2.
T~ir present value is as follow8;

38 Va). BeD.
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Classification Acres

73

Present
value

Owned but not used, leased to- IErie_ ____________ _____ ___ __ ___ ___ _ ___ I, 415. 12 i
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company __ 1. 05 !
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Lollis Railway Company------- . 25 1Cleveland Street Railway Company _ .43
The New York Central Railroad Company__________________________________ 6. 14 1Pennsylvania Company .72

Total. ---- ---- __ ---- -- -- -- --------- -- _---- ---- -- -- -- _-- ----- -- _---1 1,423. 71 I

$8,340, 282
21, 112
10, 713

194
12,764
31, 7134

8, 416, 829

The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley leases from private parties
2.39 acres of lands with a present value of $58,452. These lands are
subleased to and used for common-carrier purposes by the Erie, and
are included as lands used but not owned in the report on
that company.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Cleveland and 1,1ahoning Valley owns and holds for noncarrier
purposes 143.75 acres of lands and 802.29 linear feet of riparian
rights, all located in Ohio. The original cost of this property can
not be ascertained, as the neces~ary records ate not obtainable, but
data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is
$555,748, of which $254,889 applies to the lands and improvements
thereon owned by this company and $300,859 applies to the rights.

The present value of noncarrier structures on carrier land, in Ohio,
is $410.

The investment of the Cleveland and Mahoning Valley in miscel
laneous physical property, on date of valuation, is stated in its books
as $8,776.49, applying to certain real estate. It is not known how
far this recorded investment applies to the noncarrier property
inventoried.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding summaries of lands owned by the Cleve
land and Mahoning Valley, the areas listed below were acquired
through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed to it or its pred
ecessors by deeds reciting merely nominal or no considerations. We
are not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

Cla""iflcation Acres

Carrier landa, owned but not use4 ;;._~~__..: ..: ..:____________ 7&. ffT
~o~ '8IWiI,~~--.--. __.. ~-~--------~---~.--.---.~-_______ LIB

....

PI! lilt
value

Mtiftrial and BUpplua.--The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley haa
no;tn&~;~dl1JuppliMonbaJld oil date of 'Valuation. .

.. Ffn4lL.~;~A.fter'.~ eoDSiderationi of all facts herein ceB-

W*rinelu.diDg .~tioItjdepreeiation-.going-eon06ih value. aatI;.fu_;;'
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all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the values here
reported, the values, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Cleveland and Mahoning Valley, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by other carriers, are found to
be as follows:
Owned but not used, leased to-

Erie $17,500,000

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company______________ 21,112
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis RailwayCompany _

Cleveland Street Railway Company _
The New York Central Railroad Company _
Pennsylvania Company _

Total 17,57~547

No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

COLUMBUB AND ERIE

Oapital stock and long-term debt.-The Columbus and Erie had
outstanding, on date of valuation,.a total par value of $730,000 in

. .

stock and long-term debt, of which $130,000 represented common
stock and $600,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common-.
carrier property of the Columbus and Erie can not be ascertained,
as the necessary records are not obtainable. The data obtained on
the outlay for creating and improving the property may be stated as
$702,452.87 recorded outlay of money and advances, less an unde
termined portion thereof assignable to retirements credited at $3,050.
Further information will be found in Appendix 2..

Investment in road and equ,ipment.-Th~investment of the Columbus
and Erie in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on date
of valuation, is stated in its books as $699,402.87. This entire amount

. . '. - .

except $1,545, represents advances from the Erie, the cash value of
which liability at the time of the transaction we are not able to report,
because it has been impossible to obtain the necessary information.
Further details will be found in Appendix 2. .' . . '. . .

Oost oj reproduction new and costo} reproduction less de'jJ1'eciation.":
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tiOll. o~ all,' commo~-,can:ier prpp~t:rptP.,er th~'land, o~ecJ. bu~,not

used by the CollJ..W.bu'~fl.D.d,~pe, l~as¢J.o tl;le ~riel;~ ~7~~~9,~d
S~l,9,9t9, re8pe~tive~y. ',.~he~ ~",Q1,1U~,' ~~sifie4mco~~~.~th .
~ ! ~q"pqp".,Qf ..~:6~t,u.r;f¥1. ~~, rq"q, AA4.~~qutP~~;M...~

86Jpl,~j
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scribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Columbus and Erie
uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public 'use, and their present value.-The Columbus and Erie owns but
does not use 222.12 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-ca.rrier purposes. The total original cost of these lands can
not be a.scertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but
the cost of a portion thereof, so far as supported by the accounting
records, is $16,035. Other data on their cost will be found in Appen
dL"'\: 2. Their present value is $4,882.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Columbus and Erie owns no property held for noncarrier pur
poses.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-The records do
not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have been
received.

Material and supplies.-The Columbus and Erie has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes,' of the property of the
Columbus and Erie, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $640,000. No
working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

CONESUS LAKE RAILROAD

CaPital stock and long-term debt.-The Conesus Lake Railroad
reports that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par
value of $27,543.96 in stock and long-term debt, of which $18,750
represented common stock and $8,793.96 nonnegotiable debt to a
demised predecessor of the Erie.

Original cost to date.-The origi.n8J. cost to date of the common..
carrier property of the Conesus Lake Railroad can not be ascertained,
as the necessary re~rdsare' notobtai:D.able. Such information
respecting actual expepditur~. &8 .can .be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2 .~ ,.... ,.

. . . . . ,. ,. . '. '

l'm1Ulme14, i,., roo4 :Q,~ 'l'AiP'"o'",.~T~~inv~tm~t of the Con~us

Lake BAikOt&d:iP. re,t4,;iIJfl~,~i :rw.~~~ent .beingOWJl~, Oll

date of velU&tion,,~.~~~;J;~A11rM·~ ~.~tif,i~ bal~ce.~
.~t..pared by the company's comptroller. This amount c.aD

.VtaL.. · .
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not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtainable, but 8.

report filed by this company with the Public Service Commission of
New York indicates that the amount includes $10,645.85 of discount
on capital stock issued.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Conesus Lake Railroad, leased to the Erie, are $28,748
and $18,410, respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity
with the classification of expenditures for road and equipment as
prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Conesus Lake
Railroad uses no common-carrier property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Conesus Lake Railroad owns
but does not use 8.15 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can not
be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is $1,175.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Conesus Lake Railroad owns no property held for noncarrier
purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have
been received.

Material and supplies.-The Conesus Lake Railroad has no mate
rial and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Conesus Lake Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $20,500. No
working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be owned
or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

DOCKS CONNECTING RAILWAY

Oapital stock.-The Docks Connecting Railway reports that it had
outstanding, on date of valuation, $9,000 par value of common stock.

Original cost to date.-Theorigina.lcost to date of the oornnion
carrier property oftha DockS Connecting Railway ean not be 8.8t)81'\-

( . -_..

tamed, as the necessary records are not obtainable.
, .:

. ·I3Vld. Dip.
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Inl'estment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Docks
Connecting Railway in road, no equipment being owned, on date of
valuation, is stated as $9,000 in a certified balance sheet ~tatement

prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount, which can not
be analyzed because no accounting records are obtainable, is equal to
the pa.r value of capital stock outstanding.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Docks Connecting Railway, leased to the Erie, including
owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $69,131 and $55,102,
respectively. These nmounts, classified in conformity with the classi
fication of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us,
are shown in Appendix 1. The Docks Connecting Railway uses no
common-carrier property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedu;ation to
public use, and their present value.-The Docks Connecting Railway
owns no lands.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common-carrier.
The Docks Connecting Railway owns no property held for noncarner
purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have
been received.

Material and 8upplies.-The Docks Conneeting Railway has no
material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Docks Connecting Railway, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $57,
500. No working capital, including material and supplies, is found
to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

ELMIRA 8TATE LINE RAILROAD

Oapital Btock and long-termJk~t.-TheE]miraState Line Railroad
repp;rt8 ;~a;t \i~ Q.'td out~t~f ,on p.ate of valuation, 190,200 par
va1u~,9t~WJPRnf,\tq~k,toi.~ther·with-1).60,000 par value of m,atQl'ed
bu.t~ 'W,aidrJlJJMltld .4ebt;- wQicb ..~ ~1l.aId.Qy t4e. EIW, ..f.h~ controlliJJg

~CWX~'IJ':
"~v.l.;'"
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Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Elmira State Line Railroad can not be ascer
tained, as the necessary records are not obtainable.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Elmira
State Line Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being
owned, on date of valuation, is stated as $189,200 in a certified balance
sheet statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This
amount can not be 8.nalyzed because no accounting records are
obtainable.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction les8 depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Elmira State Line Railroad, leased to the Erie, are $196,
139 and $154,861, respectively. These amounts, classified in conform
ity with the classification of expenditures for road and equipment 8.8

prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Elmira State Line
Railroad uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Elmira State Line Railroad
owns but does not use 62.23 acres of lands which are leased to other
carriers for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these
lands can not he ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value is as follows:

Classification Acres Present
value

Owned but not used, leased to-ltrla_________________________________________________________________________ .~__
57.93 $2.774

The ltlmlra and Lake Ontario Railroad Company__,____________________________ 4.30 3,216
Total_________________________________________________________________________

lI2.23 S,1l89
.

Rights in private lands.-The Elmira State Line Railroad owns but
does not use a right in private land which is leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. No cost, supported by accounting records,
has been found for this right, but data on its cost will be found in
Appendix 2. Its present value is $390.

Property held for purp08es other than th08e'oja common carrier.-The
Elmira State Line Railroad reports an invest~ent of $61,000., in
advances to 'another company, as shown In Appendix 2. " .' ,.'

Aids, gifts, grants of, rights of' way, and donations.~ the' lands
included in the precedhig summary of carrier lands'oWrled' but' not
used by the Elmira State' Line' Railroad, ·6.~5 tLde/ ~pt~bt'vaJu\e 125,'
W&B acquired through aids, the title thereto having been cO~Y'eY'fMto'

~ l"al.liep.
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it. by a deed reeiting a merely nominal consideration. We are not
Rble to report the value of this land at the time acquired.

Moten'al and s'Ilpplies,-The Elmira State Line Railroad has no
material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the values
bere reported, the values, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Elmira State Line Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by other carriers, are found to
be as follows:

Owned but not used. leased to-Erie _

The Elmira and Lake Ontario Railroad Company _
$165,000

3,215

Total 168,215

No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

ERIE AND BLACK ROCK

Capita1 stock and long-term debt.~The Erie and Black Rock reports
that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of
$38,570.44 in stock and long-term: debt, of which $9,600 represents
common stock and $28,970.44 nonnegotiable debt to a predecessor of
the Erie.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Erie and Black Rock can not be ascertained,
as the necessary records are not obtainable. The data obtained on
the outlay for creating and improving the property may be stated as
538,570.44 recorded money outlay by one of the Erie's predecessors,
as shown in Appendix 2.

Inv~8tment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Erie and
Black Rock in' road, including land, no equipment being owned, on
date of valuation, is stated as 538,570.44 fua certified balance sheet
statement prepared by ,the company's comptroller: There are no
available accoUnting records of :this company from which this amount
can, be ·aIialyzed, but the' records of one: of the Erie!s ,predecessors
show that the .gmount,iBequa}·to'the.,predecessor's ·outlay for oon
eWetiag and ;im.pr~ving:the ptroperty,· &8 shawn .in Appendix 2. .

00111 of reproduction new and cost oj reproduction les8 cUprecUJti...~
11Ie'~(~1~w;tionjtl_'l8.nd\'eOSt\of '.reproduotion lessdeprecia
'ielilof.:~~"jpropertY. 0...;tAaa iland, owlied ,but not..~~..

•
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used by the Erie and Black Rock, leased to the Erie, including owned
portions of joint minor facilities, are 367,120 and $47,874, respectively.
These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Erie and Black Rock uses no common-carner
property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Erie and Black Rock owns
but does not use 4.97 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can not
be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but
data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is
650,660.

Property held for purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Erie and Black Rock owns no property held for noncamer
purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations
have been received.

1I1aterial and supplies.-The Erie and Black Rock has no material
Rnd supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Erie and Black Rock, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $101,000. No
working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be owned
or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can now
be ascribed are found to exist.

ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY

Oapitalstock and long-term debt.-The Erie. and Wyoming Valley had
outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value ofS4,720,607.9;J
in stock and long-term debt, of which $1,500,000 repres~ntedco~

stock and $3,220,607.93 nonnegotiable debt to affiliated companies.
Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of. the co:nJ.m.On

carrier property of the Erie and Wyoming Valley can not be &8081''

tained, as the necessary recordsue not.obtainable.Sucl~informatioll
respecting actual expenditures ,.as. can . be j fl,s~ert$ined ·is. s~d,. ill
Ap,pendix: 2. . '. ,

Investment inrOfUi ana ~quip.ment. __TheinViei:Jtmen.'t;pf; the Eri.e -.nd
Wyoming Valley in road, inclu~g land. noequip~nt..being nw:nQ(l.

aa.V~&ltP..
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on date of valuation, is stated in its books as $5,377,556.08. With
readjustments indicated by our accounting examination, this amount
would be increased to $5,759,416.92, of which $5,408,455.85, less an
undetermined portion thereof assignable to offsetting items included
in amounts recorded at $6,671.30, represents unknown considerations
or considerations other than money, the cash value of which at the
time of the transaction we are not able to report, because it has been
impossible to obtain the necessary information. The adjusted
amount may include some or all of the cost of the noncarrier lands
and improvements owned. Further information will be found in
Appendix 2.

Oost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned by the
Erie and Wyoming Valley, including owned portions of joint minor
facilities, are as follows:

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Classification production £rOdUCtiOn

ess depre-new ciation

Owned but not used, leased to-Erie_____________________________________________________________________
$6, 040, 936 $4, 963, 895Lackawanna and Wyoming Valley Railroad____________________________ 28,522 Zl,OM

-'rotal _________________________________________________________________
6, 069,(68 .. 990, 95lI

These amounts, classified in conformity.with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Erie and Wyoming Valley uses no common
carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Erie and Wyoming Valley
owns but does not use 1,226.89 acres of lands which are leased to other
carriers for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value is as follows: - -, .

Olassi1l.catUul " Acrlll Pl8ll8llt
; valDa. , t· 1 ._

"-
! ,, -

Owned but Dot used, leued to-
t818,tz2

lCrie______________________________________________________________________. __
1,218.35

I4ckaw&llDll and W,.omtui Valle)' rBailiold••r..._._._1..04..__....:...______ .. ____ -:_ 8.54 110IlJ

~~---~----._-------_._-------------------------------------------------1,228.89 --.. ~l' , r i !" , ' ,', .. ," ',,- " , ,
,- \" ·:t,~'l ',,".;. ,,~ , .• ,) !' ','. \j.'\ ,-, ',.' ..• ' , : '" , .. ;
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The Erie and Wyoming Valley leases from a private party 4.03 acres
of lands, present value $2,015. These lands are subleased to and used
for common-carrier purposes by the Erie.

Rights in private lands.-The Erie and Wyoming Valley owns but
does not use rights in private lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. No costs have been found for these rights.
Their present value is $950.

Property heldjor purposes other than those oj a common camer.-The
Erie and Wyoming Valley owns and holds for noncarrier purposes
400.34 acres of lands, located in Pennsylvania. The original cost of
these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not
obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their
present value, including improvements thereon owned by this com
pany, is $32,511.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights of way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding summary of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Erie and Wyoming Valley, 47.97 acres, present value
$18,433, were acquired through aids, the title thereto having been
conveyed to it or its predecessor by deeds reciting merely nominal
considerA.tions. We are not able to report the value of these lands at
the time acquired.

Material and supplies.-The Erie and Wyoming Valley has no
material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.- After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, _going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the values
here reported, the values, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Erie and Wyoming Valley, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by other carriers, are found to
be as follows:
Owned but not used, leased to--Erie _

Lackawanna and Wyoming Valley Railroad ------
$5,750,000

40, 000

Total ~ ~ 5~790,OOO

No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

ERITONRAILROAD - _. . .-

Oa.pital stock and long-term deht.-The Eriton R.a.llrOadhad out
standing, on date of valuation, a total par 'V&l1l90f' $41,91'1.34 in

S3 Val. Bep.
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stock and long-term debt, of which $10,000 represented common
stock and $31,917.34 nonnegotiable debt to the Erie.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Eriton Railroad can not be ascertained, as
the necessary records are not obtainable. The data obtained on the
outlay for creating the property may be stated as $41,917.34 of
advances by the Erie, as shown in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Eriton
Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on
date of valuation, is stated as $41,917.34 in a certified balance sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroll~. This amount
has been ascertained to represent advances from the Erie, the cash
value of which liability at the time of the transaction we are not
able to report because it has been impossible to obtain the necessary
information.

Gost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Eriton Railroad, leased to the Erie, including owned
portions of joint minor facilities, are $65,980 and $55,935, respec
tively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification
of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Eriton Railroad uses no common-carrier property.

Gost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Eriton Railroad owns but does
not use 10.66 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for common
carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands, as supported by
the accounting records, is $557. Their present value is $267.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common-carrier.
The Eriton Railroad owns no property held for noncarrier purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights oj way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have
been received.

Material and 81J,pplies.~TheEriton Railroad has no material and
supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concenl value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the. value, .for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Eti~n Railroa~,o~edbut not used, leased to and devoted
~. conu;non-carrier purposes by. the Erie, is found to be $57,000. No
;WQ:!:.~; ~fll~~, ~:~~ 'IP;~~enal, ~d~~pplie8, is found to be oWned
or . '.. .' . .' , . . .
),' l\Tii;\'i.H~&1u~'ifl~~j"'~J;lti{orvldu .. to which specific sums can
'1it!~_Pr.jiin4iil'8id.i:",.' ,..... ' '.,., ,. . .
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GOSHEN AND DECKERTOWN

Oapital stock and long-term debt.-The Goshen and Deckertown had
outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of $342,690 in
stock and long-term debt, of which $96,190 represented common stock
and $246,500 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Goshen and Deckertown can not be ascer
tained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information
respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Goshen
and Deckertown in road, including land, no equipment being owned,
on date of valuation, is stated in its books as $342,690. With read
justments indicated by our accounting examination, this amount would
be reduced to $308,381.52, of which $138,000 represents the par value
of securities issued, the cash value of which at the time of the trans
action we are not able to report, because it has been impossible to
obtain the necessary information. The adjusted amount may include
the cost of noncarrier structures owned. Further information will
be found in Appendix 2.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Goshen and Deckertown, leased to the Erie, are $301,929
and $236,242, respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity
with the classification of expenditures for road and equipment as
prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Goshen and Decker
town uses no common-carrier property.

Oost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Goshen and Deckertown owns
but does not use 96.19 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is $29,777.

Property held for purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Goshen and Deckertown owns no lands held for noncarrier pur
poses. The present value of noncarrier structures on carrier land is
$490.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Goshen· a;nd Deckertown, 14.08 acres, present value
85,971, were acquired through aids, the title thereto haVing beEm
conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations. We
are not able to report the value' of these lands at the time acquired: .

83ValBMl-
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}.{atrrial and 8upplies.-The Goshen and Deckertown has no ma
terial and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
t.nined, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and 811 other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Goshen and Deckertown, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be
$275,000. No working capital, including material and supplies, is
found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can now
be ascribed are found to exist.

JEFFER.SON RAILROAD

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Jefferson Railroad reports
that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of
$6,576,958.13 in stock and long-term debt, of which $2,096,050
represented common stock, $3,100,000 funded debt, and $1,380,908.13
nonnegotiable debt to predecessors of the Erie.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of all common
carrier property of the Jefferson Railroad can not be ascertained, as
the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information respecting
actual expenditues as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Jefferson
Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on date
of valuation, is stated as $6,576,958.13 in a certified balance sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount,
which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtain
able, is equal to the par value of stock and long-term debt outstanding.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property, other than land, owned but not
used by the Jefferson Railroad, leased to. the Erie, including owned
portions of joint minor facilities, are $3,001,639 and $2,407,108
respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the classi
fication of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us,
are shown in Appendix 1. The Jefferson Railroad uses no coromon
carrier property.

Oost of lands, rights of way, aM terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their pre8ent~ue.-The Jefferson Railroad owns but
does not use 561.62 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
CO'WDq:ll,.,Carr.i~ pJl1P9~':,'J,'be wW original cost of the.se lands can
not!?.,~~ ...\'~1~~a:ry<f~or. are not obtaina,ble, but
.. VIiIt---, . ,., .. ' . f"; I" i, \,.: . . .
·~·,':'l~- ..~~ ;.1. I, I':;•.. ,I~ -,' "." '.'
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data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value,
including this company's portion of jointly owned land, is $35,735.

Rights in private lands.-The Jefferson Railroad owns but does not
use rights in private lands, which are leased to the Erie for common
carrier purposes. No costs, supported by accounting records, have
been found for these rights. Their present value is $330.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Jefferson Railroad owns and holds for noncarrier purposes 8.99
acres of lands, located in Pennsylvania. These lands were acquired
through aids. Their present value is $146.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding statements of lands owned by the Jefferson
Railroad, the areas listed below were acquired through aids, the title
thereto having been conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal
or no considerations. Weare not able to report the value of these
lands at the time acquired.

Classlflcation Acres

Carrier lands, owned but not used________________________________________________ 107.83
Noncarrler lands, owned_ 8. 99

PrelleIlt
value

$10,229
146

Material and supplies.- The Jefferson Railroad has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-·After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Jefferson Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted
to com mon-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $2,525,000.
No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found' to exist. .

LONG DOCK COMPANY

Oapital 8tock and long-term debt.-'-The Long Dock Company had
outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of $8,553,803.72
in stock and long-term' debt, of which $800,000 represented common
stock, S7,500,OOO funded debt, and 8253,803.72 nonnegotiable debt
to'the Erie. ' . . .

Original cost to date:---:Th~ original' cost to date· of all common
oarrier property of' the Long Dock Company caD not be aseert8.ined~
aB the necessary :records are not obtainable. Such inf61'ma:ti6D
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respecting- actual e},."penditures as can be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2.

Inrestment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Long
Dock Company in road, including land, no equipment being owned,
on date of valuation, is stated in its books as $8,300,000. This
amount, which can not be anal.yzed, because the accounting records
for the period from 1873 to 1911 are not obtainable, is equal to the
par value of securities outstanding in 1911, when new books of account
were opened. Further information will be found in Appendix 2.

Gost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property, othel' than land, owned by the
Long Dock Company, including owned portion of joint minor facil
ities, are as follows:

COIlt of repro- Cost of repro-
Classification ductionlessduction new depreciation

Owned but not used, leased to-Erle_____________________________________________________________________
$9,602, 570 $7,787, <K3American Railway Express Company___________________________________ 165, 949 ll6, 373

'rotal _________________________________________________________________
9.768.519 7,883,416

These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Long Dock Company uses no common-carrier
property. .

Gost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Long Dock Company owns
but does not use 221.61 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie
for common-carrier purposes. .The total original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained~ as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value
is $8,849,090.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Long Dock Company owns and holds for noncarrier purposes
43.69 acres of lands, located in 'New Jersey. The original cost of these
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value, including improvements thereon owned by this company, is
$1,692,770. ,The present value of noncarrier structures on earrier
land is $52,674. . '.: : .

,The investment';of' the Long .Dock' Company in miscellaneous
pa,ueal·;prop-,., ;on ,date ot;valuation, is state<f in ita books 88'

1113',u'f..82i 18P--imt ree~rded money outlay for certain lands

.'~":
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and improvements thereon. It is not known how far this recorded
investment applies to the noncarrier property inventoried.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-Of the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Long Dock Company, 0.19 acre, present value $6,918,
was acquired through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed
to it by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations. We are not
able to report the value of this land at the time acquired.

Material and supplies.- The Long Dock Company has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the
values here reported, the values, for rate-making purposes, of the
property of the Long Dock Company, owned but not used, leased to
and devoted to common-carrier purposes by other carriers, are found
to be as follows:

Owned but not used; leased to-
Erie _

American Railway Express Company _
$17,000,000

96,500

Total 17,096,500

No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

MIDDLETOWN AND eRAWFORD

Oapital stock and long-term debt.-The Middletown and Crawford
had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of $188,200
in stock and long-term debt, of which $122,200 represented common
stock and $66,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date· of the common
carrier property of the Middletown and Crawford can not be ascer
tained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. The data
obtained on the outlay for creating and improving the property may
be s~marized as $198,415 recorded money outlay and $1,202.50
par value or recorded value of securities. We are not able to report
the cash value at the time of the transaction of the security outlays,
because it has been impossible to obtain. the necessary information.
Further details will be found in Appendix 2.

Inve8tment.in road and equipm,ent.-The investment of the Middle
town and Crawford in road, iJlcluding· land, no equipment being
owned, on date of val!1ation, is s~at~d in its, bpoks as '193,354.11~

~V."lk....
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"'ith readjustments indicated by our accounting examination, this
amount would be reduced to $181,741.65, of which $1,202.50 repre
sents the par YRlue or recorded value of securities, the cash value of
which nt the time of the trnnsaction we are not able to report, because
it has been impossible to obtain the information. Further details
will be found in Appendix 2.

Cost of reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The eost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other thnn land, owned but not
used by the Middletown and Crawford, leased to the Erie, are
$219,924 and $171,093, respectively. These amounts, classified in
conformity with the classification of expenditures for road and
equipment as prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The
:Middletown and Crawford uses no common-carrier property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Middletown and Crawford
owns but does not use 69.80 acres of lands which are leased to the
Erie for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value
is $5,496.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Middletown and Crawford owns no property held for noncarrier
purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Middletown and Crawford, 23.61 acres, present value
$1,997, were acquired through aids, the title thereto having been
conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations.
We are not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

The records show that the Middletown and Crawford issued
$79,000 par value of its capital stock in exchange for an equal par
value of municipal bonds, and that it disposed of the bonds at
$6,918.54 less than par.

Material and 8upplies.-The Middletown and Crawford has no
material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which ~ppea.r to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of .the Middletown and Gra.wford~ownedbut not used, leased to and
devoted to.oommon-(}arrierpUl'pOses by the Erie, is found to be
1180,000.. NQ working capiW, including m.aterial a.nd supplies, is
foy04· ti() b.e,o~,o, v,~.' ,

....V4~:...··
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No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
DOW be ascribed are found to exist.

MONTGOMERY AND ERIE

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Montgomery and Erie had
outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of $320,500 in
stock and long-term debt, of which $150,000 represented common
stock and $170,500 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Montgomery and Erie can not be ascertained,
as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information
respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Mont-
o gomery and Erie in road, including land, no equipment being owned,

on date of valuation, is stated in its books as $327,065. With read
justments indicated by our accounting examination, this amount
would be reduced to $291,450, of which $76,875 represents the par
value or recorded value of securities, the cash value of which at the
time of the transaction we are not able to report, because it has '
been impossible to obtain the necessary information. The adjusted
a.mount may include some or all of the cost of the noncarrier lands
and structures owned. Further information will be found in

,Appendix 2.
Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.

The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depre
ciation of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but
not used by the Montgomery and Erie, leased to the Erie, including
owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $276,999 and $217,158,
respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the
classification of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed
by us, are shown in A.ppendix 1. The Montgomery and Erie uses
no common-carrier property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Montgomery and Erie oWns
but does not use 76.76 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie'
for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can
not be ascertained; as the necessary records are not obtainable, but
data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present v6Iue is
126,562.

Property held jor purposes othettkan' those oj a common. carrier.-
The Montgomery and Erie owns and holds for non.carrier purPoses'
0~89 adreof land, loca.ted in :NewYork.The original'eost ofthi8
la.nd ca.n not be ascertained, as the necessary records 'are notobtai!loi"

88i..~:BeP:·'
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able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Its present
value is $()7. The present value of noncarrier structures on earrier
land is $250.

A1'ds, gZfts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Of the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the ~lontgomery and Erie, 3.19 acres, present value $192,
were acquired through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed
to it by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations. We are not
able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

The records show that the Montgomery and Erie issued part of
its stock and bonds in exchange for $47,900 par value of municipal
bonds, and that it sold the municipal bonds at $1,980 less than par.

Material and supplies.-The Montgomery and Erie has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Montgomery and Erie, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be
$250,000. No working capital, including material and supplies, is
found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

MOOSIC MOUNTAIN AND CARBONDALE

Capitalstock.-The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale reports that
it had outstanding, on date of valuation, $150,000 par value of
common stock.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Moosic Mountain and Carbondale can not
be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such
information respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is
stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Moosic
Mountain and Carbondale in road, including land, no equipment
being owned, on date of valuation, is stated as $150,000 in a cer
tified balance sheet sta.tement prepared by the company's comp
troller. This amount, which can not be analyzed, because no ac
counting records· are obtainable, is equal to the par value of capital
stock outstanding.· .It ··l1lay include some or aU of the· cost of the
Iioncarrjer landsown:ea~ " .. ;,",; .."." ,

008t0} reptooduetUJ:ti, 'm,JFak¢ 'dbltt oj ,eprt:J4Uctiofi. les8thprecialiOR.-'
The cost 'Of ~rddUctiott n~w&'r1'd;C08t <of reproduction tess- depre
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ciation of all common-carrier property, other than land, owned but
not used by the Moosic Moun tain and Carbondale, leased to the
Erie, including owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $123,623
and $102,140, respectively. These amounts, classified in con
formity with the classification of expenditures for road and equip
ment as prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Moosic
Mountain and Carbondale uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Moosic Mountain and Car
bondale owns but does not use 26.21 acres of lands which are leased
to the Erie for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not ob
tainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their
present value is $4,138.

The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale leases from private parties
8.89 acres of lands, present value $4,334. These lands are subleased
to and used for common-carrier purposes by the Erie, and are in
cluded as lands used but not owned in the report on that compa.ny.

Property held jor purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Moosic Mountain and Carbondale owns and holds for noncarrier
purposes 2.04 acres of lands, located in Pennsylvania. The original
cost of these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records
are not obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2.
Their present value is $1,672.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights oj way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding statements of lands owned by the Moosic
Mountain and Carbondale, the areas listed below were acquired
through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed to it by deeds
reciting merely nominal considerations. Weare not able to report
the value of these lands at the time acquired.

Classl1lcatlon Acres

Carrier lands, owned but not used_________________________________________________ 16.01
Noncarrler lands, owned__________________________________________________________ 1.09

Present
value

$216
14

Material and 8upplies.-The Moosic Mountain and Ca.rbondale has
no material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideratlonof. all fact$ herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, gQing-concern value, fUld
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making p'urposes, of tlleproperty of~
Moosic Mountain and Cal'Qondale, owned but not used, leased to ,&Pel
devo~d to common-c8,rriefP~o~e8b;r, the ~~e".~. fpUn4 to ~
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'109,000. No working capital, including material and supplies, is
found t.o be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

NEWARK AND HUDSON

Cap#al stock and long-term debt.-The Newark and Hudson reports
that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, $250,000 par value of
COllllllon stock, together with $250,000 par value of matured but
unpaid funded debt which is held by the Erie, the controlling company.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Newark and Hudson can not be ascertained, as
the necessary records are not obtainable. The data obtained on the
outlay fo1' creating and improving the property may be summarized
as $372,093.72 recorded money outlay and $65,400 par value of real
estate mortgages issued. We are not able to report the cash value at
the time of the transaction of the real-estate mortgages, because it
has been impossible to obtain the necessary information. The above
outlays may include some or all of the cost of the noncarrier land
owned. Further information will be found in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Newark
and Hudson in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on
date of valuation, is stated as $500,000 in a certified balance-sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount,
which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtain
able, is equal to the par value of securities outstanding. It may
include some or all of the cost of the noncarrier lands owned.

Gost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproducte>n less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Newark and Hudson, leased to the Erie, including owned
portions of joint minor facilities, are $444,432 and $361,825, respec
tively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification
of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Newark and Hudson uses no common-carrier
property.

008t of lands, right8 oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public 'USe, and their present value.-The Newark and Hudson owns
but does not use 42 ..30 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-earrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can not
be ascertained, 88. the Jlece8saryreeoros are not obtainable, but data
tAereoa will be fow;rd in ApP8ndix·~2. Their present value is $307,939•

• Va~. Rep... ..•.
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Property heldjorpurposes other than those oj a common carrier.-The
Newark and Hudson owns and bolds for noncarrier purposes 0.61
acre of lnnd, located in New Jersey. The original cost of this land
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Its present value is
$15,326.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights of way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have
been received.

Material and supplies.-The Newark and Hudson has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Newark and Hudson, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $690,000. No
working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be owned
or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can now
be ascribed are found to exist.

NEW YORK AND GREENWOOD LAKE

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The New York and Greenwood
Lake had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of
$1,686,450.78. in stock and long-term debt, of which $100,000 repre
sented common stock, $1,471,900 funded debt unmatured, and $114,
550.78 nonnegotiable debt to one of the Erie's demised predecessors.
In addition, it .ad outstanding $159,900 par value of funded debt
matured but unpaid.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of all common-carrier
property.of the New York and Greenwood Lake can not be ascer
tained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information
respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is' stated in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the New
York and Greenwood Lake in road, including land, no equipment
being owned, on date of valuation, is stated in its books as33,518,114.97.
With readjustments indicated by our accounting examination, this
amount would be increased to $3,518,116.97, of which 33,454,799.32,
less an undetermined portion· thereof assignable to offsetting items
included in amounts recorded at· $166,802.77, represents considera.
tions other than money, the cash value of which at the time of the
transaction we are not able to report, because it has been impossible
to obtain the necessary information. The adjusted amount may

SS Val. Rep.
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include some or all of the cost of the noncarrier lands owned. Further
informa.tion will be found in Appendix 2.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property, other than land, owned by the
New York and Greenwood Lake, including owned portion of joint
minor facilities, are as follows:

Cost of re- Cost ofr&-
Classification production production

less depr&-new ciation

Owned but not used, leased to the Erie:In ~ew Jersey __________________________________________________________
$3,942,093 $3,264,494In ~ew l:ork ___________________________________________________________

6,713 5,229
~otal_________________________________________________________________

3,948,806 3,269,723

These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown in
Appendix 1. The New York and Greenwood Lake uses no common
carrier property.

Costs of lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication ~o

public use, and their present value.-The N ew York and Greenwood
Lake owns but does not use 636.01 acres of lands, located in New
Jersey, which are leased to the Erie for common-carrier purposes.
The total original cost of these lands can not be ascertained, as the
necessary records are not obtainable, but data thereon will be found
in Appendix 2. Their present value is $1,521,086.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The New York and Greenwood Lake owns and holds for noncarrier
purposes 63.50 acres of lands, all located in New Jersey. The total
original cost of these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary
records are not obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appen
dix 2. Their present value is $203,610. The present value of non
carrier structures on carrier land is $193.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights of way, and donations.-Of- the lands
included in the preceding stateme,n1{s of lands owned by the New
York and Greenwood Lake, the areas listed below were acquired
through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed to it or its
predecessors by deeds reciting merely nominal or no considerations.
We are not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

I·C~·I.. ',- , .
, • -,. >
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A!a,feM,al and 81tpplies.-The New York and Greenwood Lake hM
no material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Pinal val7te.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the New York and Greenwood Lake, owned but not used, leased
to and devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to
be $4,925,000. No working capital, including material and supplies,
is found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can now
be ascribed are found to exist.

NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE AND WESTERN COAL AND RAILROAD COMPANY

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The N ew York. Lake Erie and
Western Coal and Railroad. had outstanding, on date of valuation,
a total par value of $3,500,000 in stock and long-term debt, of which
$500,000 represents common stock and $3,000,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the N ew York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and
Railroad can not be ascertained, as the necessat:y records are not
obtainable. The data obtained on the outlay for creating a,nd
improving the property may be stated as $2,509,845.40 recorded
outlay of money and advanc~s. This amount may be subject to
adjustment with respect to the cost of noncarrier lands owned.
Further information will be found in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the New
York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad in road, including
land, no equipment being owned, on date of valuation, is stated in
its books as $2,746,844.61. With readjustments indicated by our
accounting examination, this amount would be reduced to $2,247,
488.91, of which $269,082.67 represents advances received, the cash
value of which at the time of the transaction we are not able to report,
because it bas been impossible to obtain the necessary information.
This account may be subject to further reductions with respect to
the cost of noncarrier lands owned. Further information will be
found in Appendix 2. .'

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad,
leased to the Erie, including owned portions of joint minor facilities,
are 12,777,945 and $2,281,542, respectively. These amounts, classi
fied in conformity with the classification of expenditures for road ,~d

38 Val. Rep.
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equipment as prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The New
York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad uses no common
carrier property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
pubHc 1lse, and their present value.-The New York, Lake Erie and
"'estern Coal a,nd Railroad owns but does not use 571.94 acres of
lands which are leased to the Erie for common-carrier purposes. The
original cost of these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary
records are not obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appen
dix 2. Their present value is $78,861.

The New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad leases
from a private party 13.96 acres of lands, present value $140. These
lands are subleased to and used for common-carrier purposes by the
Erie.

Rights in private lands.-The New York, Lake Erie and Western
Coal and Railroad owns but does not use a right in private lands which
is leased to the Erie for common-carrier purposes. No costs, sup
ported by accounting records, have been found for this right, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Its present value' is $90.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad owns and
holds for noncarrier purposes 14,156.20 acres of lands, located in
Pennsylvania. The original cost of these lands can not be ascer
tained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data thereon
will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is $429,350.

The New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad does
not record as such any investment in miscellaneous physical property
on date of valuation. However, its accounts, if readjusted as indi
cated by our accounting examination, would show an investment of
$.509,390.31 in mineral lands. It is not known how far this amount
applies to the noncarrier property inventoried.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way, and donations.-Of the lands
included in the preceding statements of lands owned by the New
York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad, the areas listed
below were acquired through aids, the title thereto having been
conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal or no considerations.
Weare not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

C1as81fication ACll'8II

cam- landi, ow~ b13· Dot .UI84~.".'p-~-",~~' ._'''''' : ''''''' ~:'' ...~.__ ...__ .. 281."
M~ laDds, oW'necl ~._.:_----~-------------,--- ....-..,---------------______ 3().. 62
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Material and supplies.--The New York, Lake Erie and Western
Coal and Railroad has no material and supplies on hand on date of
valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad, owned
but not used, leased to and devoted to common-carrier purposes by
the Erie, is found to be $2,475,000. No working capital, including
material and supplies, is found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

THE NEW YORK, LAKE ERIE AND WESTERN DOCKS AND IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The N ew York, Lake Erie and
Western Docks and Improvement Company had outstanding, on
date of valuation, a total par value of $4,604,000 in stock and
long-term debt, of which $604,000 represented common stock and
$4,000,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and
Improvement Company can not be ascertained, as the necessary
records are not obtainable. Such information respecting actual
expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the New
York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement Company in
road, including land, no equipment being owned, on date of valuation,
is stated as $4,604,000 in a certified balance sheet statement prepared
by the company's comptroller. This amount, which can not be
analyzed because no accounting records are obtainable, is equal to
the par value of securities outstanding. It may include some or all
of the cost of the noncarrier lands and improvements owned.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depr.eciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improve
ment Company, leased to the Erie, are $2,413,372 and $1,551,566,
respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the
cl8Ssification of expenditures for road and equipment 8S. prescribed
by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The N ew York, Lake Erie and
Western Docks and Improvement Company Use& no Comm&n....carrier
property.

88 Val,. Bep.
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Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public 'USC, and their present value.-The New York, Lake Erie and
Western Docks and Improvement Company owns but does not use
83.31 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for common-carrier
purposes. The original cost of these lands can not be ascertained, as
the necessary records are not obtainable, but data thereon will be
found in Appendix 2. Their present value is $5,521,401.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement
Company owns and holds for noncarrier purposes 14.37 acres of lands,
located in New Jersey. The original cost of these lands can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value, including
improvements thereon owned by this company, is $448,042.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations have
been received.

Material and supplies.-The New York, Lake Erie and Western
Docks and Improvement Company has no material and supplies on
hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of
the New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement
Company, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to common
carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $7,150,000. No working
capital, including material and supplies, is found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

Oapital stock and long;.term debt.-The Northern Railroad Company
of New Jersey had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par
value of $1,808,000 in stock and long-term debt, of which $1,000,000
represented common stock and $808,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-'-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable.
Such information respecting actual expenditures as can be ascer
tained is stated in Appendix 2.

IntJeBtm~ntinf'oM Q/n.d .!lUipm~1f,f.-The investment of the Northern
R-ailrOad ~paDy·of·'NfJW-Jerseyin·road"moluding land, no equip
........1&Wtied.;I:.d..~;;6f va!'Utuon is stated -in its books" as~ .. ,. .,
~~.t~tlt·'_~·')i.'.,,;,(/;.~,:.-L.'~ ~'.".J- ,-~. :".,+:;.:";".:
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$1,706,993.31. With readjustments indicated by our accounting
examination, this amount would be reduced to $713,993.31, of which
$203,369.31, less an undetermined portion thereof assignable to
offsetting items included in amounts recorded at $200,000, represents
unknown considerations or considerations other than money, the
cash value of which at the time of the transaction we are not able to
report, because it has been impossible to obtain the necessary infor
mation. The adjusted amount may include some or all of the cost
of the noncarrier lands and improvements owned. Further informa
tion will be found in Appendix 2.

Gost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned by the
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey, including owned portion
of joint minor facilities, are as follows:

Classification
Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$859,855
63,404

9ZJ,259

$1,092,127
85,371

1,177, 498 1

Owned but not used, leased to the Erie:In ~ew Jersey _
In ~ew York _

1----1----
~ota1 _

These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey
uses no common-carrier property.

Gost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Northern Railroad Company
of New Jersey owns but does not use172.36 acres of lands which are
leased to the Erie for common-carrier purposes. The total original
cost of these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records
are not obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2.
Their present value is as follows:

CIlJ-SS1l1cation Acres Present
value

Owned but not used, leased to the Erie: . .
$3S5, 188

In ~ew lersey___ ~__________~_______________________________~~~ _______________
1M. 56

In~~ York______________~_____________-----------------------______________ 17.81 59,863.
~otaJ______________________________________: ________________________________

172. 36 4l5.0BlI. .
: .,"

Propertyheldjor purpORe, other than those oj a common carrier.-The
Northern ~ailioad Cornp8J:llI pf!llew Jersey ClWAS and holds for noa..
e-.rrier purppse~ 7.22acr~8 qf ~flJlqs. ~he,origipalOO8t.of'these Jandt
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable.
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but. dnta. t.hereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value,
including improvements thereon owned by this compa.ny, is as follows:

State Acres

~ew Jersey_______________________________________________________________________ 6.20
1'Ie~" l"ork________________________________________________________________________ 1.02

1rotal_______________________________________________________________________ 7.22

Present
value

$54,024
2,223

56,247

The Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey owns and holds
for noncarrier purposes $50,000 par value of stock and $150,000 par
value of bonds of a controlled company. It does not record the
stock in its accounts, but records the bonds at $154,639.17 book
value, which amount, if adj usted as indicated by our accounting
examination, would be reduced to $150,019.17. Further information
will be found in Appendix 2.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Of the lands
included in the preceding summaries of lands owned by the Northern
Railroad COlnpany of New Jersey, the areas listed below were ac
quired through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed to it by
deeds reciting merely nominal considerations. Weare not able to
report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

Classification Acres Present
value

Carrier lands owned but not used:In ~ewJersey________________________________________________________________
13.52 $65,.70In New York _________________________________________________ , _______________ 2.90 3,275

~otal_______________________________________________________________________
16.42 58,U5

Noncarrier lands, owned, in New
Jersey__________________________________________

1.10 2,401

Material and supplies.-The Northern Railroad Company of New
Jersey has no material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-Mter careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey, owned but not
used, leased to and devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie,
is found to be 81,350,000. No working capital, including material
and supplies, is found to be owned or used.

.No other values' or' elements of value to which specific sums can
now be aseribed are found to exist.

, .' I "'.; :. , '. >. ..:~~AC.., .~~ :~()l1'rJJE~ .

•.,>~.. ....,.""'4M';t·debf.~Tti.eNj.crandSouthern reports
tba"i~" outataDding, on date of valuation, 350,000 par value of
.•Val. BeD.
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common stock, together with $150,000 par value of matured but
unpaid funded debt which was held by the controlling company.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Nyack and Southern can not be ascertained,
as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information respect
ing actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Nyack
and Southern in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on
date of valuation, is stated as $200,000 in a certified balance sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount,
which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtain
able, is equal to the par value of securities outstanding.

Oost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Nyack and Southern, leased to the Erie, including owned
portions of joint minor facilities, are $251,104 and $191,860, respec
tively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification
of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are
shown in Appendix 1. The Nyack and Southern uses no common
carrier property.

Oost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Nyack and Southern owns
but does not use 25.29 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie
for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands' can
not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but
data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is
$82,037.

Properly held jor purposes other than those oja common carrier.
The Nyack and Southern owns no property held for noncarrier pur
poses.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights oj way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Nyack and Southern, 0.88 acre, present value $2,344, was
acquired through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed to it
or its predecessor by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations.
We are not able to report the value of this land at the time acquired.

Material and 8'Upplies.-The Nyack and Southern-has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.'

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts hereinoon
tained, including appreciation, depreciation,going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-iD.8ki.ng purposes, of the property
ofthe,Nyac~~<i Soutb.~rn.,owp.~dbut not~ed,l~.ed ,tn aJ;lddevot.ed

33Val,~·I.
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t.o (',ommon-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $280,000.
No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can now
be ascribed are found to exist.

NYPANO RAILROAD

Oapital stock and long-term debt.-The Nypano Railroad reports
that it has outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of
$48,000,000 in stock and long-term debt, of which $20,000,000 repre
sented common stock and $28,000,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of all common
carrier property of the Nypano Railroad can not be ascertained, as the
necessary records are not obtainable. Such information respecting
actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment-The investment of the Nypano
Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on date
of valuation, is stated as $48,000,000 in 'a certified balance sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount has
been ascertained to represent the par value of securities issued'in a
reorganization, the cash value of which at the time of the transaction
we are not able to report, because it has been impossible to obtain the
necessary information. The reported investment may include some
or all of the cost of the noncarrier lands and structures owned. Fur
ther information will be found in Appendix 2.

Gost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned by the
Nypano Railroad, including owned portion of joint minor facilities, are
as follows:

Cost of re- Cost ofre-
Clas~Ulcatlon production ~roductioD

ess depre-Dew elation

AI II whol,

Owned bnt not used, leased to-
~rie_~_____~_. _________________________________________ _________________

$30,877,379 $25, 071, 758American RaUway Express Oompany___•_______________________________ 13,057 8,284
~otB1 __________________________________________________ _______________

30,890,436 25, mG, 042

In New York
Owned but not l188d, leased to the Erle~____________________________________ 3.867,600 3, 196, 868

In Penmvwllftfll
Owned but not Uled, leased to the Erie_______•____________ ~____.;___________ 9,867,916 .. 383, 318.

In Ohio
Owned but DOt UIed, J"eed to- .Br:Ie_....._...~._·_.___••_.. ____----~._._. _______________ .. __•____~. __---_________ 17, l.u, lIM 11.401,577:AmerieNl RaI1W&:r Expre.. Oompan:r________ •_______•___•______________

13, 057 8,284

'IlOAl- ... 17, 1M. 021 13,_856
.' - ............_-.----..--_.._------------------.-------------------
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These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Nypano Railroad uses no common-carrier
property.

Cost of lands, rights -of way, and terminals at time of dedication ro
public use, and their present value.-The Nypano Railroad owns but
does not use 5,700.30 acres of lands which are leased to otber carriers
for common-carrier purposes. The total original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value,
including owned portion of jointly owned land, is as follows:

Classification Acres Present
value

AI a whole

696,674

739,068
4,849

27,916

771,832

519.35

1,949.61
9.02
1.13

1,959.76

Owned but not used, leased to-
Erie_________________________________________________________________________ 6,686.11 SlI, 293,7IltI
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company ~___________________________________ 0.82 lit6llll
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway Company__ 2.46 12,810
The LOrf~in, Ashland & Southern Railroad Company 0.22 7M
The New York Central Railroad Company .___________________________ 9.28 4, 986
Pennsylvania Company_____________________________________________________ 0.29 302
The Penusylvania Railroad Company______________________________________ 1.13 27,916

1----11----
Total i===~6,==7==OO==·30===11===6==,==34==6,==1==52

In New York
Owned but not used, leased to the Erie _

1===1:===
In PenmlllvanflJ

Owned but not used, leased to-Erie _
The New York Central Railroad Company ~ --
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company _

1----1----Total -------------------

1====1===
In Ohio

3,217.L'i f,§8,W
0.82 6,589
2.i6 12, 810
0.22 7M
0.26 137
0.29 lI02

3,221.19 4, 9TT, 746

The Nypano Railroad leases-from private parties 287.47 acres of
lands. These lands are subleased to and used for comrnon..carrier
purposes by other carriers.

Classification Acna

--------------------------I---If---

~otal ~.--------------__-~- __----~----~-~-----.------ ~~------~~--~- 387.•7
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R1~ghts in public domain.-The Nypano Railroad owns but does not
use 8 right in public domain, located in Pennsylvania, which is leased
to the Erie for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of this
right, so far as supported by the accounting records, is $5,181.80.
Other data on its cost will be found in Appendix 2. Its present
value is $5,182.

Rights in private lands.-The Nypano Railroad owns but does not
use rights in private lands which are leased to the Erie for common
carrier purposes. The original cost of these rights, so far as sup-

I"

ported by the accounting records, is $25. Other data on their cost
will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is $2,115, of which
$490 applies in New York, $730 in Pennsylvania, and $895 in Ohio.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Nypano Railroad owns and holds for noncarrier purposes 346.54
acres of lands. The total original cost of these lands can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value, including
owned portion of jointly owned land and improvements thereon
owned by the con'lpany, is as shown below:

State Acres Present
value

New
1rork________________________________________________________________________

106.08 $53,900Pennsylvania_____________________________________________________________________
93. 81 36,384Objo____________________________ ~ _________________________________________________

146.65 397,640
~otal_______________________________________________________________________

346. M 487,924

The present value of noncarrier structures on carrier land is $355,
of which $300 applies in N ew York and $55 in Ohio.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Qf the lands
included in the preceding summaries of lands owned by the Nypano
Railroad the areas listed below were acquired through aids, the title
thereto having been conveyed to it or its predecessors by deeds
reciting merely nominal or no considerations. We are not able to
report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

OJaaaI1lcatloD AcnlS PrIll!BDt
value

.. 71 S890
9'-77 lSI, 887

115.21 4tZ1,llO'

21.. 00 488, 6117

3017 108
0.17 178

30M 717

Curler Janda 0WDed but·JlOt; und: ..ID~~i{ork_~ .~ ~-- _
ID. PeDIIIJ"l.aata.- ... '__·~_'__'__ ~ · • :.. ... _
III Ob.lo ·~""... • __, .-~--_-- ...-~-----~----------- ""':.------------

. i 1----1----Tot81 ~.,.---. .... .--.-- ~-·--.--~-,----- :- _
. '. ,. ..; ... 1===:\;===_.' -

~N••J"yld8.o~~ ',-1 .. ':. '~' p-, ~ . ""., ~ i :., " ~. ; _ .. .- .
AU _~ ... ""-....:",;. .......,.-.---.•-----l.o--.. --..r _ .._---------------- ...------ ...
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In addition, the records show that one of its predecessors received
a donation of $403.50 in cash incident to the construction of side
tracks.

Material and supplies.-The Nypano Railroad has no material and
supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the values here
reported, the values for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Nypano Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by other carriers, are found to be as follows:
Owned but not used, leased to--Erie $32,500,000

American Railway Express Company______________________ 8, 400
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company ______________________ 5, 589
The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway

Company _

The Lorain, Ashland & Southern Railroad Company ..: __
The New York Central Railroad Company _
Pennsylvania Company _
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company - - - _- - --

Total________________________________________________ 32,560,756

No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to
be owned or used.

No other values or elem~nts of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found ttl exist.

PATERSON AND HUDSON RIVER

Oapital stock.-The Paterson and Hudson River reports that it
had outstanding, on date of valuation, $630,000 par value of common
stock.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Paterson and Hudson River cannot be asper
tained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such informa
tion respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Paterson
and Hudson River in road, including land, no equipment being owned,
on date of valuation, is stated as $630,000 in a certified balance' sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. -This amount,
which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtain
able, is equal to the par value of capital stock outstandirig. . .. fi

Oost oj reproduction new and cost oj rtproductionus8 tUpr~.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction -less deprecia
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tion of flll common-cflrrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Paterson and Hudson River, leased to the Erie, including
owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $1,882,306 and 81,531,656,
respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the classi
fica.tion of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us,
are shown in Appendix 1. The Paterson and Hudson River uses no
common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
pllHic use, and their present value.-The Paterson and Hudson owns
but does not use 142.69 acres of lands which are leased to other
carriers for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value is as follows:

Classification Acres Present
value

Owned but not used, leased to-Erie___________________________________________________________________________
139.91 $2, 200, 521

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company________________________________________ 2. 78 (54, 706
Total _____________________________ c_________________________________________

142. 69 2, 655, 22lI

Property heldjor purposes other than those of a common carrier.-The
Paterson and Hudson River owns and holds for noncarrier purposes
0.14 acre of land, located in New Jersey. No money costs have been
found for this land. Its present value is 83,000.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Of the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Paterson and Hudson River, 4.28 acres, with a present
value of $316,684, were acquired through aids, the title thereto having
been conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations.
Weare not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

Material and 8upplies.~The Paterson and Hudson River has no
material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the values
here reported, the values, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Paterson and Hudson River, owned but not used, leased to
and devoted to common-carrier purposes by other carriers, are found
to be as follows:

Owned but not ~4, leased to-
'Erie__ ~ ~ -- ----------.------- .. - - . .$3, 7'Ta, ()()()
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company - - - __________ _________ 454, 70S

To~ ~229,7oa

88 Val. Rep.
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No working capital, including material and supplies, is fOlmd to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

PATERSON AND RAMAPO

Capital stock.-The Paterson and Ramapo reports that it had out
standing, on date of valuation, $298,000 par value of common stock.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Paterson and Ramapo can not be ascertained,
as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information
respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Paterson
and Ramapo in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on
date of valuation, is stated as $250,000 in a certified balance sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount
can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtainable.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Paterson and Ramapo, leased to the Erie, including
owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $1,783,734 and $1,451,998;
respectively. These amounts, classified in co.nformity with the
classification of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed
by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Paterson and Ramapo uses
no common-carrier property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Paterson and Ramapo owns
but does not use 112.30 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie
for common-carrier purposes. The total original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value
is $577,074.

Property held jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Paterson and Ramapo owns and holds for concarrier purposes
2.91 acres of lands, all located in New Jersey. The original cost of
these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not
obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their
present value is $2,855. .

The Paterson and Ramapo owns and holds for noncarrier purposes
$48,QOOpar value and book value of capit81'stock of another cOm-'
pany, 88 shown in Appendix 2. . ., " ,.'

33 Val. Rep.
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Aid,~, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Of the lands in
cluded in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not used
b~r the Paterson ~nd Ramapo, 3.10 acres, present value $3,443, were
Required through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed to it
by deeds reciting merely nominal considerations. We are not able
to report. the value of these lands at the time acquired.

1I1atcn"-al and supplies.-The Paterson and Ramapo has no material
find supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
ta,ined, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Paterson and Ramapo, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be
$2,120,000. No working capital, including material and supplies, is
found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums co,n
now be ascribed are found to exist.

PATERSON, NEWARK AND NEW YORK

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Paterson, Newark and New
York reports that it has outstanding, on date of valuation, $250,000
par value of common stock, together with $500,000 par value of
matured but unpaid funded debt, practically all of which was held
by the Erie, the controlling company.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of all common
carrier property of the Paterson, Newark and New York can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. The data
obtained on the outlay for creating and improving the property may
be stated as $1,011,471.04 recorded money outlay and $60,500 par
value of real-estate mortgages issued. Weare not able to report the
cash value at the time of the transaction of the real-estate mortgages,
because it has been impossible to obtain the necessary information.
These outlays may include some or all of the cost of the noncarner
lands owned. Further information will be found in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Pater
SOD, Newarkand New York in road, including land, no equipment
being owned, on date of valuation, is stated as $750,000 in a certified
balance sheet statement prepared by the company's comptroller.
This amount, which can not be analyzed, because no accounting
records are obtainable, is equal to the par value of securities outstand
ing. It may include ,.thecost of the ~Qnc~rier land owned.

Oost oj reprod'Udicm fitW (J/r,,(j, eost of reproduction kS8 depruiation.
The cost oftepred.UCtiOD new and eost of reproduction less depre-
.~."'~7.,',:,' '!' . , • ' r: ' ii" :" ",', ' , ' .{:,,;, '> ,
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ciation of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Paterson, Newark and New York leased to the Erie,
including owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $640,750 and
5510,370, respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity with
the classification of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed
by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Paterson, Newark and New
York uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Paterson, Newark and New
York owns but does not use 89.32 acres of lands which are leased to
the Erie for common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value is $517,915.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Paterson, Newark and New York owns and holds for noncarrier
purposes 0.65 acre of land, located in New Jersey. The original cost
of this land can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not
obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Its present
value is $11,117.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donatwns.-Of the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Paterson, Newark and New York, 16.76 acres, with a
present value of $49,631, were acquired through aids. One parcel
of this land was reported by this company as having been donated
to it by an individual, and title to the remaining land was conveyed
to it or its predecessor by deeds reciting merely nominal or no con
siderations. Weare not able to report the value of these lands at
the time acquired.

Material and 8upplies.-The Paterson, Newark and New York has
no material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein contained,
including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and all
other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Paterson, Newark and New York, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes' by the Erie, is found to be
51,050,000. No workingcapita.I:, including material and supplies,
is found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

. l"ENHORNCREEK: RAILROAD

Oapital stock and.·l(YTl{l4-srm ,debt.~Tbe PenhoJ."J,lC~ek Railroad
had outstanding, on date ·of valuation, a total par value"p.f~I4;288,

8SValBep.
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SflS.~~ in ~tock and long-term debt, of which $6,000 represented
conllllon stock and $4,282,898.23 nonnegotiable debt to the Erie.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
cRrrier property of the Penhorn Creek Railroad can not be ascertained,
since the lwcessary records are not obtainable, as stated in Appendix 2.

1111'estment in road and equipment.-The investlnent of the Pen
horn Creek Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being
owned, on date of valuation, is stated in its books as $4,287,210.07.
With rea.djustulents indicated by our accounting examination, this
amount would be reduced to $4,182,571.54, all of which represents
advanees from the Erie, the cash value of which liability at the time
of the transaction we are not able to report, because it has been im
possible to obtain the necessary information. The major portion of
the adjusted amount applies to property not inventoried by us as
owned by the Penhorn Creek Railroad. Further information will be
found in Appendix 2.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depre
ciation of all cOlnnlOn-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Penhol'll Creek Railroad, leased to the Erie, are $117,609
and $105,408, respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity
\vith the classification of expenditures for road and equipment as
prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Penhorn Creek
Railroad uses no common-carrier property.

Gost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Penhorn Creek Railroad owns
but does not use 0.34 acre of land which is leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The original cost of this land, as sup
ported by the accounting records, is $61,913. Its present value is
$10,270.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Penhol'll Creek Railroad owns and holds for noncarrier purposes
0.52 acre of land, located in New Jersey. The original cost of this
land, as supported by the accounting records, is $104,639. Its present
value, including im.provements thereon owned by this company, is
$77,614.

The Penhorn Creek Railroad does not record as such any invest
ment in miscellaneous physical property on date of valuation, but its
accounts, if readjusted as indicated by our accounting examination,
would show an investment of $104,638.53 applicable to the noncarrier
lend, inventoried.", !

Ai4a, gifts, grQ/(lt, qfright.llq!,'Way, and, donaIionB.~Therecords do
n.ot indicate t,ba.~ JIJ1Y aj.ds, gifts, SI'8.Q.ts, or donations have been
.~ .~ ....ee$I. .. _ .,..
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Alate-rial and supplies.-The Penhorn Creek Railroad has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Penhorn Creek Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted
to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $130,000.
No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

ROCHESTER AND GENESEE VALLEY

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Rochester and Genesee
Valley reports that it had outstanding, on date of valuation, $555,200
par value of common stock. It does not report any long-term debt
outstanding. '

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Rochester and Genesee Valley can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable. Such in
formation respecting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is
stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Rochester
and Genesee Valley in road, including land, no equipment being
owned, on date of valuation, is stated as $555,200 in a certified bal
ance sheet statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This
amount, which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are
obtainable, is equal to the par value of capital stock outstanding.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Rochester and Genesee Valley, leased to the Erie, includ
ing owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $863,206 and $665,447,
respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the clas
sification of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by
us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Rochester and Genesee Valley
uses no common-carrier property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time oj dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Rochester and Genesee Valley
owns but does not use 194.58 acres of lands which are leased' to the
Erie for common-carrier purposes. The' original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are notobtaillsble,

33ValBep.
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but datH thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value
is $382,095.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Rochester and Genesee Valley owns no lands held for noncarrier
purposes. The present value of noncarrier structures on carrier land
is $40.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Of the lands in
cluded in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Rochester and Genesee Valley, 5.58 acres, present value
$190,449, were acquired through aids, the title thereto having been
conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal or no considerations.
We are not able to report the value of these lands at the time acquired.

Material and supplies.-The Rochester and Genesee Valley has no
material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Rochester and Genesee Valley, owned but not used, leased to
and devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be
$1,080,000. No working capital, including material and supplies, is
found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

SHARON RAILWAY

Capital stock and long-term debt.-The Sharon Railway had out
standing, on date of valuation, a total par value of $1,617,650 in
stock and long-term debt, of which $1,203,650 represented common
stock and $414,000 funded debt.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Sharon Railway can not be ascertained, as the
necessary records are not obtainable. Such information respecting
actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Sharon
Railway in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on date
of valuation, is stated in its books as $1,617,657.65. With readjust
ments indicated by our accounting examination, this amount would
be reduced to $1,579,912.94, of which $1,255,288.72 represents un
known considerations or considerations other than money, the cash
value ofwhieh a.t the time of the tr8.l)saction we are not able to J'&.

port, be081:1A e it has b.een impossible to obtain the necessary inform..
. ~." : .' .

tio.o. The .i"rute(}" aJiiount 'ma include some or all of the cost of
. : .', .. > '. '.~' ;"'11,...., .....'-::: ...... ..... . ....;y .. . .
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the noncarrier lands owned. Further information will be found in
Appendix 2.

Cost oj reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduetion less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned by the
Sharon Railway, including owned portion of joint minor facilities,
are as follows:

Cost of re- Cost of1'&-
Classification production production

less depree!-new ation

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie______________________________ $1,687,073 $1,386, m
Jointly owned but not used, company's portion leased to the Erie___________ 28,632 22,567

Total owned but not used_____________________________________________ 1,715,705 1,409, :M4

These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification of
expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Sharon Railway uses no common-carrier
property.

Cost oj lands, rights oj way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Sharon Railway owns but
does not use 425.97 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The total original cost of these lands can
not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but
data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is
$711,814.

Property held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Sharon Railway owns and holds for noncarrier purposes 149.79
acres of lands, all located in Pennsylvania. The original cost of
these lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not
obtainable, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their
present value is $222,920.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-Qf the lands in
cluded in the preceding statements of lands owned by the Sharon
Railway, the areas listed below were acquired through aids, the title
thereto having been conveyed to it by deeds reciting merely nominal
or no considerations. We are not able to report the value of these
lands· at the time acquired.

Classification

- • 5

CarrierIandl, owned but not used. ~. '-__.-'- ~ • ._~_. ~ ._
Nonca.rrier lands, owned .. ...:. ... --.._---

. ~ . .
I.} . I ..

Acres

&.18
2.16

PI eN
value

.,....
33 Val. Jlep.
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Thf' records show that the Sharon Railway received a donation of
$1,292 in cash, incident to the construction of sidetracks.

1J1aten:al and 8upplies.-The Sharon Railway has no material and
supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Pinal val1,le.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tfiined, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Sharon Railway, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to
common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be $2,200,000.
No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can now
be ascribed are found to exist.

TIOGA RAILROAD

Oapital stock and long-term deM.-The Tioga Railroad reports that
it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par value of $796,400
in stocks and long-term debt, of which $391,200 represented common
stock, $189,700 preferred stock, and $215,500 funded debt unmatured.
In addition, it reports as then outstanding $414,000 par value of
ma.tured but unpaid funded debt, most of which was held by the
Erie, the controlling company.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Tioga Railroad can not be ascertained, as the
necessary records are not obtainable. Such information respecting
actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Tioga
Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on date
of valuation, is stated as $1,321,915.83 in a certified balance sheet
statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount
can not be analyzed, because the accounting records are incomplete.
It may include the cost of the noncarrier lands and structures owned.

Oost of reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Tioga Railroad, -leased to the Erie, are $1,221,582 and
$946,314, respectively. These amounts, classified in oonformity with
the classification of expenditures' for road and equipment as pre-

- ,-

scribed-by us,are'shown in 'Appendix 1. 'The Tioga Railroad uses
no common-carrier property. r _ -,

Ootll 'td~;(~f tJjtiDafh --illAd·,- terfhifWlB ai, time of'~' to
public 1£88, and tAN present -ool1Ul~h& Tmga RaiIroMi OWD8 but
do8l;~)_ 867.34 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for. ,"','
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common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can not
be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is $57,998.

Rights in private lands.-The Tioga Railroad owns but does not
use a right in private lands which is leased to the Erie for cornmon
carrier purposes. No cost has been found for this right. Its present
value is $15.

Property held Jor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.
The Tioga Railroad owns and holds for noncarrier purposes 9.73
acres of lands, located in Pennsylvania. The original cost of these
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value, including improvements thereon owned by this company, is
$6,228. The present value of noncarrier structures on carrier lands
is $2,115.

The Tioga Railroad reports an investment of $3,350.74 in advances
to another company, as shown in Appendix 2.

Aids, gifts, grants oj rights oj way and donations.-Of the lands
included in the preceding statement of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Tioga Railroad, 16.87 acres, present value of $6,812,
were acquired through aids, the title thereto having been conveyed
to it or its predecessor by deeds reciting merely nominal considera
tions. We are not able to report the value of these lands at the time
acquired. .

The records of this company are incomplete and those of its pred
ecessor were not obtained. However, the available data indicate
that the State of Pennsylvania in 1835 guaranteed the payment of 5
per cent interest per annum for 20 years on $150,000 to be furnished
the predecessor as stock subscriptions or as a loan, and that the
guarantee was extended to the Tioga Railroad when it took over the
predecessor's property in 1850.

Material and supplies.-The Tioga Railroad has no material and
supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-Mter careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value here
reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property of the
Tioga Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted to com
mon-carner purposes by the Erie, is found to be $1,040,000. No
working capital, including material and supplies, is found to be
owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to whic.h ~pecific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

. ,
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Capital stock arid long-term debt.-The Union Railroad reports that
it hRS outstanding, on date of valuation, $50,000 par value of common
stock. It does not report any long-term debt outstanding.

Original cost to daJe.-The original cost to date of the common
carner property of the Union Railroad can not be ascertained, as the
necessary records are not obtainable. Such information respecting
actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Union
Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being owned, on date
of valuation, is stated as $50,000 in a certified balance sheet state
ment prepared by the company's comptroller. This amount, which
can not be analyzed, because no accounting records are obtainable,
is equal to the par value of capital stock outstanding.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depre
ciation of all common-carrier property ot:ber than land, owned but
not used by the Union Railroad, leased to the Erie, including owned
portions of joint minor facilities, are $122,987 and $96,148, respec
tively. These amounts, classified in conformity with the classification
of expenditures for road and equipment as prescribed by us, are shown
in Appendix 1. The Union Railroad uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights of way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The Union Railroad owns but
does not use 6.60 acres of lands which aTe leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The original cost of these lands can not
be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable, but data
thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value is Si1,213.

Properly held for purposes other than those of a common carrier.
The Union Railroad owns no property held for noncarrier purposes.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-The incomplete
records do not indicate that any aids, gifts, grants, or donations
have been received.

Material and BUpplies.-The Union Railroad has no material and
supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to ha.ve a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate--making purposes, of the property
of the Union Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and devoted
~eo~n-ea.r-rierpui'p08e8by the Erie"is found to be $170,000.
,No working capitld"melueting .IJlateri8J aild'supplies,is found to be
owned or used.

• YaL".
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No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be 9seribed are found to exist.

WEST CLARION RAILROAD

Cap7'fal stock and long-term debt.-·The West Clarion Railroad
reports t.hat it had outstanding, on date of valuation, a total par
value of $47,543.10 in stock and long-term debt, of which $20,000
represented common stock and $27,543.10 nonnegotiable debt to an
affiliated company.

On:ginal cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the West Clarion Railroad can not be ascertained,
8S the necessary records are not obtainable. Such information re
specting actual expenditures as can be ascertained is stated in
Appendix 2.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the West
Clarion Railroad in road, including land, no equipment being owned,
on date of valuation, is mated as $47,543.10 in a certified balance
sheet statement prepared by the company's comptroller. There are
no obtainable accounting records of this company from which this
amount can be analyzed, but the comptroller reports that the amount
represents the advances from the controlling company for construct
ing and improving the property.

Cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
llsed by the West Clarion Railroad, leased to the Erie, are $120,162
find $87,381, respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity
with the classification of expenditures for road and equipment as
prescribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The West Clarion
Railroad uses no common-carrier property.

Cost of lands, rights qf way, and terminals at time of dedication to
public use, and their present value.-The West Clarion Railroad owns
but does not use 19.74 acres of lands which are leased to the Erie for
common-carrier purposes. The total original cost of these lands
can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable,
but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present value
is $4,451.

Property heUi .for purposes other. than those of a common carrilr.
The West. Clarion Railroad .()WI1&.OO property held for nonea.rrier
purposes. .... .1,:1 J l. i' .' :..... ."

Aid.B, .gifts" :grtllnl.. i ojc:,.,;,;41Iqjd tlXIIIi aM' PoaatioM..--.-The..iDco~
plete ~rdsIQ.AOt;~tI~';"".\Ciit8,.~_ordonatioll8
have been received. .~~o'i" .~ •.. '.; ,

88~Val. Jtee.
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A1aterial and supplies.-The West Clarion Railroad has no material
and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value,
and all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the value
here reported, the value, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the West Clarion Railroad, owned but not used, leased to and
devoted to common-carrier purposes by the Erie, is found to be
$92,500. No working capital, including material and supplies, is
found to be owned or used.

No other values or elements of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist.

YOUNGSTOWN AND AUSTINTOWN

Capital stock.-The Youngstown and Austintown reports that it
had outstanding, on date of valuation, $10,500 par value of common
stock.

Original cost to date.-The original cost to date of the common
carrier property of the Youngstown and Austintown can not be
ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtainable.

Investment in road and equipment.-The investment of the Youngs·
town and Austintown in road, including land, no equipment being
owned, on date of valuation, is stated as $10,500 in a certified balance
sheet statement prepared by the company's comptroller. This
amount, which can not be analyzed, because no accounting records
are obtainable, is equal to the par value of capital stock outstanding.
It may include some or all of the cost of the noncarrier lands owned.

Cost of reproduction new and cost oj reproduction less depreciation.
The cost of reproduction new and cost of reproduction less deprecia
tion of all common-carrier property other than land, owned but not
used by the Youngstown and Austintown, leased to the Erie, in
cluding owned portions of joint minor facilities, are $68,684 and
$51,883, respectively. These amounts, classified in conformity with
the classification of expenditures for road and equipment as pre
scribed by us, are shown in Appendix 1. The Youngstown and
Austintown uses no common-carrier property.
. 008t of lands, right8 of way, and terminals at time of deduation to

public use, and their present value.':"-The Youngstown and Austintown .
owns but does not use 25.48 acres of lands which are leased to other
carriers for common~canier;purposes.. The original cost of these
lands canuo·t be ~aWd.l at! .the n~ce~aarY records are not obtain-.

8S ;YCl. .QG~..~ . ., .'..",
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able, but data thereon will be found in Appendix 2. Their present
value is as follows:

Classification Acres Present
value

Owned but not used, leased to- .
~rie___________________________________________________________________________

25.37 $116, 584
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company________________________________ O.ll 1,617

Total_______________________________________________________________________
25.48 118,201

Property heldfor purposes other than those oj a common carrier.-The
Youngstown and Austintown owns and holds for noncarrier purposes
18.31 acres of lands, located in Ohio. The original cost of these
lands can not be ascertained, as the necessary records are not obtain
able, but data thereon will be found °in Appendix 2. Their present
value is $8,390.

Aids, gifts, grants of rights of way, and donations.-of the lands
included in the preceding summary of carrier lands owned but not
used by the Youngstown and Austintown, 0.08 acre, present value
$878, was acquired through aids, the title thereto having been con
veyed to it by a deed reciting a merely nominal consideration. We
are not able to report the value of this land at the time acquired.

Material and supplies.-The Youngstown and Austintown has no
material and supplies on hand on date of valuation.

Final value.-After careful consideration of all facts herein con
tained, including appreciation, depreciation, going-concern value, and
all other matters which appear to have a bearing upon the values
here reported, the values, for rate-making purposes, of the property
of the Youngstown and Austintown, owned but not used, leased to
and devoted to common-carrier purposes by other carriers, ate found
to be as follows:
Owned but not used, leased to--Erie $170,000

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company_________________ 1,617

Total . 171, 617

No working capital, including material and supplies, is found to
be owned or used.

No other values or elements. of value to which specific sums can
now be ascribed are found to exist. 0

o )

o APPENDIX 1

To EBIII .AND LJaA8EDLntEs'

TBACK KILJIlAGB

The track mileage of the Erie and leased linea is classified In the followiDa
table.

SSVal. ...
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All tracks
Second.

and other
main
tracks

Firs t main
tracks(11 !l$S i f1 ca t. ion

-------_.---~-----------------;-------;,-----;-----,-----

Yard I
tracks and 'I

sidings

-------------------------1----1--__11- __-

Mil~~

2,133.908

Wholl... ownp.d hut not used, lensed to-
Chicago and Erie Railroad Company __ 0.453
Wabash Rnilway Company _
International Railway Company___________________ a.054 12.326

1rotal _
14.054 12. 779

9.171
1.032

28. 818

39.021

23.241

I
.085 i

1. 351 I

5.465
2.993
.255

17.186
137.672

3.854
.418

2.059 I
1. 397
2. 224

71. 504
1.364
1. 735

20.940
48.540
1.130
3.582
.850

5.899
31.998

.605

9.942
.179

20.428

35.324
12.061

77.009
1.415

15.591

3. 759
14. 885

45.251

1. 128
11.867
9.\)90
2.206
2.424

30. 709
122.955

13.022
1. 682
.961

6.503
1. 445

88.651
.869

11.678
45.015

2.882
10.062
10.490
4.503
3. 759

53.717

1.213
13.218
25.397

5.378
2.679

47.89,5
337.647

18. 2Il I
2. 1()()
3.625
7.900
3.569

li5. i45
2.233

13.413
101. 279
63.483
11. 1112
14.072
5.353

13.417
100.600

88.920

26.895
47.895
5.922

909.365
53.587
63.013
18. 418

.611
25.550
72.026
54.327
3.056
~.081

1.300
17.960
2.704
.243
.416

3. 766
a. 672
1.109
6. 982
.. 866
.. 845

1rotal I~l~,~08~9~·206~=1====~47~1~.6~0~5=r_====8~2O~.56~8=1==~~~3=81~.~3-~,9

1rotal wbolly owned______________________________ 871. 3M 524.497 777. 078 2, 172. 921l
1rotal wholly used 1_1":"..:,9_46_._606'::":".1__9_83_._3_23_1_1..:..,685__. 4_5_8+_4.;,.5_1_5_.28_7

101ntly owned 8J1d Wl8d with other companies, undi-Tided:. .. ._______________________________ 4. 100 .. 100

1----1-----1----1----
10intly owned but not used, undivided...________________ .113 .113

:JoIDtly uaed but not owned, undivided 11 j-:__--.:...-_-_--_-_-.:.--:..,:-.1-__._03_6_1 2._063_+--_1.-00II_

Total jolnt1r owned, undivided__ .. 213 .. 213
(Erie'. PQr!otOn baaed on ownership)______________ 2. 283 1. 283
Total )01£ used, undivided I ~ nnnn • 03G 6. 163 6. 199
(Brie'. '. on b8I4Id on ownership or interest) .018 a. m a. 290

Wholly used but not owned, leased from-Arlington Railroad _
Arnot and Pine Creek _
Bergen County Railroad _
Bergen and Dundee _
Brockport and ShawmuL _
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh _
Cleveland and Mahoning Valley _
Columbus and Erie _
Conesus Lake Railroad _
Docks Connecting Railway _
Elmira State Line Rallroad _
Erie and Black Rock _
Erie and Wyoming Valley _
Eriton Railroad _
Goshen and Deckertown _
Jefferson Railroad _
Long Dock Company _
Middletown and Crawford ~ _
Montgomery and Erie _
Moosic Mountain and Carbondale _
Newark and Hudson _
New York and Greenwood Lake _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Rail-road _

New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and

N~~g~~~e:aWr~;J~~~lanyoTNe~;jersey---~::===-----20~jj84- -----i6~738- ~: ~~~
Nyack and Southem_______________________________ 4. 343 .046 1. 533
Nypano Railroad__________________________________ 422.808 194.805 291. 752
Paterson and Hudson River __ _ 10.441 22.679 20.467
Paterson and Ramapo ___ 14.638 32.374 6.001
Paterson, Newark and New York__________________ 10.825 .732 6.861
Penborn Creek Railroad___________________________ .470 .141

~ Rochester and Genesee Valley 18.491 7.059
Sbaron Railway____________________________________ 32.884 4. 066 35.076

,1rioga Railroad_____________________________________ 42.897 11.430
Union Railroad __ .759 2. 277 .020
West Clarion Railroad_____________________________ 2.646 2. 435
• oungstown and Austintown______________________ .859 .441
.Avon, Geneseo & Mount Morris Railroad Company_ 15.345 1. 615
'1rbe Cleveland and Pittsburgh Ra.ilroad Company_ 2.499 .255
)1rhe Delaware and Hudson Company______________ .243
. Erie 1rerminals Railroad Company_________________ .208 .208 ------------
1amestown, Westfield and Nortbwestern Railroad_ 1.063 2. 703
New Jersey Junction Railroad Company___________ 2.206 L 466 ------------1rbe New York Central Railroad Company 1.109
1rbe Blossburg Coal Company _ 3.964 2. 018
1rbe Dunmore Iron and Steel Company____________ 4.866
Westerm8J1 Coal & Iron Railroad__________________ 2.065 2.047 .733

1J)ete1:~of thJa Joint mil_Ie c1aII8i1led 88 major facUltlea are mown in separate llWII.IIlaI'ies
...... ~d1x. .

•Doi"Di; . I trIIGk rJ8hta.

88 V.1. Bep.
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Classification
Second

First main and other
tracks main

tracks

Yard
tracks and All tracks

sidings

599.010 1,871. 115

1.032 1.032
2.~8 28. 818

3.470 29.850

2. 747 10. 742
.~8 2.100

1.397 7.900
2. 224 a. 669
1.735 II. 413
1.130 lL 192
3. 582 1~072
.427 .427
.481 8.429

1.533 ~9Za
32. 556 107.835
7.059 25. 550
.020 3. OM

2.615 17.110O
2.703 a. 766
1.109 1.109

61. 736 232.146

602.480 1, lIOO. ll6Ii
660.746 2.1Ga.2lIO

1.361 L361

.113 .113

1.474 . L474
.'13 •G13

L361 L361
.877 .877

; ~ f'..f.,.' ~

.V.l·~",". .' • : ,-.~.~ :. I'~

Milu Mile,
76.254 87. 175

.085 1.213
11.465 20.397
2.993 6.378
2.059 3.625

48. 640 63.483
5.899 13.417

31.571 100.173

28.895 26.895
9.692 "-466

20.467 63.587
6.001 53.013
6.861 18. 418
.141 .611

-------_ ...--- .416
------------ 3. 672

166.669 ~3.764

76. 2M 87.175
242.923 500.939

.138 .138

1.082 1.082

.138 .138

.069 .069
1.220 1.220
.610 .1110

12.326

9.942
.179
.605

12.061
3. 769
1~885

Mile,
7.700

1. 128
9.990
2. 206
.961

2. 882
3. 759

53.717

14. 054

132.379

3.221
135.600

Mile,
3.221

Total _

1===:1====1====1===Total wholly owned _
Total wholly used _

Tn New J"'~lI

Wholly owned and used _

Whfr)~:~gnb~~N~;a~~~~~!~~~~~-~~~~=-------------
Bergen County Rnilroad _
Bergen and Dundee _
Docks Connecting Railway _
Long Dock Company _
Newark and Hudson _
New York and Greenwood Lake _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and lm-

N~{fh:r~e~~i~~~!C~~pnnYOrNeW-Jersey~:~=====-----i9~4i8--. '--i6~356-
Paterson and Hudson River 10.441 22.679
Paterson and Ramapo______________________________ 14.638 82.374
Paterson, Newark and New York_________________ 10.825 .732Penhorn Creek Railroad_ .470
Erie Terminals Railroad Company_________________ .208 .208
New Jersey Junction Railroad Company 2.206 1.466

lU.716 1

7.700
122.416

. '. . ~

Jointly owned and used with other companies. undi·vlded _

1-----1·-----1-----·1-----Jointly used but not owned, undivided 1 _

1-----1-----1-----1----Total jointly owned, undlvlded _
(Erie's portIOn based on ownership) _
Total jointly used, undivided _
(Erie's portion based on ownership or Interest) _

In Ne-w York

Wholly owned and used________________________________ 810.938 461. 167
1==='1===::====1===

Wholly owned but not used, leased to-Wabash Railway Company _
International Railway Company___________________ 14.054 12.326

Wholly used but not owned, leased from-
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh :.____ 7.995 _
Conesus Lake Railroad____________________________ 1.682 _
Elmira State Line Railroad________________________ 6.503 _
Erie and Black Rock_______________________________ 1.445 _
Go.'lhen and Deckertown___________________________ 11.678 _
Middletown and Crawford ~______ 10.062 _
Montgomery and Erie_ _ 10.490 _
New York and Greenwood Lake _
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey________ 1.566 L 382Nyack and Southern '___ 4. 343 .046
NypaDo Rallroad_ _ 50.633 24. 649
Rochester and Genesee Valley______________________ 18.491 _
Union Railroad____________________________________ .759 2. 277
A.von, Geneseo & Mount Morris Railroad Company_ 15.345 _
Jamesto~, Westfield and Northwestern Railroad_ 1.063 .:__ .: __ .:
The New rork Central Railroad Company _

1-----1-----!-----1-----
TotaL_ 142.055 ' 28.-354

1==:==='I====I====I====::a
Total wholly owned______________________________ 824. 992 473.493
Total wholly used._______________________________ 952.993 489.521

1----/-----.,.--1----/--.-;.--
JoIntl,. owned and used with other carriers, undivlded .: .: __

1----1----1----/--........-JoIntl,. owned but not used, undivided _
I----I----I----!----

Tota~J.tI7owned
t
undivided .: .--- .:__

(Erie B pOrtion baaea on ownership) _
'l'otal,JOlI1tI7 used, uD(l1vided -----.,. • • __
(Erie I pOrtion based on ownership or lntarest) .: _

IDOII DOt iDClw:k tr~ l'iih*-.
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~., ._ <3 _••_

'-.1 "I., ,
.' . /'. . --'-

Second Yard
Olassiflcatlon First main and other tracks and All trackstracks main sidingstracks

In Pellllsl/lvania
Miles Miles Miles MilesWholly owned and used________________________________ , 42.980 42.674 54.282 139.936

Wholly used but not owned, leased from-
,

Arnot and Pine Creek______________________________ 11. 867 ------------ 1. 331 13.218Brockport and Shawmut___________________________ 2.424 ------------ .255 2.679Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh__________________ 22.714 ------------ 14.439 37.153Columbus and Erie ________________________________ 13.022 1.415 3.854 18.291Erie and Wyoming Valley _________________________ 88.651 15.591 71. 504 175.746Edton Rallroad____________________________________ .869 ------------ 1. 364 I 2. 233Jefferson Railroad__________________________________ 45.015 35.324 20.940
I

101.279IMoosic IvIountain and Carbondale _________________ 4. 503 ------------ .850 I 5.353
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Rail-road______________________________________________

45.251 20.428 23.241 I 88.920Nypano Railroad __________________________________ 124.637 52.884 59.24\J
\

236. 770Sharon Railway____________________________________ 32.884 4.066 35.076 72. 026Tioga Railroad_____________________________________ 42.897 ------------ 11. 430 I 54. 327West Clarion Railroad _____________________________ 2.646 ------------ 2.435 I 5.081
The Delaware and Hudson Company______________ .243 I .243------------ ------------ ,
The Blossburg Coal Company_____________________ 3.964 ------------ 2.018 5.982
The Dunmore Iron and Steel Company____________ ------------ ------------ 4.866 4. 866
Westerman Coal & Iron Rallroad __________________ 1. 451 1. 433 .614 I 3. 498

Total____________________________________________
442. 795 131. 141 I 253. 729 I 827.665

Total wholly owned_____________________________ 42.980 42.674 54.282 I 139.936Total whollyused________________________________
485. 775 173.815 308.011 I 967.601

,
Jointly owned and used with other companies, undi-vided ________________________________________________

------------ ------------ .067 .067

Jointly used but not owned, undivided________________ ------------ .036 , .838 .874

Total Jointly owned, undivided __________________ ------------ ------------ .067 .067
~Erle's portion based on ownership) ______________ ------------ ------------ .034 .034otal Jointly used, undivided ____________________ ------------ .036 .905 .941
(Erie's portion based on ownership or interest) ___ ------------ .018 .447 .W

In 01&10
Wholly owned and u8ed_______________________________ .161 .177 35.344 35. 682

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Chicago and
I IErie Railroad Company______________________________ ------------ .453 8.718 9.171
,

Wholly used but not owned, lea.'5ed from-
122.966 77.009Cleveland and Mahoning Valley___ '-_______________ 137.672 337.647Nypano____________________________________________
247.538 117.272 199.947 564. 757Youngstown and Austintown ______________________ .859 ------------ .441 L300

The Oleveland and Pittsb,:~hRailroad Oompany_ ------------ 2.499 .255 2.7MWesterman Coal &: Iron R road __________________ .614 .614 .119 1.K1
~otal___________________~________________________

B7l.977 , 197.394 338.434 907.8CM
Total wholly owned.._____________________________ .161 .630 44.062 44. 853Total wholly used________________________________

372.138 197.571 373.778 943. 487

lo1ntly owned and used with other carriers, undivided_ ------------ ------------ 2.534 2.63'
lo1ntly used but ~t owned, undivided 1_______________ ------------ ------------ .U3 .l~

Tota1,1~t~o~tul41Y14ed----------~------------------ ------------ 2.534 2.634Sl'rle I ~ il on ownership)______________
------------ ---- ...------- 1.267 L2G7otalj~lliMl.ttMWJ...d ;.__;.._;..;.. ____________ ------------ ------------ 2.677 2.077

(Bda'i .", , ' _~ CIiI' tu.t.ereat) ___ 1.338 L838------------ ------------
; ;,: .,. - t'4;';~d" . , ,,:: ..' .' l.. _••'

'.;, I f\4 -' , '", -
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TERMINALS

The principal freight and passenger terminals used by the Erie are shown in
the following tabulation:

Basis of use

Location
Freight
terminal

Passenger
terminal

Remarks I

Leased________ Leased________ Owned by the city of New York.

Leased________ Leased________ Owned by the city of New York.
Ownership _

Dayton,Ohlo Leased Rental _

Marion, Ohlo__.____ Leased________ Leased _

western
Owned by Long Dock Company.
Owned by New York, Lake Erie and

Docks and Improvement Company.

Owned by Rochester and Genesee Valley.

Owned by Nypano Railroad.

Owned by Nypano Railroad.
Owned by Nypano Railroad.
Owned by Cleveland and Mahoning Valley.
Owned by Cleveland and Mahoning Valley.
Owned by Nypano Railroad.
Freight terminal owned by Nypano Railroad. Pas·

senger terminal owned by The Akron Union
Passenger Depot Company.

Freight terminal. owned by Nypano Railroad.
Passenger terminall.s jointly owned by Nypano
Railroad, The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis Railway Company, and The
Hocking Valley Railway Company.

Freight terminal oWned by Nypano Railroad.
Passenger terminal owned by the Da>1OD UniQll
Railway Company.

Owned by Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Passenger terminal Is jointly owned with the New

York Central Railroad Company.

Ownership _
Ownershlp _
Ownershlp _
Ownership _
Ownership _
Ownership _
Leased _
Ownershlp _
Leased _
Ownership _
Leased _
Leased _
Leased _
Leased _
Leased _
Rental _

Leased _
Ioint owner

ship.

Leased________ Leased _
Leased _

Ownership _
Ownership _
Ownership _
Ownershlp _
Ownership _
Ownership _
Leased _
Ownership _
Leased _
Ownership _
Leased _
Leased _
Leased _
Leased • _
Leased _
Leased _

Scranton, Pa_ Leased _
Newburgh, N. Y Ownershlp _

New York, N. Y.:
Chambers Street

Ferry.
Twen ty-thlrd

Street Ferry.
Twen ty-eighth

Street.
Jersey City, N. J _
Weehawken, N. J _

Port Jervis, N. Y _
Susquehanna, Pa_-
Binghamton, N. Y__
Elmira, N. Y _
Oorning, N. Y • __
Hornell, N. Y _
Rocheste!l N. Y _
Bu1Ialo, .N. Y _
Salamanca, N. Y _
Dunkirk, N. Y _
Jamestown, N. Y _
Meadville, Pa _
Youngstown, Ohio _
Cleveland, Ohio _
Kent, Ohlo _
Akron, Ohlo _

I Tbe terms under which the properties not owned are used are shown In Appendix 2, underthecaptiOll
leased railway property.

TRAFFIC CONNECTIONS

The Erie has connections with other carriers for the interchange of traffic,
as follows:

Carrier Connectlng points

All railroads entering city ••••••• _

The Akron &: Barberton Belt Railroad Company__
Arcade and Attica Railroad Corporatlon _
The Baitfmore and Ohio Rail Road Company _

Bath and Hammondsport Railroad Company. _
B III orner and Lake Erie Railroad Company _n.__
Bntralo &: 8uaqnebanna Railroad Corporatlon_._._

BiJffaJo, Roabelter and Pittsburgh Railway Com-
pany.

CeDtzal New EDKland Railway Company • _
The Cctzal Ralfroad Company of New lersey •

Akron, Ohio; Bu1!alo; N. Y.; OlevelaDd aDd DaytOll,
.Ohio; Jersey City, N.l.; BoohMter, N. Y.; Weehaw
ken, N.I.

6
"Youngstown, Ohio.

Barberton, hio.
Attica N. Y.· . ... . ..
Girard, Hazelton, Kent, Leavtttllb~, aD4 M:~

field, Ohio; Mount Jewett and life\t C8iU.. h;
NUes, Sterling, Warren, Ohio.

Bathl N. Y.
MeaavWe and SbenanlO Pa.
Addison and Corning, No Y.; EritoD, h; Wells

vWe, N. Y.
BrookwayvWe, Eriton, Howard lnDctfo~ and 101m·
.onbur~, Mount Jewett and New \;utle, h;
Rock Olen, BaJamaD(l&, Bnver SpriDp, and LeB07,
N. Y.

Maybrook, N. Y.
Plains lunctfon, Pa.

83 Val. Rep.
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Cartier Connecting points
------------ ----------1-------------------
Tbl' Clt>n>land, Cin,:iunati, Chicago and St. Lows

l;nilway COll1PliUY_
TIll' Da08\-ille and i\Iount 1\Iorris Railroad _
Ti", Delaware and Hudson Company _

Tile Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Company.

G('oesee and Wyoming Railroad Company _
The Grand Trunk HaiIway Company of Canada__
The Bocking Valley Railway Company _
lnt ~ruational Hail way Company _
J :lllll',stown, IVe8tfield and N orthwe8tern Railroad

Company.
Lnekawanllu and Wyoming Valley Railway Com-

pany.
The Lebigh and Hudson River Railway Company_
Lt'lligh tind New England Railroad Company _
Lelligh Valley Railroad Company _

The Lorain, Ashland &: Southern Railroad Com-
pany.

Mercer Valley Railway Company _
The l\Iichigan Central Railroad Company _
MiddletowD &: Unionville Railroad Company _
1\lorristown &: Erie Railroad Company _
Mount Jewett, Kinzua and Riterville Railroad

Company.
The Newburg and South Shore Railway Company_
The New Jersey and New York Railroad Com

pany.
The New York Central Railroad Company _

The New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad
Company.

New '1: ork, Ontario and Western Railway Com
pany.

New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad
Company.

'fhe Pennsylvania Railroad Company _

The Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad Company_

The Pittsburg &: Shawmut Railroad Company _
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Louis Railroad Company.
The Pittsburgh, Lisbon &: Western Railroad Com

pany.
The Pittsburg, Shawmut and Northern Railroad

Company.Prattsburg Railway Corporation _
The Sharoaville Railroad Company _
The Sterling Mountain RaUway Comp8Jly _
The Toledo and Ohio Central Railway Company_Wabash Railway Company _
The Whoellng and Lake Erie Railway Company _
The WUkee-Barre and Eaatem Railroad Company_
YOIIDptown!lolld Ohio Biv.. BatlrOltod Companyn_

Durbin, Galion, Marion, and Urbana, Ohio.

Mount Morris, N. Y.
Avoca, Pa.; Binghamton, N. Y.; Carbondale, Hones

dale, Jefferson Junction, Jessup, Scranton, Pa.
Bath and Binghamton, N. Y.; Croxton, N. J.; Dun

more, Pa.; Elmira, N. Y.; Harrison, N. J.; L. &; B.
Junction, Pa.; Mountain View, N. J.; Owego,
N. Y.; Sterling Creek Junction, Pa.

Caledonia, N. Y.
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.
Marion, Ohio.
North Tonawanda, N. Y.
Jamestown, N. Y.

Dunmore and Pittston, Pa

Greycourt, N. Y.
Goshen and Pine Island, N. Y.
Elmira and Owego, N. Y.; Plains Junction, Pa.;

Suspension Bridge, Waverly, N. Y.
Ashland, Ohio.

Farrell, Pa.
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.
Middletown, N. Y.
Essex Fells, N. J.
Mount Jewett, Pa.

Newburg, Ohio.
Croxton and Erie Junction, N. J.; Nanuet and Spring

Valley. N. Y.
Amasa, Pa.; Attica, Batavia, and Black Rock, N. Y.;

Blossburg, Pa.; Braceville, Ohio; Corning, Dunldrk,
and Falconer, N. Y.; Franklin, Pa.; Hubbard,
Ohio; Lawrenceville, Pa.; Montgomery, Mortimer,
and Newburgh, N. Y.; New Durham, N. J.; North
Tonawanda, N. Y.; Oil City, Pa.; Phalanx, Ohio;
Sharon and Sharpsville, Pa.; West Haverstraw,
N. Y., West Middlesex, Pa.

Dunkirk, N. Y.

Campbell Hall, N. Y.; Carbondale, Pa.; Middletown
and Port Jervis, N. Y.

Croxton-./..Granton Junction, Hackensack, Hawthorne,
New lJurham, Passaic, Pompton Junction, N. 1.

Brockwayville and Corry, Pa.; Croxton, N. 1.;
Dunkirk and Elmira, N. Y.; Girard, Ohio; Harri
son, .N. J.; Johnsonburg, Pa.; Lcetonial-!v1ansfleld,
Manon, Ohio; ¥oun.t M.oms, N. Y.; New Castle,
Pa.; Niles, OhiO; Oil City, Pa.; Olean, N. Y.;
Pulaski, Pa.; Ravenna, Ohio; Sharon, Sharpsville,
and Transfer, Pa.; Warren, Ohio, Middlesex, Pa.

Farrell, Pa.; Hazelton, Ohio; New Castle, Sharon,
and West Middlesex, Pa.

Brockwayville, Pa.
Urbana, Ohio.

Lisbon, Ohio.

Brockport and Brockwayville, Pa.; Friendship and
Hornelll.N. Y., Hydes, Pa.

Kanona, N. Y.
Sharpsville, Pa.
Sterlmgton, N. Y.
Martel and Peoria, Ohio.
Black Rock and Suspension Bridge, N. Y.
Creston and Kent, Ohio.
Hillside Junction and Jessup, Pa.
Washingtonville, Ohio.

il'lIYSlOAL ;COND1T10N8 AJ'J'i)CTINO CONSTRUCTION. '; .

. -

. ToJWf"G1'AlI.--'Dbe re$1on· traversed by the Erie's system lies generally in the
~'~in8 ctf ~'theB:'Jf:iBon River ,- the Grea.t La.\:es, and the Ohio River.
~YID.~p~:~N'~ _~ork,~he ma~etunne~ under a roeky bluff at
~~• .,~;~,~8I":~ "'00 gentlyroUin~country across the drainage of

_ ,,-_Zl-: " .,' . , " ,
,iI"" . :'1J: ...,. .' ..I: --..,t 'c > • ., " •• •
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the New Jersey meadows to the State line near Suffern, N. Y. In southeastern
New York the Ramapo and Shawangunk Mountains are crossed in reaching the
Delaware River valley near Port Jervis, N. Y., wh~ch is followed alternately
in New York and Pennsylvania through a semi-mountainous region to near
Deposit, N. Y. After crossing a divide the line follows the fairly flat valleys
of the Susquehanna River and its tributaries to Hornell, N. Y., where another
divide is crossed, and the line then follows the Allegheny River to near James
town, N. Y. Between Jamestown, N. Y., and Marion, Ohio, the country ranges
from rolling to comparatively level.

The country traversed by other lines of the system through northwestern
New York is generally rolling, hilly through Pennsylvania, and fiat through
central Ohio.

Geology.-The surface strata are not uniform, the excavations consisting of
clay, sand, gravel, and bowlders, varying with the locality. The underlying
rock consists of gneiss or trap rock in the vicinity of the Hudson River, limestone
in southeastern New York, and shales and sandstone on all other parts of the
road. In central and western New York and northern Ohio the soils are largely
glacial drift.

Climate.-The normal annual temperature is 50° F., ranging from an average
of minus 20° in winter to 105° in summer. The average annual precipitation
varies from 45 inches in the vicinity of New York City to 40 inches in central
Ohio.

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS RELATING TO TRAFFIC

Farm development.-The country traversed is largely fertile farming land.
The principal agricultural products are grain, hay, fruits, and vegetables. Con
siderable attention is also given to dairying and stock raising.

Industrial development.-The manufacturing industry in the region served by
this road is varied and extensive. The principal industrial centers are the New
York district, Elmira, Rochester, and Buffalo, N. Y.; Scranton, Pa.; and
Cleveland, Youngstown, Akron, and Dayton, Ohio. The chief manufactures
are automobiles, tires, chemicals, agricultural implements, railroad equipment
and supplies, flour, food products, furniture and wooden ware, petroleum, cement,
brick, and tile.

The road serves the coal fields of central Pennsylvania and its principal
revenue tonnage consists of anthracite and bituminous coal, coke, and other
products of mines. It also serves the large steel induatries at Youngstown,
Ohio.

From- ,',- '. To- Manmum grade, .- Ruliuggmde.
- - .Per cent .per 96nt

.E.B. J,V,flH E.B. JY.B.J:l City, N.l________ ~_____ Port lervls, N. Y ___________ .:~ 1. u: 0.02 0.80Port ervla, N. Y__ •___________ sus~an Pa.___•_________ 1.36 1.09 0.17 0.211
8alQnehenna Pa. . Bor I, N. ••• ________.______ 0.28 0.42 0.12· o.~y .------------
~~. -.---.-~---------

Salamanca, N. Y__•______• __•. 0. 76 0.91 0.'30 -aBOSalamAnca, N. Y ____•_________ Meadville, P.a___ •_____•_____.. 1. Ill' 1.08 0.20 CUD
~~ll~ ~•••___~---.---_ •• .~~J Ohio·.;. ...~;-~• .;.r_;---- ......"':'--- ·1.:<17 1. 06 .,' ..

}~ - t-l:' . Ob1o____ ••_. __._.__ ~____
Marlon, Ohior----T-----T~- 1.01

,
.• 09 .

IIorDIIl, ,N. Y-----..; ..-- .....--- .. - !I~~ !f. 1C_____~_•••__--_-. 0.: 91.; \.' CUI , - ,a.'. . , "'UI
~~~nl~, I'a__•______ •• ____ Clevelan~ Ohio____ ••____•____ 1.46 1.05 0.1.8 Q.91. Ohio_•••·••___________ • Dayton, hio______________•__ 0. 99 0.96 ,a. ;. -; ••

sa V~.Bep.
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CUrI'atllre.-The maximum curvature on the various portions of the Erie's
operated road is likewise set forth in detail in the engineering report. It there
appears that the maximum curvature on the principal main line is go, found on
the New York division between Jersey City, N. J., and Port Jervis, N. Y. The
maximum curvature on the main lines to Buffalo, N. Y., Cleveland and Dayton,
Ohio, is 70

, 120
, and 20 35', respectively.

Grading.-The volume of grading on all lines is moderately heavy, averaging
about 50,000 cubic yards per mile for the entire system. The percentage of
classified material for the system is 6 per cent loose rock and 12 per cent solid
rock.

Tunnels.-There are six tunnels on the system, having a total length of 10,769
feet, five of which are located in New Jersey and one in New York State. The
longest and most important tunnels are located at Bergen, N. J., and Otisville,
N. Y. The former is 4,162 feet long, four-tracked and lined with stone and
brick for 1,045 feet, while the latter is 5,314 feet long, double-tracked and lined
with concrete and brick for 4,604 feet. All tunnels are driven through solid
rock.

Bridges, trestles, and culverts.-The· bridges along the principal main lines are
mostly of a permanent character, consisting largely of steel bridges of the deck
and through plate girder and truss type. There are also many concrete and stone
structures of the arch type. The most important structures are the crossings of
the Passaic and Hackensack Rivers in New Jersey, Delaware, Chenango, Che
mung, and Genesee Rivers, and the Moodna and Rush Creeks in New York,
Susquehanna River and French, Kinzua, and Starruca Creeks, in Pennsylvania,
and Cuyahoga River in Ohio.

Ties.-About 6 per cent of the crossties are treated with creosote. The
untreated ties are chiefly oak and pine. The prevailing size of crosstie is 7
inches by 9 inches by 8.5 feet. The number of ties per mile of main track varies
from 2,850 to 3,250.

Rails.-The principal main line between Jersey City, N. J., and Marion,
Ohio, is laid with new 90 and 100 pound rail. The other main and branch lines
are laid with rail varying in weight from 60 to 90 pound, part of which is relay.

Ballast.-The materials used for ballast are principally stone, gravel, slag, and
cinders, with a small amount of sand and mine slaok. The yardage of cinder
ballast is greater than the other materials.

Right-oj-way jences.-Where the right of way is fenced woven wire varying
from 36 to 54 inches in height and 3 to 6 strands of barbed wire, with posts aver
aging about 16-foot centers, are used.

Crossings and sigm.-Most of the highways crossing the track are at grade,
the more important being protected by watchmen or gates. Along the principal
route and in the larger cities overgrade and undergrade crossings have been con
structed. The structures at Jersey City, Binghamton, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Cleveland, Akron, and Soranton are quite extensive and costly. In !'lOme in
stances the State and' munioipal governments have contributed to the coet 01
conetructing such crossings or the cost is borne jointly with other carriers.

Station and offioe building8.-Passenger; and freight stations are chiefly frame
structures of etandard construction, except· at larger cities where permanent
buildinp of concrete, stone, and brick are located. The most important station
buUdinge are located at Jersey City, Elmira, Susquehanna, Homell,Butfalo,
Cle"eland,and Akron. The Jersey City passenger and ferry terminal is a large
lIteel and woOd {rameBtructure having a passenger subway and concourse used
18V:~__
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in connection with the Hudson River tunnels. Other important facilities are the
Twenty-third Street Ferry House and General Office building at New York City,
warehouses along the water front at Jersey City and Weehawken, and the anthra
cite coal storage plant at Buffalo.

Roadway buildings.-The roadway buildings are of frame construction and Con
sist generally of standard tool houses, section houses, and improved box-car
bodies used for storage and bunk houses.

Water stations.-Water stations are mostly elevated wooden tanks on steel or
timber towers, baving a capacity of 50,000 gallons. Water is supplied in most
instances by pumping sta. ions ta.king water from near-by streams or wells. In
the vicinity of cities water is usually obtained from the city water supply.

Coaling stations.-Coaling stations are principally of the mechanical or trestle
type. There are two fuel stations of special importance, one at Croxton being
a reinforced concrete plant, with six cylindrical coal hoppers. The other coaling
station is a Link Belt bucket, vertical hoist type, located at Kent, Ohio, of steel
construction and having a capacity of 460 tons.

Shops and engine houses.-The shops and engine houses are well distributed
over the entire system, the most important. being located at Hornell, Port Jervis,
and Buffalo, N. Y., Meadville, Dunmore, and Susquehanna, Pa., and at Kent,
Ohio. The larger buildings are modern to a certain degree and are constructed
of brick, concrete, and steel. They consist of erecting, boiler, machine, black
smith, and carpenter shops.

Storage warehouses.-The Erie operates a large ore storage plant at Cleveland,
Ohio.

Wharves and docks.-The principal wharves on the system are located at New
York City, Jersey City, Weehawken, Buffalo, and Cleveland. These are mostly
of timber construction, consisting of wooden deck on piles, upon which are located
important water-front facilities.

Coal and o"e docks.-At Weehawken and Buffalo there are large timber trestle
coal handling piers with facilities for transferring coal from ships. At Cleveland
there is an important ore wharf, with a Hulett coal car dumper, a 17-ton Hulett
ore unloader, four 8-ton Brown ore unloaders, and buildings appurtenant thereto.

Telegraph and telephone lines.-The telegraph lines located along the right of
way of the Erie or its lessors are operated as a part of The Western Union Tele
graph system under the terms of an agreement dated September 25, 1907. The
pole lines are owned either wholly or jointly by the railroad or the telegraph com
pany, but are leased to the telegraph company for its commercial business. The
railroad company has "preferential use" of certain wires for its transportation
business. The Western Union messages are reoeived and delivered at all railroad
stations; the Erie's operators act as agent for the telegraph company.

Signals and interlockers.-There are 178 interlocking plants along the Erie's
system, of which 157 are meohanically, 1 electro-meohanically, 15 electrically, 3
electro-pneumatically, and 2 pneumatically operated. Automatic block signals
are installed along 91.208 miles of single track, 706.287 miles of double track, and
15.656 miles of four tracks. Targets are used at railroad crossings that are not
interlocked while many train order and, switch signals are in use.

Power-plant building•.-The more important power-plant buildings are located
at Bornell and Jersey City. The buildings are of brick and reinforced concrete
coDltruction and fully equipped.

33 Val.Bep.
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Thc Erie owns and uses the following equipment:

St.cam locomotives: UnIts
Freight 325
Pas~enger 962
Switching 132

-- 1,419
Other locomotives, gasolille, switching______________________________ 3
Frt'i~ht-train cars 54,543
Pn.ssenger-train cars______________________________________________ 1,217
[i'loating equipment --------- - -__ __ __ __ ____ __ ____ 284
Work equipmenf-________________________________________________ 2,122
~Iiscellalleousequipment "__ ___ _____ 13

I n addition, the Erie wholly owns and uses 89 snow plows and 95 flangers. It
also wholly uses 1 steam locomotive leased from The New York Central Railroad
Company.

ENGINEERING AND GENERAL EXPENDITURES

Engineering has been estimated at 4 per cent on road accounts 3 to 47, inclusive,
for all properties of the Erie included in this report, excepting the following lines.

Wholly owned and used: Percentage
Jersey City to Paterson, N. J_____________________________________ 5

New York City terminals_________________________________________ 5
Buffalo, N. Y., terminals_________________________________________ 5

Wholly owned but not used, leased to AIllericall Railway Express Company
at Paterson, N. J :..______________________ 5

Wholly used but not owned, Icased from-
Cleveland and Mahoning Valley, Randall to Cleveland, Ohio_________ 6
Docks Connecting Railway, all property __ __ 5

Long Dock Company, all property_------------------------------- 5
New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvement Company,

all property .:.____ __ _ _ __ ___ 5
Paterson and Hudson River, all property 5
Penhorn Creek Railroad, all property 5

In establishing percentage for engineering; .consideration hai been given to
allowance for architect fees included in the cost of certain structures.

General expenditures, exclusive of interest, hav'~ been estimated at 1.0 per
cent on road accounts 1 to 47, exclusive of account 2. Interest during construc
tion has been estimated for one-half the construction petiod, plus three months,
at 6 per cent per annum on all road and general-expenditures accounts, except
accounts 2 and 76. Interest on equipment has been estimated for three months at
8'per cent per annum. . . -':.- .

The estimated construction periods- for all·ProPerties of the Erie ineluded
~rein are set forth in the-engineering report. - - Ae- illustrative of the allowances
lilade, thoaefol80me of the- important sections of-toad .are given in' the table
below: ..-. . . ., . -
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Erie-Continued. Montha
Highland Mills to Graham, N. Y 36

Property at Marion, Ohio_ ---- -- -- ---------- -- - - - - - - -- ------ ---- _ 36
New York-Pennsylvania State line north of Susquehanna, Pa., to

Salamanca, N. Y - --_______________ 30
Hornell to Buffalo, N. Y ---- ------ - __ 30
Paterson to New Jersey-New York State line_______________________ 24
Salamanca to Dunkirk, No Y 24

Arlington Railroad__________________________________________________ 4
Arnot and Pine Creek_______________________________________________ 10
Bergen County Railroad__ -- -- - --_ ____ __ __ 18
Bergen and Dundee_________________________________________________ 4
Brockport and Shawmut_____________________________________________ 4
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh_ ____ __ __ 12

Cleveland and Mahoning Valley:
Youngstown, Ohio, Terminals_ ____ _ 30
Hubbard to Cleveland, Ohio_____ ___ 30
Niles to Lisbon, Ohio_____ __ ____ ____ 12

Columbus and Erie_________ _ _ _ _ 18

Conesus Lake Raiuoad______________________________________________ 4
Docks Connecting Railway _ 6
Elmira State Line Railroad____ __ __ __ 10
Erie and Black Rock .. _ 6
Erie and Wyoming Valley __ __ __ __ __ 24
Eriton RaUroad______ ____ __ __ _ __ _ 6
Goshen and I>eckertown_____________________________________________ 10
Jefferson Railroad:

Mayfield to Edgerton Collfery, Pa "" __ ~____________ 4
West Hawley to East Honesdale, Pa_______________________________ 10
Lanesboro to West Carbondale, Pa ..:._________________ 24

Long I>ock COIDpany ~ 40
Middletown and Crawford ~______ 10
MontgoIDeryand Erie "- 10

Moosic Mountain and Carbondale -'______________________ 10
Newark and Hudson ~_____________ 20
New 1rork and <lreenwood Lake 24

New 1rork, Lake Erie and Western I>ocksand IIDprovement Company____ 18
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad Company:

Crawford Junction to Johnsonburg, Pa_____________________________ 24
Brockwayvllle to Toby Mines, Pa_________________________________ 10

Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey____________________________ 18
Nyack and Southern________________________________________________ 10
Nypano Railroad:

Salamanca, N. Y., to Marion, Ohio ...,_ 80
.. Bu.chaIl&D Junction to OllCity, Pa .,. _,,- "-.,. _,,- ,12

. Marionjo I>ayton, Ohio .,. ;-:-..., ·...,_ .... 18
Paterson and lIudson EUver_"- ---~- .... --- --_-----. 40

. I.. .. ' .Paterson and ~apo ~4

p.terson, Newark, and New York -~- 1~

J»enhorn Creek Railroad ... _~ , ' • '4
Rochester and Genesee Valley __)~ _~_-__ ,~:,,~.;.,:, _0:- ~ _ ;.:~~ _ ':"~_~:': ~_;;. .;.;~ _ ..:~~;,.'1 18
dt.._ 'D_" , . .', ".... ,." ".' .... 18-DDarOn .l;\rlNJ.way .. _~ ..; .''': ~ _.-__ ";'.'~ __ .:.;."__'••';". _~ ..:._..:..~.-:'-~.-:..-- ---~.;
tlop' l1af1road~~'_ :'._-~.__.~ ~ ~:~ _.~: ~L ~ ~'_'_.~ ..~_~ ~~\.:J.;..1.:.. :.~. ~~:..;. ~ --~:"_··.:.~i 14
(,l~ . _ ..... _ ' .. ,... . ..... , ..... ;ol .:I'~8i,_var:' ...
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l\Ionth3
lin ion R ailrond _- ___________________________________________________ 6
Wesf, Clarion Railroad_ - - ____________________________________________ 6
Youngstown and Austintown_ __ _ ______ __________ ____________ 4

SUMMARIES

The owned portions of the Erie or its lessors of joint minor facilities are also
included in the following summaries.

ERIE

All sections, wholly owned and used

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$3,247,258
21,OiZ,883

876, 183
8,282,647
3,453,713
7,431,028
1,788,944
(,258,170
3,261,675

196,633
16,667

1,903,8711
2,718,271

171,t.36
394.801
162,830

2,257,908
512, 167
29,361

265,358
274,488

1,051,529
122,52(1

6,,427
1,313

·81,672
4, 791

10,973
2,497

175,125
37,376

1,452,371
195,133
13,527

65,681,660

16,600,124
26,651

36,279,~
6,629,,"
2, 979, 829
1,325,664

14,012

62, 8M, 711

$3,247,258
21,324,505

928,700
10,747,837
6,463,406
8,353,241
2,763,948
5,515,019
4,450,909

390,331
33,327

2,49\1,928
4,416,392

307,\13\1
557,557
212, i29

3,420,718
569,640
49,057

430,888
458, 707

1,337,679
137, 701

7, ·U8
1,911

47,139
8,568

16, 742
3,233

227,903
74,743

2,560,494
258,912
19,369

81,843,908

25,586,671
27,912

M, 719,62-4
8,380,203
4, 236, 328
1,791,232

17,333

~,759,303

I. ROAD
1 Engineering _
8 (}rading _
5 Tunnels and subways _
6 Bridges, trestles and culverts _
8 1'ie5 _
9 Flails _

10 Other track materiaL _
II Ballast _
12 Tracklaying and surfacing _
13 Flight-of-way fences _
14 Snow and sand fences and showsheds _
15 Crossings and signs - --
16 Station and office buildings _
17 Roadway buildlngs _
18 \Vater stations _
19 Fuel stations _
20 Shops and engine houses _
22 Storage warehouses _
23 Wharves and docks _
24 Coal and ore wharves _
26 Telegraph and telephone lines _
27 Signals and interlockers _
29 Power-plant buildings _
30 Power-substation buildings _
31 Power-transmission systems _
32 Power-distribution systems _
33 Power-line poles and fixtures _
85 Miscellaneous structures _
36 Paving _
37 Roadway machines _
38 Roadway small tools _
44 Shop machinery _
45 Power-plant machinery _
46 Power-substation apparatus _

1-----1-----
Total, 1, and 8 to 47, inclusive _

1=====1=====
n. EQUIPMENT

51 Steam locomotive8 _
52 Other locomotive8 _
53 Freight-train cars _
64 Passenger-train cars _
66 FloatLngequJpIllent _
57 lVorkequJpIllent _

68 !4~aneouaequJp[nent------------------------------------------- 1- 1 _

Total, 61 to 68, mcluaive _
I=====l====~

m. OEnJU.L EXPENDITURES

1,2Z1,659 SI8G, ooa

'1,139, W

To&al, n to 77, '...u.alv._..~ -.__... _... ._.. • ••_.. __

'0nG4 "',1,_.W 77, Inc'ustve....... n ..uu u_

," • f j.""
'. f· ~_ :~.

..") .

g,I44,678

10,372,337 8, 125, 190

186, 975, 648li==I36,==4=6~I,=se=)
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ERIE-Continued

Wholly used but not owned, leased from The New York Central Railroad Company

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$3,667 $3,667
3, 7S1 3,751

38, 137 24,3111
4,9i3 2,675
3,049 2, 752
1,894 1,284
1,271 636
2,955 1,950

35,642 20,387

li5,339 61,463

Y. ROAD
1 E ngiJ leering _
3 Grading _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _
8 1·ies ~ _
9 ltails _

10 Other track materiaL _
11 Ballast. _
12 Tracklaying and surfacing _
16 Station and office buildings _

1-----1-----
Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive _

I==~=I===~

7,60912,681
n. EQUIPMENT

51 Steam locomotlves _
I======I===~

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURE:'!

610

2,579

3, 189

72,261

953

4,042

4,995

113,015

71 Organization expenses ,
72 General officers and clerks _
73 La\v _
74 Stationery and printlng _
75 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures, goneraL _
76 Interest during construction _

1------1----
Total, 71 to 77, inclusive _

1====1====
Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive _

Wholly used but not owned, leased from the Westerman Coal & Iron Railroad

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

Y. ROAD
1 Engineering ____ _____________ _____ ________ __ _____$7, 128 $7, 128
3 Grading____________________________________________________________ 18,~ 18, 256
6 BriJges, trestles, and culverts ~___________________________ 66,924 61,lMl9
8 'ries ~____ 15, 138 8, 469
9 Itails_______________________________________________________________ 25,563 24,610

10 Other track materiaL______________________________________________ 8,863 5,996
11 Ballast_____________________________________________________________ 10,798 9,178
12 Tracklaying and surfacing__________________________________________ 12,986 10,379
15 Crossings and signs_________________________________________________ 1,129 868
16 Station and omce buildings_________________________________________ 50 25
17 Roadway buildings_________________________________________________ 5,143 2,li&!
26 Telegraph and telephone Iines ~_'____ 2,2'rl 1,936
27 Signals and interlockers _,__ 10;959, 9,128
38 Roadway small tools _'__________________________________ 'IM 77

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, incIUSiVe ~ J-·-"--I-85-'-,.:..32-5-+-----H9,--6-16

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES
, '

1,.

9, 110

( USa-,
f ' ~' ", - ,5,·ea t.::. IV' -.. '-. ), .,.jJ,t" ,r ,41. ·to ~,Lt~.f9.,jil f·': ,< q , ,; L.

71 Organization expenses ~ _
72 General officers and clerks _
73 Law .. _.. .. _.. ...._.. ._.~_ _ ,.,:.
74 Btatklnery and prmting -, .. -' ";i_:'': _

-71 Tax8s~·__... ~·~..~_ .. __ _..:_.•---·-- _"'i .. ..... _ ..... __ ... ~_ ....' .;." ~..;.:;-~ __ ... _- -n Oth.- expenditurtllJ, generaL -' -' .. .... .. __ _,_'-'c._" .' ' .. ~;.~_ :','
'v Interest during coDS.truetioD - .. _...... ... _

, . ~ _, _ _ ~ ~. 1- .,_~'...;". ,', - -, - .. ' "

;"",40.~''11to· 77'--lusi.... - ,.. -- ·· .. --"!,;,',-,-';,';11·: ..~..,·;,·,.-:-u...., ,.1,.I,Mj "'P'U " .. ." ... . •~

l=;=::;::::::;;::::;==::=ffl=====GtlHl4,toOI, I, aDd Ito 77, iW!lusi¥8__ .. .. _..- ;,_~L_.L~IL 7·;' Li'9it."

14$: EJ l' '. ;
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ElUz-Continued

In New Jersey, whoUll oumed and used

--~------------------:-----.---

Ar>
coUDt

cost ofr&
productlon

new

Cost ofr&
prodtlCUon
less depre-

clatioa

1
3
6
8
Ii

10
11
12
13
15
16
17
18
19
20
26
27
29
32
33
37
38
44
45
46

I. R().~D

Engineerlng_ $122,650 $132,6-50
Grading_ _ _ __ ______ __ __ ____ __ ___ __ 624, 848 618,931
!3~Hges, trestles, anil culverts_ _ 147, ZlO 127, .513fles________________________________________________________________ 216,258 113,~J9

Hails_ ___ _ _ ____ ___ _ ________ ________ __ __ 285,969 262, 8I'AJ
Other track matprlaL___________________________ _ __ 117,271 75,822
Ballast ~ __________ ___ __ __ __ __ ____ __ ____ __ __ __ _______ 110, 885 &,078
Tracklaytng and sur!adn~--------__________________________________ 168,459 118,007
Rlght-<l(-way fences_________________________________________________ 3,422 1, 711
Crossings and l!lgns_________________________________________________ 18,lWJ 13,3i6
StBtlon and office buildings_________________________________________ 352.4241 242, 683
Roadway huildings_________________________________________________ 31,11/1 17,557
Water statlons I 19, B::i2 15. 290
Fuel statlons_ _ __ _ __ _ St, !.lOS Sf,056

Shops and enldne housl's.___________________________________________ 318.008 294.013
Telegraph ana telephone lines______________________________________ 8, 776 7,059
f'lgnals and interlockecs_ _ 14,8.54 12, 337
Power-plant buildings______________________________________________ 26,766 26,231
Power-<Hstrlbutlon sylltems.________________________________________ 13,150 11, 644
Power-line poles and fixtures_ _ 1, 818 910
Roadway machInes_________________________________________________ 14.158 12, 246
Roadway Ilmall tools 1 217 109
Shop machinery____ __ __ _______ __ __ ______ ________ __ __ _ 145, 577 80, 35.5
J'ower-plant machinery_____________________________________________ 54, 884 00, m
Power-substation apparatus_ _ _ 000 352

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclUSi,e .Ii--2-,-9-l3-,-656-+--2,-384-,-8-1-7

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

7t
72
73
74
76
77
78

.(3, 705

302, 051

345, 756

35,838

247,682

283,520

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive _ 3, 259, 412 2, 668, 337

1n New Jersey, wholly owned but not used, leased to the A merican Railway Ezpru.
Company

..TaL Bep.

Cost ofr&- Cclst ofre-
Ar> Classes production f;.?sductfoncount depre-new elation

I. ROAD

1 ~ngtneen1ng---------------------------------------------_-_________ $2'19 S2'19
16 8tat~andofiJceb~d1ngs----------------------------------------- Ii, 574 "687

Total, 1, and 8 to 47,
tDcltUdv8________________________________

5,853 .. ,.,
m. O1I:lfZ:BAL EXPENDITURE8.

71 ()rgatdzatlan~DS88------------------------------------- _________
72

General offtoen and cterb________________________ ~ _________________

n
IAa~________________________________________________________________

88 liSn Bt·tlmu"y and printlng______:.._n___________nnn_n______________
711

T-"'N .. _____________________ .. _____________________________________'...

77 Other :=::ri~-~----------------.--..~--'_:--_:-n--------7.1 lDte! " . . ~._-~----~-__-------_------~---------- __- 134 •. .
'T~ n t.p tr, fqal#,,~'f~~ ....,..--_....--.....--~- ..-~_-~_______.._,.--~ . - .. HI-,-, -. : . ,-.' 'fi,,"j( "J~'_"" -.'~ " . Q.
~ tot41, , tr.Da'1 to rr, lndlUl"8____• __.........__•••_ ....._ "., , ,..

, ;a, uS· P ¥ ..
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ERIE-Continued

InNew Jersey, wholly used but not owned, leased from the Erie Terminals Railroad
Company

--

Cost of re- Cost of re-
Ao- Classes production production

oount less depre-new elation

I. ROAD
1 Engineering________________________________________________________ $14, 763 $14, 763
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts ______________________________________ 280.152 257,996
8 I

Ties ______________________________________________________________ ._
2,376 1, 189

Ii I
Rails _______________________________________________________________

1,990 1,652
10 Ot.ber track materlaL_______________________________________________ 2,611 1, 787
12 Tracklaying and surfacing__________________________________________ 1,462 965
26 Telegraph and telephone lines______________________________________ 1,475 1,143
27 Signals and interlockers____________________________________________ 5, 180 4,299-

Total,l, and 3 to 47, inclusive________________________________ 310,009 283,794

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses ______________________________________________
72 General officers and clerks__________________________________________
'i3

Law________________________________________________________________
4, 650 4, 27574 Stationery and printing_____________________________• ______________

75
Taxe~ ______________________________________________________________

77 Otber expenditures, generaL________________________________________
76 Interest during construction ________________________________________ 18,879 17,356

Total, 71 to 77, Inclusive______________________________________ 23,529 21,631

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive__________________________ 333,538 305,425

In New Jersey, wholly used but not owned, leased from the New Jersey Junction
Railroad Company

Ac
oount Classes

Cost ofra
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

.
$1. ROI $1,801
3,259 3, 259

395 317
8,343 4,665

11,215 10,492
2,198 1,532
5,819 2,910
8,374 11,946
2,483 1,369
2, 949 2,3611-

46,836 34,060

468 346

2,~ 1,575

2,507 1,921

49,433 3Cl, 581.

NOTE.-The summaries for the Arlington Railroad; Bergen County RaUr'oadi J!erlP!1l IUld Dundee;
Docks Connecting Railway; Long DOCK Company; Newark and Hudson; New York and GreenWood
Lake; New York, Lake Em and weatem Docks and Improvement C<mIPflJ1Y; 1'\T¢hem JlaDr0a4Com·
pany of New leney; Paterson and Hudson RI~ Paterson and RamaPO,:; P'IatenioD... Newark and New
York; and the Penhom Creek RaIlroad, whony but not owned b~theJ.Jpebl,~ I:lt_te of Newlll1'l18}',
"'alVeD ODder the beadlDgs or their own Dam.. -, . '.".' . , .

33 ~fll. Bep:,

,
).
i,,
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ERIB-Contlnued

1n New York, wholly owned and used

135

Ao- Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Classes production production

count less depre-new elation
-

I. ROAD

1
~ngineering________________________________________________________

$2, 685, 268 $2, 685, 268
3

(Jrading____________________________________________________________
18,607,316 18,401,303

5 Tunnels and subways ______________________________________________ 928,700 876,183
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts_______________________________________ 9,294,529 7,226,565
8

'£ies ________________________________________________________________
5,711,Oll4 3,046,812

9
Flails _______________________________________________________________

7,360,725 6,522,493
10 Other track materiaL_______________________________________________ 2, 382, 300 1,540,036
11

Ballast __ J __________________________________________________________
4,881,089 3,790,928

12
I

Tracklaying and surfacing__________________________________________ 3,876,733 2, 842, 769
13 Flight-of-way fences _________________________________________________ 344,812 173,870
14 Snow and sand fences and snowsheds_______________________________ 33,327 16,667
15 Crossblgs and signs_________________________________________________

2,456,833 1,873,298
16 Station and office buildings_________________________________________ 3,592,204 2, 208, 749
17 Floadwaybuildings_________________________________________________

200,064 110,903
18

VVaterstattons______________________________________________________
477,876 336,918

19
Fuelstations_______________________________________________________

82,249 51,182
20 Shops and engine houses____________________________________________ 1,779,680 1,142, 596
23 VVharves and docks_________________________________________________ 49,057 29,361
24 Coal and ore wharves_______________________________________________ 309,331 174,190
26 Telegraph and telephone lines _______·_______________________________ 413,562 249,362
27 Signals and interlockers ____________________________________________ 1,209,971 ll46,959
29

Power-plant buildings______________________________________________ 75,889 66,012
30 Power~bstation buildings__________________________________"______ 7,418 6,427
31 Power-transmissionsystenas ________________________________________ 1,911 1,313
32 Power-distribution systems_________________________________________ 29,455 17,573
33 Power-line poles and fixtures _______________________________________ 6,750 3,881
35 MiscellaneoU8 structures____________ ~_______________________________ 16,742 10,973
36

lE'aviItg _____________________________________________________________
3,233 2,497

37 Floadway machines______________________________________________ 99,309 73,018
38 Floadway small tools _______________________________________________ 68,556 34,281
44

Shopmachinery____________________________________________________ 929,432 534,242
.5 lE'ovver-plantmachinery_____________________________________________ 134,836 94,112
.6 lE'ower-substation apparatus _______________________________________ 18,679 13, 175

Total, I, and 3 to 47, inclusive __________________________________ 68,068,930 55,103,916

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 ()rgatdzatfone~ses---------~------------------------------- _____
12 (Jeneral o1Ilcers and clerks _____________________________________ ~ ____
73

!Jaw________________________________________________________________ .

74 Stationery and printing____________________________________________ 1,021,034 827,038
75

Taxes_______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________
6,367,0«76 Interest dnring construction ______________________ ~ ______________.___ 5, 157, 711

Total, 71 to 77, inclusfve____________________________________·~ ___ 7,388,578 li,ll84, 7.9
Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, inclusive____________________________ 75,457,008 e1, oss. 1165

,

83 Val. Rep.
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136 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

ERIB-Contlnued

I n New York, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Wabash Railway Company

Cost of reo Cost ofre-
Ao- Classes production rOductlon

count ess depre-new elation

I. ROAD

1
Englneerlng________________________________________________________

$398 $398
8

1rics________________________________________________________________
2,900 1,475

9
Jtails _______________________________________________________________

3,455 3,136
10 Other track materiaL_______________________________________________ 973 678
11

Ilallast _____________________________________________________________
1,065 799

12 1rracklaying and
surfacing__________________________________________

1,545 1,128

1rotal, 1, and 3 to 47, incluslve__________________________________ 10,·336 7,614

m. GENERAL EXPEND1TUit ES

71
()rganizatlonexpenses ______________________________________________

72 General officers and clerks______________________________________

73
Law________________________________________________________________

155 11574 Stationery and printIDg_____________________________________________
75

~'axes _______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures,
general_________________________________________

76 Interest during construction ________________________________________ 262 194

1rotal, 71 to 77, inclusive________________________________________ 417 I 309

Grand total, I, and 3 to 77,
Inclusive____________________________

10,753 I 7,923

In New York, wholly owned but not used, leased to the International Railway
Company

Cost of re- Cost of ro-
Ao- Classes production production

count less depre-new e1atiOD

I. ROAD

1
Engineering________________________________________________________

$22,889 $22,389
3

Grading____________________________________________________________
76,662 76, 721

6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts ______________________________________ 96,016 74,819
8

1ries ________________________________________________________________
78,819 39,415

\)
Italls_______________________________________________________________

107,768 97,997
10 Other track materiaL_______________________________________________ 18,765 12, 279
11

13allast___________________ ~_________________________________________
37,810 27,41M

12 1rracklaying and surfacing__________________________________________ 48,592 35,472
13 Itight-of-way fenoes_________________________________________________ 3, 745 1,873
14 Snow and sand fenoes and snowsheds_______________________________ 1,345 673
15 Crossings and slgns_________________________________________________ 9,865 6,562
1fj Station and office buildings_________________________________________ 43,527 34,964
17 Roadway bUildln~_________________________________________________ 5,129 3,667
20 Shops and engine ouses____________________________________________ 15,230 10,168
27 Signals and interlockers_____________________________________________ 16,458 12, 939

1rotal, 1, and 3 to 47, Inclusive__________________________________ 1 582,120 456,4.32

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71
OrganizatIODexpenses______________________________________________

12
General officers aDd clerkB__________________________________________

73
r.a~________________________________________________________________

8, 732 6,81174 Stationery and printlng_____________________________________________

75
'JraxeB_______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________
76 Interest du~constructlon-------------------------------------___ 16,588 30,739

'Jrotal, 71 to 77, Inclusive________________________________________ 350m 'IT,55O

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77,lnclU8lve. ___________________ ~_____ ._ 617,440 481; ll82

83 Val. Rep. .. !
1
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ERIE R. 00. 137
ERIE-Continued

In New York, wholly 'U8ed but not owned, lea8ed from the Avon, GenetJeo <t Mount
Morri8 Railroad Company

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

8,2'78

19.116
25,394

443,402

8,149

576,238

$20, /195 $'20, 1195
132,792 132,616
101,474 70,753
51,677 25,891
55,238 4R,424
15,660 10,975
17.518 12,682
31.126 21,788
9,520 4,760
7,247 5,965

14, 684 7. 41\3
633 254

1,196 1.196
1.405 1,274
4,065 2,772

43,871 32,465
. 33, R'l4 17,112,',

380 190

543,275 )=======4=18=,=008==

I. ROAD
1 Fn!!:ineering _
3 (}radin~--------------------- _
6 Bridges, trestles, IUld culverts _8 'rles . _
9 Ralls .. _

10 Other track materiaL _
11 Balla~t _
12 'rracklsying and surfacing _
13 Right-of-w'J.Y fences _
15 Crossings and signs _
16 Station and office bulldings _
17 Roadway bulldings _
18 VVaterstatioos _
26 Telegraph and tell'lphone Jincs _
27 Signals and interlockers _
32 Power-distribution systems _
33 Power-line poles and fixtures _
38 Roadway small tools _

1---::-:::--:::=-=-,---:-:::--:::::::Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusivo _
1====

In. GENERAL EXPENDITURES
71 Organization expenses ~ _
72 General officers and derks _
73 I.avv _

74 Stationery and printin~---------------------------------------------75 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures. gent>ral. _
76 Interest during construction _

1---::-:::'-::-:::::-i----:::::,-::::-:"Total, 71 to 77, inclusive _
1===='1====

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive. _

1n New York, wholly used but not owned, leased from the Jamestown, Westfield and
Northwestern Railroad

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
production

nevv

Cost oIre
production
less depre-

ciation

I. ROAD
1 Englneering . • ..... ...... • ...... _... __ $3.63.5-_ sa. 635
3 Grading • __________________________10. 306 10.217
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts .---- Ill, 997 13, 415
S Ties________________________________________________________________ 10,674 5, 3429 liails_______________________________________________________________ 11,207 10.225

10 Other track matt-rial________________________________________________ 6. HI 8, 88211 Ballaat__ .: • ~_______ 20 403 1,288
12 Traeklaying and 8urfao:-ing____________________ 6, 4S5 4.389
16 CrosstDlS and signs .------------ 388 :H4
16 .Station and oftice buildings_________________________________________ 4,~ I. 3tl818 VVater .tllMQns • __• ~.: .; ~_________ 1, 946 715
19 Fu.... stations_______________________________________________________ S. on 1,ll35
20 'Shopeand engine houses~ ~_= __ -- 1__~1~4;'_,902=:-I -=8.;.:fIM;::;

Total, 1, and 8 to 47, inclu.~iV1l =====94=,=5;:20==;:===7O,:!::8:;1;;9

m. GBNlEBAL EXPENDITURES

71 OrganIzation upeDles.--------_u------u---------uu---------u--72 General ofDoen and clerks _

7374 8~~~~~;::-an---d--P-r1--I1-t1~;~--------------------~_·-------------------~- 1.418
~~., -0-------.-----------.------ _

.76 T. .-..~__ .._.. _.;~~ ...... ... ... ... ~--- ---4!'--__ ,'.
~ otbef~lJ.d1tUPll,~fa1---~-------.-----------------------------

tD&enlit. urW coqltfuqtioD• u --------------u.-I-_-"i"':.:.~.~.I-_..,....;~~~-~•.
TGtal,11 to '17, rIi01u..~ve------------------------~---------~---I===::;;.'_i;J •. =';:;:;'~"."'.Gftmd total, I, BIld 8'·to 77, fnelmdft__•__ .. ~ .,;---_

'. .
'., ,_,..' < J_
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138 VALUATION REPOR.TS, INTERSTATE COMMER.OE COMMISSION

ERIE-Oontlnued

1n New York, wholly used but not owned, leased from The New J erBey and New York
Railroad Company

Cost or re- Cost or re-
Ac- Classes production production

count less depre-new clatlon

I. ROAD

1
Engineerlng____________________ ~___________________________________

$2 $2
37

Ftoadway rnachines _________________________________________________ 52 311

Total, I, and 3 to 47, Inrluslve ________________________________ 54 41

ill. GENER.U EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses ______________________________________________
72 General officers and clerks __________________________________________
7a Law _.------------------------------------------------------------- 1 174 Stationery and printing _____________________________________________
75

Taxes _______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________
76 Interest during construction ________________________________________ I 1

,
Total, 71 to 77, incluslve______________________________________ i 2 2

Grand tota1,1, and 3 to 77,lnC'luslve__________________________ 1 56 43
,

In New York, wholly used but not owned, leased from The New York Central Railroad
. Company

Cost or re- Cost of re-
Ac- Classes production ~roductlon

count llSS depre--new elation

.
L RO.~D

1
Engineering________________________________________________________

$3,667 13,667
S

(trading____________________________________________________________
3,751 3,751

6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts_______________________________________ 38,137 24,361
8

Ties ________________________________________________________________
4,973 2,675

9
Ftails _______________________________________________________________

3,049 2, 752
10 Other track

IDaterlal________________________________________________
1,894 1,284

11
Ballast _____________________________________________________________

1,271 636
12 Tracklaying and surfacing__________________________________________ 2,960 1,IISO
16 Station and office buildlngs_________________________________________ .35,642 20,387

Total, I, and 3 to 47,lnclusive________________________________ , 115,339 61,483

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71
OrgaIdzationerpenses_______________________________•______________

12 General officers and clerks__________________________________________
73

IJaw_________________________• ______________________________________ 1

1153 11074
~t~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::175

77 Other eX8endftures, gneral_________________________________________
76

Interest urlng cons ctlon________________________________________
3, 862 2,485

Total, 71 to 77, Inclusive_________________________________•••__
4,llM 8,075, ,

Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, Inclusive_._._._____••••_._••__•••• - -100.1« ~538
. -

.,
83 Val. Rep.
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ERIE R. 00. 139

EIU.-Oontlnued

InNew York, wholly used but not owned, leased from George Dressler

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofr&
production
less depr&-

elation

403

613

1,016

27,900

$1,lZJ
25,762

26,884

438

666

1,104

30,288

$1, 122
28,062

29, 184

I. ROAD
1 Engineering _

16 Station and office buildings _
1-----1-----Total, I, and 3 to 47, inclusive _
1====1====

111. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses_ - ---- ••-- -- - --- - -- - -- -- ---- -- - --- -- ----------l
~i ~:~~~~~~~~:~_~~~_~~~~~~=============================:=:::=:=:::::
~~ ~~~~~~~~ -~~~-~:!~:!~::==:::::::==:= ==: =:::::::::::=::=::::=:=:::: j77 Other expenditures, general _
76 Interest during constructlon _

1-----1-----Total, 71 to 77, Incluslve _
I==~=I====Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, Inclusive _

NOTE.-The summaries for the Bnffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh; Conesus Lake Railroad; Elmira State
Line Railroad; Erie and Black Rock; Goshen and Deckertown; Middletown and Crawford; Montgomery
and Erie; New York and Greenwood Lake; Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey; Nyack and South
ern; Nypano Railroad; Rochester and Genesee Valley, and the Union Railroad, wholly used but not owned
by the Erie in the State of New York, are given under the headings of their own names.

In Pennsylvania, wholly owned and used

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
production

new

Cost of r&
prodnction
less depr&-

ciation

1
3
6
8
9

10
11
12
13
16
16
17
18
19
20
26
27
29
32
37
38
44
46

0J8Dd tatal. 1, aDd • to 77, InoJq"va.~_-_. __- ~ •

.Val."

$346, 393 1346,393
1,~,309 1,869.368
1, 263, 103 892, 431

426,908 2S2,~7

606,377 SM,3M
229,004 150, zzg
474,098 369,~

335,143 250, 97\J
40,940 20,473
24,236 17,200

313,627 179,172
60, 881 23,m
60,966 38,102
{l),Q33 27,3711

1. 314, 321 817.168
36,369 l8.067
;1!~~ 12,-
35, 04lS 31t,288
4,634 2,46lI

47,638 18, 368
.... 6.lr1O • ~1l8lI
1. i(11,717 747,818

.. ~274 1$,490. ._-

,,008, 230 ..731,,-
..

.
•
\~~ ~..-. .

- - .. ~ .. .-." .- . -,#

el40111
_.

i,CMStei'H
- ; . ...-w..._ '-_iii
- - -

,'.:
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140 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

ERlB-Oontlnned

In Pennsylvania, wholly used but not owned, leased from The Delaware and Hulhon
Company

Cost or re- Cost orre-
Ac- Classes production y,roductlon

count ess depre-new elation

I. ROAD

1
~nglnccring________________________________________________________

$316 $316
3

<trading____________________________________________________________
668 668

8
1rles________________________________________________________________

701 351
9

Itails_______________________________________________________________
679 609

10 Other track !Date-rial________________________________________________
636 336

11
Ballast_____________________________________________________________

203 102
12 fiacklaying and surfaclng__________________________________________ 493 330
16 Station and office buildings_________________________________________

4, 605 2, 304

Total, 1, and 3 to 47,
Inclusive________________________________

8,200 6,015

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses______________________________________________
72 General officers and clerks__________________________________________
73

I,aw________________________________________________________________
123 7674 Stationery and prlnting_____________________________________________

75
1raxes_______________________________________________________________

77 Other exgendltures, general_________________________________________
76 Interest uring constructlon________________________________________ 166 101

1rotal, 71 to 77,
inclusive______________________________________

289 176

<trand total, I, and 3 to 77, inelusive__________________________ 8,489 Ii, 191

In Pennsylvania, wholly used but not owned, leasedfrom The Blossburg Coal Company

Ac
count Classes

Cost orre
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$4,062 $4,062
23,300 22,992
17,1ZT 11, 360
18, 000 g,029
16, 617 14,65Q
4, 938 3,211
Ii, 747 2,874
8,857 Ii, 8(6

133 67
893 6li6
158 95

Ii, 023 2,491
60li 141

106, 360 77,473

I. ROAD
1 Engineering _

3 Grading ~----------------------------------------6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _
8 1ries -------------

9 IlaUS ~~----------------------------------------------------------10 Other traCk material _
11 Ballast ~ -----------
12 1rraoklaylng and surfacing _
13 Illght-o(-wBY fences _
16 Crossings and signs _
18 VVaterstatloDS -----------
19 Fuel statloDS -- -- -- -- ---- ----
26 1relegraph and telephone !lnes _

1----+----Total, 1, and 3 to 47,lnclusive _
1====1====

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

I,liSO 1, 1611

4,Z77 1,1116

i,1Ii? 40 au
'111,_ &J.8llf

. . " .

71 Organization expenses ----------. j
72 General ofllcers and clerks _
73 J,aw ------------

74 BtationerJ' and printlng -_ ---- -- ---- --- -------------------76 1r8l8S -----------
77 Other expenditures, general .----------------·76 Intenl8t during constructlon _

I---~.I-"""--
Total, 71 to 77,1nclus1ve .~ I==':=~="'===~=

Grand total, I, and ato 77, Inclua.lV8 ~_~_· _
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Eln1l:"-CoDtltlued

In P~Myllmnia, wholly u3ed but not owned, lea8ed/rom The Dunmore Iron atld
Steel Company

A~

count Classes
Cost of reo
production

new

Castor,.
production
less depre-

ciation

---1-------------------------------- ----------

6,lHl2

$25,871
68,790

113
6,736

12, 686
4,416
2, 1~
6,753

280
2, 661
9,093

246, 738
19,087
4.9,444
12, 023

464,m

10,000

61,204

61,294-

$25,871
70,041

153
11,471
14,264
7,000
4,216
8,461

378
3,802

18,187
355,707
22,724

107,007
23,264

733,930

672,636

J. ROAD
1 Englneerlng- _
3 (Jrading-------------------------------------------- _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _8 ~I~s _
9 Ftails ~ _

10 Other track materiaL _
II Ballast _
12 ~racklaying and surfaclng _
15 Crossings and signs _
18 Water stations _
19 Fuel stations_ • • _
20 Shops and engine houses _
29 Power-plant buildings _
44 Shop machinery _
46 Power-plant machinery _

1-----1-----
Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive _

1====/====
m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expen.~ ~ .~~_~.:~~__ :..;.;~ .-
72 (Jeneral officers and clerks !73 !Jaw 1

74 Stationery and printing ;
75 Taxes :.: !

77 Other expenditures, general "~ i
76 Interest during construction _

1-----1---:---Total, il to 77, inclusive _
1====1====Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive ~ _

In Pennsylvania, wholly uaed but not owned~ leaBedfrpmth~ Ftood-Eatat,
,

Cost ofre-- Cost ofre-
A~

ClaSlMll prodU,CtioD produ~
coun~

.. --- lees depm-new
cfa~iOJi,

I. ROAD
,

-
, ,,", -,

1
:~I~~=omce-bUlicliDgs==:::::=::::::::::::::::=::::::::-::::::

$1,662 S1.6M
16 " ~1,538 29._

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive___________~~~~~__~_~:_~_~~~~ ,
--)~S,200 31,lM..

m~ GENERAL EX1'ENDITURES .. .. " . .. -- .. - ~ .' .-. .. ~.... .. .- ,
,

n ()rganizatlonelqpenses______________________________________________
72 General otfteen and clerks__________________________________________
73

1Aa"______________________________~ _________________________________
648

; ..-74 StatlonlllY and prlnting___________ .. _________________________________
76

~azes_______________________________________________________________
-

77 ()tber tl:l~enditurea,gene~aL-------________________________________ ,
78 Interest uring constructlon________________________________________ 9B7 m

Total, 71 to 77, ~Cl~V8----------_~--~---------~------------- _10-635- 'i,",'

(]rend .total. I, ,.and; 3 to 77,
U1cltUtive__________________________

'4,836 u.-
.. -- .. ..

..
',\..
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EIU&-Contlnued

In Penmylvania, wholly uIJed but not owned, 16a1Jedfrom the John W. Glynn ElJtate

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ae- Classes production \:dUction

count depre-new elation

T. ROAD

1
~ngineerlng________________________________________________________

$400 $400
16 Station and office buildlngs_________________________________________ 10,010 6,6fJ1

Total, I, and 3 to 47, Inclusive________________________________ 10,410 I 7,007

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71
()rganizationerpenses______________________________________________

12 General officers and clerks__________________________________________
73

!,aw________________________________________________________________
156 10574 Stationery and printing_____________________________________________

75
Taxes_______________________________________________________________

77 ()ther expenditures, general_________________________________________
76 Interest during construction________________________________________ 238 159

Total, 71 to 77, incluslve______________________________________ 394 264
Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, incluslve__________________________ 10,804 I 7,271

In Pennsylvania, wholly ulJed but not owned, lealJed from Samuel and George Lurie

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ae- Classes production f:ductton

count essdepre-new elation

T. ROAD

1 ~ngtneertncf-------------------------------------------------------- $292 $292
16 Station an office buildings_________________________________________ 7,296 4,486

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive________________________________ 7,587 4,773

m. GBNERAL EXPENDITURES

71 ()rganization expenses ______________________________________________

72 General officers and clerks _________________________________~ ________
73

!,aw________________________________________________________________
114 7274

8tationeryand printing_____________________________________________

75
Taxes_______________________________________________________________

77
()ther ~ditures,general_________________________________________

76 Interest urlng constroction ________________________________________ 173 109

Total, 71
to 77, incluslve ______________________________________

Jffl 181
Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive__________________________ 7;874" 4,1lIi9

33 Val. Rep.
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ERIE R. 00. 143

EJUlIi-Contlnued

In Pennsylvania, wholly used but not owned, leased Jrom the Westerman Coal & Iroll
Railroad

Cost of re- Cost of re-
Ac- Classes production production

count less depre-new clatlon

I. ROAD
1 Engineering________________________________________________________ $4,699 $4,699
S

Clrading __________________________________________________ • _________
9,054 9,047

6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts___ • ___________________________________ 46,504 85,650
8

~ies _____• ________ • ______________________________________ ._. ________
10,289 6,215

9
llails ____________________ • ____________________________________ •• ____

16,397 16,004
10 Other track materlal__ • _____________________________________________ 6,271 4,263
11

Ballast ________________________________________________ ._. __________
6,936 6,896

12 ~r8Cklaying and surfacing.----------------------------------------- 8,977 7,092
15 Crossings and signs _____ •___________________________________________

1,116 659
17 lloadway buildings----- ____________________________________________ 4,997 2,505
26 ~elegraph and telephone lines ______________________________________ 1,661 1,425
27 Signals and interlockers _________ ._. ____________________ • _________ ._ 5,273 4,957

~otal, I, and 3 to 47, incluslve ________________________________ 122,174 97,414
m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses __ • ___________________________________________

l72 Cleneral officers and clerks _______________________ . _: ________________
73

I,aw__________• _____________________________________________________
1,833 1,46874 Stationery and prlnting_____________________________________________

75
~axes _____________________________________________________________ ._

J77 Other exgendftures, general.----------- _______________ • _____________
76 Interest uring constructlon ___________________ • ___ • ________________ 5,580 4,464

~otal, 71 to 77, inclusive _____________ • _____ • _____ • ________ • ___ 7,413 6,930
Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive __ •• _. _____• ____ ••• _____._ 129,587 103,344

NOTE.-~he summaries for the Arnot and Pine Creek; Brockport and Shawmut; Buffalo, Bradford and
Pittsburgh; Columbus and Erie; Erie and Wyoming Valley; Eriton Railroad; Jefferson Railroad; Moosio
Mountain and Carbondale; New York Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad; Nypano Railroad;
Sbaron llailway; ~Ioga Railroad, and the West Clarion Railroad wbolly used but not owned and Jointll'
used but not owned by the Erie In the State of Pennsylvania, are given under the headings of their own
names.

In Ohio, wholly owned and used.

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
production

new

Cost of re
~dUCtiOn

depre
ciation

m.47427.182

I. ROAD. '1 Engineering •• __ ._._. • $81,294 SSI,2IM
8 Clradlng _• __ ._. ._. • ________ 184,092 183,283
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts • •• 42,935 86,188
8 TIes •• _. • • • e. 109,146 61,595
9 llails. • •• - • • - • .__ 100,170 91,835

10 Other track materlal • • • ._____ __ __ 35,373 22,857
11 Ballast ._. • -. .___ __ 48,947 82,660
12 fiacklaying and surfacing • ._ •• ._. __ 69,974 49,320
13 Right-of-way fences • •• 1,157 679
15 Crossings and slgns •• 10 II
16 Station and office buildings •• ._________ 116,817 87,004
17 lloadway buildings - -- - • .___ 25,878 19,805
18 Water lltatlons ---- -- __ • .___________ 8,894 6, 491
19 Fueilltations_ - -------•• .__ 542 117
20 Shops and engine houses • • __ .________ 8,109 40108
22 Storage warehouses -----_-_._ •• .• 669,640 1112, 167
24 Coal and ore wharves_______________________________________________ 121,657 111,16887 !toadwayDlscblnes • .______ 66,898 111,602
44 Shop DlachlnerY nnnn. .________________ 177,768 1IO,76e
46 Power-plant IIllICblnery_____________________________________________ 42,918 82,289

I---:""C:=!--::=-I----:~~:_=Total, 1, and 8 to 47, inclusive_ -- .__________ 1,812, 119 1,434.018

m. GENERAL EXPENDITUREII 1========/=======""""
71 Orgllll1l18tfcm~- - - __• ---- • _
72 Geileral omoer. and clarD •__• _73 ~.1V..~ _
74 8ta~erl',~dprtnttng--._------------------------------------- _76 ~8X8I ~ __

~ ot~~tureI, general-.--.--..._--------------- ::::::::::
In__t I CODItruotlOll_ ------------- --- --- - - --- - •__ ~ __ ,__'...,1:-::18,.::..,'llOll=-1-__~I09:::-,-'=78::='

Total. 71 to 77, InclUllve-u -- n n_--------
n n

__16!,.09O 181,211
Orand total. 1. JPld 8 to 7'1.lD,olWllve--.-_-------- J==T1,~il78;~~1I'~lU~I:=...=1;:.~N~fi=.~-~
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ERIE-Continued

In Ohio, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Chicago and Erie

Ac·
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of reo
production
less depre-

ciation

.
Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, Incluslve _

$13,493 '13,493
28, 773 28, 773
22,698 12.246
28, 133 26,992
8,646 5, 796

12, 169 8,460
15,858 11,894
Zl,875 23.117

499 213
87,572 72, 123
13,076 11,422
1,268 1,035

68,315 40,012
22,440 17,538

350,815 Zl3,114

5,262 "104

37,388 29,163

42, 650 33, 267

.393, 465 1 306,381

In Ohio, wholly used but not owned, leased from The Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad Company (Pennsylvania Company, lessee)

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES'

$2, 292
15; 822

. l,367:
°7498
Ii 476

. 2,488" .
.. 8,903 .'

6,606' l
1,125
. 166
1,353

"I 59,591.

'2, 292
15, 226

957
3, 749

11,711
I, 765
7,568
5,219

563
108

1,312

50,470

I U,512

71
72
73
74
75

.17
76

..Organization expenses _
General officers and clerks c -------- c·
Law-- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --------- --- - - -- - - -.- - --- - - -- -- -- - - -- ------ -- . 'lllllI
Stationery and prlnting .--"------------------------ __ -----_____ ....~ ..:. . .Tax8ll. • • -" .__ --.- __._._ _ __ :
Other e1pen.ditures, generaL .• -.------.--------.- __ ---"'""_ ," . .. .
Interest dUring constructlOn .__-_----_-----~_. .. 1, ll.OO ";')".

Total, 71 to 77, lDclusive ----------"----_.. _.. _.. ---__ ..---~~~~" /:': ",>..i;_ ~., ;;;.
, OI!aDdtotal, 1, and 3to 77, InClusf.v9_"" __"""""""_""...·.._.. ..;_:...·, .; ft, tH'

..... - ,.'~:·,··"Ii·, "<. : .•.l ..;~~I).:Li..l)'''':;

. ,..
: :1, 535
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ERIE-Continued

Tn Ohio, wholly used but not owned, leased from the Westerman Coal &: Iron Railroad

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$2,i29 $2, 429
9,209 9,209

20,420 15,449
4,849 3,254
9,166 8,606
2, 592 1.730
3,862 3,282
4,009 3,287

13 9
50 25

146 63
566 1)11

5,686 4, 171
154 77

63,15i 52, 102

I. ROAD
1 Engineering _
3 (Jrading _
6 Bridges, trestles, and cul\'crts _8 ~ies _
9 !tails _

10 Other track materiaL _
11 Ballast- _
12 ~racklaying and surfacing _
15 Crossings and signs _
16 Station and office buildings _
17 Roadway buildings _
26 Telegraph and telephone IInes _
27 Signals and interlockers _
38 Roadway small tools _

1-----1-----
~otal, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive _

i===='I====
III. GENERAL EXI'ENDITURES

947 786

2,884

3,831

66,982

2,394

3,180

55,282

NOTll:.-~he summaries for the Cleveland and Maboning Valley, Nypano !tailroad, and the Youngs
town and Austintown wholly used but not owned by the Erie in the State of Ohio are given onder the
headings of their own names.

In Ohio, jointly used but not owned. Owned 100 per cent by the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago, used 50 per cent by the Erie; portion used by Em

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ac- Classes production production

count less <lepre-new elation

L ROAD

1
~ngineerlng_________________________________________•___. __________

$39t ~
16 8tation and o.tnce buildings_________________________________________ 9,Ml a. 787

Total, I, and 3 to 47, inclusive_______________________________ 10, 235 S, 181

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

'11
Organization expenses______________________________________________

12 General o.tncers and clerks__________________________________________
13

I.a1V________________________________________________________________
lOS 8274 Stationery and printing____________________________________________

76
~&X88 _______________________ • ____________________________ ----------

'17 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________
10 Interest during contruetion_________________________________________ 1,085 lI51

Total,flto T1"
~~v~ _____________________________________

1,188 711
, "

GraDd total, I, and 8 to 77, incl~ve--_--- ___________________ 11,433 Ii"
, , '
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ERIE-Continued

Not a7located to States, wholly owned and used

Cost ofre- Cost ofr&-
Ac- Classes production production

count less depr&.new ciation

I. ROAD

1
Engineerjn~________________________________________________________

$1,653 $1, 6.~~
16 Station and offic>. buIldings _________________________________________ 41,320 20.663

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclu~ive ________________________________ 42,973 22,316,
n. EQFIPMENT I

51 Stearn locornotITes__________________________________________________
25,586,671 16,600,124

52 Otherlocomotives __________________________________________________ 27,912 26,551
53 Frelght·traln cars.__________________________________________________

64, 719, 624 36,279,085
54 PBSSenger·train cars_________________________________________________ 8. 3.<lO, 203 5,529.«6
56 Float! ng equipment ________________________________________________ 4, 236, 328 2, 979, 1129
57 VVork equipment ___________________________________________________ 1,791,232 1, 325, liM
5S Miscellaneous equipmenL__________________________________________ 17,333 14, 012

TotBI, 51 to OR, Inclusive______________________________________ 94,759,303 62,654.711

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURE~

71 Organization expenses______________________________________________ ,
~., General officers 8Ild derks __________________________________________
I~

71
J,aw ________________________________________________________________

645 33li74 Stationery and prlnting_____________________________________________
75

Taxes ______________________________________________________________ .

77 Other exsenditure;;, general _________________________________________
76 Interest uring construction. _____________________________________ .. _ 1,422,044 938, 457

Total, 71 to 77, inclusive______________________________________ 1,422,689 938,792

Gr8Ild total, I, 8Ild 3 to n, inclusive__________________________ 96, 224, ll65 63,615,819

Not allocated to States, wholly used but not owned, leased from The New York' Central
Railroad Company

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ae- ClBSS6S production production

count less depre-new· 'ciation

n. EQUlPl4ENT
61

Steam locomotives__________________________________________________ $12,681 S7.lI09.
m. GENJ:RAL EXPEDINTURES

76 Interest durlnlt constructlon________________________________________ 190 114
Total, I, and 3 to 77, Inclusive________________________________ 12,871 7,723,

33 Val. ReD.
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ARLINGTON RAILROAD

nTholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
('(lUll t Classes

Cost ofre·
production

new

Cost of reo
production
less depre-

ciation

$879 $879
7,981 7,981
1,386 960
3,300 1,65]
4,100 3, 989
I, :no 864
1,414 935
2,247 1,640

228 122

22,845 19,021

I. RoAn
1 Engineering__ • • •
S Orading • _
6 Bridges, trestles, Bnd culverts ~ __ .
8 1ries • •• • _
9 Rails _

10 Other track materlaL _
II BaIlast .. _
12 1rrackla.ying and snrfacing _
15 Crossings and signs _

1-----1·-----Total, I, snd 3 to 47, inc1usivEl .

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURER

343

71 Organizllti()n expenses _
72 General officers and derks • _
73 ][,aw • __ • • __ •• • • _
74 Sta.tionery snd printing _
75 Tsxes • • _•• • __ .. • _
77 Other expenditures, generaL • __ • _
76 Interest during constru<'tion_. • •. __ . .____________________ 580 481

Total, 71 to 77, incluslve • • __ • __ ._. i!-----9-2-3+----7-66

Grand total, I, and 3 tCl 77, inclusive__________________________ 23,768 19,787

ARNOT AND PINE CREEK

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

--1---------------------------.-- -----·1-----

•

$10,666
105, 1M3
13,m
19,002
26,312

4, 245
6,966

11,453
693
6'l1

2,306
~1

1,2ffl
1,145

3li7
211

140

_713

.,

$10,166
106,613

] 9, 132
39,651
32,823
6,613

13,931
18,473
1,386

944
6, 415

499
2,869
3.700
1,737

74
2SO

26',311 I

,.'.

,10,781 ...
't--~""'fi-""""--':t'letUt 11~ 77• ..iDoluslv _•••••__._. ._•••;. _ .: .; _ , .. M. ~;i'( .•c". Q,'-

~ ...,..1· 1· __A '--'nal. '. .. .., , '. . ..~ ..
~ vv.,... .....~ • ..., ,·•.,·......w __va.... __ .. ·.....-... ... .... ;..____ '~ ~,~' ,,~, "':~ 171

". .' ~

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

(}rganIZfttloDeXpeD8e8 • •__~_. __ ~ _
Genersl officers and c1ll1'Q _1Aa1V _
Stationery and printlng_. ••• • .. ;. '
~zes:_. •__• • • ~ _
Other Clspendltures. reneraL•• • • · .... .; __ '
IDte!'Ut dutl·DI.OOllftraottOD ... _. ,_- ... ._.~ •. .

71
72
78
74

, 76
77

"
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BERGEN OOUNTY RAILROAD

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
COWlt

Classes
Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$27,839 $27,839
109,760 109,620
72,046 67,692
69,382 40,410

117,379 101,979
46,916 29,860

108,106 93,123
64,607 50,393

751 376
40,280 31,307
12,532 6,943
2,637 2, 137
4, 107 1,903
8,381 6,440

38,018 26,113
575 288

723,816 686,416

10,857 8, 794

44,080 35, 706

04,937 44, 499

778, 753 630,9U

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses _
72 General officers and clerks -----------------------------------------.73 Law _
74 Stationery and printing ._. _75 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures, generaL • _
76 Interest during construction _

1---.:....-1----Total, 71 to 77, incluslve _

Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, incluslve • • I===;;:;~~I,===='~::=:

BERGEN AND DUNDEIl

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
~uction

. depre-
ciation

--1-------------------1- r-.--1----

$3,305
6,654

12, 275
12.403
16,036
9,OM
3,718
8,352
4,084
6,078

61
3,916

85,935

$3, 305
15,654
15,942
6,511

14,5al
6,822
2,235
6, 930
2,427
a. 447

34
3,293

61,131

I

.'. I.~ . llU
0" ••" • .:. ~

I t.6t8
; ~..

......~-~; '","-:;"'--'1" 11 .•~ ~ {ir.

83 VaL 'Rep.
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BROCKPORT AND SHAWMUT

Wholly owned but not used, lea,<Jed to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$1,375 $1,375
4, 655 4,569
2, 091 972
7,966 4, 061
7.726 6,876
2,137 1,407
2,210 1,105
4,552 3,050

201 101
62 46

2, 380 1, 06.1
407 Il4

35, 762 24, 719
I

Ill. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

370

626

996

25,715

536

007

1,443 I
===

37, 205 1

71 Organization expenses _
72 General officers and clerks _
73 Law _
74 Stationery and printing _
75 1'axes _
77 Other expenditures, generaL _
76 Interest during constructlon _

1-----:-----1'otal, 71 to 77, inclusive _
1====Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, inclusive _

BUFFALO, BRADJ'ORD AND PITTSBURGH

All sections, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
productioD

new

Cost olre
production
less depre-

ciatioD

_..

I. ROAD
1 Engineering________________________________________________________ $36,877 $36,877
3 Grading____________________________________________________________ 176,290 176,166
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts______________________________________ 136, HI 103,166
8 1'ies________________________________________________________________ 140.~ 7~458
9 Rails -_ 149,723 139,080

10 Other track materiaL______________________________________________ 46,963 30, 975
11 Ballast -- 51,732 29,636
12 1'racklaylng and surfacing__________________________________________ 86,252 eo. 214
13 Right-of-way fences_ 2, 550 1,276
15 Crossings and signs_________________________________________________ 4,575 2, 980
16 Station and office buildings_________________________________________ ~ 846 23, 718
17 Roadway buildlngs_________________________________________________ 1,634 860
18 Water stations .: ---_-__ 12, 031 6, 971
20 Shopa and engine houses .:________________________ 46,610 11.200
26 1'elegrapb and telephone 11nes______________________________________ 10,179 6,8645
27 Signals and interlockers __ - .:___________ 1,426 1. 267
32 Power-dlstributlon systems ~______________________________ 135 119
38 Roadway small tools ------ 580 290
« Shop machinery --- ------------ - -- __~l3.;;_=_;;6l~50;;_..1__-...,~O':...:6;:1::8

Total, 1, and 3to 47, tnclusive \===9=58:::,=7:98=1===73~1~,~.;;7

w. GENERAL EXPENDITURES ,
Organization expeDlleS .~_

General QfflClATI and clerks _
lAivr ~ ~------------------------- ~~~BtatiQnery and prlnting.. _
TaI.88_..__ ...... l,.. ._.........__._._~.....;.;.<~ ,.
Other ~tures,aeneraL u .._~_..:I__·.

ID~4urtng CQW¢ructioD- ,,__,, __._c-· ,43.m ..._
·,\To&ai,lfl.•"", Inc1Wilv8_~ ~~~~~__~__~_: ~_·I-......"-;68,Ml=76~+---;::",;:,;,;;.

;aria'!' totlIl, ~-_., to..,.,,·tDctaa1v8.:_.:_2::~~~2~;.',;,..:·~';L":_!_~~_· ..~;l===~::;:~...
,

71
73n
74
76
7'1

"
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]50 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

BUJ'J'ALO, BRADrORD AND PITTSBURGH-Continued

InNcw York, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
COULlt,

Glasses
Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$9,065 $9,065
39,018 39,000
52,123 39,477
33,997 17,001
36.695 35, 193
10,088 6,888
17,717 11,424
23,356 16,816
1,619 810

920 618
2,326 969

537 230
4,089 1,696
3,616 2,502

386 335
140 70

235,692 182,094

I. ROAD
1 Engineering _
3 Grading _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _
8 Ties _
II Rails _

10 Other track materiaL _
11 Ballast _
12 Tracklaying and surfacing _
13 Right-of-way fences _
15 Crossings and signs _
16 Station and office buildings _
17 Roadwaybttildings _
18 Water stations _
26 Telegraph and telephone lInes _
Zl Signals and interlockers _
88 RoadwaY small tools _

1-----1-----Total, I, and 3 to 47,lnclusive _

3,535 2, 722

10,765 8,289

14,300 11,011

249,992/ 193,105

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses _
72 General officers and clerks _
73 I,aw _
74 Stationery and printing _
75 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures, generaL _
76 Interest during construction _

1-----1-----Total, 71 to 77, incluslve _

I==~=i========Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, Incluslve _

In Pennsylvania, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

10.847

I. ROAD1 Englneerlng_ -- -_________________________________ $Zl,812 $Zl,812
1I Grading ------------- 137, Zl2 137,166
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts______________________________________ 84,018 63,689
8 Tles ------------- 106,607 53,457
9 Ftalls ------------- 113,028 103,887

10 Other track materlaL______________________________________________ 36,875 24,087
11 Ballast_ - - ---- --- --------------------------------------------- 34, 015 18, 212
12 Tracklaying and surfacing__________________________________________ 62, 896 43,398
13 Right-of-way fences_________________________________________________ 931 4M
15 Crossings and signs_________________________________________________ 3,655 2,362
16 Station and office buildings_________________________________________ 88,520 22, 749
17 Roadway buildings_________________________________________________ 1,097 630
18 Water statlons ------ 7,942 4, 275

Shops and engine houses____________________________________________ 46,610 33,200
20 Telegraph and telephone IInes_ _ 6,563 3,364
26 Signals and interlockers_ __ 1. 0i0 932
: Power-distrlbution systems_________________________________________ 136 119
88 Ftoadway small tools_______________________________________________ 440 220
44 Shop machinery---------------- ---------- ------ -------- -- ---- -- ,_--:::-::1",,3,-:-650=-1__-;-:;9;:..'~61;8

Total, I, and 8 to 47, inclusive________________________________ 723, 106 549,543

m. GENERAL EXPBNDITURES F======I===;';;;;;;;;;
71 O~ation expenses _
72 General OftlC8fll and clerb _
78 lAlw ------------
74 Stationery and printing _
76 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures,Il\l1Ilra1 _
70 InterestdurtngCODlbnltion •

I
-,-SS~,02S..~/ --;~~l::01

Total, 71 to 77. inolus1ve --------------j=a==:::4lI,::=87=5+:==.;;;lI3,;;;;;lW6;;
Grand. total, 1, and ato 77, inolus1V8 ••• •• Je6, lI81 682, 888
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BlUE R. 00.

OuvnAKD AKD MABOXIKO VALUT

Wholly owned but not uied, leaBed to the Erie

151

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ae- Classes production ~rodueUon

count ess~new elation

,
I. ROAD

1
~nglneering________________________________________________________

1414,339 U14,339
3

<lradlng____________________________________________________________
1,866,809 1,839,704

6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts_______________________________________ 1,302,144 1,007,706
8

~ies________________________________________________________________
983,956 521,476

9
Itails_______________________________________________________________

1, 2M, 474 1,152.172
10 Other track materiaL_______________________________________________ 411,684 2'11,6111
11

Ballast_____________________________________________________________
760,865 680,472

12 ~r8Ck1a~g and surfaclng__________________________________________ 782, 752 1i78,ll39
13 Itlght-o -way fences_________________________________________________ 34,564 17,283
15 Crossings and signs_________________________________________________ 823,817 255,018
16 Station and office buildings_________________________________________ 400,211 266,829
17

Roadway bulldings_________________________________________________ 28,884 16,533
18 Water statlons______________________________________________________ 75, 760 61,440
19

Fuel stations_________________________________________________.______ 19,823 4,467
20 Shops and engine houses___________________________________"_________ 141,645 . 1lIl,218
23

Wharves and docks_________________________________________________ 49,473 85,089
24

Coal and ore wharves_______________________________________________ 529,958 421,204
26 ~elegrapb and telepbonelines______________________________________ 65,096 54,792
27 Signals and tnterlockers_____________________________________________ 279,678 238,1l31
29 power-~Iant buDdings______________________________________________ 2,587 1,294
82 Power- Istributlon systems_________________________________________ 2,980 1,0IiG
83 Power-line poles and 1l.xtures_______________________________________ 2,406 1,844
88

RoadwaYSInal1 tools. ______________________________________________ 8,620 4,311
44 Shop macblnery____________________________________________________ 20,2'16 18,ll38
45 Power-plant machinery------- -- __ ------- --- ____ -- -- -- __ --- --- -- _---I 119,654 88,128

9,891,944 7,947,238~otal, 1, and 8 to 47, incluslve________________________________

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organ1EatlonexpensGS_____•___________________________________ ~ ____
72 <leneral officers and clerks__________________________________________
73

Law_______________________________________•________________________
148, 879 118,70174 Stationery and printing_____________________________________________

75
~8xes_______________________________________________________________

77 Other ex~ndltures, generaL________________________________________
76

Interest uringconBtructlon________________________________________ 863,019 lIlIO. 416
~otal, 71 to '17, incluslve__•___________________________________ 1,011,898 809,118
<lrand total, 1, and 8 to 77, incluslve_________••_______________ 10,903,342 S. 7&8,357

83 Val Rep.
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152 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMEROE COMMISSION

COLUMBUS AND ERllI:

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$25,568 $25,568
272,230 271,880
78, 7\10 62,484
53,0!!5 28,148
72,934 62,560
lIi, 121 1),927
6fl,702 56,019
30,407 29,55.5
6,112 3.057

18,212 15, 796
3\16 232
381 212
141 109

15,403 12,374
280 1411

664, 772 578,061

9,972 8,6;6

40,485 35,222

50,457 43,898

715,229 621,959

m. GENERAL EXPEl\TDI'!'UHES

11 Organization expenses _
72 General officers and clerks _73 Law _
74 Stationery and prInting _
75 1raxes _
77 Other expenditures, genemL _
76 Interest during construction _

1----..:--1----
1rotal, 71 to 77, incluslve _

I=~~'I======Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, Inclusive _

CONESUS LAKE RAILROAD

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

---1--------------------·1-----1----

$1,063 $1,063
3,255 3,153

467 336
6,106 3,055
5,322 4,097
1,355 838
1,918 1,016
3,450 2,105

903 452
396 301

1,«139 793
1,619 380

2-iO 107

27,633 17,.
I

I. ROAD
1 Engineering 0 _

3 Grading _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _8 1ries _
\I Rails _

10 Other track materiaL _
11 Ballast ------------
12 1rracklaying and surfacIng ---------
13 Right-of-way fences -- -- -- ------
15 Crossings and sigIlll _
16 Station and office buildIngs _
23 Wharves and docks ~ _
26 1relegraph and telephone IInes--------------------------------------

I o1
_

Total, 1, and 8 to f,7.tnclusive-------------------------------- I========l====,;"=
m. OJ:NJ:R U, EXPENDITURES

-
'101

1,115
So';••

... ". ~ -.

Qna4 total, 1, eaeS J too rt, fulUSJv8 '"

n Organ1ljatlDn ~----------------------------------------------T2 GeDeral oOlcerB and clerks _
73 IAalV ~ • --..---------
7" 8tatlDD8r7 and prlntIng _
76 T~__.. .. ~__... ... ... __ .. ...... ---------
'17 Otbar~, ceneraL _
7CI Interelt dDdDs ClODItt'u8tlDn ~ ~ _

1-........----.-/;----
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ERIE R. CO. 153
DOCX8 CONNKCTING RAD.WAT

TVholly owned but not used, leased to the Eritl

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$3,149 $3,149
19,815 19,767

107 86
7,931 8,983

11,391 10,672
8,892 5,487
2,738 1,369
6,795 ~689

818 488
2,618 1,694
1,541 1,248

330 165

66,125 52, 697

.

1.611

2,40S

65,102

992

2,014

3,006

69,131

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 OrganizBtlon expenses ---------- ---- --- __ -- -- _-- ----- _-- -- I72 General officers Bnd clerks ,

~~ ~~~loIieiy-8nd-pr~ting~~-::========::=:::::::::::::::=::::::==:::=:175 1raxes _
77 Other expenditures, generaL !
76 Interest during construction_ ------------ _-- ----- _-- -- 1

1-----1-----Total, 71 to 77, Inclusive _
I==~=I===~Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, Incluslve _

ELMIRA STATE LrNE RAD.ROAD

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

m •.OKNBJUL BXPBNDITURES

2, 787

Organ~tion8xpeD8ee ~_~~~ ~_:: _
O-u omcers and clerks. ---
1Ja1r__~------------~ ~__~_~__

8tatio~~~b1tb1l--------------------------------------------_~asee~_~~_~~ ~__._. ~ ~ ~_

.'Other ,-~dJ.tureB, lJener.al__•__•• ~ ~ •

In~t~~CODS~n_~.-----------~-~~-~::~~::-:-:~:--.;~--~~ , "~l"'; :. ",r ; ~OIO
._. • 'I'IIoOtaL -to'- fn,.·-a'Y8 . __ U\ ...... , ' • ,-

II"'"~~~J! .-., .~-~":""-.. -~------~--_:':''':'''-a:~':"'':'':':":"':"'--- ...--~--- ...'!-~... I=;:,;,,;:,;.',,;',;;;.....~'";;;.-;;;;..~===*.;...;;;;;-;;
.' ·-Oi0-¢:a.teI ~·aa4Uo.Tl luclwllv8 ",; ,/'. . ,"'.. 'i.o.fIO; -._.l' , _~, ..• • __ ...... .J... _ ..._4~_.._' 1 _. _. ..~_

,.
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154 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

ERIIl AND BLACX ROClI:

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Cost of reo Cost ofre-
Ac· Classes production ~roductlon

count ess depre-new elation

I. ROAD

1 Engineering_••••• _•••_. __ •• _________ ••••______•••_. ______________ ._ $2,469 $2,469
8

Grading___________ •___________________ ._. _______________________ •• _
11,179 11, 129

6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts •• ____________________________________ 14,248 8,087
8

l'ies___________________________________________ • ____________________
10,436 5,835

9
~ails _______________________________________________________________

9,998 8,501
10 Other track materiaL ___•• _______________________________________.__ • 7,115 4, 738
11 Ballast. ________________ •__•_______________________________________• 2,021 1,097
12 Tracklaying and surfacing. ____________• ____________________________ 6,105 4,090
15 Crossings and signs ________ ••__________ •••_••__________________ .•• __ 631 406

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive_. ______________________________ 64,202 45,802

ill. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses. _______ •• ___ •___________ •_________ • _._•• _____
72 General officers and clerks _____ •_______________________ • __________ ._

73
I,avv________________________________________________________________

963 68474 Stationery and printing________________ •_______ • ____________________
75

Taxes_______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures, general_••••••• _____________________________ •___
76 Interest during construction __ •___ •____________________ • ____________ 1,955 1,388

Total, 71 to 77, inclusive••• _. ______ ••• ________ •________._. ____ 2,918 2,072

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, Inclusive_____ • ___ • ________________ 67,120 47,874

ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of reo
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

118, 175

I. ROAD
1 Englneering_._•••_••••_•• __ •• __ • •••_•• • $213,180 $213, 180
3 Grading ._. __••••••• •••• ._ •• _. • 1,832, 722 1,806, 6lI4
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts ••••• • 873,798 674,648
8 Ties ._._••• ._•••• _. __ ••__ •• ••••• ._... 609,747 262, 8511
9 ~ails ••• • ••••••••••_•• •• • •••• 615,942 682,647

10 Other track materlaL•• __••_. __••• ••••• ••••_._._ 226,459 148, 362
11 Ballast. __ •• •• __ • • ••• ._•••••__ •• 381,736 25ll, 830
12 Tracklaylng and surfaclng ••••• • ._._ •••••• _._. • 346,781 250, 178
13 ~Ight·of·way fences_•• ._. •__ ._._. ••• ._.. 4,960 2,481
15 Crossings and signs • _. • ._._... 75,487 60,622
16 Station and office buildlngs •••• _••• _._. ._•••••••__ 97,897 63, 228
17 ~oadway buildlngs_•••• _._. • ••_._ ••••••• _. • ••_ 12,787 6, 702
18 Water statlons••_••••_•••••• __ • ••. _••••••_._ 6O,5M 40, 216
19 Fuel stations. __ •__••• _. •__ • ••_•••••••• _. • ._. .__ 20,516 12, 186
20 Shops and engine houses. ._. • • •••_•••••_. ••_ 108,7M 79,554
26 Telegraph and telephone lines •• __••••• ._. • __ ••_•• ._ 14,860 6, 420
27 Signals and interlockers••_._. • •••• _. ••••_._____ 24, 607 18, 5U2
32 Povver-dlstribution system_•• _. • ._••••_._. .__________ 12, 2011 6, 883
33 Povver-line poles and fixtures ••• •__••••••• _••• ••_. •• 1,872 949
38 ~oadway small tools. • • • ••••_._. •• • f,248 2, 124
44 Shop machinery__ ••• • •__• •••••• ••_•• .__ 81,249 63, 629
45 Power·plant machlnery .c._._. ···~·_·_·····__ ···· __• ··_·I--:~2:::2:...,20:7,.o5_1__-:-~111,~6347:

Total, 1, and 3 to '7, incluslve __ •••• ••• • •••c·_
I
==6,!::642,::=!:6=5=6=1:===4,=6J=55~.=30=5

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

Organization expenses. _• • ~ ._ ••_•••••••--.-.----••--------.
General otncera and elerkll. ••••••__• ._••••_••_._••_.
J,a~ ••_~._•• • ••__••••__ ._ •••__ • __ • •••••_•••-.---- _
8tatlo:q.ery and printing •• ••__•__••••__••__•••••_•••_. • _
~aX88~~._. ~ ~-__---_-----_--_---_---------------.~~_.
Other expenditures, general.-•• •••__••••_••__•• _
~d~~truction.-------·---------··--··-··-·-.··.·---••I-..~~fl::.~~1~40~.~ ~~~41~6

TOtal,' 71 to 77, Inelualve·-----·---------·-·······-·-·--;~~-·-·I::;::'7·~498,¥.~\l8j~OFL===;=ia.~· ~6~1IO
G_4~ai, 1, apJi 3 to 77, inelUBlve__•__"_"__ ~__ ~_~~_,,~.<;..::.:.;.. ..040,Il1O. t.1I63, llIlli

71
72
78
74
76
77
711

.- ..

'.~ J
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ERIE R. 00. 155
ERIB AND WYOMING VALLEY-Continued

Wlwlly owned but not used, leaaed to the Lackawanna and Wyoming Yalley Railroad

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ac- Classes production production

count less depre-new elation

I. ROAD
I

Engineering________________________________________________________
$1,049 $1,049

8
Clrading ____________________________________________________________

18, 341 18, 280
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts__________·_____________________________ 7,892 6,657

Total, I, and 3 to 47,
Inclusive________________________________ 1

27,282 25,886

w. GBNERAL EXPENDITURES I
71 0,.......... ~,._--------------------------____________________ ]
72 l::~~~~~~~~~~_~~~!~~~::::::::::::::::::===::==========::::::::=73 409 389U

Stationery and prlntlng_____________________________________________
75

Taxes_______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________
76 Interest during constructlon________________________________________ 831 789

Total, 71 to 77,
Incluslve______________________________________

1,240 1,178

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77,
Inclusive__________________________

28,522 27,064

ERrrON RAILROAD

Wholly owned but not 'Used, leased to the Erie

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ac- Classes production y,roduction

count ess depre-new elation

I. ROAD
1 Eng1neer~-----------------------------------------------_________ $2,427 $2,427
8 Clrad~------------------------------------------------------------ 33,333 33,333
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts_______________________________________ 191 142
8
T~____________________________________________________----________

6,522 3,263
9

RaDa_______________________________________________________________
6,096 6,190

10 Other track materIaL_____________________________•_________________ 3,611 2,241
11

BaUB8t_________________________________________________~_---------- 2,301 1, 193
12 Tracklaylng and surfacing__________________________~___~___________ 4,416 2,826
16 Crossings and slgns______________________________________~~~ ________ 59 36
16

Station 8Jld office b~dings_________________________________________ 3,820 2,669
17

Road~y buildings_________________________________________________
150 76

27 8~andinterlockers-----------------------------------~-~~---~ __ 4,6 32
88 Road~ySDD&lltoo1s------------------------------------------~~--- UO 70

Total, 1, and 8 to '7,
incluslve ________________________________

63, 111 I 63,496

m. GENBRAL EXPENDITURES

n Org.nlratlnnex~ses-----------------------------------___________

I'12 Oenera,1 oftloerll and clerkll________________ ---___ -___________________ ..

73
~1r. __________• ____________________________________________________

114.7 SOli74 8tatioDerY and prin.t~-- _____________________________.__________~--
76

~8%eI___________________________________________________~--_________

'r1 Other .~dlturea,geD8raL_______________________~_.~ _____~______
re lDtereit ~goo~ction______•_________________~ ______________ 1,922 1,634

Total,
T1 to rt, Inclustve______________________________________

2,869 I 2,438

:Onad total,
I, and a to 71, tncluatve.._______________________

65,980 I 66,9a5
.

.

". VaL :aeo. '.
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GOSHEN AND DECKERTOWN

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Cost of reo Cost of re.
Ae- Classes production production

count new less depre.
ciation

i. IWAD
1

Engineerlng .•_________________•_______________ • ______________• _____
$11,001 $11,001

8
Oradlng_._____________• ______ • _______________ • __________ • _____• ____ 80,098 79,998

6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts..•____ •_____________________• ______ • __ 14, 778 11,851
8

Tles._________• ____________________________ . _______________ • ________
37,881 18,944

9
!tnlls _____________________________________ .. ____ ~__________• ________

45,336 .:J,312
10 Other track materlaL__________________..______________• ____________ 12,965 8, 712
11 Ballast ______________________________________ ••____._. ______________ 26,909 13,455
12 Tracklaying and surfacing__ •_______ • _____________ •. _. ___ . _. ________ 26,443 18,246
13 !tlght-of-way fences ____________ •.. ____ ._ .• ______ ••••. _______________ 3,147 1,574
15 Crossings and slgns_____________________ . ______ • __ . ______ . ___ ._.___ . 2,425 1,554
16 Station and ofOce bulldlngs______________ . _____ . ______•..•_________• 17,522 10,240
17 Roadwaybulldings_________•• __ • _______..• _____• ___ . ____..•• _______ 676 299
20 Shops and engine houses___•________ . ___ •__ ._.... __ •. _.. _______ . ____ 2,493 1,496
26 Telegraph and telephone Ilnes_ •. _______ ._.. _. __ .• _•. _..•.• _______ ._ 3,412 2,281
27 Signals and Interlockers______________ • ____ ....•.. _____ •. ___ . ____••__ 905 805
88 Roadway small tools _________• _____ •• ______ .. __ ._.•... _._ .. ______ •• 140 70

Total, I, lilld 3 to 47, Inclusivc __ ._.. _____• __ ••._._ .... __ . __ ._. 286,026 223,838

m. GENERAl. EXI'ENnlTURES

7I
Organization expenses ____________________________________ . ________•

72 Oencral officers and clerks __________________ .._.. _._ •• _...... __ . ___ .
73

Law___________________________________• ________ •. _____________ • ____
4,290 3,34674 Stationery and prlntlng________._. ______________ ._. ____ ... __ . ____ ...

75 Taxes__._. _______________________•• __ • _________ .•___ ._ ...... __ .• _...
77 Other expenditures, generaL___ • __________ . __... _. __ .. ___ ...... _....
76 Interest during constructlon _________________ • ___ . ____ . ______•. ___ .. II,613 9,058

Total, 71 to 77,lncluslve------.-•.-------- ... -------- ...... ___ 15,903 12,404

Orand total, I, and 3 to 77, Inclusivc. ______ . _____ ..•.•_.. _•••_ 301, 1J2!i 236, 242

JEFFERSON RAiLROAD

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes I Cost of re

production
new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

41,385;

i. ROAD1 Engineerlng " ._" .___________ $106,116 $106, 111S
3 Grading. .._.. .._. •• 889, 11M 881,46;
6 Bridges, trestJe.~, and culverts " . .... ._._~__ . __ ._______ 303,729 217,220
8 Tles ._. • . __ . . .c 302,700 lin, «8
9 Ralls • _. . .... __ ._.___ 401,928 365, 817

10 Other track IDatariaL. • ._._.__ ._c_. .___ 116,069' 76, 289
11 Ballast . ._. .. _.. _._. .• 239,798 . 1~ 902
12 Traeklaylng and surfaclng . .•. .• 215. 756. 148, 421
13 !tlght-of-way fence.~. . ._. ._ .• _. __ •__ ._.__~_. 14, 431 7,216
14 Snow and sand fenees and showsheds. __ ._ .. _._. • ._.___ 4, 336 2,163
15 Crossings and slgns . . _. .. _..._._.__ ~ . 42,960 38, 450
16 Station and office bnlldlngs. ._. • __ ._._._._. . __ ._. . 35, 396 16, 795
17 !toadway bnlldIngs . . .. _. ._._.__ cc___ 6, 468 . 3, 235
18 Water stations . . __ .. ._"__._____ .62, 599 ~ lI9lI
20 Shops and engine houses c. ._._._. .___ 1. 585 755
26 Telegraph BDd telephone lines ._._. _._ . __ .c_.cc_.cc·_______ 11,308 6,471
27 Signals and IntarlockerB ~ . __~_. . __" , 12,8759,819
38 Roadway smBll tools . . c_ c. c.,..·~_---_.j-_,,_=::.;:I,~870~ ~-.......:.935:..:

Total, 1, BDd 3 to 47, Inclusive_~ __ ~ ~._~_._~~ __ .~_._I====2~, 7::5;:9!:;;,02=8=1===2~;=2=1;~O=19
m. OENEltAL EXPENDITURES - .

71 Organization expenses • ~ :.-_"'__~ c_ 'J
72 General oIDoera BDd clerks ._._._. ._.
73 I.Avv ~ ~_~ ~ . ~_~~~~~------~~--

74 Statlo~ BDd prtntlng .• _
76 Taxes • ·_·_--------.---
77 Other exK:~ltures,general . _
76 Interest ng IlODBtmctlon • I 20~l~,226~_I---·...:leo.=.:::981::::

Total,.71 to 77,InclUBlv8 · I==;;:~242,~~61~1=,===:=!1~9f,~089~

GrBDdtotal, 1, BDd 8 to 77, InclUBlv8__________________________ 3, 001,639 2, fI11.108

33 Val Bep.
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ERIE R. CO.

LONG DOCK COMPANY

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

157

Ac
count

-
• Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost efre
production
less depre-

ciation

I. ROAD
1 Englneering _
3 (Jrading _
/) TIIDneis and subways _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _8 Ties _
9 Ftails _

10 Other track materiaL : _
11 Ballast - - - - - - - - - _
12 Tracklaying and surfacing _
13 Ftight:of-way fe~ces _
15 Crossmgs and Slgns _
16 Station and office buildings _
17 Ftoadway building'! - - - - -- ----
18 Water stations _
19 Fuel stations - - _- - _- _- _- _- - - _- - - __ -- -- - - - -- - - -- ---
20 Shops and engine houses .. _
23 Wharves and docks - _- - - __ - _
26 Telegraph and telephone lines· _
27 Signals and interlockers _
29 Power-plant buildings _
30 Power-substation buildings _
31 Power-transmission systell1,L - _- _
32 Power-distribution systems - _-- - _- __ ------
33 Power-line poles and futures _
38 Roadway small tools - -_ - _- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - --
44 Shop machinery . ___ __- - - _- -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - --
45 Power-plant machinery . - - -_ -- - - - -- - -'
46 Power-substation apparatus - ------------ -------- .

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive _

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

$404,043
1,772,066
1,298,039

958,159
161,504
216,363
166,217
109,121
139,736

1,058
92,509

1,073.209
21,850
19,314
41,124

366,497
1,012,749

40,217
234,694
39,433

1,643
1,389

23,676
3, 194
3,395

229, 721
44, 867
9,110

8, 484, 897

$404,043
1, 726, 402
1, 259, 987

tIIJ7,367
86,(118

196, 094
102, 7M
lIO, 739
99,213

846
77,853

730,348
15, 898
12,673
20, 562

267,906
650, 330
32,629

104, 666
31, 796
1.479

765
13,134
1.697
1,098

I33,480
34, 605

6, 786

6,881. 728

71 Organization e'l:penses -------- -- ------ ------ ------
72' General officers and clerks " -- ------------ --
73 Lavv c -------------
74 Stationery and printing _
75 1'axes --------------
77 Other expenditures, generaL ~ __
76 Interest during construction _

Total, 71 to 77, incluslve _

Orand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusive _

-
127,273 103, 01/1

990,400 8Ul, 224

1,117,673 I 905, 315

9:602, 670 I 7,787,043

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the A merican Railway Express Company

A~

count Classes
Cost ofre
production

new

Costofre
productioD
le88 depre-

eiaiion

2, lISl

I. ROAD
1 Engineering. $7, li69 rr,358

16 Station and Ofli08 buildingS ·I__-::1~S::fI,~I:::7e:_l---....;sa.~=6aIl=

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusivp --- 158, 735 92.-
1======9====="':';"=

m. GENERAL EXI'ENDITURES

71 ()~~tto~expeD8es------------------------------------------- _'12 OeDer81 oft1cersBnd clerkll _
7B ~8,v __~---- ~ -.-----------
74 StBtionery andprinting . _

!!. ~---~----~-------~------------------------~------------~--------.:.~O'bereS:llenditures, l,I:eneral- ._________________________ .-

... ~ durtng !'OD8truct-iD:o--.--.-----.----------------------------t__~:.;;:-~h_ ~,,~.•=.

~,'Ti~Q71., t~ll,l.111ve--.:_-----7----- __~.-----~-------------i~,-n. ,~..
. . . ' '. afe;iljl~,l,ltD4.lt9:1,7,fncl!U81V8---.-,----- •• ---.~---------.< ..•...~.. ,"c'" . :-:.:••

·<i;.'.~~'> '. ,.' .'. '. -', .j • ','
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MIDDLETOWN AND ORAWJ'ORD

Wholly owned but not u8ed, lea8ed to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

~ost of re
production

new

Oost of re
production
less depre-

ciation
---1-----------------------1-----1-----

$8,013 $8,013
62,181 61, 768
11, 177 8,662
31,292 16,647
37,842 36,687
8,610 6,090

10,483 6, 242
16,543 11,746
4,621 2, 261

476 238
4, 806 3,783

13,361 7,211
444 359
663 426
341 171

3,598 1,878
2, 904 2,068

668 623
140 70
389 216

-
208,340 162, 067

71
72
73
74
75
77
76

Orand total, I, and 3 to 77, Inclusive _

lI, 125

8,459

11,584 I
219, 924 1

2,438

6,598

9,038

171,093

33 Val. Rep.
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ERIE R. CO. 159
MONTGOMERY AND ERIE

Wholly owned but not used, leased 1.0 the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation--1--------------------------1- 1 _

3. fTlO

8,309
11,379

217,168

3.936

10,653
14,559

276,999

$10,093 $10, 093
69,880 69,805
10,437 9,008
40, 735 20, 370
45,426 ~,771
13,8(11 9, 174

, 14, 379 7,457
21,595 15,075
4,659 2,330

/51 26
2,031 1,462

13,272 7,000
591 331

3,979 2, 570
3,778 2,875
5,940 4. 481
1,477 811

280 140..
262, 410 205, 779

I. ROAD
1 Engineering __ ---- -- ---- -- -- ___ I8 Gradin ---------------------------------
6 BridgeS~ trestles, and culvert~,>-- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- ------

1r" ---------------------------------------8 Ill~~-------------------------------------------------- _
1~ o:h:i track-materfai---------- -- ---- -- -- ---- -- ---- -- ------ ----- -----

------------------------------------------------11 Rallast _
]2 TrackJaying and surfacing _
13 Right-of-way fences _
14 Snow and sand fences and snowshN!c: _
15 Crossings and signs _
16 Rtatfon and oruce bulldings _
17 Roadway buildings _
18 Water statfons _
20 Shops ang en~ineIhousE's__;- _
26 i Telegrap an te ephonc hncs _
27 Signals and interJockers _
38 Iloadway small tools _

-......,.~--:---·l------Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inc1usive l
'.=====1======

Organization expen::~_~~_~~~_~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~ ----------1
General officers and clerks !
Ijavv .
Stationery and printfng i
1rax~s ,
Other expenditures, generaL _
Interest during construetion .

----'---".-·I---~~=1rotal, 71 to 77, inclusive :
,=====1=====

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, inclusi"Ve------------------ i

71
72
73
74
75
77
76

MOOSIC MOUNTAIN AND CARBONDALE

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of 1'8
production

new

Cost of 1'8
~ductiOD

depre
ciation

·n""·~".... ,· ••, ••. \c. .F

. -. co -
""~:.::" ...

.... ' ..

Law .'. ."."__" _
Stationery and printtng . ..; __' '
~BSeI__~_~------ ------~------------_--------- ~ _
()tbel':eiPendlturu., ienera1 :_~ .__.--------~------· " . :4.•.. 401-
Interejtd~CODetrucUon--------------------------- I~_.. ~~-~·~~.7~I6~J~~~~~r ..~.

•• - ~ d.

~ 'iI- to. rt, IDClwdve ... .::...-----:.:--..,-"'·--·~·----,..:.--- .: J!:',at;;';1:~;:'f#:;:::":;::;=5~~

.. ~.~a1. 1.~ 8 to.17.1Dc;l.uaive-----..,-:------..,----_.-.. .....,.--.......,' ... l~ . c _140..

I. ROADEngineering. - --__ _ $4, 50f ... sot
(Jrading____________________________________________________________ 51,835 aI, 769
Bridges, trestles, and culverts_____ ________ ___________ __ __ ·10,268 7,073
1ries________________________________________________________________ 13,091 C 6e4
FlaUs_______________________________________________________________ 14.643 13.045
Other track materiaL___________ __ __ __ 3,886 . 2, 540
Ballast_ __ __ __ ______ ____ ____ _ _ 7,517 3, 769
Track:lay1ng and surfacing______________ __ 9,442 ... 232
Crossings and sign~ -___ __ ____ _ __ __ __ 729 e33
Roadway buUdlngs________________ ___ __ __ __ _____ _ 30 Ia
VVaterstationB______________________________________________________ 282 167
Shops and engine hOWlel!l____________________________________________ Z17 139
1relegraph ana telepbone lines______________________________________ 290 116
Roadway small tools ..;..:.:. I ~~3.:..37:,....t---~~1~G9~

Total, I, and 3 to 47, inclusive ... __ .., ===11::7=,::I::I::1=1=====_:=::'=736=
'. m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES . I

()rgandzatlon expense8 .., ,
General omeara and clerks _

, .

71
72
73
74
76
77
78

1
8
6
8
9

10
11
12
16
17
18
20
26
38

"88V~~
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NEWARK AND HUDSON

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Cost of re- Cost ofre-
Ae- Clnsses production y,roductlon

count ass depre-new elation

I. ROAD

1
Engineering _______________________ - -_-_-___________________________ $15,813 $15,813

3
(Jradlng ____________________________________________________________

105,950 105,950
6 Bridges, trestles, and culvcrts ______________________________________ 110,354 85,035
8

1'105 ________________________________________________________________
32,029 16,358

9
ltails_______________________________________________________________

48,951 43,027
10 Other track materiaL______________________________________________ ]5,990 10,520
11

Ballast_____________________________________________________________
21,928 14,564

12 l'racklaylng and surfaclng__________________________________________ 27,662 19,640
15 Crossings a.Jd signs_________________________________________________ 18,739 14, 124
16 Station and office bulldings_________________________________________ 7,648 6,281
17 Roadway buildlngs_________________________________________________ 122 66
26 l'elegraph and telephone lines ______________________________________ 1,470 1,232
27 Signals and Interlockers_____________________________________________ 4,154 3,084
38 Roadway small tools _______________________________________________ , 330 165

l'otal, I, and 3 to 47,
Inclusive ________________________________ 1

411,140 334, 859
m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses ______________________________________________
72

~:~~~~~~:~~~_~~~:!:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::========173 6,167 4,99574 Stationery and prlntlng_____________________________________________ ,
75

l'axes_______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________ !

76 Intercst during construction --------------------- --- - ---------------1 27,125 21,9n
l'otal, 71

to 77, Inclusive______________________________________ 1
33,~92 26,966,

IGrand total, 1, and 3 to 77,lnclusive__________________________! 444,432 361,825

NEW YORK AND GREENWOOD LAKE

All sections, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

,

I. ROAD

1 Englneerlng________________________________________________________ $139,194 $139.194
S Grading____________________________________________________________ 928,938 921,135
6 Bridges, trestles, and culvcrts_______________________________________ 929,983 758, 654
8 1'Ies____________________________ 244,803 125,249
9 Rails ~___________ 347,548 313,663

10 Other track materlaL______________________________________________ 124,]23 81,150
11 llallast_ __ ____ __________ _____________ __________________ ____ 162, 472 123,879
12 l'mcklaying and surfaclng__________________________________________ 203,376 149,776
13 Right-of-way fences ~__________ 1,083 M2
15 Crossings and slgns · 150, 748 1~7,693

16 Station and office bulldings_________________________________________ 234,314 154,739
17 Roadway bulldings________________ ___ __ __ __ ___ 9,106 6.449
18 Water stations______________________________________________________ 24, 267 16,598
19 Fuel statlons_______________________________________________________ 523 329
20 Shops and engine houses ---- ----____________ 31,493 22, 007
26 l'elegraph ana telephone lines______________________________________ .6,718 -4,472
27 Signals and Interlockers ._____ 78, 846' 60, 176
35 Miscellaneous structures____________________________________________ 266 212
38 Roadway small tools________________________________________________ 1,900 961
44 Shop JJ18Chlnery-------- -------- -- __ ----- --- ----- ---- ~c 1_ _;:-:::::-'-:s:::~=-+_ _;::_::::::;:_;1=64

Total, I, and 3 to 47, incluslve_ ----------------------~________ 3,619,023 2, lI96, 031
m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES 1=::===:2==I=::;::;~=:;==

72
'n Organization expen~----------------------------------------------General officers and elerks_~ -'

73 Law-------------------------------------------- ----------~--~-------'' -64, 28674 Stationery and prlnting .; ~.! ... - .... "
7.ti Tax.ea.~.:.-"',- .. -- ...--..... --- ... - .. --.. --- ..----_----------------~- ...... ,;._;.:......~l ~ -. :. ,,,: ':j' .~_·TI- Other e;ql8lldlt_. generaL - ~_~--;:' .' ' '.

-' 7tl IntereItdur1Dg oonatructlon ~ ~ ,---.~'-.:~'..-:;__ '..!, ,; ,,' ill".' .. /140
" .. "'ot-,· ... to TI Incluel e .. '. ,:. '-, ,,; ", l,:.,. ~---''":",-...,,-i::iilaft..=,9liB~-;.,I--...;::,~~

. ..."_ ~ .'!' ... ,oJ •.v ":"-,:--":'~~-"':-~""-:_--~,--"''''-'''-------:-.:-''~_-'-.:--..-' .... ~{"""(:' i73.-6QJ
orand total, 1, and 8 to TI, incluslve__m_mh__ m la. lH8,~. l.tj~~;na

83 Val.:Rep.
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ERIE R. CO. 161

In New Jersey, wholly owned but not used, leased to tAe Erie

Af'
count Classes

Cost ofra
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

I. ROAD .

1 Engineerlng________________________________________________________ $138,957 $138,957
3 Grading - --- - ---- ---- -_ __ ___ ___ _______ _ ___ __ _ 926,857 919,0.54
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts_______________________________________ 929.923 758,606
8 Ties - ------_ -__ __ __ __ _____ ____ 243, 573 124, 633
\I Rails_______________________________________________________________ 346,397 312,702

10 Other track materlal________________________________________________ 123,823 80,954
11 BallasL_ --- - __ - -- - -- - - _--____ __ _____ __ ___ _ __ __ ____ 162, 052 123, 669
12 Tracklaying and surfaclng ~___________________ 202,786 149,398
13 Right-of-way fences_________________________________________________ 1,083 542
15 Crossings and signs__ ____ ____ _ ___ _______ __ ___ ___ ____ 150,664 117, 1128
III Station and office buildings_________________________________________ 234, 314 1M, 739
17 Roadway buildlngs_________________________________________________ 9,106 5,449
18 ¥Vater statlons______________________________________________________ 24,267 16,5U8
]9 Fuel statlons_______________________________________________________ 523 329
20 Shops and engine houses _--- -- _-- --- ------ --- - -- _-- __ -- _I 31,493 22,007
26 Telegraph and telephone lines______________________________________ 5,718 4,472
27 Signals and interlockers .I 78,816 60,175
35 Miscellaneous structures I 265 212
38 Roadway small tools_______________________________________________ 1,900 951
« Shop machinery____________________________________________________ 323 164

Total, I, and 3 to 47, inclusive 'I---3-,-6-12-,-8-7-0+--2,-99-]-,-23-9

54, ]93 «. 980

275,030 228,275

:129,223 273,22S

3,942,093 3,264, 494

m. GENE1~AL EXPENDITUI:ES I
7] Organization expenses _
72 General officers and clerks _73 Law _
74 Stationery aod printing - -_
75 Taxes -------------
77 Other expenditures, generaL --- I'

76 Interest during constructlon _

Total, 71 to 77, incluslve I------1------
Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, incluslve 1

InNew York, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Cost of re- Cost ofre-
Ae- Classes production ~duction

count s depra-new ciation

I. ROAD
1 Engineering ____• ________________________________________ -- _- - - - - --- $237 $237
3 (}rading. _______________________________________________ ------------ 2,081 2,081
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts____________ •________ ---- --- -- --------- 60 48
8

1ries._______________________________________________________________
1,230 616

9
Ralls ____________________________________________________-----------

1,151 961
10 Other track

matertal________________________________________________
300 196

11 Ballast ___~______________ •_____________________________ ------------- 420 210
12 Tracklaytng and

surfacing __________________________________________
500 378

16 Crosslnga and signs. ________________________________ -- -------------- - M - 65

Total, 1, and 3
to 4.7 inclusive_________________________________ Cl, 153 4,792

,
m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71
Organ~onexpenses _________________________________________-----

72 General officers and clerks. n _________ n ___________________________'_

'11
Law______••________________________________________________________

In 'I'J74
8tatlo~~d prtottog_____________________________________________

75
1r8xe1_~_. ___________----- ______________________________,_ - ___________

, ,
77 Other =nditures, general_______________________________________'-'-
7t

Interes' ~gconatruction_______________________________________ '_ .. I lJ65
I' - , ,

"

''ll8t&1.;71 to 77 IIlcJ1J.lV8___• ____________________________u- ___ .;. .. 680- G1. . - . , .. - &,
1, and 3 to7'f.1Dclualva.:_______• ______~~~___~.;~~ .-- -

G¥iW4total, : ~ .
,

,N' . ....-',; .- .
_ !'.{J ; , :', ,

, . " e ,i . , " . -"',: ". . "'..... -- -
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Nllw YORI[, LA)[Il ERn: AND WESTERN COAL AND RAILBOAD

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
e('lunt Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
productIon
less depre-

ciatiou

~370,962
318, 975
176, 850
323,531
85,682

136, 479
135,524

1,976
2,001
7, 7r;;

16, 960
5,181

22,009
8, 341
6,039
5,020

45,888
280

64

2, 100,899

$98,370
706, 787
429, 702
301,022
343,851
126,659
201,585
183,500

3,950
4,000

10,150
'1:7,411
8,429

31,613
10,881
8,980

10,846
49,224

560
128

2, 557, 648

r. RO_\D1 Engineering ._. •
3 Grading •_••• -. - - - - -. - - - ••• - _
6 Bridges, trestles, and cui verts •
8 1ries_._•• •••_._._._. ._••• ._._. _
9 Rai1s • _

10 Otber track materiaL ._. ••
11 Ba1Iast • _
12 1rrack1aying and surfacing _
13 Rigbt·of-way fences •
14 Snow and sand fences and snowsheds _
15 Crossings and signs _
1ii Station and office buildings _
17 Roadway buildings _
18 Water stations • __ • • _
19 Fuel stations __ • _
20 Sbops and engine bouscs _
26, 1rclegrapb and telephone lines _
27 ' Signals and interlockers _
3S Roadway small tools _
43 ' Other expenditures, road __ • • _

1-----1-----
Total, 1, and 3 to 47, incluslve _

l====i======;'

31,45938,365

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

I71 I OrganizatIon expenses • •• _
72 i General officers and clerks • • '
73 ' Law ._. • _
74 : Stationery and printing • • _
75 ' Taxes_. • • _
77 Otber expenditures, generaL -- -.--- ------- 1
76 Interest during construction_ ••_•••• ._. __ •• • 181,932 149,184

----·1----
Total, i1 to 77, Inclusive_· • __ • • __ ._. • I===22=O:",,29=7=1====1=80,,:,,=643=

Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, inclusive 1 2, 777,945 2, 281, M2

NEW YORI[, LAKE EBIE AND WESTERN DOCKS AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Cost ofre- Cost ofro-
Ae- Classes production ~dUctiOD

count depre-new ciation

r. ROAD
1 E' . $106,815· $106, 815

ngineerrng. _______________________________________________________

3
Grading ____________________________________________________________

56,733 M,107
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts______ •__ •______ ._. ____________________

21,254 19, 129
8

1'ies••____ •_______________________________________________ •_________
56, 352 28,250

9
liails__ •______ • _____ •___________ •_______________________ •___________

75, 767 66,445
10 Other track materiaL___________________ -_ -- - ___________•___________ 36,952 2S,fM
11

Ballast __________________________________________ •__________________
22,074 11,037

12 Tracklaying and surfaclng_____________________ •__ •_________________ 47,_ 32,250
15 Crossings and slgns.____________________ •__ • _. -. ____________________ 8,390 4,lI67
16 Station and office buildings___________ • ______ •______________________ 789,643 510,553
17

lioadway btUldings__ •______________ •_____________________________ ._
1,037 fN1

18 Water statlons____________________ • ______ • ___• ___ •__________________
G30 221

20 Shops and engine houses__________ •____________•____________________ 56, 2M 441,898
23

Wharves and docD_••_________ •_________________•__________________
675,851 317,141

24
C:oaland ore lrharves•••____________________________________________

186,. iii, 135
26 Telegraph and telephone lines ______________________•_______________ 362 'JIfjf

'1:7
Signals and Interlockers__•__________________________________________ T08 4118

29 lPolrer-p~t btUldl~.---------------------------. _________________ 26, 757 19, 157
30

lPOWel'lubstatLon b ldlngs___________________________ .______•______
1,286 1,273

32
lPOlrer-d1ltrlbutlonI7lteIns_________________________________________ , lo.2IK 7,_

4f
ShoprnachlIUMr,V__________________________________________ ._.------- 15, 738 10,530

.a
lPower-p~t ~tdJlel1r ______________________________ ~____••____• ___

"lIM' 10,308
fe lPolf8r-lubitation ap~---------------------------------------- 5,'16 ,080

1, and 8 to "7, 1ncJU8lv8________...____~_;.____:._._..:..:_••_:.~ 2,_"D
..

'1, 4f2, llO'Total, .'

UVaLDeP.
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ERIE R. 00. 163

WhoUy owned but not 'Used, leased to the Erie-Contiuued

Cost of re- Cost ofre-
Af>o Classes production production

count less depre-new ciation

ID. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71
Organization expenses _________..____________________________________ .

72
General officers and clerks __________________________________________

73
I-aw________________________________________________________________

S33,M7 $21,63474 Stationery and printing_____________________________________________
76

'Jraxes_____________________________________________________~_________

77 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________
76 Interest during construction ________________________________________ 136,606 87,428

'Jrotal, 71 to 77, inclusive ______________________________________ 170,253 108,962

Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, inclusive__________________________ 2,413,372 1. 561. 566

NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY 01' NEW IERSEY

All sections, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count .">

Cost ofre
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$42,093 $42, 093
162, 078 la2,078
68,273 51,265

112,950 56,528
182,484 155,857
52,938 33, 549

148,800 130,624
95,642 72, un
31,691 23, 601

144,239 88,929
1,232 602
6,973 4,066
8,001 1.207
L615 1.195

3l;., 553 33,041
300 267
],87 213

I,WO G43-
1.094,«5 857,947

,.

I. ROAD
1 ~ngtneering _
3 Grading _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _
8 I T1es ~-------------9 ItaOS _

10 Other track material _
11 Ballast .. _
12 'Jrracklaying and surfaclng _
15 Crossings and signs _
16 Station and office bulldlngs _
17 Roadway bulldings . _
18 VVaterstations _
20 Shops and engine houses _
26 'Jrelegraph and telephone lines _
27 Signals and interlockers _
30 Power-substationbulldings _
37 Roadway machines _
88 Roadway smell toolll _

!-----
Total, I, and 3to 47, inclusive ~ 1

M. GENER.~L EXPENDITURES J:=="====>ll=:=========-
71 Organisation expenses _
72 Oenetal ofJlcers and clerks _
T3 Law _
74 8tatioDl!l'7and printing .
75 'JraXel ~__~ _

77 Other 8Jtpendltures, geDeraL ~ ....'6 Int~ during construction ". fJIrW.., " a.-
, I.................·......."""..~.....' ,....--~.:--

:-rotal'. 71 to 77, inclU8~ve---------~------ --- --~-,~-~-,-...~~--- ..-~~F·;='==:::!:~=='~='=P==-==..;;.'=.1;;;'
, .. ". '<haadtotal, I, and 3. to 77. inc]nsJve________________________ •I,; 171;_ ..,.

. ,
. BaV.loBED. ... ' .
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In New Jersey, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$39,041 $39,041
Hil,769 161,769
64,075 ~,196

104,829 52,465
170, 107 a5, 759
48,907 81,061

Hl,066 124,080
89,273 67,611
30,116 22,370

130,959 81,256
1,021 501

594 416
3,007 1,207
1,582 1,181

37,313 31, 182
300 267
287 213
850 425

1,015,096 799,000

15,226 12, 029

61. 80s 48,826

77,C31 60.855

1,092, 127 869.865

ill. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71 OrganIzatIon expenses _
72 General officers and clerks _73 I,a" _
74 I Btationery and prlnting _

75 Tuxes ---------------------------------------------- _77 Other expenditures, generaL _
76 Interest during constructlon _

1-----1----
Total, 71 to 77, IncJuslve " I==~~;,;,~===~~

Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, InclusIve _

In New York, wholly owned but not used; leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
product1Qn

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

881

I. ROAD1 ~ngineerlng ~____ $3.0~

3 Grading____________________________________________________________ 10,309
6 Bridges. trestles. and culverts_______________________________________ 4,198
8 Tles________________________________________________________________ 8,121
9 Rails_ _ __ __ __ 12,377

10 Other track materlal________________________________________________ 4,03111 Ballast- _ 7.734
12 Tracklaylng and surfaclng__________________________________________ 6, S69
15 Orosslngs and slgns_________________________________________________ 1,575.
16 Station and offloe buildlngs_________________________________________ 13, 280
17 Roadway· bulldings "------- 211

~: ~~~:~t~I~~hiilePhoii6iines:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Ii, 3i:.27 Signals and Interlockers -2.240

38 Roadway.small tools - ---- ------ --------~- -- -~-" -- --F__-:::=..:4::;40;...·,__--::",...:=

Total, 1. and a to 47. Incluslve_ -------------------------------I===79,,;.=~"'9=~;===R,;;;.;;,;;;,

UI. GENEBAL EXPENDITURES

71 Organization expenses_ ---------------------------------------------172 General oftioera and clerka _
73 I.alV • ------------ ~190

7' Stationery and prlntlng _
76 1r8l8S -----------IJ
77 Otber eltPllDdlturell. general 1

76 1D.tereltdurlng construction_ ------------- -------- ---- --- ----------- 4, 832 _1 ...;J,~I7lI~.
Total, 71 to 77, Incluslve ~I===.;;;4,;;"~f

Grand total, 1,aOO 3 to 77, Inclusive / 85, 371 61, 406

33 V.a1. Rep.
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NyACK AND SOUTHERN

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$9. ]49 $9,140
83. 640 77, 143
14, MIS 11.051
13,850 6,929
21, 290 17.667
9,353 6,956

10,9]0 7,423
11, 834 8, 165

140 70
4,337 8,072

27, 047 14, 051
355 178
607 455

1,504 002
10, 964 6, 463

695 418
10,942 9,082
4,017 2,417
1,005 623
1.694 694

237. 878 1===18=1=,808=

I. ROAD
1 Engineering _
3 Grading _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culvert,, _
8 'ries _
9 lRalls _

10 Other track materiaL - _
11 Ballast _
12 'rracklaying and surfacfng _
13 lRigh toOf-way fences _
15 Crossings and signs _
III Station and office buildings _
] 7 lRoadway buildings _
18 "\'iTater stations _
]9 Fuel stations _
20 Shops and engine houses__. _
26 'relegraph and telephone hnes _
27 Signals and interlockers _
29 Power-plant buildings _
32 Power-distribution systems _
45 Power-plant machinery • _

1-----:------Total, 1. and 3 to ,n, inclusivo _
1====,

lli. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

2, 712

7,340

10.052

191.860

3,568

9.658

13.226

251,104

71 Organization expenses _
72 General officers and clerks

1
73 ][,a~ _

74 Stationery and printing _
75 ~'axes _
77 Other expenditure.~,generaL ~ _
76 Interest during constructian ~~ _

1-----1-----Total, 71 to 77, inc1usiv8 _

1====1:====Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, inc1usive _

NypANO RAILROAD

. All sections, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

ne~

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

1
3
6
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
16
16
17
18
19
20
2t
26
'¥1
82
all
as
"

$1. 982, 128
6, 638, 440
3,806.022
2, 611, 082
3,634, 5l1T
1,033,001
2, 638, 894
2,077,859

135,344
6,008

. 457,593
1,280,233

111,156
312, 001

70, 716
764.832
28, 06IS

259, 148
1iJ¥1,623

6,865
17.

ao.ll8O
446,821

-'.i71

$1, 0lr4128
6,~110
3, 102, 475
1,383,414
3, 176, 768
692,~

2, 051, 619
1. 618, 1M
67,~

8,021
370, 59a
868,693
61,687_817
62,359

'69,814
21,049

169,860

~=181
16,_-

3'47~_
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166 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

AU sections, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie-Continued

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Ac- Classes production production

count less depre-new ciation

1II. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71
Organizatlonexpenses ______________________________________________

72 General officers and clerks __________________________________________
73

I,aw________________________________________________________________
$420,443 $342, 31574 Stationery and prlntlng_____________________________________________

75
1:axes_______________________________________________________________

77 Other expenditures, generaL________________________________________
76 Interest during construction ________________________~_______________ 2, 427, 363 1,976,556

1:otal, 71 to 77,
inclusive______________________________________ '

2, 847, 806 2, 318, 871

Grand total, I, and 3 to 77,
inclusive__________________________

30,877,379 25,071,758

I n New York, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

1. ROAD
1 Engineering _ __ $134,451 $134, 451
8 Grading__ _ 1,029,272 1,013,953
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts_______________________________________ 445,335 365,713
8 1:les________________________________________________________________ 323,375 170,195
9 Rails_______________________________________________________________ 430,972 376,764

10 Other track material________________________________________________ 127,932 81,311
11 Ballast. _ _ 292, 206 234, 803
12 1:racklaylng and surfacing__________________________________________ 246,648 181, 540
13 Right-of-way fences_________________________________________________ 19,848 10, 175
14 Snow and sand fences and snowsheds_______________________________ 3,690 1,845
15 Crossings and signo_________________________________________________ 72, 327 58,270
16 Station and office buildlngs_________________________________________ 251,396 176,623
]7 Roadway buildings ' 8, 112 3,834
]8 Water stations______________________________________________________ 38,458 28, 902
20 Shops and engine houses____________________________________________ 5,745 4,216
26 1:elegraph and telephone lines ,______________ 36,367 22, 899
27 Signals and interlockers_____________________________________________ 27,340 21,676
88 Roadway small tools

I
.:2::.,2::55=-l I:..,128_

Total, I, and 3 to 47. Inclus!ve 1=:::;:3,;,;4;;;9;;;5,:;7;29;",==2,;8;;81=8,::298=

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

43, 62252,436

71 Organization expenses j
72 General ofll.cers and clerks '

~ ~~IC;nery-8Ji(iiirtnti~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::75 1:axes _

77
76

_In°thtereser CtXPenurldnlgturcoesns'tgrCuncetrtalon---- - - ------------------------- -------- -- - 31", _.... r :a6li, 04S~ d I~ ~~..~~~_I--------~~
Total, 71 to 77, tnclustve • "~===3;.7,;;1=,771~*===:==308.~'67:::0

Orand total, 1, and 8 to 77, tnclustve_~ ~_~_~ ' 3'867,1iOb , 3, 18ll, 868
- - . ,- ~.

''33 Va,l.BeP-
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ERIE R. 00. 167
In Penn8ylvania, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
rount Classes

Cost of re
prodnctlon

new

Cost of re
prodnctlon
less depre-

ciation

768,313

114, 291

654,822

8, 383, 318

769,438

903.898

134,460

9,867,915

1. ROAD
~nglneering________________________________________________________ $344,769 $344,769
(}rarllng____________________________________________________________ 3,007,775 2,999,963
Bridges, trestles, and culverts_ __ 1,564,051 1,313,619
Tles_____________ _ __ ___ __ __ __ __ _ __ _ 715,627 376,957
Rails_ __ ____ __ __ ___ _____ __ 944, 185 839,998
Other track materlaL______________________________________________ 261,756 170,681
Ballast. __ __ __ _______ __ __ ____ __ __ __ __ 761,060 610,811
Tracklaylng and surfaclng__________________________________________ 651, (37 407,680
Right-of-way fences_________________________________________________ 40,384 20,193
Snow and sand fences and snowsheds_______________________________ 2,285 1,143
Crossings and ~igns_________________________________________________ 158,093 131,779
Station and office buildings_________________________________________ 222,656 133,558
Roadway buildings_________________________________________________ 58,200 32, 741
Water stations______________________________________________________ 78,914 M, 781
Fuel stations ___ __ ____ _________ _____ ___ 21,348 5,291
Shops and engine houses____________________________________________ 22,017 14,788
Tl'legraph and telephone Ilnes______________________________________ 66,263 41,591
Signals and interlocker~___ ___ ____ __ ___ __ __ __________ 124,865 105,46«
Miscellaneous structures___________ ____ ___________ ____________ 174 131
Roadway small tools_______________________________________________ 12,200 6,101
Shop machinery ~_.,,.5.:..,.".958 ,......;2,,--964__

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, Incluslve________________________________ 8,964,017 7,615,005

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES I
Organization expenses __ -------------- ----- _---- -- _-- _----- _------ __ I
(}eneral officers and clerks --------- -- _----- _----------- -- -- --I
I,aw~-------------------------------------------------- 1

StatIOnery and printing- - - ---------- -- --- -- -- ------ -- -------- --- ---ITaxes ,
Other expenditures, generaL -_ - ;
Interest during construction - _

---::c::'--.,,-::-::-ITotal, 71 to 77, Inclusive _
(}rand total, 1, and 3 to 77, Inclu.~ive _

1
3
6
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
26
27
35
38
44

71
72
73
74
75
77
76

In Ohio, wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count C11ISSe8

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

233,M7

1
8
6
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
16
16
17
18
III
20
:M
26
27
32'
88

'"
71
72-
78
7t
76
71
7t1

r. RO_~D
~ngineerlng _ ___ ____ ___ ____ __ $602, 908 $602, 908
Grading _ _____ __ __ _ 2, 601, 393 2, 680, 194
Bridges, trestles, and culverts ~ __ __ __ __ ____ 1,796,636 1,423,143
Tles_ __ __ _ __ 1,572,080 836, 262
Rails_ __ ____ __ __ ____ __ 2, 259, 350 1,969,996
Other track materiaL "___ ____ 643,403 440,496
Ballast_ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 1,585,628 10 206, 005
Tracklaytng and surfacing__________________________________________ 1,279,774 928,914
RIgh~f-wayfences_________________________________________________ 75,112 37,558
Snow and sand fences and sbowsbeds c____ 33 33
Cr()lllrings and signs uu u__ 227,173 18O,5t4
Station and office buildings_________________________________________ 806, 181 558, 512
Roadway buildings_____________ __ __ __ ___ ___ 44, 844 25, 112
Water stations__________________ __ ___ _ __ _ 195,619 144, 8M
Fuel stations_ _ _ __ __ 49,368" 4,7,068
Shops and engine bouses "____________ 737,070 4,50,810
Coal and ore wharves " "_ 2ll, 065 210 IUD
Telegrapb and telephone Ilnes - " "____ 156,618 1ll5, 370
81gnala and Interlockers "__ 445, 418 387,912
Power-dllltrlbutioD systems "" 6,866 4;,4<81
Roadway small tools "- 16, 525 8,263
Shop machinery " ----- ~-44~O'~864~,.I-~~~:7:~I=OO~

Total; I, and 8 to ~7, InC1USlve----- c--c------_---------"---r--_t=""I:::5,==:=56:::9=,827==1===1:::2,=24==9,=584::::::
m. GBNERAL EXPBNDITURBS

OJwau1Mt;lOD expensell_ ------------------ -- ----- 1G8D8i'aJ oft!oers and clerks u __ u uuu __ nu _r..1V --- _
8tatloDer7 and prlntlng- - ------ --- -- ----- __T .....__ •• ~ ' ~ _

()tber~~,geuer~l------.------------.---------------------
Interelt~OCQ1lI~OD---.-----·------------------------------I--~I~.~~=="~li9O..:_I-----~l,~057~",~41~R8

TotIJ, 11 to17,tae1uslve-.--------------------------------- I==~1.~5~~~13~7~;::~1,~3l~1~,lI88~
Onmdtotal, 1, aad a to 11, bIcluslve__________________________ 17,141, 966 Il1,~lllo m

aaVaLBep.
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In Ohio, wholly owned but not used, leased to the American Railway Ezpre88 Company

Cost of re- Cost ofre-
Ac>- Classes production production

count less depre-new elation

I. ROAD

1 Engineering ________________________ •_______________________________
$484 $484

16 Station and office bulldlngs_________________________________________ 12,097 7,500

Total, I, and 3 to 47, inclush-e ________________________________ 12,581 7,1l84

nr. GENERAL F.XI'ENDITURES

71 Organization expenses ______________________________________________
72 General officers and clerks __________________________________________
n I,aw________________________________________________________________

189 11974 Stationery and printing ____________________________________________
75

Taxes______________________________________________________________

77 Other ~nditures,generaL________________________________________
76 Interest urlng construction ________________________________.________ 287 181

Total, 71 to 77, Inclusive______________________________________ 476 300

Grand' total, 1, and 3 to 77, incluslve__________________________ 13,057 8,284

PATERSON AND HUDSON RIVER

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost of re
production
less depre-

ciation

$79,201
355, 779
197,799
]34,314
220,108

96,763
160, 162
126,415

4,626
32,844
95,260

413
20.411

107;394
29,770
1,960

1,663, 219

$79,201
341,247
156,200
71, &33

Ifl6, ]73
61,333

129,389
94,811
:2, 313
22,7li1i
7-5,.414

165
l.5,896
85,640
21,145

980

1,354,195

'.

157.263

UJ., GENERAl. EXPENDITURES

Organlz.atioD expenses :__~_~-I
General ofncers and clerks_________________________________________ .
Law_~__~ ~ -------------l
BtatioIl8rl' and prlnting • __------ ------------------------------,Taxes;.. ... • ... ,- ,_ ...,... __~ ... _~·_tt"""'·~!' ,'. 't·."

Other;e,j~tures,gene~al--------------..------------------~--~"'"~' ' •. ,.... :' '. " "Interellt ClIuing COnstructlOJ;l . -------_-- .... __ ..>. ,1_139 .. ,

TOtial;1;l to 77.lnclusive_--~ -----_---~ ~_~_~____· .ait,:oili: ~ 1'1'1; 461

~~~, 'i.1md 3 to 77, Incluslve ~_~__ ";:::~:~~::L:l_'.:};=, .r.'",:;:,~~_""88"'Z:f;=;308'""..,1==1=,";63';'1;';,";654';;
·.f (;.", .~'}':~ .;,.-......!..( ..; .I: h :!··~··~ZJ .;L

71
72
73,.

, Z!:'.. ~

. ,
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ERIE R. CO. 169

PATERSON AND RAMAPO·

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

11l,86224,521

I. ROAD
1 Englneerlng_ ----________________________ _ __ _ 162, 876 162, 876
3 Grading - -_____ ____ __ ______ ____ __ 247,828 243, 210
6 Bridges, trestles, and culvcrts_______________________________________ 27:1,887 181,442
8 Tles________________________________________________________________ 143,982 80, WI
9 Rails_ - --- -- ---_ -- - - -_ ______ __ __ __ ____ _ 252, 982 221,091

10 Other track materlaL____________ ____ ____ __ __ 92, 017 67.663
11 Ballast. ____ __ __ _____ ___ __ ___ ______ __________ __ _ 211.317 l83, 595
12 Tracklaying and surfacing__________________________________________ 132, 102 10.1. Q.l0
13 Right-of-way fences ~ _ ___ 856 461
15 Crossings and signs_________________________________________________ 62, 766 38.830
16 Station and office bulldlngs_________________________________________ 48,528 41.769
18 Water statlons______________________________________________________ 2,293 1,261
26 Telegraph and telephone lines_ __ __ __ __ _ ____ ___ 22,617 16,488
27 Signals and interJockers_____________________________________________ 133,889 97.604
38 Roadway small tools i_-:--=2..:.•..,.8..,.26.,.+_--:-=-:I,.:...4:-:1",3

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive________________________________ 1,634,766 1,331.334
m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES 1======1'=====

71 Organization expenses _
72 General officers and clerks _
73 I,aw _
74 Stationery and pnntlDg _
75 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures, generaL _
76 Interest during constructiou_ __ _ _ 124.447 100.802

I-~==-=-I-----:::=-=-:-:Total, 71 to 77. Inclusive !=~~14~8",,'968~~.!====;;=1~20~,"'664~

Grand total, 1, and 3 to 77, iuclusive 1 1,783,734\ 1, 451, 9118

PATERSON, NEWARK AND NEW YORK

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost ofre
production

new

Cost ofre
~u.ctiOD

depre-
ciation

11.018 ',214

31Ul' "'410
,

~
11.424

.1~ ; 6lO,S70
. '.' !

I, ROAD
1 Engineertng________________________________________________________ $23,124 $23.124

. 3 Grading ._ __ 141.912 140,880
6 Bridges, trestles, and cuiverts "_ _ __ 70,862 67,440
8 Ties________________________________________________________________ 44, 613 23,062
9 Ralls_______________________________________________________________ 64,910 118,227

10 Other track materiaL_______________________________________________ 28,781 18, 362
11 Ballast. ... 36, 909 Z1,462
12 Track1&ylng and surfacing__________________________________________ 87.205 rr,160
18 RIght-of-way fences_________________________________________________ a, 959 2, ll80
15 Crossings and signs_________________________________________________ 45,2M 15,019
III Station and office buildings_________________________________________ sa, 708 , 60, t33
17 Roadway buildlngs_________________________________________________ 390 192
18 Water stations ;____________________________________________ "'" 262
26 Telegraph and telephone lines_ ----_________________________________ a, 662 f,l3!
27 Signals and Interlockers - 11, - 8, .....
38 Roadway small tools .I__-::~I=90~1--~==_.,.:.911:.;

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, incluslve ~ 601,220 478, 744

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES j======~=====
71 Organization expenses _
72 General omcers and olerka ~ _
73 I.a~ • ~ _
74 Stationery and printing ~ _
76 ~axee • • _
77 Other 81P8nditurei, generaL ; :_
178 Inter8t durlng oonatruction ••__• ~ ·_· · _

~o~·71 to 77, tnclualve , ~-------.-.----------.--•••_._l----;;:;;-:;~I--~=:::-=:
_ O...dtotal, 1, and ato 77, tnolUlliv8 ~ ,.---.-.-.--

.<l ".~ . . •• _ .•. :.:.,' '-:':'41
._.~ - _._-~ "'- - .._.- _..... --- ...--
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170 VALUATION REPORTS, INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Cost of re- Cost ofre-
Ae- Classes production y,roduction

count ass depre-new ciation

I. ROAD

1
]Cngineering________________________________________ • _______ ._•• ____ $11,383 $11,383

8
<lrading_. _______________________ • ___• __________________ -. __________

Zl,703 Zl, 703
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts __ •____________________________________ 72,601 62, 833
8

1'ies_.__________________________________________________________ •___
1,340 670

9
Rails_ •••______________________ •________ •___________________________

2,059 1,936
10 Other track materla!.._._. __________________________________________ 1,140 778
11

Ballast. __________________________________________________________ ._ 1,128 832
12 1'racklaying and surfacing________________________________________•• 1,305 966
15 Crossings and slgns________________________________________________ • 55 34
88 Roadway small tools ____________________________________________ •__ 330 165

Total, 1, and 3 to 47, Inclusive_. _________________ ._. __ • _______ 113,044 101,300

ill. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

71
Organ!zatlonexpenses_____________________________________ •• _. _____

72 <leneral officers and clerks___________________________• ________ •_____
73 I

I,aw___• ___ •___________•_____________________________ • ___ •__________
1,696 1,62674 Stationery and prlntlng___________________________________ •______• __

75
1'axes________________ • ___• __________________________ •_______________ 1

77 Other expenditures, general_._______________________________________

76 Interest during construction _______________• ________________________ 2,869 2,862

Total, 71 to 77,
Incluslve___________• __________________________ 4,5611 4,108

<lrand total, 1, and 3 to 77, Inclusive__•• __•• __________________ 117,609 I 105,408

ROCHESTER AND GENESEE VALLEY

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

12,09lI 1,111

46,001 IC,651

If,_ Q,ll62
, sea;. 865,M7- , - . -..

88''VaI;lle&\

I. ROAD
1 Englneering • .____________ $31,004 $31,004
3 Grading. _. ._. ~ .__ 168,890 166,619
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts_______________________________________ 149,769 123,746
8 1'les__•• • • • 80,563 40,312
9 RaUs•• • __ ._._______________________________________________ 76,826 66,761

10 Other track materlal__• • • _•• • __ __ 25,675 17,438
11 Ballast .______ 22, 740 16,3M
12 1'racklaylng and surfacing ._.__ • ._______________ 42, 633 28,990
13 Right-of·way fenoes • .___ 11, 805 6, 903
14 Snow and sand fences and snowsheds ~--_ 836 418
16 Orosslngs and signs • .___ 12, 805 6, 836
16 Station and office bulldings .-- '¥I, 144 111,082
17 Roadway buildlngs • .___________________________ 762 <62lI
18 Water stations ._. •__ .________________________________ 12, 372 11,260
20 Shops and engine houses_. • ._. • .____ 29,116 14,733
26 Telegraph and telephone IInes • ._ Ii, 035 2,0lI3
Zl Signals and Interlockers ._________________________________________ 9,235 7,485
32 Power-dlstributlon systems__ • .________________________________ 66,476 41,760
33 Power·lIne poles and fixtures • • .________ 41,869 28,028
88 Roadway Imall tools • • • 660 280

1-----1-----
Total, 1, and 8 to 47, Incluslve.--._.-----:--------.---------.-r===806,==c l=13=I====-..;621,;;;;;;~485;;;

m. GBNlI:RAL BXPBNDITURBS
71 Organization expenses • • . • _
12 <leneral officers and clerkl • • : •• •• _
73 I,avv __• • • ._.------~-:---.----.--_:----.--. __ • _
'14 Stationery and prlntlng•••• • • __-.-.-.-.--. __••-----76 'crax8l •__ • ._. • • •
77 Other exc~~ur8l, general__•._._. .. -_. .----~------.
70 Interert· coDl~ctlon__• ••_. ._ ••--••---- _

Total, n to 71, !nolUllve__· • • •__• _

0nDd total, J. and 8 to 71, Inc1ti1l.v•• ~ ~ ..~ ~ _
- - -
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SHARON RAII.WAY

W holly owned but not u8ed, leased to the Erie

AI>
count Classes

Cost ofm
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$00,310
423, 766
84,483

112, 998
238, 908
60,505
83,281

114,650
1,189
4,294

37,156
3,438
8, 337

20,071
9,704

24,156
340

1,699

1,289,184

$60,310
<t24,368
118, 709
215,041
250,922
92,613

100,974
152, 867

2,377
6,756

53,991
4,803

10,667
29,248
14,026
27,581

680
2,124

1,568,057

I. ROAD
1 Engineering _3 <Jrading _
8 Bridges, trestles, and culverts !

~ ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=110 Other track IDatertal _
11 Ballast _
12 Tracklaying and surfacing _
13 Right-of-way fences _
15 Crossings and signs _
16 Station and office buildings _
17 Roadway buildings _
18 Water stations _
20 Shops and engine houses _
26 Telegraph and telephone lines _
27 Signals and interlockers _
38 Roadway sIDaU tools _
.. Shop IDschinery _

1------1------Total. 1, and 3 to 47, inclusive _

:=~~=:======

23,521 19,'Jfif1

95,495 78,306

119,016 97,593

1,687, 073 1 1,386,777

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

Organization expenses _
<Jenera} officers and clerks _
I.aw :
Stationery and printing :
Taxes -----------i
Other expenditures, generaL !

76 Interest during construction ----- - -- -------- -------- ---- ---- --------1-----1------Total. 71 to 77, inclusive -- 1

Orand total, I, and 3 to 77, inclusive :. I======;======

I
~I
73
74
76
77

Jointly owned but not used; owned portion leased to the Erie; owned with The Pitt8
burgh and Lake Erie Railroad Company, one-half each; 0.036 m't£e of second main
track and 0.S18 mile of yard tracks and sidings at New Castle, Pa., Sharon Rail
way's portion shown below

Cost ofre- Cost ofre-
Al> Classes production f:~nctioncount depre-new elation

L ROAD

1
l!Cngineering ________________________________________________________

$1,059 $1,059
8

<lrading____________________________________________________________
. 1,774 le 774

6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts______________________________________ 21,498 Ie. 773
8

~iea ___________________________________________________________ ~____
1.236 619

9
Ilails_______________________________________________________________

610 6lrA
10 Other track IDaterlaL ______________________________________________

670 428
11

Ba11Bat ___________________________________________________________~_

42 36
12 Traclrlaylng and surfaclng_u __________uu_________________uu____ 6M 412

Total. I, and 8 to 47,
inclusive ________________________________

27,523 21,691

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

T1 ()~n~-------------------------_- __--~--------------
'12 GeDeral ofti- and cIerlal __u_uuu__ u_u ______ u_n___ u _____ u_
'fa

~1V____• ____________________________ ~______________ ~ ___ ~___________

"5 217'14 8taU0Der7 and prbaUng. _____________ ~__________________ ~ __________
'16 ~--_._-_._------------------------------------~---------~------

-..,., <Xbet~, pneRl___ ---~-----------_-~-.------u- ____~__.. - ,,. ., • .,'(ct* .... , >tlJCt1on_________________________________________ -, .. ., ..
~~',..ft, lD.cIualve________________~-"!-.-,.--~ ....~--':"--~--- -- -

1.1~" 870. . .' . - • '. " ; ~".'. , i',

GZI. clWat 1; .ad-ltort, 1aaI'IIIIige~____~__ .;.:.;;~ ___.:.:_;,;,;;,;..;;,;.,__._;·..._... ---,1IU --, -,.. , - , .r,."
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TIOOJ. RAILROAJ)

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
productlun
less depre-

ciation

888,283

$44,085
346,462
85,184
85,516

155,209
27,663
26, 679
66,006
6,271

303
8, 714

20,908
2,040
3, 972

113
17,433
l,na

824
858

$44, 085
35&,125
126,952
167,461
168,964
39,671
62,606
81,168
10,542

606
12,089
39,486
4,3M
7,348

283
26,205
6,739

810
1,715

1,146,218

17,193 13, 239

. 58,171 44, 792
75,3M 58,031

1,221,682 I 946,314

I. ROAD
1 ~nglneering c _
3 <Jrading _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _8 Tles _
9 Ralls _

10 Other track materiaL _11 Ballast _
12 Tracklayiug and surfacing _
13 Right-of-way fences _
14 Snow and sand fences and snowsheds _
15 CrossIngs and signs _
16 Station and office builings _
11 Roadway bulldings _
18 Water statlons _
19 Fuel statlons _
20 Shops and engine houses _
26 Telegraph and telephone lines _
21 Signals and interlockers _
88 Roadway small tools ~ _

1--:--:-:-::-':-:7""1Total, 1, and 3 to 47, Inclusive _
:====:====m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES i

71 OrganIzation expenses 1

72 <Jeneral officers and clerks 1
73 Law _
74 Stationery and printlng _75 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures, generaL _
76 Interest during construction _

Total, 71 to 77,incIUSIVe ji----'--1
<Jrand total, I, and 3 :0 77, Inclusive~ 1

UNION RAILROAD

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

AI>
count Classes

. .

Cost ofTa
production

new

. Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

I. ROAD

- .. ,

'i.an

1
3.
6
8
9

10
11
12
13
1tl
16
17
26
27
sa

11
72
78
74
76
77

, 76
," ~

i " ,"
,.

Englneering________________________________________________________ $4,526 $4, Ii25
<Jradlng____________________________________________________________ 16,588 15, 087
Bridges, trestles,and culverts_______________________________________ 19,386 16,430
TIes______________________________________________ . 8,825 .!,~Ral1s__~____________________________________________________________ 14,lIlI2 ~

Other traCk materlaL . 4, 673 2,843
Ballast . 14, 60ll 12, 893

Tracklal'inK and surfacing .-------------------------------- 8, 6llQ. 6, 731RIght-of-way fences •___________________ __ 287 .. 144

CrossIngs and Slgn8 ~ .--_------------------------------- . 12,7,08I/.X Ii, 673Station and office buildings .--------- .... .11, 640
Roadwa:v buildings .------.-------- 7~ .' 8119
Telegraph and telephonelInes .-------------~-- 1,602: 1,174
SIgnals and Interlockers .-------.------.___ 8,639- ' 2, 477
Roadway .mal1tools ,__-:-:-=--:5-:-,35".. -;;-;-;';:;'i8;;

Total, 1. and ~~oO~:::~;;~_;~;;~;_~;------------ "_~~_.:__I===1=1::7.;,MO;,,;'=I====I/=I=,1/=77=

Orgat!lzatlon expe~----------------------------------------------l 'General o1II.certl and clerk8__"'.__~.c __ .cc_••• c~ ._.'"'".'"•.: ,',', ,.. ," ... i· i' 'i,

L 1 ' '. ,',' .''1~ .• ".' .",aw .-~-C--"'"--"--,__"__c __ .,--,,--'",-- ,c_.__ ~,_c," ,_. ., ..., ill!! .,
8tatl~ and p~tlng-__c c C_" C"_C cc_'"_c".c••_'"'" .. -'," -. - .
TaX81_·~ __ ... .. __ ... _.__.. ~---..;-..:.-.;..;--.;.;;.--..;----;.;.----.;.;.~~---~,;..;.,;~_.;;._.; ~'~.:.' ~.~ :'.{ ~: '..'~:J~ ." ';:

Other ex:I:ldltu~·.generaLcc.. .. .c.._'"cc_........, __...c,,,,,,,, c:; '. -. ' .. :." - .. .. .: > '._..~~. . .-. ,., ···.. ns·· '" _. ..'" • ?INlDtenIIt .UoL""",,& ction..: .,:_ .. ,;..;_.:.:_.:_... .;.,;..:.:_.;..:.:.~.:..:.;.;;;..;:.;.·_·_:_~~+~..:. :.~•. : ,,~'~l~'''' .: -',«'~ , lj_

.:~7Uo77,'lnciIU8Ive~~_~~_~_~~ ~~~~-~:~-~~-~:~- ~:~:~~~:-: 7~J;:·:;=;;;F·'P·'-=i5,~1Hi';7;.f==' ===;'!=':''',,,:,,In:::
~t4ItaL J;ihd UO·77.IiIeIii.ilve~::_~~~:~~:~::::~~::~-~::---:' < , ~'i18~: Il8,UI
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WEeT CLARION RAILROAD

Wholly owned but not w~ed, lea,sed to the Erie

Ac
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cost ofre
production
less depre-

ciation

$4,421 $4,421
21,769 21,661
32,0565 20,849
15,947 7,987
14,196 12,142
5,530 3,M4
5,486 3,095

10,000 6,500
164 82
275 186

3,395 2,339
1,190 761

114,938 81,567
-

I. ROAD
1 Englneerlng _
3 (lradlng _
6 Bridges, trestles, and culverts _8 ~Ies _
9 Flails _

10 Other track materiaL .
11 BallASt c _

12 ~racklaylng and surfacing _
13 Right-of-way fences _
15 Crossings and slgns _
16 Station aud office buildings _
44 Shop machinery ._

1----1----Total, I, and 3 to 47, inclusive _
1====1====

m. GENERAL EXPENDITURES

1,259

2,655

3,814

_ 87,381

1,724

3,500

5,224

120,162

71 Organlzatlonexpenses _
72 (leneral officen and clerks _
73 }[,aw -------------
74 Stationery and prlntlng _
75 Taxes _
77 Other expenditures, generaL _
76 Interest during constructlon _

1-----1-----
~otal, 71 to 77, inclusive _

I==~=I====
Grand total, I, and 3 to 77, inclusive _

YOUNGSTOWN AND AU9TINTOWN

Wholly owned but not used, leased to the Erie

A~
count Classes

Cost of re
production

new

Cosiofre
V:.ductlon

depre
ciation .

$2,539
6,010

41,878
4,123
8,777
8,856
1,273
2,864

529
140
81

"0111

$2,1139
5,010

31.147
2,087
1,633
2,853

fl80
1, 919

3'W
ft
J8

,g;8Sli

1,67&

2, 865

G8,.tIM

.. ~
,

"'" . --"
1,171

"'61."
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APPENDIX 2

THE ERIE

INTRODUCTORY

The Erie is a corporation of the State of New York, having its principal office
at New York, N. Y. Although the Erie acquired title to its original property
on November 14, 1895, it did not commence recording the results of the operations
of its property in its books until December 1, 1895. The accounting data in
this report, therefore, cover the period from December 1, 1895.

The records reviewed do not indicate that the Erie is controlled by any indi
vidual or corporation. On the other hand, the Erie solely controls, directly or
indirectly, 27 railroad companies, whose several common-carrier properties
comprise a portion of the Erie operating system. The names of these companies,
together with a statement showing how and the extent of the Erie's control, are
given below:

Control

Company
How Extent,

per cent

Arlington Railroad____ __ _ Solely 100
Arnot and Pine Creek " do_ _ 100
Bergen County Railroad do_ _ 100
Bergen and Dundee do_ _ 100
Brockport and Shawmut do_ _ 100
Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh do ~ ~____ IlG
Columbus and Erie do_ _ 100
Conesus Lake Railroad do_ _ 100
Docks Connecting Railway do_ _ 100
Eriton Railroad do_ _ 100
Elmira State Line Railroad do_ __ __ 77
Erie and Black Rock do______________________ 100
Erie and Wyoming Valley do_ _ 100
Jefferson Railroad do_ _ 100
Long Dock Company do_ 100
Middletown and Crawford do_ Il8
Moosic Mountain and Carbondale do______________________ 100
Newark and Hudson do_ _ 100
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad Solely through Northwest- 100

ern Mining and Exchange
Company.

The New York, Lake Erie and Wester;n Docks and Improvement Solely 100
Company. .,.New York and Greenwood Lake ~ do ~______________ 811

Nypano Railroad do . ~_ 100
Paterson, Newark and New York do ~_______ 100
Penhom Creek Railroad do______________________ 100
Tioga Rallroad • do. ---------- 100
West Clarion Railroad . Solely through Northwest- 100

. ern MIning and Excb 8nll8 I·
Compan~ .Youngstown and Austintown Solely •. . 100

The Erie controls, further, solely or jointly, directly or indirectly, ·16 railroad
companies,5 terminal and belt-line companies, 2steamsb ip companies, 3 electric
lines, 5 coal companies, 5 land and holding companies,. &Q.d 2 nn~,oU8
companies, that are all operated independently. The names of thel!6 -eompa:Dies,
together with a statement showing how and the eXtent of flhe:Erie'a cont.rOIl'are
given below. ~~'~
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ERIE R. CO. 175

Control

Company
How Extent,

per eent

20

25

100

100
100

88

100

100
50

12

100

98

83

100

100

100

100

50

25

100
25

100

100

100

100

Solely through The New Jersey and New
York Railroad Company.

Solely. through the Now York, Susquehanna
and Western Railroad Company.

Sololy. through above-named company _

Solely through above-named company _

_____do . _

Chicago and Western Indiana Railroad
Company.

Susquehanna Connecting Railroad Com
pany.

The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad
Company.

The Bu1Ialo Creek Railroad Company _

New York, Susquehanna and Western
Railroad Company.

The New Jersey and New York Railroad
Company.

The New Jersey and New York ExtensIon
Railroad Company.

Passlacand New York Railroad Company

Jointly with the New York, Susquehanna and
Western Railroad Company.

The Hackensack and Lodi Railroad Com- Solely through above-named company _
pany.The Lodi Branch Railroad Company do _

The Lorain, Ashland de Southern Railroad Jointly with The PeIlDSylvania Company _
Company.

The Lehigh and Hudson River Railway Jointly with The LehIgh Coal and Navigation
Company. Company; The Central Railroad Company

of New Jersey; The Delaware. Lackawanna
de Western Railroad Company; The Penn
sylvania Railroad Company; the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company.

Macopin Railroad Company•••• • Solely through the New York, Susquehanna
and Western Railroad Company.Solely__._•• •• • • _

Jointly with The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com
pany.

Jointly with The Cleveland, Akron and Cin
cinnati Railway Company; The Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company; and The
Northern Ohio Railway Company.

The Belt Railway Company of Chicago.__ Jointly through the Chicago and Erie Rail
road Company; with The Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe Railway Company; illinois
Central Railroad Company; The Chicago,
Rock Island and Pacific Railway CompanYj
Chicago, Burlington de Quincy Railroaa
Company; The Pennsylvania Company;
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Railway Company; The Chesapeake and
Ohlo Railway Company; Chicago and East
ern llllnois Railroad Company; Chicago.
Indianapolis and Louisville Railway Com
pany; Grand Trunk Western Railway Com-
pany; Wabash Railway Company.

Jointly through Chicago and Erie Railroad
Company with Chicago and Eastern illinois
Railroad Company; Grand Trunk Western
Railway CompanYj Wabash Railway Com-
pany; Ohlcago, Inalanapolls and Louisville
Railway Oompany.Oanal Belt Railway Oompany •__ Solely _

Mutual Terminal Oompany of Butralo____ .JointlY with The New York Oentral Railroad
Company; The Delaware, Lackawanna &:
Western Railroad Oompany; the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company.

Bteamahlp companies:
Mutual Tranait Company •• .Jointly through Mutual Terminal Company

of Butlalo with The New York Central
Railroad (3ompanyl. The Delaware, Lacka
wanna &: Western .Hailroad Company; and
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

The Lake TCeuke Navipt10n Company.__ Solely, through Erie Land and Improvement
Company.

Electrlc 11DeI:
C~I';'ft d' . .~ ~......-. an PafDted PCJIt; StrMt RailwaJ' ·..do , ... • • ~ - _
~~.. :. . .

KJrn'... C~~·W,,,..ly RaUwa~ BGlely, through Erie Lqd and IIDPfOvemenl
~~l; '.' Company. '"._."ott. a.l)W'acJ' Oompu.,. So1e1., • _

.V~a..

Terminal Bnd Belt Lines:
The Akron de Barberton Belt Railroad

Company.

Railroad companies:
Bath and Hammondsport Railroad Com· Solely through the Erie Land and Improve-

pany. ment Company.
Chieago and Erie Railroad Company__ Solely • ._. _
Delaware Valley and Kingston Railway do__ • • _

Companr·
ErIe Termlllals Railroad Company ._
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Control

Compnny
How Extent

iper oen

Coal cornpanios: Solely_________________________________________Ponnsylvanla Coal Company_____________ 100
Northwestern Mining and Exchange Com-

_____do ________________________________________
100

pan y or Erie, Pa. _____do ________________________________________
Hillside Coal and Iron Company__________ 100
The Blossburg Coal Company____________ _____do ________________________________________

100
N\lw York, Susquehanna and Western Solely, through the Pennsylvania Coal Com- W

Coal Company. pany and Hillside Coal and Iron Company.
Laud and holding companies:

Erie Land and Improvement Company___
Solely_________________________________________

100
Eril' Land and Improvement Company or

_____do ________________________________________
100

Ponnsylvanla.
IndustrJaI Center Land Company_________ _____do ________________________________________

100
Mahonlng River Land Company _________ _____do ________________________________________

100
Southern Tier Development Company____ Solely, through Erie Land and Improvement 100

Company.
l.Iiscellaneous companies:

Dunmore Iron and Steel Company_______ Solely_________________________________________
100Pavonia Ferry Company__________________ _____do________________________________________
100

Weehawken Stock Yard Company_______ _____do ________________________________________
100

The property of the Erie was operated by its own organization from December
1, 1895, to December 31, 1917, except the portion extending from Buffalo to
Lockport, N. Y., that has been operated by the International Railway Company,
all electric railroad company, from June 1, 1898, to date of valuation. On
January 1, 1918, the common-carrier property of the Erie, except the portion
referred to above, was taken over for operation by the United States Railroad
Administration, which operates it on date of valuation.

CORPORATE HISTORY

The Erie was incorporated November 14, 1895, under the general laws of the
State of New York for the purpose of acquiring the property, rights, and franchises
of The New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad Company. Pursuant to
this purpose, the Erie acquired at its organization the property, rights, and fran
chises of that company. It also acquired by merger the property, rights, and
franchises of eight other railroad corporations. The Erie itself and those corpo
rations, together with their predecessors, total 18 different corporations, of which
two underwent a change of name, and comprise the line of corporate succession
culminating in the Erie as at present constituted. The following chart shows
the names of the corporations, the respective dates of incorporation, and for
each predecessor the date of succession, the immediately succeeding corporation,
and the manner of succession. Reference to each of these corporations is made
in the last column by its respective number shown in the first column.

N0.I ~N:a~m~o I. .:In~co~rpo~r~a~ti~on~ I,-----s~'~l1coe~s~s~io~n:- _

3 Erie RaUway Company........_ Under general laws of New
York, lune 26,1861.

1 Erlo Railroad Company _

2 The New York, Lake Erie and
Western Railroad Company.

• The New-York and ErieRa1I
Road Company.

Ii The Buffalo Branch of The
Erie Railway Company,

6 The Butlalo and New York
aUY Railroad Company•.

Under general laws of New
York, Nov. 14 1895.

Under general laws or New
York, Apr. 'P, 1878.

Und~ special ael: of New
York, Apr~ 240, 1832.

Under general laws of New
York, lune18, 1861.

See 7.

Sold at foreclosure Nov. 6, 1895,
after receivership begun lull' 25,
1893, and reorganized Nov. H,
1896,881. . .

Sold at foreclosure Apr. 240, 1878,
and reorganlr.ed Apr. 'P, 1878,
as 2.

Sold at foreclosure Ian. 28. lMl,
after reeelvershfp begun iii 18611.
Acquired Dec. ~~1, bY. 8.

Merge<J Pec. a. ..to I;,, ~.

Sold a& foreclO81U'tlID two~gnS
The 1M eeet1eit On Dtc.', 'I, 1810.
an.<,l the. 1eOODa=; 18eL" "TIle tbet·...fail· ' . 0aL
19. 18aT\.b7 13;.. , ....... _
QWnId "'1117 ~ • b .a. ,...,.

88 VaL Bep.
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No. Namo

ERm R. co.

Incorporation

177

Sucoe88ion

7 Th() Attlea and Rornellsvlllo
Railroad ComplUlY.

8 Newburgh ond New York
Hailway Company.

9 Tho Buffalo and Soutb 'West
ern Rail Hoad Company.

10 The Buff:110 ond Jamestown
Hailroad Company.

11 Erie Intornational Railway
Company.

12 The Lockport I\nd Buffalo Rail
\\'I\Y Company.

13 'I'hn nuffalo, New York and
Erie Railroad Company.

14 Buffalo, Corning and New
York Rallroad Company.

15 Buffalo and Cohocton Valley
Rail "'BY Company.

16 The Suspension Bridge I\nd
Erie Junction Railroad Com
pany.

17 The Union Steamboat Com
pany.

18 Erie and Jersey Railroad Com
pany.

19 Suffern Rallroad Company.

20 Genesee River Railroad Com
pany.

Under special Act of New
York, MIlY 14 1845.

Undor general iaws of New
York, Fob. 10, 1865.

Under general laws of New
York, Dec. 11, 1877.

Under general laws of New
York, Mar. 23, 1872.

Under general laws of New
York, Aug. 21, 1872.

Under general laws of New
York, Aug. 30, 1871.

Under general laws of New
York, Oct. 20, 1857.

See 15.

Under general laws of New
York, July 26,'1850.

Under general· laws of New
York, Oct. 16, 1868.

Under general laws of New
York, Feb. 4, 1869.

Under general laws of New
York, June 5,1905.

Under general laws of New
York, Feb. 8, 1907.

Under general laws of New
York, Aug. 23, 1905.

Name changed to 6 on Apr. 18,
1851.

Merged Nov. 2, 1895, into 2-

Merged Nov. 19, 1895, into 1.

Sold at foreclosure, Sept. 11, 1877,
and acquired Dec. 121 1877, by 9.

Merged Nov. 30, 1895, mto 1.

Do.

Merged Apr. 11, 1896, into 1.

Sold at foreclosure in May, 1857,
and acquired Oct. 28, 1857, by 13.

Name changed to 14 on Apr. 9, 1852.

Merged Apr. 11, 1896, into 1.

Merged July 7, 1896, into 1.

Merged Feb. 26, 1915, into 1.

Merged June 26, 1907, into 18.

Merged Mar. 12, 1915, into 1.

..
Mileage

DEVELOPMENT OF FIXED PHYSICAL PROPERTY

The owned mileage of the Erie, amounting to 871.354 miles, was acquired
partly by purchase and partly by merger. Of the 17 corporations that comprise
the line of succession culminating in the Erie as at present constituted, six corpo
rations did not construct any miles of road. These companies were The New
York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad Company; Erie Railway Company;
The Buffalo branch of The Erie .Railway Company; The Buffalo and South
Western Rail Road Company; The Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad Com
pany; Suffern Railroad Company.

The data with respect to the miles of road constructed by the remaining
corporations, together with that purchased by one of the predecessors from the
Buffalo and Rochester Railroad Company, the years when the various portions
of the line were constructed, and the manner in which the Erie acquired the prop
erty are indicated in the following table, wherein, to facilitate comparison with
the table showing the corporate succession, previously given, the same order of
corporations is maintained.
Acquired through a reorganization committee:

From The New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad
Company, Nov: 14, 1895-

Constructed by The New York and Erie Railroad Com
pany-

Piermont to Dunkirk, N. Y., 183&-1851-_-: 447.828.
Greycourt to Newburgh, N. Y., 184&-1850_____ 19.098

Constructed by The Buffalo and· New York City
B,ailroad Cmpany.,.- .. .. . ... .. . ..
··lIQrneUsville to Attica, N. X.; 18Pz.-.185-l.,__~~_~ 62. 281

CClD.tr~~' by,.t~ New~urgJi-ap;d' ,N~\V' Y()l'k,~U., .

; lV:~~~b't~t:)imcti()n ;to~ail;8 Gate,JN'. Y~/186~_' ''12. 933 d.. ...;~

46781°-31-83 VAL. JUIlP••--,12
542. 140
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Mileage

67.188

8. 242
1.620

Acquired by merger:
From The Buffalo and South Western Rail Road Compa.ny.

Nov. 19, 1895-
Constructed by The Buffalo and Jamestown Railroad Com

pany-
Buffalo to Jamestown, N. Y., 1872-1877 _

From the Erie International Railwa.y Company, Nov. 30, 1895,
constructed by that company-

International Junction to International Bridge, N. Y., 1872-
1874________________________________________________ ~310

From the Lockport and Buffalo Rail Way Company, Nov. 30,1895,
constructed by that company-

Lockport to North Tonawanda, N. Y., prior to July, 1880,
exact date not knoWD ,;._____________________________ 1~ 552

From The Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad Company,
Apr. 11, 189~

Constructed by The Buffalo and New York City
Railroad Company-

Cheektowaga to Buffalo, N. Y., 1852-1854 _
Lake Line Branch, Buffalo, N. Y., 1852-1854 _
Railroad from Attica to Cheektowaga, N. Y.,

acquired by The Buffalo and New York City
Railroad Company in 1852 from The Buffalo
and Rochester Railroad Company___________ 23.000

Constructed by the Buffalo, Corning and New York
Railroad Company, Attica, via Avon, to Painted
Post, N. Y., about 1854 109.114

--------- 141.976
From The Suspension Bridge and Erie Junction Railroad

Company, Apr. 11, 1896, constructed by that company
East Buffalo to Suspension Bridge, N. Y., 1868-1870_
North Tonawanda Dock line branch, 1868-1870 _

23. 762
2.053

25.815
From the Erie and Jersey Railroad Company, Feb. 26, 1915, con

structed by that company-
Highland Mills to Graham, N. Y., 1906-1909_______________ 38. 879

From the Genesee River Railroad Company, Mar. 12, 1915, con-
structed by that company-

Hunts to Cuba Junction, N. Y., 1905-1910_________________ 33. 212

Total ~ ~~----~---- 868.072

Difference between total recorded mileage and mileage inventoried as of
date of valuation ~___ 3. 282

Mileage inventoried as of date of valuation:._..: -:- 871. 3M

HISTORY OJ' CORPORATE PINAlJCING.

Syndicating, banking, and other financial a"angemem..~TheP;roPerty of The
New York, Lake Erie' and Western Rai1road' Company wiuladciulre.d under a
"Plan and agreement for the' reorganization bfThe"New 'York; "Lake Erie and
Western Railroad Company,The New York, PenIUlylv'a'uia aDd,Ohio Railroad

. . " ., ····~'·""aav.l.ue,p.:
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$46,000,000
100,000,000
35,000,000

140,000,000

Company, and the Chicago and Erie Railroad Company," dated August 20, 1895,
between the holders of the stocks or bonds of The New York, Lake Erie and
Western or the Chicago and Erie, who had become or might become parties to
the agreement, and a reorganization committee, consisting of C. H. Coster,
Louis Fitzgerald, and Anthony J. Thomas, hereinafter referred to as the committee
which provided for the organization of the Erie, in which would be vested the
ownership or control of substantially all of the properties then known as the
Erie System, the issuance of its securities for that purpose and for other needs.

Participation under the plan, in any respect whatsoever, by any stock or bond
holder, was dependent on depositing their holdings with the depositaries, J. P.
Morgan & Company, of New York, or J. S. Morgan & Company, of London,
England. It was provided in the plan that the depositaries were to receive
$500,000 for their services in addition to all expense incurred by them. The
plan of reorganization also provided for the formation of a syndicate to pur
chase from the committee certain of the securities issued to it.

The committee, with securities issued to it by the Erie or with proceeds thereof,
purchased the property of the New York, Lake Erie and Western at foreclosure
sale and conveyed it directly to the Erie on November 14, 1895. The committee
reorganized The New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio as The Nypano Railroad
Company, and vested the property in the latter company for its securities, which
were delivered to the Erie in lieu of the physical property, as follows:
Capital stock, common, par value ·$20,000,000
MQI"tgage, 4 per cent bonds__________________________________ 20,000,000

The status of the Chicago and Erie, the other railroad mentioned in the plan,
of reorganization, was not changed, except that the committee acquired $5,402,
000 par value of its income bonds, which were turned over to the Erie. The
committee caused the properties of three other companies, not specifically
mentioned in the plan of reorganization, to be subsequently merged into the
Erie, namely, The Buffalo and South Western Rail Road Company, The Lockport
and Buffalo Rail Way Company, the Erie International Railway Company.

The plan of reorganization contemplated the issuance of securities by the Erie
of a par value as follows:
Capital stock,' preferred ~ _
Capital stock, common _

First-consolidated prior lien mortgage, 4 per cent bonds _
First-consolidated general lien mortgage, 4 per cent bonds _

Total .., . 321,000,000

Part of these were to be exchanged for the securities of the New' York, Lake
Erie and Western and the Chicago and Erie part were to be used inacquiriDg
the property of The New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio; and the remainder were
to be used for other purposes, as followa:

83 Val. Rep.
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SecuritIes to be Issued therefor

Purpos(\ of issue 4 per cent
prior-lien

bonds

4 per cent
general-lien

bonds
Preferred

stock
Common

stock

5, 177,000

-------... _---
------------806,328

304,805

5,500,000

8,535,600

3,045,697

203,203

4,031,640

17,899,0005, 600, 000

To be exchanged for bonds of tho New York,
Lake Erie arid Western, as follows:

$27,500,000 par value second eonsolidated
mortgage, () per cent honds, $8,597,400
par value second consolidated-mortga~e

funded coupon 6 per cent bonds, and all
unpaid Interest coupons___________________ $25,198,050 $18,478,570 _

$4,031,640 par value funded-coupon 5 per
cent bonds of 1885, and unpaid Interestcoupons _

$508,008 par value Income 6 per cent bonds,
and unpaid Interest coupons _

To be exchanged for capital stock of the New
York, Lake Erie and Western, us follows:

$77,837,000 par vulue of common stock, on
payment of a cash assessment of $12 per
share on such stock deposited prior to
Sept. 20, 1895, or $18 per shure thereafter ___ __ $77,837,000

$8,r,3B,GOO par value of preferred stock, on
payment of $8 per share on such stock de-
posited prior to Sept. 20, 1895, or $12 pershare thereafter • _

To be exchanged for $5,500,000 par vulue of in-
come 5 per cent bonds of the Chicago and Erie _

To be exchanged for8roperty of the New York,
PenDsylvania and hIo, on payment of $742,320
in <:ash_________________________________________ $14,400,000 9,328,000 16,086,000

To be sold to a syndicate for cash ___ 15,000,000 _
To be reserved for additions and betterments andfor contlngencles _
To be reserved for retirement at maturity of cer

tain bonds, obligations and guaranteed stock
not disturbed in reorganization, and for other
purposes_______________________________________ 92,668,107 • _

35,000, 000 140, 000, 000 46, 000, 000 100,000,000

With respect to the $15,000,000 par value of prior-lien 4 per cent bonds that
were to be sold to a syndicate, the plan of reorganization provided that the pro
ceeds thereof, together with the assessments oli the capital stock of the New
York, Lake Erie and Western and the amount contributed by the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, would constitute a fund to provide for the following:

Floating debt of the New York, Lake Erie and Western and of the'
Chicago and Erie .;. __ $l1, 500,000

Securities of the New York, Lake Erie and Western:
COllateral-trust, 6 per cent bonds, $3,344,000

par value $3,678,400

Reorganization first-lien mortgage, 6 per cent.
bonds, par value -_____ 2.500,000

Equipment notes, maturing in three years, pal'
value 2.000,000

For early construction requirements of the Erie System, andfor expenses _

8,178,400

5,337,288

Total 25,015,688

The records of the committee were not obtained. Therefore, it could not be
determined how the securities issued to it were disposed of, what cash waS re
ceived from assessments made against the stockholders of the New York, Lake
Erie and WesteJ'Il, as specified in the plan of reorganization, or from other 80urces,
uor what disbursements were made by the committee incident to the reorganaa-

83VaLBep.
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Par val1I8

29,203,000.00

-
29, 550, 000.00

$100,000,000.00
30,000,000.00
16,000,000.00

872,000:00
------- $205, 625, 000. 00

tion or merger of the several companies into the Erie, or the acquirement of eon
trol of other companies, as provided for in the plan previously outlined. To
acquire the property and other assets of the New York, Lake Erie and Western
and of the companies that the committee caused to be merged into the Erie,
together with the assets accumulated by the committee, the Erie assumed the
liability for certain securities of those companies and of the Nypano Railroad,

successor of the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, and iS8ued certain of ita
securities to the committee, as follows:

Securities issued or assumed and charged
to the investment in road and equipment
account:

Issued-
Capital stock, common _
Capital stock, first-preferred _
Capital stock, second-preferred _
First-consolidated prior-lien mort-

gage, 4 per cent bonds _
First-consolidated g e n era I-I i e n

mortgage, 4 per cent bonds _
Second-lien mortgage, 5 per cent

bonds _

140,000. 00

1,500,000.00

1,848,094. 95

30,207,100.00
3, 699, 500. 00 .
3,620,949.66

266,000.00
127,000.00

37,920,549.66

Assumed-
From the New York, Lake Erie

and Western-
Mortgage bonds _
Funded coupon bonds _
Equipment-trust notes _
Real-estate mortgages _
Long-term notes _

--~_..:.-_--Total _

From The Buffalo and South
Western Rail Road Company,
mortgage bonds .

From The Lockport and Buffalo
Railway Company, mortgagebonds _

From the Nypano Railroad, equip-
ment-trust notcs _

41, 408, 644. 61
._-- .

Grand total________________________________ 247, O~ 6U..~

· The current assets and liabilities of the New Yot14 Lak~.Erie and Western,
of the merged· c()Dil'anies, previouslyreferJ'e4 to,. and oftlle eommi~tee taken
over by the 'El'iewere as follows:_' -, - " - '
\' C,"." •.•• _ ••.. '~.' . • :.~ ..~-'.~ •

Aepets; , . . ;_;" ,-. ...... ..,' ,- ~ ~. -' , ...'"

'. Matelialatld 8uppues.::.._.:~::-_-~.::--.:.::---_.:.- $750~"629.69' .,;'
· "·I~v~~J1t:.~Ijtiee~~--.;.;.,--.;...:-;.-.;...:.;.:.;-,:.;:.:.;..:. '67,895,-808;. 71';:'-

· :; ~'~J'~iv.edirQi;n-'th",e"i;P~jt~..------· 6, 598,100. 04
il~cellaQ80U8 3,535,470.56

----- $78. 7-79, 8M. oe
Liabllities;'re'htals due le@i8ed lines, tax:es, and interest OIl bonds_ 985,·362. sa

~08Mof "11818 over llabUitieJl ---- __ --.,. __ - ... __ 77,~."L"
.YaLReD. " '

"
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The principal financial transactions of the Erie, subsequently to the acquire
ment of its original property, have been through J. P. Morgan & Company, of
New York. These transactions have included the purchase of the control of
the New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company, in connection
with which the Erie issued $25,271,300 par value of its capital stock, and, also,
the purchase of control of the Pennsylvania Coal Company, The Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad Company, and Delaware Valley and Kingston Rail
way Company. The entire capital stock of the three companies named was
acquired by the Erie in 1901 through an agreement with J. P. Morgan & Com
pany, which provided for the issuance of $5,000,000 par value of its capital
stock, first-preferred, and $32,000,000 par value of its Pennsylvania collateral 4
per cent gold bonds. J. P. Morgan & Company agreed to dispose of these bonds
through a syndicate and to deliver to the Erie any cash realized therefrom in
excess of the cost to them in acquiring the stocks of the companies. The
recorded considerations received by the Erie for these bonds were as follows:

Cash $1,008,436.21

Portion of par value assigned to investment in stocks of above
companies 30,761,336.74

Value assigned to equipment delivered to the Erie_____________ 230,227.05

TotaL_ ___ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ ______ ___ 32, 000, 000. 00

J. P. Morgan & Company and the Bankers Trust Company, of New York,
act as transfer agents and registrars for the Erie and certain of its affiliated com
panies, and receive for their services $10,000 and $2,500 per annum,respectively.

The Erie has issued its securities, assumed securities issued by others, and
incurred other indebtedness and has reacquired certain of its securities and other
indebtedness under conditions and for considerations described in detail in the
sections of this chapter devoted to capital stock, long-term debt, and other
obligations.

Increase in stocks, bonds, or other securities in the reorganization of 1895.-The
par value of capital stock and long-term securities issued or assumed by the Erie
in acquiring the property of the reorganized and merged companies in the reor
ganization of 1895 was $71,445,908.24 in excess of the actually outstanding
securities of those companies at the date of reorganization, as shown by the
following tabulation.

, t .. '_., (' . ,..< _ •

..~._.... ~YaI.~
1 :

Outstand~ SecuritiesRate of securities 0 iesued wSecurity inter- reorganized IlIlSwned byest and merged the Eriecompanies

Capital stock PerU'lltCommon___________________________________________________
---_.~.;----- --------- ... ------ $100, OQO, oeo. 00New York, Lake Erie and Western_____________________ -------- . $77, 837, 000. 00

~-------.. _-_..---Bu1Ialo and South Western_____________________________ -------- 471,~.33 -------- ..._..~---The Lockport and Bu1Ialo Rail Way Company_________ ----_ .. -... 129.300.00 ---------- ..-----Erie International Railway Company__________________ 50,000.00- , .-------- ------ .. ---------Preferred___________________________________________________
-------- ---------------- 46, OlIO, 000.. 00New York, Lake Erie and Westem_____________________ -------- 8, li36, 600. 00 ---------_...-:...-Buftalo and South Western_____________________________
-------- 471,883. 33

:~~-~-~------_.. . .
~ot81______..______________________________________

----- ... _- 87, 4ll(l, fIll4.96 ." 144. 000, 000..110
~ -

-
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Outstandi~ Becorlti.Rate of securities 0
Security Inter- reorganized issued or

est and merged assumed by

companies the Erie

Long-term obligations:
Bonds-

The New York, Lake Erie and "-estem- Per cem
Mortgage bonds ------------------------------------ • $89? 100. 00 $892, 100. 00Mortgage bonds ____________________________________

.~ .. 617, 000. 00 (,617,000.00:MOI tgage bonds ____________________________________ 5 5,325,000.00 5, 326, 000. 00:Mortgage bonds ____________________________________ 6 36,097,400.00 ----------------},{ortgage bonds ____________________________________ . 7 19.373,000.00 19, 373, 000. 00Funded coupon bonds ______________________________ 5 4,031,MO 00 ----------------Funded cotipon bonds ______________________________ 7 3,705,977.10 3, 899, 500. 00Collateral-trust bonds ______________________________ 6 8,3((,000.00 ----------------Income bonds ______________________________________ 6 508, 008.00 ----------------Buffalo and South Western-Mortgage bonds ____________________________________ 6 1, 500, 000. 00 I, 500, 000. 00
The Lockport and Buffalo Rail Way Company-Mortgage bonds ____________________________________ 7 140,000.00 140,000.00
Erie-},fortgagebonds ____________________________________ • ---------------- liS, 753, 000. 00Mortgage bonds ____________________________________ 5 ---------------- 872,000.00

Total_____________________________________________
-------- 79, 534, 125. 10 95, 171, 600. 00

Real-estate mOltgages- INew York, Lake Erie and "-estern_____________________ -------- 266,000.00 266,000.00

Notes-
New York, Lake Erie and Westem-Long-term notes____________________________________

-------- 127,000.00 127,000.00Equipment-trust notes _____________________________________ 3. 620, 949. 66 3, 620, lHQ. III,
ITotal_____________________________________________

• 3,747,949.66 3, 7(7.lH9••--------
Receiver's certificates-

New York, Lake Erie and Western_____________________ -------- 2, 695, 000. 00 ----------------,
Totallon~-term obligations__ -- ____ ------- ______ "_________ 1________ 86. 243,074. 76 99, 185, M9. 6Cl

173, 739, ML 42 2(5, l85, 549. IIITotal capital stock and long-term obligations_____________,________

While there is an increase of $71,445,908.24 in the par value of the securities
issued and assumed by the Erie over the par value of the outstanding securities
of the reorganized and merged companies, as shown above, attention is directed
to the fact that it acquired through the reorganization of 1895, $40,000,000 par
value of stock and bonds of the Nypano Railroad and $5,402,000 par value of
income bonds of the Chicago and Erie, previously referred to, which wa-e ac
quired by the committee and was not a part of the property taken over from the
reorganized and merged companies.

In addition to the securities listed above, the New York, Lake Erie and Western
had outstanding on date of reorganization $2;947,583.69 par value of short-term
notes. The records of the Erie do not indicate what disposition was mede of
these notes at the date of reorganization. However, as previously explained, the
plan of reorganization provided for the liquidation of the floating indebtedBct?
of the New York, Lake Erie and Western with proceeds of certain of the8COll
rities of .the E~ that were to be sold by the' eommittee to & sysdieate. d _,

Capital .tock and long-term debt;~From the date'of.its ineorpotatiOll,· Ne.TeJDber
14, 1895"todate of valuation, the Erie~ issued or assumed capital stock awl
funded debt, as indicated by its records, aggregating $555,353,164.86 PM, value,
of which $392;099,809.17 are actually outstanding and $53,571,900&1'8 :held b1
or for the Erie. Of the funded debt actually outatanding, $3G7,22SfB ..tuM,
but baa 'not been prell8nted for P8rYJDent.· The details are8~ ki.'u.e
foUowiQgtft,ble. .
.. VaL ...
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Issued or Retired or held Actually out-Class by or for theassumed Erie standing

Capital stock, par value:
$112,378,900.00 $112, 378, 900. 00

Common ______________________________________
------------------Preferred ______________________________________

63, 892, 400. 00 ------------------ 63, 892, 400. 00
'Jrotal________________________________________

176,271,300.00 ------------------ 176,271,300.00

Funded debt, par value:
Unrnatured-Issued _____________________________________

320,561,195.24 $153,804,311. 07 166,756,884.17Assumed __________________________________
58, 123, 444. 61 9,449,044.61 48,674, 400.00

.
I'Jrotal_________ ~__________________________

378,684,639.85 163, 253, 355. 68 215,431, 284. 17

Matured, but unpaid-Issued _____________________________________
6,000.00 ------------------ 6,000.00AssUIUcd __________________________________

3111,225.00 ------------------ agl,225.00
'Jrotal____________________________________

397,225.00 ------------------1 897,225.00

Grand totaL_____________________________ 555, 353, 164. 85 I 163, 253, 355. 68 I 392, 099, 809. 17

The securities held by or for the Erie consist of $53,571,900 par value of its
funded debt.

Capital stock.-The authorized capital stock is $217,000,000 par value, divided
into shares of $100 par value each, of which $153,000,000 is classified as common
stock, $48,000,000 is classed as first preferred stock, and $16,000,000 is classed
as second-preferred stock.

The first-preferred stock is entitled to noncumulative dividends not exceeding
4 per cent per annum, having priority over the second-preferred and common
stock. The second-preferred stock is entitled to noncumulative dividends not
exceeding 4 per cent per annum, having priority over the common stock. The
preferred and common stock have equal voting rights for all purposes.

Mention is made here of the fact that voting rights are attached to the prior
lien and general-lien mortgage bonds of the Erie, when registered for voting
purposes, in the ratio of a $1,000 bond to 10 shares of stock.

The Erie has issued capital stock in exchange for the following recorded COD

siderations.

Par value

181utd
$146,000,000

30,271,300

176,271,300

Outs/afldl1l0
$176, 271, 300

Consideration

Unapportioned part of property acquired through the commlttee _
Investments in other companies .-----------

T,'"' """" fM _d..'''''~ ' ~---------------1

. .

Recorded
value

$146. 000. 000
30, 271,300

176, 271, lIOO

83VaI.·Bep..

Funded debt.-The Erie has issued, a.ssumed,andreacquired funded debt In
,eXchan'ge for the folio.wing recordedconsideratioDS.
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Par Y8lue Consideration Recorded value

133tl~d

$151, 016, 536. 21
611, 626, 000. 00
1,717,783.00

26,457, 651. 03

$1'2,498,736.81
69, 62.5,000. 00
1. 717, 783. 06

464,725.00
26,421,651.01

30,866, 336. 74
5,980,591. 70

299,671. 50
562,000.00

Assumtd
$2,900.00

41,408,644.61
16,915,000.00

176,225.00
11,900. 00

335,504,964.85
43,576, \lOa. 00

4.50,000.00
H,725.00

464,725.00
30,866,3.36.74

5,980,591.70
299,671.50
662,000.00

2,000.00
41,408,644.61
16,915,000.00

176,225.00
11,000.00

326, 951, 163. 95

113, 653, 224. 99
562,000.00

4,560,000.00

118, 775, 224. WTotal reacquired for consideratlons _

Cash ($971,031.47 less than par value $69,800.78 In excess of par value) __Funded debt Issued _
Short-term notes Issued _

119, 676, 455. 68

RCtiTtd
$109,681,455.68

Htld
$53,671,000.00

Outstanding
unmatuTtd

$215,431,284. 17

Ii!atuTtd, but
unpajrl

$3!J7,225.00

379,081,864. 85 Total par value Issued or assumed.

Rtacqu!Tcd
$114,5[>4,455,68

562,000.00
4,660,000.00

The difference between the par value of funded debt issued and assumed by
the Erie and the considerations recorded as received in exchange therefor, being
discounts aggregating $8,569,425.90 and premiums aggregating $15,625, together
with commissions paid aggregating $1,614,432.77, and expense incurred in the
amount of $322,315.83 in the. issuance or extension of such securities, was dis
tributed as detailed hereunder:

... '.;.~,V...l. Rep.

..

Premium
Commls-

A.ccount Discount etonsand
credited charged Ujl8ne8

diarged

IDcotne________________________~---____________ ~:__ ~ _____________~

$15,625.00 $5li6, 467. 18 "',oeo. '18
Pr04~. and 1088 ______________________.~.-"-,-____ ~_."-_..------ ,~...___ -... -._--~---~- 4,793,547.83 789,868.17
Investment In road and equlpJl:1e.ut _."'.,.__-_"------~ ...--.--_••- ___ .;,.- .....'~----_ ... 3, 200. 421l.81 .. 'fflQ.OO
1Il,v8l\KIXIent8 In other compauies "-.-•• ----------...----.__________ ....----_.-..-- -----------.-. I13.ll8O.n
BalaDee sheet, discount on funded ~t_~..~__."-_~~ ...._...._---_-.---- ---.,._-- ......... -- .-......_..._-~- ......:... Jooan

. J ,.
" .. . '- . ., .' .' , , , .-

.~,
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The records of the Erie indicate that at the date of sale of certain of its bonds,
interest aggregating $81,585.32 had accrued thereon, for which no apparent
considerations were received. This amount was charged to the investment in
road and equipment account.

The difference between the par value and the reacquisition cost of funded
debt reacquired by the Erie, being a net amount of $901,230.69, was adjusted by
crediting $971,031.47 to profit and loss and charging $68,900.78 to that account.

A statement of the funded debt actually outstanding or held by or for the Erie
on date of valuation follows.

Title of security Held by or Actually
for the Erio outstanding

1,4OQ,ooo.eo

24, 005, 000. 00

---------------

$1, 000, 000. 00

35,000,000.00

35,885,000.00

40,642,100.00

1,610,000.00

972,000.00

900,000. 00

685, 000. 00

3, 210, 000. 00

I, 000, 000. 00

3,312, 000. 00

3, 69Q, 500. 00

182, -too. 00

16, 1191, 000. 00

2ro. 000. 00

2, 482, 000. 00

2, 149, 000. 00

4, 817, 000. 00

2, Il3II, 000. 00

'lOt, llOlL 00

-.rotal 53.571,900

/=~=I=~==
Assumed- .

From the New York, Lake Erie and Western, Nov H, 1895-
First consolidated, 7 per cent funded coupon bond~, dated Sept. I,

1878, due Sept. I, 1920_ .--- - - -.- __ - - --- - - -- - - - - - -- -- -- -- -. - - - - - - _
From the Tbe BullBlo Branch of -.rhe Erie Hallway Company, first-

mortgage 4'per cent bonds, dated July I, 1861
j

due July 1,1931. . _
From tbe Ene Railway Companr first COIL~O idated-mortgage 7 per

cent bonds, dated Sept. 1, 1870,.<100 SP.pt. I, 1920 _
From the Newburgb and ?l.ew york Railroad Company first-mort-

gage 6 per ~ent bonds, dated Au~. 1... 180~ due 1'In. I, 1929 _
From the The New· York and Erie tlail-I~oadCompany first-mort-

gage 4 per cent bonds, dated :>vloy I, 1847, due May I, 1947 _
From the Tbe New-York and Erie Rail-Road Company second-mort-

gage /; per cent bonds, dated Mar. I, 1849, due Sept. I, 1919 _
From the The New-York and Erie Rail-Road Company third-mort-

gage 4}-i per cent bonds, dated Mar. It.,.1863, due Mar. I, 1923 _
From the -.rhe N ew-Y ork and Erie Rall-~oadCompany foarth·mort-

gllie 6 per cent bonds, dated Oct. I, 1857, due Oct. I, 1921'- ._
From the The New-York and Erie Rail-Road Company fifth-mort-

gllie 4 per cent bonds, dated June I, 1858, due June I, 1928 _
J'rom the Bulfalo and South Western, Nov. 19, 1891>-

Flnt-mortgllie 6 per cent bondJI, dated Dec. 17, 1877, due July 1,1818 _

Unmatured:
Issued-

Buffalo and South Western division second-Hen mortgage 5 per cent
bonds, dated Nov. 19, 1895, due JuJy I, 1918 _

First-consolidated prior-lien mortgage 4 per cent bonds, dated Dec. 10,1895, due Jan. I, 1996 _
First-consolidated general-Hen mortgage 4 per cent bonds, dated Dec.

10,1895, due Jan. I, 1996__________________________________________ $19,219,000
Oeneral-mortga~econvertible 4 per cent gold bonds, dated Apr. 1, 1903,

duo Apr. I, 1953____________________________________________________ 9,357,900
Refunding and improvement mortgage 6 per cent bonds, dated Nov. 7,

1917, due Nov. 1, 1937 15,000,000
Pennsylvania collateral 4 per cent gold bonds, dated Feb. I, mOl, due

Feb. I, 1951._______________________________________________________ 9,995,000
Equipment 4)1 per cent gold notes

Sories Q, dated Aug. I, 1911, due $230,000 semiannually to Aug. I,1921 _

Series R, dated Aug. I, 1912, due $108,000 semiannually to Aug. I,1922 _

Series S, dated Dec. I, Ill12, due $100,000 semiannually to Dec. I,1922 . __ . _

Series BB, dated Aug. I, 1914, due $45,000 semiannually to Aug. I,1924 . _

Series CC, dated Dec. I, 1915, due $213,000 semiannually to Dec. I,1925 _

Series DD, dated June I, 1916, due $63,000 each December and$62,000 each June, to 1926 - -. _. __
Series EE, dated Apr. I, 1917, due $184,000 semiannually to Apr. I,1927 _

Equipment, 5 per cent gold notes
Series T, dated June 15, 1913, due $66,000 semiannually to June 151923 .___________ 660,000 00

Series U, dated July I, 1913, due $117,000 each January and $118,000eacb July, to 1923 ._____ 1,2113,000.00
Serios V, dated June 15, 1913, due $100,000 annually to June 1-5,1923_____________________ 600,000.00

Series AA, dated Sept. I, 1913, due $56,000 semiannually to Sept. I,1923_ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ __ _ ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ 616, 000. 00
Coll9teral .5 per cent gold notes, dated Apr_ I, 1917, due Apr. I, 191!'__ 15,000, IlOIl. UO
Miscellaneous real-estate mortgl\ges_ __ _ 338, 000. 00
Debt due city of Bullalo, N. Y., due in installments to July I, 19a4 . 227, S'i4. 17

-1------:
166, 756, lllK. 17

88 VaL Bep.
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Title of security
Held by or Actually
for the Erie outstanding

Of the $40,642,100 par value of general-mortgage convertible, 4 per cent gold
bonds actually outstanding, as shown in the foregoing statement, the holders of
approximately $20,000,000 par value thereof are entitled to convert their hold
ings into common capital stock of the Erie any time prior to October 1, 1927, in
the ratio of two shares of stock to $100 par value of bonds.

Short-term notes.-The Erie has issued short-term notes of $67,499,035.62 par
value to date of valuation, of which $53,080,035.62 have been retired, leaving
$14,419,000 outstanding on date of valuation. The considerations recorded as
passed in connection with the issuance of these notes and the partial reacquire
ments thereof are detailed in the statement following:

- -: ;.: '.' '.. " ':',1. '. ~
" I.', ...Vd-:aep.

Par value Consideration Recorded
value

•
I,/used

$60,026, 079. 17 Cash {discount $100,000) _________________________________________________
$49,926, crl9. 17

1,077,170.21 AddltlODS and betterments:Road________________________________________________________________
9,000.00

Equi~IDent-------_--------------------------------------____________ 1, 068, 170. 21
.. 560, 000. 00 Funded ebt retired _______________ ~ ____ .________________________________

4. li6O, 000. 00
11,835,786.24 InveatInentstuothercoIDp8Irles__________________________________________ 11, 835, 786. 34

67,499,035.62 Total issued for considerations____________;.________ ;. ____ ;. __________
(f1, 399, 035. 62

Reacquired and
retired

MI. 2t4, 249. 38 CJash_______________________________________________
41.JU,~1I8

11.835.786.24 Investmentlln other ,C()Xp.pBDl8l~__---..--~~----------:.:::::::::::::::::::.:: 11, 835. 7fI8. ". \ . .

iii, oso.0I5.62 T_ll1~$edfor:~llld.,.~.---;,.---_--_______--__-_________• aa,08IUIi.•
-Or' tone.. _ " ,

- -. . •
tu..v.~..bc) - , I -," -':

, , .
•

, . ,
• Ii , ; , ,. - . , - . . ' - ' • ,i.:. .

, , ,
" '. ~ J. .' ~ '- '}- , . • - -

'-" ...... , . .. ' .,.,' ". '.' - -
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The discount of $100,000 was charged to the income account.

RESULTS OF CORPORATE OPERATIONS

The results of corporate operations, as shown in the income and profit and
loss accounts of the Erie and the United States Railroad Administration, are
given separately below.

Income statement of the Erie.-A condensed summary of the income accounts
for the year ending December 31, 1917, and for the period December 1, 1895,
to da.te of valua.tion, follows.

Year Period

Operating income:
Railway operating revenues______________ $70,982,218.86 $1,006,887,837.45
Railway operating expenses c__ 60,817,684.67 713,298,099.87

293,589,737.58
26, 243, 356. 82

89,129.38

267,257,251.38

10,164,534.19
2,377,818.98

18,960. 61

7,767,754.60

Net revenue from railway operations _
Railway tax accruals _
Uncollectible railway revenues _

1------1------Total operating income _

4,,760,871.31
13,067,749.71
7,951,769.46
1, 663, 432. 34
2,510,393.18

38, 655, 638. 59
2, 332, 675. 31
7,634,706.15

15,625.00
879,116. 18

79, 461, 977. 238,969,068.70Total -----------------------------------------------------------

Nonoperating ineome:H ire of e~UiPmenL __ 920,641. 60
Joint-faci ity rent income__________________________________________ 764,550.79
Income from lease of roaL!_ _ _ _ 23,700.00
Miscellaneous rent income . 197,742.83
Seplvately operated properties-profiL____________________________ 118,480.56
J)ividend Income_________________________________________________ 6,672,228.66
Inrome from funded securitles_____________________________________ 34, 730. 32
Inrome from unfunded securities and accounts____________________ 224,237.69
Relol1Se of premiums on funded debL _
Miscellaneous income_____________________________________________ 12, 766. 35

1-----1·-----

Gross Income--------------------------------------------------- 16,736,823.30 M6, 719, 228. 61

423,3«.4,9
358,381.79

2,261, m. 66
41,757.10

1,472,700.22
9,910, 141. 66

166,237·78
204,144.95

8, 092. 66
70,060.32

14,916, 134. 63

I, 820, 688. 67

Ii, 305, 362. 10
8,209,817.64

63,699,211.61
670, 384. 25

12, 704, 921. 07
170,4,98, 672. 63

2, 672, 487. 69
1, 001, 622. 71

37,041. 08
li, lill3, 785. 99

260, 323, 306. 77

86, 395, 921. 84

83 Val. Rep.

An examination shows that, under the present classification of accountS certain
-items included· in -other accounts, together with an unrecorded item, would"be
includible in the income statement for the period. Also, certain income items
recorded in the profit and lou account would be includible in the income sthte
ment for the period. These items, grouped according to their e,fie~ -~D._·the

t . • "- .....

income for the period, are &8 followa:
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$1,007.21
1, 124. 88
1, 153. 00
3, 139. 92

12,493. 75

ERIE R. CO.

Additions to income:
Transferable from delayed income credits in profit and loss

account--
Addible to railway operating revenues _
Deductible from railway operating expenses _
Deductible from railway tax accruals _
Addible to nonoperating income _
Deductible from deductions from gross.lDcome--

Intere8t on funded debt, adjustments_ $126,835. 00
Interest on unfunded debt, adjust-

ments__________________________ 6,301.22

Transferable from credit to investment in road and equipment
account-

Addible to nonoperating income for income from un-
funded securities and accounts _

Total _

Deductions from income:
Transferable from delayed income debits in profit and loss

account-
Deductible from railway operating revenues -'-
Addible to railway operating expenses ..: _
Addible to railway tax accruals _

Addible to deductions from gross income--
Hire of equipment, adjustments _
Joint-facility rents, adjustments _
Interest on funded debt _
Interest on unfunded debt _
Miscellaneous income charges _

189

$500.98
167, 621. 44

13, 634. 79
734,924. 00

133, 196. 22

1.00

1, 049, 878. 43

97, 160. 49
500,641. 63

4,040.95

18,918.76
Unrecorded item-

Deficit from operation of the property of the Chicago
and Erie for 6 months period ending at date of
valuation.

Addible to deductions from gross income for sep-
arately operated properties, los8________________ 749,666.60

Transferable from charges to investment in·
road and equipment account, addible to de-
ductions from gross income--

Interest on funded debt .,;~ .;.__$81, 585. 32
Miscellaneous rents, expenditures on prop-

erty owned by city of New York ~_..; ··435,446; 61
. .' '. ~ '. .

. , • I. :)

, 517, 031. 93
• ?

TotaL .. ~_".,,, _..... .,._,.. ... .,.'_.__ "..,."; _~ .. _.._.. ,.,:. .l,,887, 460. 36
I -.:, ~. . . .! .:; ...' . ", . ..

Net ~e~~ct~Qns froth lheoin~~_,,:~~:,,:..,,::..~,,:_,,;,,:",.,._.,':'_':';837,581. 93
t . '. '.' ~ . ~ - . . -. . - , .. . . . . ~", ..,~ - '.-!

If the income aqCQU~t$.~f the E~e we!e_ac;ij\U\t.wi, I;Q ~b,~~~~-JJ.1.~ted, and
~, tPfj it,PlB. ,~hen contained therein were taken at their recorded amouilts, the
~t balance _transferable to profit and lou would be decreased by $831,581.98,
~ to\'~~~239.82..

• Val. Bell. .'.- .
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For the period from December 1, 1895, to December 31, 1917, the aggregate
railway operating expenses of 70.9 per cent of the railway operating revenues,
and for the period 10.5 years preceding December 31, 1917, 72.5 per cent. The
ratios and the net railway operating income or deficit for the years ended on June
30, from 1908 to 1916, for the six months ended on December 31, 1916, and for the
rear ended on December 31, 1917, follow.

Y <3.'lr Ratio Income Year Ratio Income

IPOS. _________________ . _______ 79. 2 $8,729.874
1914 __________________________

73.3 $14. 02f1, 9931909 ________ . _________________ fl9. 2 12,800,594 1915 __________________________ 75.5 12,737,5971910 __________________________ 67.8 14,267,346 1916 ____________________ .. ____ 65.5 20,737,0701911 __________________________ 67.4 14,995,123 1916 1_________________________ 72. 5 8, -153, 1321912 __________________________ 70.5 13,080, 124 1917 __________________________ 85. 7 8,671,2201913 __________________________ 68.3 16,325,617

I Six months.

1, 049, 877. 43
21,998.06
26,427.24

2,941,«4:.61
- ,

6,000.00

971,031.47

734,924. 00
126,835.00

6,361. 22

251,298. 66
143,194. 91

$500.98
167,621. 44
13,634.79

Unrefundable overcharges _
Donations _

Miscellaneous credits-
Credits resulting from adjustments

required to bring to par securities
issued and reacquired at a cost less
than par value _

Profit on securities of other companies
sold 1,569,91~ 57

Amount credited here to record invest-
ments in other companies received
without apparent consideration _

Amount credited here and cha.rged to the
Chicago and Erie in an open account
to tra.nsfer profit and 1088 debits and
credits from the books of the latter
during the period Dec. 1, 1895, to
Dec. 31,1917 _

Other miBcellaneoUs oredits '-_:. • .:_

The operations of the United States Railroad Administration for the first six
months of 1918 resulted in an operating ratio of 111.3 and a net railway operating
deficit of $4,988,637.

Profit and loss statement of the Erie.-A condensed summary of the profit and
loss accounts for the period December 1, 1895, to date of valuation, follows. _

Credits:
Net credit balance transferred from income $50,949,821. 75
Profit on road and equipment sold_____________________ 18,003.24
Delayed income credits-

Railway operating revenues _
Railway operating expenses _
Railway tax accruals _

Income from unfunded securities and
accounts, adjustment of interest _

Interest on funded debt, adjustment _
Interest on unfunded debt, adjustment_

Total : - - - -- - - - - -- - - - __ ..'::_.;... A, 007'," 672. 3:8
.' <,.!

83 Val. Bep.
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620,761. 83

$718,386.00
5,583,415.50
8, 817, 911. 30

69,800.78

74,313.75

37,609.00

35,059.68

58,920. 00

555,638.42
401,765.96

$97, 160. 49
500,641. 63

4, 040. 95
I, 007. 21
1, 124. 88
I, 153. 00
3, 139. 92

12,493.75

268,312.67
1,824,869.56

1, 693, 154. 54
112,083. 43

Miscellaneous debits-
Debits resulting from adjustments re

quired to bring to par securities
issued or assumed and reacquired at a
cost in excess of the par value _

Expenditures on property of the Chi
cago & Western Indiana for account
of the Chicago & Erie _

Reduction in book value of investments
in securities of other companies _

Investments in advances to affiliated
companies written off _

Profit and loss debit balances recorded
in books of predecessors entered in like
account of the Erie-

Erie and Jersey Railroad Com-
pany _

Genesee River Railroad Company
. Expenditures on property of the Chi-

cago &Erie _

Expenditures made by the Erie for con
struction of the property of the Pen-
horn Creek Railroad _

Addition and betterment charges, road_
Improvements on leased railway prop-

erly~ _

Other miscellaneous debits _

Debite:
Dividend appropriations of 8urpluB _
Debt discount extinguished through surplus _
Loss on retired road and equipment _
Delay income debits-

Railway operating revenues _
Railway operating expenses _
Railway tax accruals, adjustments _
Hire of equipment, adjustments _
Joint-facility rents, adjustments _
Interest on funded debt _
Interest on unfunded debL _
Miscellaneous income charges _

5, 131, 527. 79

Total___ _ __ _ __ ___ __ _ 20, 872, 002. 42

Credit balance on date of valuation______________ 34,135,569.91'

An eXAmination shows that, under the presentclassification.of aecounts,
certain itema iDcluded in t4e profit and 1088 aCcount would be includible in.otbe~

&COQunte. Also, cerlain items included til the .inv~tmenf; in .road¥d .eqllip~'.'
"CCOunt, together with .N1 ~reQOFded ,itelJ:l' t'.b.~.~ Ill'. traufere.b1e. .t4fo\JP, )4•.'
-'!""W.ocount, would.~ ~o1ll4iqle .in thQ. profit ..~4 .~ MOQ~~ ...•..~. ;

18 Val. Rep.
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1. 00

151,347.65

$58,920.00

268,312.67
37,609.00

Items, grouped according to their effeot on the oredit balance in the profit and
loss account, are as (ollows:

Increase:
Trnnllferable to debit o( Investments in other compaDies

Recount, ndvances-
Expenditures on property of the Chicago &: Western

Indlunn for account of the Chicago &: Erie _
Expenditures for construction of property of the PeD-

horn Creek _

Expenditures on property of the Chicago & Erie _
Transferable from credit to investment in road and equip

ment IlCCOUllt-
I terns transferable to this account, as detailed there-

under _

Items transferable through income, as detailed there-under _

Total _
516, 190.32

Decren.se:
Transferable from debit to investment in road a.nd equip

ment aecount-
Items transferable through income, as detailed there-

under _

Items transferable to this account, as detailed there-under _

Unrecorded itf.'m-
Transferable through income, as detailed thereunder _

517,031. 93

580,036.00

749,666. 60

Total ~ 1,846,734.53

Net decrease In credit balancc 1,330,544.21

If the profit and loss a.coount of the Erie were adjusted to the extent inalcated,
and if the other it~ms therein were taken at their recorded amounts, the credit
balance in that account would be decreased by $1,330,544.21, or to $32,805,025.70.

The Erie hns filed with us for consideration a claim to the effeQt that outlays
for construction and additions Rnd betterments to itsowD prop~rtyaDd prop
erties of its lessor companies, aggregating $2,078,460.85 and $94,488.02, respec
tively, have heen chnrged by it directly to its operating expenses. But since it
is not possible, solely frolD an analysis of the accounts, to determine.- whether
such Items represent the cost of additional property in existence on date of
valuation, and do not represeDt renewals or replacements, in whole or iD part,
of property retired and not written out of the acoounts, these aD;lounta have not
been included in the investment in road and equipment account or the Improve
menta on leased railway property accoun~with conaequent·~du~~In operating
expenses and resulting chaDge in the income aDd profit and loss balances.

The records reviewed do riot Indicate., and it il 'nb~ p011dl?ltl, '8~lely fJ'oJJl'lan
analyllfl of the accounts, to ~etermt:ne W'h~t.furth;er~h~f$~,~h~ul~bematt&. ~~
the profit and loa account in oonnectionwlthproperty tt.b.ndoned'br lIold btOle-
company to date ofvalaation. but for wblch therecordM:cost8lh~~ha\tijnotJ:
Wieri fuUywtttten out of' itldnveetment ~In ro~d'and equtpibeilt'Mcoud\ oi"1D\:.tt
provementlon leased railway property acoount. • "2"lf .ill'J !~$

• "aL Bep. .
.. '
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Income statement of t1&6 United States Railroad Administration.-A condensed
summary of the income accounts for the period, January 1, 1918, to date of valua
tion, follows:

Operating income:
Railway operating revenues $36,088,083.24
Railway operating expenses___________________________ 40,184,670.03

Net deficit from railway operations _
Railway tax accruals _
Uncollectible railway revenues _

Total operating deficit- _

Nonopel'ating income:
Hire of equipment _
Joint-facility rent income _
Income from unfunded securities and accounts _

Total _

GroliS deficiL _

Deductions from gross income:
Hire of equipmenL _
Joint-facility rents _

4,096,586.79
1,381,835.00

2,787.46

5,481,209.25

651,897.45
307,944. 67

20, 855. 31

980,697.43

4, 500, 511. 82

314,940.92
152,329.45
467,270.37

Total deficlt - _ 4, 967, 782. 19

Disposition of net income, income debit balance transferred to
profit and 108s_ __ __ _ _ 4, 967, 782. 19

Profit and loBI s6atement of the United States Railroad Administration.-The
debit balance in the profit and loss accounts of the railroad administration on
date of valuation Is $4,967,782.19, representing the debit balance transferred
from income.

DividendB.-The Erie has declared dividends aggregating $11,816,328 during
the period from 1902 to 1907, of which $11,097,942 have been charged to the
income account and $718,386 to the profit and loss account. The records
reviewed do not indicate that any of the dividends declared were payable other
wise than in cash. The dividends declared have been at the following rates per
annum: On first preferred stock; 1902 and 1903, 3 per cent; 1904-1907, 4 per
cent; on second preferred stock, 1905 and 1906, 4 per cent.

INVESTMENT IN ROAD A.ND EQUIPMENT

The investment of the Erie in road and equipment, including Jand, on date of
valuation is stated in its books as $283,008,647.62, of which the following fa •
general analylie:

For property ~quired through purchase and
merger:

Recorded moneyout1ay:. ~______ $38~(~35,. 2~

Caplt8J..tock tssued at patva.lue :. 146, 000,060. 00
,J'lmdtd debt luued at par va.lufl,i ".:-::"'~~ .;.li~, ~ql OQq.,.~,
Fun4eci, debt .Blumed a;t par va.1ue': .:..::.:: "as; '328;' 644. 8i'

.:j",a .(;riBi"--81-88 VAL. 1IIDl". 1&
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For property acquired through purchase and
merger-Continued.

Investment in securities and advances,
recorded value_____________________ $4,685,194. 57

Current liabilities assumed, recorded
amount___________________________ 986,651. 14

270,004,125.61

Less-
Current and other assets taken over

at recorded value oL___________ 78,944,357.77
Amounts charged to profit and loss

account_______________________ 957, 404. 38

Total deductions_____________ 79,901,762.15
----------------- $190,102,363.46

For additions and betterments:
Road-

Recorded money outlay _
Funded debt issued at par value _
Funded debt assumed at par value_
Short-term notes issued at par value_
Investment in advances, recorded

value _

Credit given the United States Rail
road Administration in open
account for recorded outlay by it-

Equipment-
Recorded money outlay _
Funded debt issued at par value _
Funded debt $450, 000 par value,

issued at an agreed value oL _
Short-term notes issued at parvalue _

Investment in advances, recordedvalue _

Credit given the United States Rail
road Administration in open
account for recorded outlay by it _

13, 549, 339. 20
1,717,783.06

11, 900. 00
9,000.00

7,021. 00

780,180.07

71, 659, 306. 94
24,175,490.74

414,000.00

1, 068, 170. 21

136,843.62

78, 175.14:
113, 607, 209. 98

Total of the above items..,-------------------- 303,709, 573. f4
Less retirements:

Road retired, credited at____________ 1,483,417.52
Equipment retired, credited at________ 24;778,826.03

Net of the above item8 ~

Other items, not in accordance with the present c~8aiticatioll

of accounts, net c~~e• ..,.---_------:_..,--...,--:_ ... -.':"--- .. ..,,~~"
,- .

;, .i.": . i ' ... " :.' ~:

Total recorded .. of dateof valuatt9n -1" "'._-."••-."'1"."
'.' ". j • - , ."

28, 262, 243. 6ll

277, 447, 329. 89
, ,

li,~8,.317. 73

2~3, OQ(.$4:7. a
: ..,

. ~V:~Bep.
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985,352.53

$317,259.315
146,000,000.00

59,625,000.00
41, 408, 644. 61

Property acquired through purcha8e and merger.-The item of $190,102,363.46
In the general analysis, representing charges and credits to the investment in
road and equipment account for property acquired at various dates through
purchase and merger, is further analyzed for each predecessor as follows:

Through the reorganization committee, in
separable as between purchased and merged.compames:

Recorded money outlay _
Capital stock issued at par value _
Funded debt issued at par value _
Funded debt assumed at par value _
Current liabilities assumed, recorded

amount _

248,336,256.49
Less current and other assets taken over

at recorded value oL_______________ 78,779,804. 06

1, 668, .377. 60
LeBs current apd Qther assets taken. over," " .

at recorded valueoL"' .", ~~_~'~ - 151,467: 36

From The Buffalo, New York and Erie Rail
road Company:

Funded debt assumed at par value _
Investment in capital stock of prede

cessor company acquired, transferred
here after taking title to the property,
recorded value ~ _

From The Suspension Bridge and Erie J unc
tion Railroad Company:

Funded debt assumed at par value _
Investment in capital stock and bonds of

predecessor company acquired, trans
ferred here after taking title to prop-
erty, recorded value _

From The Union Steamboat Company:
Recorded money outlay _
Funded debt assumed at par value _
Investment in capital stock of prede-

cessor companies acquired, transferred
here after taking title to the property,
recordedvalue _

Balance of investment in advances to..
, . -

predecessor company canceled,r&.- ,. . ." .corded value _

,.,

2,380,000.00

928, 800. 00

965,000.00

534,200.00

66,375.94
170,000.00

1, 150, 000. 00

282, 001. 56 .

l ,'":•. :.! ..:! __

$169,556,462.43

3, 308, sao. 00

1,499,200.00

" ~

1,616, 910. ..
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From Erie and Jersey Railroad Company:
Funded debt assumed at par value______ $7,400,000.00
Investment in capital stock of predeces-

sor company acquired, transferred here
after taking title to the property,
recorded value_____________________ 600,000.00

Investment in advances to this predeces-
sor transferred here after taking title
to property, recorded value __________ 42, 960. 93

Current liabilities assumed, recorded
amount___________________________ 112.75

8,043,073.68

From Genesee River Railroad Company:
Funded debt assumed at par value_____ 6,000,000.00
Investment in capital stock of predeces-

sor company acquired, transferred
here after taking· title to property,
recorded value ;.___ 350,000.00

Investment in advances to this prede-
cessor transferred here after taking
title to property, recorded value _____ 797, 232. 08

Current liabilities assumed, recorded
amonnt___________________________ 1,185.86

Less-
Unapportioned part of above outlays

that represent--
Profit and loss debit balance re

corded in books of this pred
ecessor transferred to profit
and loss account of the Erie __

Current and other assets taken over
at recorded value oL _

Total deductions ~

555, 638. 42

4,270.78

559,909.20
$7, 483, 164. 48

7, 148, 417.94
Less-

Unapportioned part of above out
lays that represent-

Profit and loss debit balance
recorded in books of this pred
ecessor transferred to profit
and 108s account of the Erie_ 401,765. 96

Current and other ll.88ets taken
over at recorded value of.:.~_~ , . 8.815.67. "'~ .,. .

.' ,J ,. • , .~',' .~~ ,

TotardeductioDB -- 410,681.63

Total ofthetoreplBS.... _-----------------

I .... ,

Ii: n7: ;8id:41

190, ~M3.'"
aaV-.La..
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repre--

$81,585.32

580,036. 00
6.00

20,000.00

38,750.00
240,000.00

Other items.-The item of $5,558,317.73 in the above general analysis,
senting net other charges, iF! further analyzed as follows:

Charges:
Transferable to income account-

Interest accrued on funded debt at date of
sale thereof, for which no consideration
was received _

Transferable to profit and loss account-
Discount on funded debt issued $281,280.00
Tax on capital stock increase, stock not

issued _

Tax on capital stock increase incident to
acquiring investments in other com-
panies. _

Losses in investments in other companies__
Book value of investments in other com-

panies written off _

Transferable to improvements on leased railway
property account-

ImproYements on property of-
Erie and Wyoming Valley _
PRterson, Newark and New York _
Newark and Hudson _

526,425.17
8,940.25
3,364. 20

538,729.62
Transferable to investments in other companies

Commissions and expense incident to
acquiring investments in other com-
panies______________________________ 35,000.00

Investment in advances to Delaware Valley
and Kingston Railway Company_______ 8,116. 57

Recorded money outlay for improvements
to the property of the Chicago and Erie _ 952, 278. 06

Transferable to balance sheet account Dis
count on Funded Debt-

Discount on funded debt issued 2, 928, 140. 81
Commissions and expense incident to

funded debt issued or extended________ 585,780.00

995,394. 63

----- 3, 513, 920. 81

Total charges 5,709,666. 38

. -.' .'

Credits:
Transferable to income account Income from Unfunded

Securities and AccQunts _
Transferable to profit and loss aCcOunt- .

Bonds of Elmira, Coming and Waverly
n-UwayCompany receiv~d in payment
of right granted that company to· con
etructtraoks on theErie~t!I right of 'w'ay,

1.00

.:; , 'reoorded "V'IlJ.u.e_.;.~_:...:._.:.-" .:. :... __ $lOOi tJOO.OO'

...ai.Bep. , ..".."
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Credits-Contin ued.
Transferable to profit and loss account-Contd.

Cash received in payment of right granted
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Com
pany to construct tunnel under property
leased to Erie _

Profits on investments in other companies_
Credits resulting from increasing the book

value of securities of other companies _

$20,000.00
21, 515. 00

9,832.65
$151, 347. 65

Total credits _ 151,348.65

858,355.21
986, 6.51. 14

The books of the Erie show that the investment in road and equipment account
contains amounts aggregating $435,446.61, representing money outlay by the
Erie for improvements on property leased from the city of New York. As the
ownership of these improvements under the law of New York becomes vested in
the city at the time they are made, this outlay would be properly transferable to
the income account.

If the other items set out in the general analysis were eliminated, if the amount
of $435,440.61 were transferred to the income account, and if all the items then
included therein were taken at their recorded values, the recorded investment in
road and equipment would be reduced by $5,993,764.34, or to $277,011,883.28.
This adjusted amount would be the result, on the one hand, of gross outlays that
consist, in part, of considerations other than cash recorded at $298,019,054.16,
and, on the other hand, of items deductible from the gross outlays and recorded
at $106,164,005.70, but not specifically deductible at the recorded amounts.
The cash value at the time of the transactions of the considerations other than
cash and of the items other than cash deductible from the gross outlays is not
known and can not be definitely determined.

The balance in the account, if adjusted to this extent, so far as it is resolvable into
the kinds of considerations, would comprise the following classes of recorded outlay:

Recorded monQY outlay $85, 156, 834. 82
Capital stock issued at par value 146,000,000.00
Funded debt issued at par value____________________________ 85,518,273.80
Funded debt, $450,000 par value, issued at agreed value oL___ 414,000.00
Funded debt assumed at par value_________________________ 58,335,544. 61
Investment in securities, recorded value ..:__ 3,563,000.00
Investment in advances, recorded value_____________________ 1,266,059. 19
Short-term notes issued at par value________________________ 1,077,170.21
Credit give~ the United States Railroad Administration for

recorded outlay by it- _
Current liabilities assumed, recorded value :. _

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that represent--
Current and other assets taken over at a recorded value oL 78, 944,3.57. 77
Profit and 108s debit balances recorded in books of predeces-

sors transferred to the profit and loss account of the Erie_ 957, 404. 38
Retirements of road and equipment, credited at :. ~_ 26,262,243.65

. , . ; ,-

The Erie reports that it has r~cor4ed a~ &cr~dittoit8f~v~mentIn road and
equipment accoqnt .,1,ubeequently to the date_ of yaluatJon items ..ggregatfDI
5155,950.80, representing road and equipment retired from colDIpOll~

I8rvice prior to that date.
83 ValBep.
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"-------

Recorded
mileage

72. 143
67.' 188
14. 552

109.114
25.815

In addition to the foregoing data obtainable from records supporting the
content of its investment in road and equipment account, the company hM
filed with us a statement purporting to represent costs of initial construction or
additions and betterments that were charged by it to accounts other than invest
ment in road and equipment. The charges stated in the claim as identifiable
by specific documentary evidence aggregate $7,579,662.52, of which the company
states that $2,078,460.85 was charged to operating expenses, $3,676,332.11 was
charged to income and $1,824,869.56 was charged to profit and loss. The com
pany does not state that all of the amounts referred to are applicable to property
in existence on date of valuation. The statement filed does not purport to
include credit items which, if applied in adjustment of the investment in road
and equipment account would adjust that account in respect of the entire cost
of all property abandoned or sold by the company, but not written out of that
account. The statement submitted by the company covering its claim has not
been verified by us by check against accounting or other records with respect
to the items included therein.

With respect to the items mentioned in the foregoing paragraph aggregating
$7,579,662.52, since it is not possible solely from an analysis of the accounts to
determine whether such items represent the cost of additional property in existence
on date of valuation, and do not represent renewals or replacements, in whole or
in part, of property already charged to the investment in road and equipment
account and not written out, the amounts have not been included in the above
summary of investment in road and equipment account.

These outlays may include some or all of the undetermined cost of certain
lands and structures classified herein as noncarrier lands and structures and some
or all of the undetermined portions, assignable to noncarrier lands, of the cost of
lands classified herein as partly carrier and partly noncarrier. The Erie has not
charged to the miscellaneous physical property account any amounts that
represent these noncarrier lands and structures. The cost of these lands, 80 far
as indicated by the accounting records, together with certain amounts reported
by the Erie as costs of such lands, but not supported in the accounts, are stated
in the following chapter.

ORIGINAL COST TO DATE

The original cost to date of the road and equipment, including land, owned
by the Erie and used for common-carrier purposes, has not been definitely ascer
tained. For the following such property constructed by its predecessors in owner
ship, and the property constructed by The Buffalo and Rochester Railroad
Company, no accounting or construction records of the outlays for the original
construction have been found.

The Buffalo and New York City Railroad Company -" '- _
The Buffalo and Jamestown Railroad Company"'" :.. __ ;.. ~ _
The Lockport and Buffalo Rail Way Company -_" _
Buffalo, Corning and New York Railroad Company ..: __ :.. _
The SuspenSion Bridge and Erie Junction Railroa<l COmpany :. ·
The Union Steamboat Company (ft.oating equipment) _
The Buffalo and Rochester Railroad Company . 23. 000
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858,355.21

$84, 773, 199. 53
25,893,273.80

414,000.00
11,900. 00

1, 077, 170. 21
143,864. 62
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For creating and improving the remaining 556.260 miles of road and equip
ment, including land, acquired from predecessors and for additions and better
ments by the Erie to the entire property, the data obtained are as follows:

The Erie:
Recorded money outlay _
Funded debt issued at par value _
Funded debt, par value $450,000, issued at a~reed value of_
Funded debt assumed at par value _
Short-term notes issued at par value _
Investment in advances, recorded value _
Credit given the United States Railroad Administration

for recorded outlay by it _

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that repre
sent-

Road retired, credited aL _
Equipment retired, credited aL _

New York, Lake Erie and Western:
Recorded money outlay _
Funded debt issued at par value _
Funded debt assumed at par value _

Less any portions not definitely determinable, that repre
sent-

Road retired, credited at _
Equipment retired, credited aL _

Erie Railway Company:
Recorded money outlay _
Funded debt issued at par value _
Investments in other companies, recorded value _
Credit given Jay Gould in open account- _
Interest during construction, nature of outlay not deter-mined _

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that repre-
sent road and equipment retired, credited at _

The New York and Erie Rail Road Company:
Recorded money outlay _
Capital stock issued at par value _
Funded debt issued at par value _

Funded debt, par value $268,719.32, issued at agreedvalue of ~ • _

Interest during construction, nature of outlay not deter-·
. d .Dllne _

Recorded money outlay for dividends in lieu of interest
during construction ---_----.---------------~

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that repre-
~n~ .

Road retired, credited at _
Equipment retired, credited. at.; ..; __ .

Newburgh and New York Railway Company; recorded money
outlay by the Erie Railway Company, oharged to an account
styled •• Newburgh and New York Railway-Construction "_

1, 486, 776. 90
24,931,417.45

16, 291, 898. 73
15,231,077. 69

270,562.56

2,536,202.72
291,301.66

29, 253, 952. 28
1, 164, 268. 40

982,245. 76
3,000,000.00

144,323.74

672,550.89

27,676,687.40
2, 038, 276. 75
2, 137, 709. 45

·241,980. 08

:3,207,533. 62

I, 179, 002. 47 ..

13, 000. 00. -

616,533.42
-'. '~.' 1.~~~1 ~';j::

509,668.25
8SVat8ep.

"i
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The Buffalo and South Western Rail Road Company; recorded
money outlay by The New Ycrk, Lake Erie and Western,
charged t.o an account styled "Buffalo and South Western
Rail Road-Construction" _

Erie International Railway Company:
Recorded money outlay by the Erie Railway Company,

charged to an account styled .. Erie International Rail-
way-Construction" _

Funded debt issued at par value by the Erie Railway Com
pany, charged to an account styled "Erie International
Railway-Construction " _

Recorded money outlay by The New York, Lake Erie and
Western, charged to an account styled .. Erie Inter-
national Railway-Construction" _

The Lockport and Buffalo Rail Way Company; recorded money
outlay by The New York, Lake Erie and Western,
charged to an account styled .. Lockport and Buffalo
Rail Way-Construction" _

The Suspension Bridge and Erie Junction Railroad Company:
Recorded money outlay by the Erie Railway Company,

charged to an account styled "Suspension Bridge and
Erie Junction Railroad-Construction" _

Indeterlllinable consideration charged to same account as
described above _

Recorded llloney outlay by The New York, Lake Erie and
Western, charged to an account styled "Suspension
Bridge and Erie Junction Railroad-Construction" _

Erie and Jersey Railroad Company:
Recorded money outlay _

Nonnegotiable debt to affiliated companies, recorded value_
Interest during construction, nature of outlay not deter-mined _

Less whatever portions, not definitely determinable, that
represent equipment retired, credited at _

Suffern Railroad Company; nonnegotiable debt to affiliated
companies, recorded value _

Genesee River Railroad Company:
Recorded money outlay _

Interest during construction, nature of outlay not deter-mined _

Nonnegotiable debt to affiliated companies, recorded value_

201

$42,356.43

270,615.30

11,901. 25

78,370.02

35,355. 38

274,359.18

46,840. 99

171,938. 13

3, 052, 078. 71
4,431,747.02

136,009.70

136,843. 62

197.06

3, 863, 996. 78

400,769.76
2,473,069. 87

The several classes of outlay are summarized by classes as follows:
Recorded money out1&y $167,473,62&59

Outlay in securities issued at par value_____________________ 46,476, &07. 34
Outlay in securities, par value $718,719.32, issued at agreedvalueQt ~ _
Outlay in securities assumed at par value _
Outlay in short-term notes issued at par value _
Outlay in investment securities and advances, recorded value__
Credit given Jay Gould in open account _
Cre4it given the United States Railroad Administration forreoorded money outlay by it _

88 Val. Bep.

655, 980. 08
282,462. 56

1, 077, 170. 21
1, 126, 110. 88
8, 000, 000. 00

8li8, 8M. 21
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Nonnegotiable debt to affiliated companies, recorded value _
Interest during construction, nature of outlay not determined_
Indeterminable considerations _

Less any portion, not definitely determinable, that represent
road and equipment retired, credited at _

$6, 905, 013. 95
3,888,636.82

46,840. 99

30, 684, 626. 66

The cash value at the time of the transactions of the considerations other than
cash is not known and can not be definitely determined, because it has not been
possible to obtain the necessary information.

In addition to the foregoing data on original cost obtained from sources indi
cated above, the Erie has filed with us for consideration a statement purporting
to represent costs of initial construction and additions and betterments that were
not charged to the investment in road and equipment account at the time the
outlays were made. The charges stated in the claim as identifiable by specific
documentary evidence aggregate $7,579,662.52, of which the Erie states that
$2,078,460.85 was charged to operating expenses, $3,676,332.11 was charged to
income, and $1,824,869.56 was charged to profit and loss. The Erie does not
state that all of the amounts referred to are applicable to property in existence
on the date of valuation. The statement does not purport to include credit
items representing the cost of all property abandoned or sold by the company
but not written out of the accounts. The statement covering the claim has not
been verified by us by check against accounting or other records with respect to
the items included therein.

With respect to the amounts mentioned in the foregoing paragraph, since it is
not possible, solely from an analysis of the accounts, to determine whether the
items included in the amounts represent the cost of additional property in exist
ence on date of valuation and do not represent renewals or replacements, in
whole or in part, of property for which charges are included in the available data
on original cost to date, the amounts have not been included in the above sum
mary of the available data on original cost to date.

These outlays may include some or all of the undetermined costs of certain
lands and structures classified herein as noncarrier and some or all of the unde
termined portions, assignable to noncarrier lands, of the cost of lands classified
herein as partly carrier and partly noncarner. The Erie or its predecessors have
not charged to their miscellaneous physical property accounts any amounts
that represent these noncarrier lands and structures. The costs of these landa,
so far as indicated by accounting records, together with certain amounts reported
by the Erie as costs of such lands, but not supported in the accounts, are stated
in the following chapter.

Cost of lands.-The Erie reports amounts aggregating $6,807,652.98 as the
outlays by itself and its predecessors in connection with lands and rights owned
or used by it, including noncarrier lands, and that the proceeds Jrom the sale of
parts of parcels of such lands aggregate $313,843.33. A verification of the
amounts indicates that the reported outlays should be incre&IjJed by $2,902,048.11,
..nd t~t the.proceeds from the .sale of .parts of parce1a sold should be redueed by
$11,757.18, as detailed below:·
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Amount

$22,812.13

4,017,356.82

201,598.61

203

Proceeds
from sales

$44,651.56

2,456.25 •

621. 58
3,327.75

357,513.07

4,605,686.21

261,223.19
5,607.14
6,365.00

1,223,658.77
5.00

1,104.72
24,963.46

167,001.11
13,709.71

1,703,638.10

1,501. 00

46,052. 56

34,294.13

2, 201. 77

7,604.13
13, 7011. 71

57,809.74

11,757.18
Net total additions_____________________________________________________ 2,902,048.11 _
Net total deductions _

The returns include certain lands which were donated, certain lands for which
merely nominal deed considerations are reported, certain lands for which no
considerations are recited in. instruments, certain streets and highways vacated
to the Erie or its predecessors by municipalities without reported considerations,
certain lands for which the agreements to convey are the only evidence of title,
certain lands held by adverse possession, certain lands for which there is no
reference to evidence of title, certain lands for which the considerations recited
in deeds are other than of a monetary value, certain lands acquired by condem
nation for which costs are not ascertainable, certain lands leased for which no
costs are reported, and certain rights in public domain and private lands for
which no costs are reported.

The amounts reported as costs incurred for the remaining lands or rights
owned, after making the changes noted, are made up in part of costs supported
by accounting records and in part of substantial considerations named in deeds,
or other instruments, which were returned as costs but not supported by ac
counting records. These amounts and the proceeds from parts of parcels sold.
both classified according to the classification herein of the lands or right8 to
which they apply, are summarized as follows:

Classitlcatlon
Costssupported
by accounting

records

Amountll DOt
supported by

llCOOunting
ncorda

Land8 ("a"lfled as carrier:
Owned and UHd (lncludea $36O,29Ii.«K supported OOIIts and $343,'150.69
~orted coats not aeJtlP.rable as to lands c1aallifled as carrier,

and uaed. owaed J01Dtly and used jointly, owned but partly
uaed ~;y otb« carrienI, lands clall81fted 88 noncarrier. lands cIaiIBlfted
sa penly carrier and panl¥. noncarrier and ridlts in private I.amJs)_ -$a, t8ll~ 4lt $I> 'I"llII" «-,11

LelIa lIDy portiOnll, not Cietl.nite1,. deteniJnable, that are ...menable to .' - -
~ ofPBRela IICl1d tor proceedB of (includea $3,136.8'1 euppoi1ed - -
_lea aDd $1.410UlUlUPported sales not separable as to lands cl8llSl.ded
,8S -oarn~ds cle-aU1ed 88 noncarrier. and lands c1 9 8Sifled ..

, peft1:r Cl aDd P8&"U7 Iloncarrier)________________________________ lK, 4ltll.1lI 1'nt, 1172.10

aaVaLBep.
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Classification

,
Costs supported
by accounting

records

Amounts not
supported by

accounting
records

1,600.00

24,173.17

$94,631.88

562,899.84

140,709.19

802.00
7,149.00

3,950,936.18

181,974.10

218.605.70 367,663.42

250.00 8,600.00
8,575.73 609.18

315,418.00 35,237.54

542,599.43 403,510.14

250.00 8,550.00

22,812.13 ---------------
19,165.18 13,925. 25
4, 833. 34 ---------------

Aa II whole-Continued

Lands classified as carrier-Continued.
Owned jointly and used jointly. (See remarks under carrier land,

owned and used.)
Owned but partly used by other carriers (Includes $3,556 unsup

ported costs not separable as to lands classified as carrier owned but
partly used by other carriers and lands classified as partly carrier
and partly noncarrier). (See remarks under carrier land owned
and used)__________________________________________________________ $970.00

Less IIny portions, not definitely determinable, that are assignable toparts of parcels sold for proceeds oL _
Owned but used by other carriers (includes $3,630 unsupported costs

not separable as to lands classified as carrier, owned but used by
other carriers, and lands classified as noncarrier) _

Less any portions not definitely determinable, that are assignableto parts of parceis sold for proceeds ot. _
Used but not owned_ 83,816.00

1-------[------Total ~---_____________ 2,574,430.42
Less any portions, not definitely determinable. that are assignable

to parts of parcels sold for proceeds oL _ 84,426.92
Lands classified as noncarrier:

Owned (see remarks under carrier land, owned and used, owned but
used by other carriers and partly carrier and partly noncarrier
land)_______________________________________________________________ 1,614,589.18

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that are assignable
to parts of parcels sold for proceeds of (see remarks under carrierland, owned and used) 2,711.96

Lands classified as partly carrier and partly noncarrier:
Owned and used (Includes $5,200 unsupported costs not separable as

to lands classified as noncarrier and lands classified as partly carrier
and partly noncarrier) (see remarks under carrier lands owned
and used and owned but partly used by other carriers) _

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that are assignable
to parts of parcels sold for proceeds of (see remarks under carrierland, owned and used) ~ _

Owned jointly and used jointly _
Owned but partly used by other carriers _

1------1-----Total _

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that are assignable
to parts of parcels sold for proceeds ot. _

Rights in public domain classified as carrier:Owned and used _

Rights in private lands classified as carrier:
Owned and used (see remarks under carrier land, owned and used) _

Attendant costs not assignable to above groups _

In New York

3,166,403.06

175,386.10

N, 881. 88

1,600.00

ll'7,473.19
7,148.00

,,_85G.13

I'M, asa. 10
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Classification
Costssupported
by accounting

records

Amounts not
IlUpported b7

accounting
records

In New York-Continued

611.96

11,767.69

$800,628.~3

Lands classified as noncarrier:
Owned (see remarks under carrier land, owned and used,owned but

used by other carriers, and partly carrier and partly noncarrier land)_
Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that are assignable

f~n~~o~~J'~ct~>:!~~-~~~~~-~-f-~~~~-~~~-~:~~-~-~~~-~~~~_
Lands classified as partly carrier and partly noncarrl.er:

Owned and used (includes $5,000 unsupported costs not separable as
to lands classified as noncarrier and lands classified all partly car-
rier and partly noncarrier). (See remarks under carrier land,
owned and used, and owned but partly used by other carriers) _

Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that are assignable to
parts of parcels sold for proceeds of (see remarks under carrier land,owned and used) ~ _

Owned but partly used by other carriers _

'197,181.22

200.00

111,726.63

3,050.00
16,937.640

3,875.00

363,236.10

184, 831. 35

23, 9'73. 17

214,488.68

TotaL __ 11.. 767. 69 127, 6M. rn
Less any portions not definitely determinable, that are assignableto parts of parcels sold for proceeds oL ~___________________ 3,050.00

Rights in public domain classified as carrier:Owned and used ~ ,_ 22,812. 13 _

Rights in private lands classified as carrier:
Owned and used (see remarks under carrier land, owned and used) 19, 165. 18 I" 12,620. 00

Attendant costs not assignable to above groups___________________________ 4, 833. 3~ _

In New JeT""
Lands classified as carrier:

Owned and used (includes $80,010 unsupported costs not separable
as to lands classified as carrier, lands classifl.ed as noncarrier, and
lands classified as parrly carrier and pertly noncarrier) __ I, OM, 326. 91

Less any portions not definitely determinable, that are assignable
to parts of parcels sold for proceeds oL______________________________ 2,877.59

Lands classified as noncarrier: '
Owned (see remarks under carrier lands)_____________________________ 463,286.7'
Less any portions, not definitely determinable, that are assignable 'to parts of parcels sold for proceeds oL " _

Lands classified as partly carrier and partly noncarrier:
Owned and used (see remarks under carrier land) ____________________ 136, 269. 28
Less any portions not definitely determinable, that are assignable

to parts of parcels sold for proceeds of_______________________________ 250.00

In Indfafl4

---------------

---------------
-.-------------

1lJ,1M. ft
, .
, '

s.1iOO. •.. " . - - ,

~lIQ6. aI.

153, 323.al

315, '18. 00

Lands clusified as noncarrier:Owned and used ~ _

Lands classified as partly carrier and partly noncarrier:Owned but partly used by other carricrs _

1ft PmmtlllxJnta
Lands classill.ed lUI carrier:

Owned and used (includes $Ii,OM.5O unsupported costs not separable
as to lands classlll.ed all carrier and a right in private lands)________ 19,053.27

Less any portions not definitely determinable, that are assignableto parts of parcels sold for proceeds of._______________________________ 42, 782. 93
Lands claSsifted as noncarrier: '

Owned (see remarks under partly carrier and Dartly noncarrier land) _ . $,,802. 62
Less any portions not definitely determinable, that are assignableto parts of parceis sold for proceedsoL~__ ~ ~ ,__ ~ ~_ ~ 200. 00

Lands classifted lUI partly carrier and partly noncarrier:
Owned and used (includes $200 unsupported costs not separable as to •

lands classified as non~rand lands ,cl8llll11l.edall partly carrier
and partly noncarrier -'--~'---------------~--- ~_~ ~ '.. . D.l'lO

I.-. any pOrtions' not definitely determinable, that are.igllable " :' ",. ,

lR~~~~~~~~\~t~dP~'~~~--~-----------~---~~----------- ---------~------,
o and ueed (_ remarb under aarr1Br land, owned and used) __ ~-----------~-_-

''''.- .' f" ,

lttOMo
Ltm\b nJ....tfted lUI curler: .. ' . '.' ,'" ,Owned and uaed.-:.---------- ~ .: ~ .:_~ __~.:_~_.:_~ __ .:~_ I'll, 8ft. 02 ."

LeIli any' iM*CIona not deftn1tely determinable, that are assignableto parts of~ BOld for prooee\is of ----------------
Owned but used b7 other caiTlerll ------------ ----------------
las any port;1oDB DOt definitel7 determ1Dable, that are assignableto parta of~.w. lor' p,roceed8 01- ... ..... _

83 Val. Rep.

" .
-811, au. 00

lL08......-..
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Classification
Costs supported Amounts not
by accounting supported by

records accounting
records

$1. 00

'rotal _
78,935.46

129,318.05

813.00

168, 480. 97

25,084.10
609. 18

111,300.00

«,993.28

In addition to the cost of lands included in the foregoing summaries, the Erie
reported that it owns certain lands with improvements thereon with total costs
of $1,223,658.77. The amount of these costs is not separable as between the cost
of the lands and the cost of the improvements. These lands have been classified
as follows:

Costs sup- Amounts not
ported by supported by
accounting accounting

records records

Lands classified as carrier with improvements thereon_______________________ $451,484.67 $607,070.40
Lands classified as partly carrier and partly noncarrier with improvementsthereon ___________________________________________________•_______________

166, 103.70 ----_ .._-------
'rotal __________________________________________________________________

616,588.37 607,070.40

In addition, there has also been inventoried to the Erie certain lands owned
by the Westerman Coal and Iron Railroad for which the company has reported
costs aggregating $4,210.77. These costs are made up of substantial consider
ations named in deeds,' but are not supported by accounting records. These
lands have been classified as carrier, used but not owned by the Erie, and are
located in Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The inventory includes, in addition to the costs shown above, an amount of
$58,127, the estimated cost of certain filling in connection with a noncarrier
right in pubUc domain.

Cod oj machinery and equipme11.t.-The Erie reports that it owns and uses
59,601 units of equipment, 1,582 roadway machines, and certain machinery,
with costs aggregating $103,106,007.98. A verification of the returns iridicates
that the units of roadway machines should be reduced by 102, due to 111 units clas
sified as nine lots, and that the costs should be reduced by $319.47, due to amount
included in summary of roadway machines in error..After making the changes
noted and classifying the returns according to theclassifioation herein of the
property to which they apply, the revised returns are summarized as follows:

as Val. Bep.
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Amounts
estimated by

Costs supported the Erie or
Classification Units by accounting otherwise not

records supported by
accounting

recorda

Machinery:
$104,602.03 $135,807.66Roadway machines (including 910ts) ________________________ 1,480Shop machinery_____________________________________________ -------- 794,009.94 8f3, 209. 55Power-plant machinery______________________________________ -------- 95,598.29 67,855.69Power-substation apparatus _________________________________ -------- 1,754. 90 22, 396. 68

1'otal______________________________________________________
-------- 995,965.16 1,069,359.58

Equipment:
1,419 25,736,726.19 1,068,747.85Steam locomotives___________________________________________

Steam locomotives, snow plows (lots) ________________________ -------- 42,142.00 ---------------Otherlocomotlves ___________________________________________ 3 37,000.00 274. 38Freight-train cars____________________________________________ 54,543 57,888,713.66 1,285,961.15Passenger-train cars _________________________________________ 1,217 8, 261, 055. 62 612,515.68Floating equipment _________________________________________ 284 3,757,286.00 656,639.00
VVorkequipment ______________________.------------------ ___ 2,122 1,407,338.34 271,941.15Miscellaneous equipmenL ___________________________________ 13 14,022.75 ---------------
~ot81______________________________________________________

59,601 97,144,284.56 3, 896, 079. 21

Under passenger-train cars there has been included the cost of motor equip
ment of cars which has not been separately inventoried.

In addition, the Erie uses, under lease, one steam locomotive owned by the
New York Central Railroad Company for which the costs have not been ascer
tained. It also uses, under lease, machinery owned by the Dunmore Iron & Steel
Company with reported costs as follows:
Shop machinery $11~605.84

Power-plant machinery ____ __ 24,558. 51

Total 139, 16~35

The information as to the original cost of machinery and equipment owned by
the lessors of the Erie is given in the reports on those companies.

IMPROVEMENTS ON LEASED RAILWAY PROPERTY

.

88 Val. Rep.

The investment of the Erie in improvements on leased railway property on
date of valuation is stated in its books as $23,540,594.78, representing additions
and betterments made to certain railroads which. it operated under lease 01" by
virtue of stock control, of which the following is a general analysi8:

For additions and betterments, road:
Recorded money outlay ~----... ----$22, 034, 687. 94
Funded debt issued at par value__ .,...,_____ 450,000.00
Credit given the United States Railr~~ '.

Administration in open account for
recorded outlay by it .:._:..~L.;..:.;.:...: .' . 830,: 017.54

.........----.---..;------- .. $23,31" 70s. 48..
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Other items, charges not in accordance with
the present classification of accounts:

Transferable to--
Miscellaneous physical property-

Expenditures for partial construc
tion of property of Goshen Rail
road Company. (The property
of this company was conveyed
to the Erie but it has not been
determined how the property is
used by the Erie at date of
valuation) _

Investment in affiliated companies,
advances-

Improvements on properties of
companies that are controlled
but not operated by the Erie

Chicago and Erie Railroad
Company _

$14,440.94

211,448.36
$225,889~30

$14;1, 183. 14'
97,583. 66

, c .' 1, 888..14
51,542. 71

3.601, 54Q. 47
. 409. 10

9, 182. 18
58, 28S. 49

3, 8S3, 939. 1&
I8VaL~

Long I>ock C~pan7-.------------------------------------

Total recorded as of date of valuation :23, 540, 594. 78

If the Ie other items" set out in the general analysis were eliminated, if all the
items then remaining were taken at their recorded values, and if the additional
items set out in the investment in road and equipment account were transferred
to the improvements on leased railway property account, the balance in the lat
ter account would be increased by $312,840.32, or to $23,853,435.10. This ad
justed amount would be the result of gross outlays that consist in part of con
siderations other than cash recorded at $1,280,017.54, the cash value of which
at the time of the transactions is not known and can not be definitely determined.

The balance in this account, if adjusted to this extent, so far as it is resolvable
into the kinds of considerations would comprise the following classes of recorded
outlay:

Recorded money outlay--------;.-------------------------- $22,573,417.56
Funded debt issued at par value___________________________ 450,000.00
Credit given the United States Railroad Administration in open

account for recorded outlay by it · 830,017.54

The outlays made by the Erie for improvements on leased or controlled rail
way property according to the lines to which they apply" as indicated by ita
records, are summarized as follows:'

Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad Company h~_
Bergen C~untyRailroad-_----~---------~-~~-~-~---~-------
Bergen and I>undee ~-------

Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh -------
Cleveland and Mahoning Valley _
Conesu8 Lake Railroad (Cr.)

GOBhen and I>eckertown .. - - - - -- -- - -- - ----- - - --, Jefferson ~lroad _
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Middletown and Crawford _
Montgomery and Erie _
Newark and Hudson _
New York and Greenwood Lake _
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad _
The New York, Lake Erie and Western Dock and ImprovementCompany _

Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey __ ~ _
New Jersey Junction Railroad Company _
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company _
Nypano Railroad _
Paterson, Newark and New York _
Paterson and Ramapo _
Paterson and Hudson River _
Rochester and Genesee Valley _
Tioga ~rroad _
Union Rairroad _

Westerman Coal and Iron Railroad _
Erie and Wyoming Valley _

209

$17, 875. 85
9,557.18
3,364.20

801,373.35
262,356.49

318,243. 47
115,486.46

2,067.62
7,500.29

12,839,298.04
9,393.07

535,898.55
428,009.61
283, 238. 97

19,289.26
4,714. 99
9,682. 25

573,699.55

Total 23,85~43~ 10

In addition to the foregoing data obtainable from records supporting the con
tent of its improvements on leased railway property account, the Erie has filed
with us for consideration a statement, as indicated below, purporting to repre
sent costs of initial construction and additions and· betterments to property of
certain of its lessor companies that were charged by it to accounts other than im
provements on leased railway property account. The charges stated in the claim
as identifiable by specific documentary evidence aggregate $5,009,481.02, of
which the company states that $94,488.02 was charged to operating expenses,
$3,221,838.46 was charged to income, and $1,693,154.54 was charged to profit
and loss. The company does not state that all of the amounts referred to are
applicable to property in existence on date of valuation. The statement filed
does not purport to include credit items, which if applied in adjustment of im
provements on leased railway property account would adjust that account in
respect of the entire cost of all property abandoned or sold by the Erie or its
lessor companies, but not written out of that account. The statement submitted
by the company covering its claim has not been verified by us, by check against
accounting or other recorda with respect to the items included therein.

With respect to the items mentioned in the foregoing paragraph aggregatins
$5,009,481.02, since it is not possible, solely frorn an analysis of the accounts, to
determine whether such items represent the cost of additional property in ex
istence on date of valuation, and do not represent renewals or replacements,
in whole or in part. of property already charged to investment in road and equip
ment account of lessor companies or to improvements on leased railway property
account of the Erie and Jlot written out of those accounts, the amountsbave
not been included in the summary of improvements on lepsed railway~.

46181- 81 'as v.u.. BiilP. a6-.
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Company Operating Charged to Charged to
expenses income profit and loss

----iiQ;"584:"eo
4lK.48

--"576;"iii7~30

--------------
·-----~i~62

-----34;"220:37
7, i'28.1n

·--·--~Ui"92

98. 74
39S, 528. 3ll
109, 15L 23

--------------515. 85
226, 519.48

218.83
-------------.250,439.14

44,06L27
--------------
-.-.----------32, 147. 33

1, 693, 164. 54

MISCELLANi:OUS PHYSICAL PROPERTY

The accounts of the Erie do not record any investment in miscellaneous
physical property on date of valuation. However, an examination showed that,
under the present classification of accounts certain items aggregating $2,915.88,
representing the value assigned to rails and other track material leased to others
and carried in balance sheet account Miscellaneous Accounts Receivable, and
an amount of $14,440.94 included in improvements on leased railway property
account, would be includible in the miscellaneous physical property account.
If these items were adjusted and were taken at their recorded values, a debit
balance of $17,356.82 would be created in the miscellaneous physical property
aecount.

In addition, there have been classified herein as noncarrier certain land and
structures and parts of parcels of land reported by the Erie. A summary of the
costs, reported by the Erie as applying to lands, with revisions made Bo8 pre
viously explained, is stated in the chapter on original cost to date. The portion
of such costs that would be includible in the m.i.ltcellaneous physical property
account has not been indicated by the records reviewed.

INVESTMENTS IN OTHER COMPANIES

The investments of the Erie in other companies on date of valuation are stated
in its records at a total book value of $151,639,464.12. This amount includes
$792.68 book value of investments in notes that areclB8sified as loaDii and bilI8
receivable.

The total of such investments made by the Erie, to da~of. valuation amounts
to $200,925,256.88 par value and $223,483,519.34 recorded book value. Of these,
there have been disposed of $71,944,472.05 par value with a recorded book value
of $71,844,065.22, leaving on date of valuation Investments of $128.980,784.78
par value and $151,639,464.12 recorded book value. .A 8tatemen~ of the InveiR-

aaVaLB8p
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ment,f' in other compa,nies a.s of date of valuation, showing the aggregate par
value and book value, are classified as follows:

Par value Book valUA

$93, 378, 097. 82
39, 357, 922. 31
1,191,779.22

17,509.453. 71
2,211.00

151,639,464. 12

Sf,oeks __ • . __. . . _ $67,273,130. 68
Bonds . __ _ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 40,298,529.81
~otes_________________ 1,191,779.22
.-\rl.vances .. __ 20, 215, 035. 07
~fiscellaneous .. 2,310.00

1-------1-------TotaL .______________________________________________________ 128,980,784. 78

A detailed statement of investments in other companies follows:

Par value Book value

Stocks:
Affiliated carrier corporation-

The Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Company ________________ $25,000.00 $28, 371;. 00Arlington Railroad_______________________________________________
4.000.00 1.00

Arnot and
Pine Creek___________________________________________ .

25b,OOO.OO 255; 000. 00Bergen County Railroad_______________________________________ .. 200,000.00 200, 000. 00Bergen and Dundee______________________________________________ 40,000.00 40,000.00Brockport and Shawmut______ . _________________________________ 22, 500. 00 1.00
The Buffalo Creek Railroad Company___________________________ 125,000.00 125,000.00
BUffal~ Bradford and Pittsburgh________________________________ 2,214,200.00 2, 205, 390. 5!iThe C dwell Railway Company________________________________ 500.00 25.00Canal Belt RailW~Company ________________ .. _____ . ____________ 40,000.00 40.000.00Chicago and Erie allroad Company ____________________________ 100,000.00 100.000.00
Columbus and Erie Railroad Company__________________________ 130,000.00 130,000.00Conesus Lake Railroad __________________________________________ 18, 750. 00 18.750.00
Delaware Valley and Kingston Railway Company_______________ 250,000.00 250.000.00
The Docks Connecting Railway Company_______________________ 9,000.00 1.00Elmira State Line Railroad______________________________________ 69,200.00 69.200.00Eriton Railroad ____.______________________________________________ 10, 000.00 10,000.00
Erie Terminals Railroad Company______________________________ 60,000.00 60,000.00Erie and Black Rock____ - ________________________________________ 9.600.00 1.00Erie and Wyoming Valley_______________________________________ 1.500~OOO.00 1.500,000.00Jefferson Railroad________________________________________________ 2,095,700.00 2, 095, 650. 00
The Lehigh and Hudson River Railway Company_______________ 209.300.00 170,156. 00

~~~gL~~a1~,CA'~fa~?&Southern liauroac!"C'oropan-i:======= == ==
800,000.00 800, 000. 00
899,500.00 1.00Middletown and Crawford_______________________________________ 120,650.00 120, 650.00

Moosic Mountain and Carbondale _______________________________ 150,000.00 1.00
The New Jersey and New York Railroad Company-Preferred______________________________________________--_____ 779,400.00 369,480.00Common ____________________________________________________ 1,075,800.00 30.803. 7S
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company-

12.936,000.00
Preferred_____________________________________________________

12,900,825.00c;oD1D1on_______________________~_____________________________
12,630,000.00 12, t04, 010. 00Preferred and scrlp_~_________________________________________ 3,892. 00 ---------------Common and scrip___________________________________________ 141,841. 24 40, 920. 06

Midland Railroad Compantof New Jersey______________________ 4.766.00 ---------------New York and Greenwood aks________________ • _______________ 89,400.00 7,069.51
New York, Lake Erie and Westem Coal and Railroad Company_ 80,600. 00 4,030.00
The New York, Lake Erie and Western Dock~and Improvement
c;om~8Dy------------------------------------------------______ 604, 000. 00 604, 000. 00Newar and I1udson_____________________________________________ 250. 000.00 250,000.00

The Nyack and Northern Railroad Company____________________ . 25, 200. 00 1.00Nypano Railroad ________________________________________________ 19,999, 100. 00 19, 999, lOlL 00Mutual Terminal comwny_____________________________________ 15,000.00 26,826. 87Paterson, Newark and ew York. __________________ . ____________ 250.000.00 2liQ, 000. 00Pavonia Ferry Company_________________________________________ 100, 000. 00 100,000. OUPenbom Creek Railroad_________________________________________ 6,000.00 6.000.00Rochester Connecting Railway Company________________________ 1,166.66 1,166. 66Tioga ~oad___________________________________________________
580,600.00 li8O, 600. 00

Youngstown and A.ustintown_________ ~ __________________________ 10, 150. 00 1.00
~ota1__________________________________________________________

58, 840, 815. 90 55, 793, OS&. fO

Amllated noncarrler corporatio~The Blouburg Coal comljany___________________________________ 1,000,000.00 1, 000, 000.. 00
Dunmore Iron and 8teel om8any------------------------------- 400,000.00 ~0ll0.00Erie Land anei Improvement ompany__________________________ 5, oro. 00 3,oao.OO
Erie Lan4 &Q4lmprovement Company of P8l1DJIylvania________- S.OQO.OO . 1.18&.91

I ~udea unkDown proportion book value auiBD8d to $1,7Cl6p.- value of besd ,.-4'"of1lle )I'M....
Rallrolid Cows>aDt' 01 New Jersey. .. .

as VaL Rep.
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Oeorp
llDc!nded In boot value Ullmed to 1n...tmtlltiID itook of tbe Ne.... York. 8U1queb...JiDd.W....

BIDnlII4 Compuy Q4 ~e Mld\.aDcI BaI1r* CompaDY of New 1..,.
88V~Bep.

Par value Book valae

Stocks-Continued.
Aftlllated noncarrier corporations-Continued.

$1,000,000.00 $1,000,000.00Hillside Coal and Iron Company_________________________________
Industrial Center Land Company________________________________ 1,000.00 1,000.00
Mahoning River Land Company ________________________________ 300.00 300.00
Northwestern Mining and Exchange Company of Erie, Pa_______ 600,000.00 600,000.00Pennsylvania Coal Com rany____________________________________ 6,000,000.00 34,258, 625. 69Wcebawken Stock Yard Company_______________________________ 7,900.00 7,900.00

1rotal__________________________________________________________
7,919,200.00 I 37,073,910. 62

Nonaffiliated carried corporations-
Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad Company___________ 31,900.00 31,900.00
1rhe Mahoning State Line Railroad Company ___________________ 3,050.00 8,0li0.00
Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey______________________ 800.00 640.00
Rochester and Genesee Valley____________________________________ 149,.00.00 149,.00.00Sharon Railway__________________________________________________ 321,950.00 321,950.00

1rotal__________________________________________________________
607,100.00 606,940.00

Other stocks-Akron City Club ____________________________________________ •___ 100. Of) 100.00New York Law Instltute_________________________________________ 150.00 160.00Northampton Portland Cement Compsny_______________________ 189.88 2.00Ponlngoe Land Company___________________•____________________ 3,000.00 3,000.00Queen City Club ________________________________________________ 250.00 90.00Railway Stor~eBattery Company______ •_______________________ 861.00 861.00Temple Iron ompany___________________________________________ 1,.57.00 1.00United Produce Company _______________________________________ 16.90 16.90
Total __________________________________________________________

6,OH.78 4,210,90

Grand total stocks _____________________________________________ 67, r,3, 130. 68 I 98,378,097.82

onds:
Affiliated carrier corporations-

1rbe Akron &: Barberton Belt Railroad Company________________ 35,000.00 32, 600. 00
Bath and Hammondsport Railroad Company____________________ 200,000.00 100, 000. 00Bu1Jalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh________________________________ 580,000.00 680, 000. 00Chicago and Erie Railroad Company ____________________________ 9,902,000.00 11,902,000.00
Ohlcago and Western Indiana Railroad Company________________ 667,000.00 667,000.00
Oolumbus and Erie Railroad ooml"ny-------------------------- 600,000.00 670,000.00
Oorning and Painted Post Street ailwa

6
Company_____________ 100,000.00 100,000.00

Elmira, Corning and Waverly Railway ompany________________ I, 352, 000. 00 1, lOll, 809. 87Elmira State Line Railroad______________________________________ 160,000.00 160,000.00
1rhe Lake Keuka Navigation com3,any----------------------- ___ 160,000.00 6,000.00
The Lorain, Ashland &: Southern allroad Company____________ 1,346,500.00 1, 186, 164. 94Middletown and Crawford_______________________________________ 57,200.00 67, 2OQ. 00
Midland Railroad Company of New Jersey______________________ 11,766.00

~----_._-------Newark and Hudson_____________________________________________ 250,000.00 250,000.00New York and Greenwood Lake_________________________________ 97,913.81 90,867.56
New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad Company_ I, 900, 000. 00 1, 900, 000. 00
The New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improvementc:ompany______________________________________________________

&04,000.00 60',000.00Nypano Railroad ________________________________________________ 20, 000, 000. 00 20, 000, 000. 00Paterson, Newark and New York________________________________ .99,000.00 .99,000.001rioga Railroad___________________________________________________
390,000.00 390,000.00

~otal __________________________________________________________
38,892,179.81 38, 203, 622. 37

Nonaffiliated carrier corporations-
Pittsburgh Ohartiers &: Youghiogheny Railway Company_______ 11,000.00 6,000.00Other bondi, United States Government__________________________• __ 1,400,160.00 1, M8, 400. 00

Grand total bonds_; ____•______________________________________
40, 298, 529. 81 SIl, 681, 922. 37

Notes:
Affillated carrler' co~ratlon_Columbua and rle Railroad Oompany__________________________ 200,000.00 200,000.00Erie 1rermJnala Railroad Oom~any____________________________ ~ __ 1100, 000. 00 IIQO, 000. 001rhe Lake Keuka Navigation ompany__________________________ 61,651. 67 61,661.67Mutual1rerminal Oompany___•___________________• _____________ 2711, 26Q. 00 27ll. 26Q. 00

~ot.l_. ________________________________________________________
1,127,901.67 1,127, 901. 67

Affillated noncarrier oorporatlolll, Southern 1rier Development Oom-
4lI, am. 00 4lI.aoo.OO

~N-------.---------.--------------------------·------- --------~--
OUler notes:

~"tgt= "1,166.08Erie Athletic AlIOClatlon_________________ .~ _____---~._~.~--------
Inilia Furniture compan~----------------------.--.--~-----.---- . "IN
M*oP9"'. 8teematilp ompaDV__~.~--.--· .._-..•• ..··~--··---- • - -71.A5 : 71.16~ ,. ,.14oore________ •• _________________________________________~

.' '-'t!O
_00

B
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Par value Rook value

Notes-Continu~d.
Other notes-Continued.
~ie ~1. Savokills_______________________________________________

$1,000.00 $1.000.00
~llscellaneous____________________________________________________ 792.68 792.118

1rotal__________________________________________________________
14,677. 65 14,677.&

Grand total notes__________________ ~___________________________ 1, 191.779.22 1.191.779.22
Ad.-soces:

Affiliated csrrier corporations-
1rhe Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Company ________________ 67,940.83 67,940.83
Le..«sees-The Buffalo Creek RBilroad Company__________________ 26,000.00 25,000.00gbicago and Erie Railroad Company____________________________ 11,270,547.06 11.270,547.<Mlsnal Belt Railway Company ___________________________________ 7,523.10 7,523.10
Delaware Valley ano Kingston Railway Company_______________ 485.89 485. 89Eriton Railroad Company _______________________________________ 31,917.34 31,917.34
Erie Terminals Railroad com8any------------------------------- 500.00 500.001rhe Lake Keuka Navigation ompany__________________________ 5.650.00 5.650.00
The Lorain, Ashland & Southern Railroad Company____________ 33!J, 702. 31 339,702.31The Long Dock Company_______________________________________ 221,047.27 221,047. Zl
Penhorn Creek Railroad Company_______________________________ 4,014,585.56 4,014,585.58

Total __________________________________________________________
15,974,899.36 15,974,899.38

Affiliated noncarrier corporations-
The Blossburg Coal Company ___________________________________ 1,263,472. 74 1.00
Erie Land and Improvement Company of Pennsylvanla_________ 6,000.00 6,000.00
Erie Land and ImErovement Company__________________________ 316,266.10 316,266.10
Industrial Center and Company________________________________ 358, 568. 10- S58, 568.10Mahoning River Land Company ________________________________ 154,248.98 154, 248. 118
Northwestern :Mining and Exchange Company of Erie, Pa ______ 1.987,513.46 545,403.84
Southern Tier Development Company___________________________ 150,897.73 150,897.73Weehawken Stock Yard COmpany_______________________________ 3,168. 60 3.168. 60

Total __________________________________________________________
4, 240, I'll>' 71 1. 534, 5M. 35

Grand total advanccs __________________________________________ 20,215,035.07 17.509,453.71

Miscellaneous:
Certificates of membership-

Business Men's Club, Cincinnati. Ohlo __________________________ 200.00 200.00
Chamber of Commerce, Cleveland. Ohio_________________________ 100.00 100.00Board of Trade, Chicago, lll _____________________________________ I. 750.00 I. 750.00Produce Exchange, New York, N. Y _____________________________ 10.00 10. 00Portage Country Club ___________________________________________ 150.00 150.00Board of Trade, Toronto, Canads________________________________ 100.00 Loo

TotaJ __________________________________________________________
2, 310. 00 2,211.00

The considerations recorded as passed in the acquisition of the total invest
ments are summarized as follows:
Cssh _

Undetermined part, assignable to investments received with
other property acquired through the committee, of the
considerations given for all of the property and assets thus
acquired, these investments being recorded by the Erie at a
book value of _

Undetermined part, assignable to investments in notes received
with the other property of the Erie and Jersey Railroad
Company, of the considerations given for the entire property
of that company, these investmentsbe,ing recorded by the

'Erie at a book value oL _
Capiuu stock ~ued _
Fundeddebtu.ued _

Real-eBtate mortgages assumed ' _
Short-term notes issued__ :.. :.. ' ,;. _
Liquidation of advances ~..: _:..' ~ _.::.. :...:._:.:__~ _
l~veal;ment ,.ecun.ties oWn~,' $6,27S,~Q$J)2_p~:viIJ~e~. "'Moll

bad' been acqUired for ibiftd' 'coDJilderatioDS,'boOt ~idue':.._:::.:
_TaL"':

$48, 042, 039. 83

67,895,603. 77

2,200.00
30,271.300. ()()
SO, 866, 336. 74

176,225. 00
- . . ~

11, 835, '188. '"24
22,ll~"-U

. ";".)" .:.. ~'~ .. 1 .
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DiYidcnd~ on Inve~tment ~ecuritles owncd _
Accounts rcccivnhle _
Current liabilitic~ of the Erie and Wyoming Valley, assumed,

recorded Rmollnt _
Expense of i!lslling collRteral gold bonds _
Inn'stment in road and equlpment _

Ri~ht granted the Elmira, Corning and Waverly Railway
Company to construct tracks on the Erie's right of way _

Interest on advRnces _

Investment securities received without apparent consideration,
offsetting credit to income and profit and loss accounts, bookvalue _

Increase in book value of investment securities, credited to
investment in road and equipment account _

$1, 737, 451. 00
2, 986, 612. 81

16,982. 93
53,980.92

309, 111. 60

100,000.00
789, 144. 19

6,001.00

9, 832. 65

223, 483, 519. 34

The considerations recorded as pa~sed in the disposition of $71,844,055.22
book value of investments are summarized as follows:

240,034. 00

4, 685, 194. 57
19,060.05
13,399.38

28, 384, 910. 66
11, 835, 78«;; 24

74, 313. 75

$34. 00

240,000.00

Cash $27,973,86Q84

Investment in road and equipment, additions and betterments_ 143, 864. 62
Surrendered or canceled after taking title to property of

predecessors _

Rentals and trackage due credited to advance accounts _
Interest _

Investment securities and advances, book value _
Short-term notes retired _

Investments in advances written off to profit and 1088 _

Loss on investments in other companies dis-
posed of-

Charged to income _

Charged to investment in road and equip-
IDent _

$30,000.00
35,059.68

Investments in stocks written off to investment in road andequipment _

Decrease in book value of investment securities,
charged as follows:

Operating expenses ~ _
Profit and 1088 _

6,00

65, 059. 68

Profit on securities Bold:
Credited profit and 10811 _

Credited investment in road and equipment
1,569,919. 57

21,515. 00

73, 435, 489. 79

1, 591, 4M. 51

71, S", 005. 22

An examination shows that, under the preeent c1essificatlon of ~unta,certain
f~ma charged to the profit and 10811, investment in road and equipment and
improvementa on leued railway~y acoounta, .. eet out in those accoun.,
.ouJd be inclludible In tbJa~t. II til. itellQ' wen 80 __emtd.. and if. " .VaL-,.-

, . . . ,'.
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$26, 427. 24
1,300.00

the If.('ms as recorded in this account were taken at their recorded values, the
balll.nce in the investment In other companies account would be increased by
$1,571,684.66. or to $153,211,148.78.

AIDS. GIFTS, GUANTS, AND DON ATJONS

The Erie reports one parcel of land as donated to it by an individual, and two
parcels of land as donated to it by a company. The latter two parcels have been
classified as industrial tracks and excluded from this report. Neither the cost
to the donors nor the value at the time of acquisition was reported by the Erie.

The report of the Erie on the cost of its lands shows that certain parcels were
acquired by it through deeds that recite merely nominal considerations, and
certain parcels with no consideration named in instruments. Since its records do
not indicate that any actual payment was made in the acquisition of these
parcels, they are herein designated as apparent aids.

In addition, the accounting records of the Erie and certain of its predecessors
record that they received the following donations:

Erie. cash, incident to construction of industrial tracks _
Erie Railway Company, cash, incident to construction of depots_
The New York and Erie Rail-Road Company; cash received from

sale of stock donated by the State of New York, incident to
construction of property of this company 2,599,284. 30

MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES

The accounts of the Erie do not record any investment in material and sup
plies on date of valuation. The investment in material and supplies as shown
in the books of the United States Railroad Administration on date of valuation
amounted to $8,080,873.44.

LEASED RAILWAY PROPERTY

The property of the Erie, together with the properties of others that it used
by virtue of stock control or lease, devoted to common-carrier purposes, except
the section operated by the International Railway Company, was taken over
for operation by the United States Railroad Administration on January '1, 1918,
and is so operated on date of valuation. The arrangements of the Erie with
other carriers, in effect December 31, 1917, covering the use of joint facilities,
have been continued by the United States Railroad Administration during the
period January 1, 1918, to date of valuation.

The description of the property, the period and terms of use, and the rentals
accrued and charged or credited to income for the year ending December 31,
1917, are as follows:

Solely owned, but jointly used; used with- . Rentall
Buffalo, Attica &; Arcade Railroad Company-

Tracks, 1 mile, station· and facilities at Attica, N. Y.;
agreement effective from June 18, 1912_______________ $240.00

The Delaware and Hudson Company-
Tracks, 22.10 miles, and appurtenances from Binghamton

to Owego, N. Y., except yard and terminal facilities at
points named; agreement effective from Dec. I, 1900;
annual rental on tonnage baaia :.._____________ 11,070. 83

New York, Ontario and Weste~ Railway Company-
Tracks, 0.860 mile, and paasenger station a.t Port· Jervis,

N. Y.; for indefinite period from Mar. 4,'U$08;annual
. , . nnW 15 per 08Qt on tiQket .l.' ~ __ ... :.:~·__ '" ..-- 198. 84
_Val Ilep. . .. . '" • ..
_:_~ ':" . ) .
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Solely owned, but jointly used; used with-Continued. Rentals
Pennsylvania Railroad Company-

Tracks, 5.32 miles, from Southport Junction to Chemung
JUllction, N. Y.; for indefinite period from Feb. 16,1916;
annual rental on basis of tonnage and passengers handled_ $140,745.20

Wabash Railway Company-
Tracks, 29.98 miles, stations and facilities from Buffalo

to Suspension Bridge, N. Y., and from International
Junction to Black Rock Junction, N. Y.; for indefinite
period from Sept. 15, 1898; fixed rental of $45,000 per
annum, plus an amount for freight handled, and a pro-
portion on a train basis, of expense of operation and
maintenance of passenger station at Buffalo, N. Y ____ 53, 536. 30

Solely owned, but not used, leased to
International Railway Company-

Tracks, 14.054 miles, from Buffalo to Lockport, N. Y.;
period from June 1, 1898, to Sept. I, 1928; fixed rental
of $15,000 per annum_______________________________ 15,000.00

Wabash Railway Company-
Facilities at Buffalo, N. Y.; for indefinite period froUl

Oct. 22, 1913; annual rental equal to 6 per cent on
valuation of $145,000__ __ __ ___________ ______ _____ 8, 700. 00

American Express Company-
Building, Paterson, N. J. Terms of use and rental re-

ceived not obtained _

Chicago and Erie Railroad Company-
Tracks, 0.453 mile of second main track, 8.718 miles of

yard tracks and sidings and other facilities, Marion,
Ohio. Terms of use and rental received not obtained _

Solely leased from others, but partly subleased to others, leased
from-

Avon, Geneseo and Mount Morris Railroad Company-
. Entire property; for indefinite period from Jan. I, 1872;

annual rental equal to 3.5 per cent on outstanding capital
stock of lessor and $100 organization expenses. $7,975
charged to income. Of the property thus leased, 2.239
miles, from Mount Morris, N. Y., to a point south
thereof, is subleased to The Dansville and Mount Morris
Railroad Company for indefinite period from Jan. 2,
1894, subject to 30 days' notice, stipulated rental of
$300 per annum; $195 credited to income. A separate
report has been rendered on the Avon, Geneseo and
Mount Morris Railroad Company _

Solely owned or leased, but jointly used, used with-
The New Jersey and New York Railroad Company-

Tracks, 9.95 miles oithe Erie, the Long Dock Company,
and the Penhorn Creek RaUroad,from Nanuet to Spring
Valley, N. Y., ",nd froni New Jersey and New York
Junction to Jersey City,' N. J.; agreemenfeffective
from Dec. 4, 1912; annual rental $Sper' tr8.inin. arid
out of yar~ ~Iid termipals, 1 Qent'" per ton-mUe for
JDer~handlaQ. tr~c~age,' ,~. cents per ,ton':inl!e fo';' coal
trackage, plus' 'addttio~a' }~harg~':(or .~~dlin~ t.r~lg~t
and baggage and for sW1tclilng and ferry fac1lltl8B~ ~ 130.liO~ '10

as·tal;B~
f
,
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Solely leA..<:E'd or controlled, but jointly used: Rentall
Owned by the New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and

Railroad Company, used with-
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railroad Company-

Trat'ks, 20.46 miles, facilities and appurtenances, from
Mount Jewett and Johnsonburg, Pa.; agreement
effedi,e from July 1, 1907; annual rental equal to
one-half of 4.5 per cent on ,aluation of $1,405,419.99,
plus a proportion, on wheelage basis, of operation and
maintenance_ - - $34, 293. 60

Own('{i by the Jefferson Railroad, used with-
The Delaware and Hudson Company-

Trat'ks. 34.51 miles, from Jefferson Junction to Car
bondale, Pa.; agreement effective from Jan. 1, 1898;
annual rental 3 cents per ton on all freight han
dled, one-half local passenger ticket-s, and 1 cent
per passenger-mile on through tickets 187,128. 33

Owned by the Goshen and Deckertown and the Montgomery
and Erie, used mth-

Lehigh and New England Railroad Company-
Tracks, 16.90 miles, from Pine Island Junction to

Campbell Hall, N. Y.; agreement effective from Mar.
16, 1912; annual rental $0.002066 per freight ton
and 60 per cent of passenger revenues____________ 29,807. 75

Owned by The Sharon Railway, used with--
The Xew York Central Railroad Company-

Tracks, 10.61 miles, from Sharpsville to West Middle-
sex. Pa.; term 99 years from Oct. 1, 1888; fixed rental
of ~7 ,500 per annum, plus an additional amount,
ba..~ on 5 per cent of one-half of valuation, of side-
tracks constructed. Expense of operation and
maintenance on car basis________________________ 11. 488. 20

01rned by the New York and Greenwood. Lake, used with
Morristown « Erie Railroad Company-

Tracks, 1.09 miles, from Essex Fells and Caldwell,
N. J., together with station facilities; agreement
effective from Nov. 7, 1914; annual rental not asrer-
tamed. Rental for station at Essex FeIls_________ 85. 04

Owned by the Tioga Railroad, used with-
The New York Central Railroad Company-

Tracks, 29.41 miles, fromLawrenceviIle to M;orria·
Run, Pa.; agreement elIecti~effrom Feb. 1, 1883;
annual rent6l10 cents pet ton on eoaI..15 ~ls:Pl"

ton on other freight, and 30 pel' cent of P' ~
e&I'IliD8s between mOlllburg aod,Morris Run,.h-- 25. 360. M

Owned by the Paterson &Del Hudson River, the Northern Bail-
road. Company of New Jeney, and the LoDe Dock Compuy,-.d with- -.. ...- ..

NewYa, Susquehanna and western Railroad ComJ-ny
Tracb. "7~ miIea, used as eemoo majn, from Grantoll

JUDCtion to Bergen Junetion, N. J.; no rental J'eo

~--~~-----.-~-~-----------------------.-----------
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Solel~' leased or controlled, but jointly used-Continued. Rentall
Owned by the Penhorn Creek Railroad and the Long Dock Com-

pany, used with-
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company-

Tracks, 2.13 miles, from Croxton to Jersey City, N. J.,
together with terminals and ferry facilities at the lat
ter point; agreement effective from Dec. 1, 1911;
fixed rental of $45,000 per annum, plus an additional
amount for switching, etc $49,896.36

Owned by The Sharon Railway, used with-
The Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad Company-

Tracks, 23.21 miles, from New Castle to Ferrona, Pa.;
agreement effective from Feb. 16, 1911; annual
rental, on car and engine basis, of 6 per cent on valu
tion of property, plus proportion of maintenance and
operation_ _______ __ __ 32, 841. 52

O,,'ned by the Cleveland and Mahoning Valley, used with-
The Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad Company-

Tracks, 2.65 miles, from Youngstown to Hazleton,
Ohio; and stations at Youngstown, Ohio; agreement
effective from Oct. 20, 1877; annual rental equal to
6 per cent on valuation of property, plus a propor
tion, on basis of tonnage handled, of operation and
maintenance_ _ ___ 7, 118. 16

Pennsylvania Railroad Company-
Track, 0.880 mile, from Girard to Ohio Junction,

Ohio; agreement effective from Mar. 9, 1900; fixed
rental of $480 per annum_ __ 480.00

Owned by the Erie and Wyoming Valley, used with-
The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company-

Tracks, 1.01 miles, from connection with above com-
pany to the Consolidated Colliery; annual rental on
basis of 5 cents per ton_________________________ 3, 065. 29

Owned by New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad
Company and the Brockport and Shawmut, used with-

The Pittsburg, Shawmut & Northern Railroad Company-
Tracks, 7.93 miles, from Brockwayville to Hydes, Pa.;

agreement effective from Feb. 19, 1907; annual rental
on basis of one-half of passenger mail and express
earnings, and 4 mills per ton per mile on freight____ 14, 159.81

Owned by the Montgomery and Erie, used with-
The New York Central Railroad Company-

Tracks, 4.78 miles, from Montgomery to Campbell
Hall, N. Y., and station at Montgomery; agreement
effective from June 8, 1882, annual rental 75 centa
per train-mile, pluS one-half of operation and maint&--
nanee of Btation :..__________ 5, 883. 22

83V~Bep.
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l\entall

6, 31" 00

----------

-----.- --

; 2.000. 00

----------

..--~---- ..-

Solely leased or controlled, but jointly used-Continued.
Owned by the Nypano Railroad, used with-

The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louill Railway
Company-

Tracks, used as second main, 21.12 milell from Marion
to Galion, Ohio, 18 miles from Cold Springs to Day
ton, Ohio, and certain stations and other facilities;
agreements effective from June 9, 1901, and Mar. 12,
1912, respectively; for use of these facilities the Erie
uses in like manner the tracks and facilities of The
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Rail-
way Company between the same points _

Solely used, but not owned, owned by:
Arnot and Pine Creek-

Entire property; lease assumed from Tioga Railroad;
term 97 years from July 1, 1882; stipulated rental $12,750
per annum, being equivalent to $5 per share on capital
stock of lessor, plus taxes and maintenance. No rental
paid lessor _

Bergen County Railroad-
Entire property; for indefinite period from Feb. 23, 1881;

annual rental equal to 6 per cent dividend on capital
stock and interest on bonds of lessor, and organization'
expenses not over $1,000 ~ $22,000.00

Bergen and Dundee--
Entire property; for indefinite period from July 1,1913;

stipulated rental equal to 4 per cent divided on capital
stock of lessor; also $200 organization expenses, opera-
tion, and maintenance. No rental paid lessor _

Buffalo, Bradford and Pittsburgh-
Entire property; term 499 years from Jan. 1, 1866; stipu

lated rental the payment of interest and principal of
outstanding bonds of lessor, all taxes and assessments.
No rental paid les/ilor _

Cleveland and Mahoning Valley-
Entire property; subleased from the Nypano Railroad; term

999 years from Mar. 9, 1917; fixed rental of $550,967.38,
plus expense of operation and maintenance, taxes and
assessments, and an amount equal to one half of 1 per
cent on par value of preferred stock of lessor .:.. 546,245. 16

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road Company-
Tracks, 2.499 miles, used as second main from Lake Brady

to Ravenna, Ohio, for indefinite period from July I,
1911; fixed rental of $2,000 per annum, plus expeilse of
mainten8.nc~ taxea, and assessments_;_..:.. ~ __

Elmira8t&te Lble Railroad-
Entire property; lease assumed from Tfuga'Railroad; term

989yeara ft'()lJ:l,Bept. 1,. 1876.; annuaJ,rentatequal to.7 per
cent dividend on capital stock,. and.payment.of principal
and interest of banda of lessor - _

Erie TenninaJ.a Railroad Company-
Track. 0.208 mile 4nd bridge over the Haekeneack River,

pur SecaucU8. N. J.; used by virtue of joiD.t IItock eon-
~; DO ~~ reco~ ~- ~

.VaL""
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Solely used, but. not owned, owned by-Continued.
Goshen lind Deckertown-

Entire property; for indefinite period from Feb. 1, 1872;
fixed rental of $19,035 per annum $19.035.00

Jamestown, Westfield and Northwestern Railroad Company-
Tracks, 1.063 miles, at Jamestown, N. Y.; term 20 years

from Nov. 25, 1913; fixed rental $18,000 per annum____ 18,000.00
The .Tefferson Railroad-

Entire property; for indefinite period from Jan. 1. 1869;
annual rental equal to interest on bonds of lessor - _____ 154, 940. 00

The Long Dock Company-
Entire property; period July 1, 1856, to Dec. 1, 1935; stip-

ulated payment of $450,000 per annum 450,000. 00
Middletown and Crawford-

Entire property; term 99 years from Jan. 30, 1882; fixed
rental of $10,500 per annum_________________________ 10,500. 00

Montgomery and Erie-
Entire property; for indefinite period from Jan. 1, 1872;

fi.~ed rental of $16,000 per annum____________________ 16,000.00
Newark and H udson-

Entire property; for indefinite period from Jan. 30, 1872;
stipulated payment equal to 6 per cent dividend on
capital stock and interest on bonds of lessor. No rental
pa.id lessor ----------

New Jersey Junction Railroad Company-
Tracks, 2.206 miles, from Jersey City to Hoboken, N. J.; for

indefinite period from July 1, 1891; fixed rental of $6,000
per annum, plus 40 cents for each loaded car handled
oyer tracks; the entire amount to be not less than $21,000
nor more than $49,000 per annum____________________ 39,369.00

New York and Greenwood Lake-
Entire property; term 999 years from May 1, 1896; annual

rental equal to principal and interest on all 5 per cent
bonds of lessor____ 73,595. 00

New York, Lake Erie and Western Coal and Railroad Com-
pany-

Entire property; term 35 years from July 1, 1890; annual
rental equal to interest on bonds of lessor and $100 organ-

66,000. 00

The New York, Lake Erie and Western Docks and Improve
ment Company-

Entire property; for indefinite period from Feb. 8, 1890;
annual rental equal to interest on bonds of le88Ol' 169, soo. 00

Northern Railroad Company of New Jersey-
Entire .property; for indefinite period from June 1, 1899;

annual rental equal to interest on boDds and ,.per oen~ .
dividends on capital stock of lessor, and interest oD·boDds.
~. The Nyaok.and Northern Railroad. Company wbieh 550- 50
were·held b,.,'the Je•.,r ~_~_.. ...;< __ ~ __.;..: ~ ' 84-

._ . __. . . '. . ' ..; .. ' ;·18 Val Bel).
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Rentals

S,500.00
;

Solely used, but not owned, owned by-Continued.
Nyack and Southern-

Entire property; for indefinite period from June 1, 1899;
annual rental equal to interest on bonds of lessor. The
rental accrued is included with the rental accrued for the
use of the property of the N orthem Railroad Company of
New Jersey.

N ypano Railroad-
Entire property; term 99 years from Apr. 1, 1896; stipu

lated payment of $800,000 per annum, plus interest on
prior-lien mortgage bonds of lessor, with privilege of apply
ing the whole or any part of sa.me to payment of interest
on 4 per cent bonds of lessor held by the Erie. The Erie
mainta.ins the property and pays all taxes and assess-
ments ~ $360,000.00

Paterson, Newark and New York-
Entire property; for indefinite period from Sept. 8, 1868;

stipulated rental equal to 35 per cent of gross earnings
from operation of property of lessor, the minimum amount
to be not less than interest on mortgage bonds of lessor.
The mortgage bonds are owned by the Erie _

Paterson and Ramapo.-
Entire property; lease assumed from Union Railroad Com

pany; for indefinite period from Sept. 15, 1852; fixed
rental $26,500 per annum; additions and betterments by
Erie to be purchased by lessor at expiration of lease__ :.._ 26,500.00

Paterson and Hudson River-
Entire property; lease assumed from Union Railroad for

indefinite period from Sept. 15, 1852; fixed rental of
$48,400 per annum; additions and betterments by Erie
to be purchased by lessor at expiration of lease________ 48,400.00

Rochester and Genesee Valley Railroad- '
Entire property; for indefinite period from Oct. 1; 1858;

annual rental equal to 6 per cent dividends on eapital
stock of lessor and $700 for contingent expenses________ 34,012.00

The Sharon Railway-
Entire property; term 990 years from Dec. 1, 1900; annual

rental equal to 6 per cent dividend on capital stock and
interest on bonds of lessor, and $2,100 for current and
organization expenses ,;. ,.. __ ' 86,4'63.00

Tioga Railroad- '
Entire property; no agreement; annual' rental equal to

interest on bonds of lessor ~__________ 12,075.00

Union Railroad-
, .

Entire property; for indefinite period frdmSept. 15,' 1852;
fixed rental of $3,500 per annum ..;..; ~ :.._:..

Youngstown and Austintown- ; :,...... .
Entire property; subleased from the Nypano Raili'oad;

term 99 years from May' i/lg8S';'fi'x~d-'rerl~1of '$t;950'
per ann~, plus 6 percent on all addftil~ii.I~1;ld:bet\e'r~'
mente paid for with capital stock of le88orinb'i~:~d
O· wDin... oompan''" ' : " ;'. '.', '\ :"':" '<,,'. '.";;'

.-0 '.~ .rI-:.~-'7---,---~----,-;,.-._;.e---...~--~1':~_:.~--'!'.~ .":'~~--------

•
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l
1
.1,

•

Rentals

Solely' used, but not owned, owned by-Continued.
Estate of Theodore D. Buhl-

Tracks, 2.065 miles, from Sharon, Pa., to Hubbard, Ohio;
subleased from the Nypano Railroad; for period from
.Jan. 1, 1886, to May 1, 1982; fixed rental of $4,000 per
annunL __________________________ __ ____ __ _____ $4, 000.00

George Dressler--
Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.; basis of use and rental paid notobtained _

New York Central Railroad Company-
Tracks 1.109 miles and other facilities, Buffalo, N. Y. Basis

of use and rental paid not obtained _

City of New York-
Docks and sheds, New York, N. Y. Basis of use and rental

paid not obtained _

Delaware Valley and Kingston Railway Company-
Right of way, Rondout, N. Y. Basis of use and rental paid

not obtained _

Dunmore Iron and Steel Company-
Tracks, 4.866 miles; Dunmore, N. Y, Basis of use and

rental paid not obtained _

Estate of John W. Glynn-
Office building, Dunmore, N. Y. Basis of use and rental

paid not obtained _

The Flood Estate-
Office building, Meadville, Pa. Basis of use and rental paid

not obtained _

Delaware and Hudson Company-
Tracks, 0.243 mile and freight depot, Carbondale, Pa.

Basis of use and rental paid not obtained _
Samuel and George Lurie-

Portion of combination passenger station and dwelling,
Sharon, Pa. Basis of use and rental paid not obtained_

The New Jersey and New York Railroad Company
Roadway machines. Basis of use and rental paid not

obtained _

Solely used, but not owned (entire property operated by virtue of
stock control) no rental paid owning company; the Erie pays
expense of operation and maintenance, including taxes, and
retains all revenues; owned by-

Arlington Railroad;
Brockport and Shawmut;
Columbus and Erie;
Conesus Lake Railroad;
Docks Connecting Railway;
Erie and BlacJ[ Rock;
Erie and 'Wyoming yaney;
Eriton R.!.Ulroa,di
The MOQJio :MQUI1~&~lC:3:. Carbondale;
PenhornC~e~llAil~Ql.d;·· .
West Clarion ..~¢; : .,. ..
The Blos.burg Coal Company: ... , .' ...

Tracb, a,9MmUei~Blonburg to Arnot, P&_~ '_:·~~_~~~~-....--
88 Val. Rep.
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Jointly used, but not owned, owned by
Akron Union Passenger Depot Company-

Tracks, 0.29 mile, and passenger station at Akron, Ohio;
agreement dated Apr. 23, 1901; fixed rental of $2,000 per
annum, $1,333.33 for dividend on capital stock, plus pro
portion, on train basis, of maintenance, taxes, insurance,
and operation _

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Railway Company-
Tracks, 49.93 miles, facilities and appurtenances, Clarion

Junction to Eleanora Junction, Pa; agreement effective
from May 1, 1907; annual rental on tonnage basis, of
various per cents ranging from 1.25 to 2.25 on valuation
of $2,900,000 and on $284,978.68 of additions and better
ments, plus a proportion, on wheelage basis, of operation
and maintenance _

Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad Company-
Tracks, 32 miles used as second main, from Buchanan

Junction to Shenango, Pa. (for freight traffic); agree
ment dated Jan. 15, 1909; annual rental on basis of 51
cents per train-mile, with minimum of 3,650 trains peryear _

The Buffalo Creek Railroad Company-
Tracks, 3.82 miles, at Buffalo, N. Y.; annual rental on

basis of 50 cents per car on passenger movements, 50
cents per loaded car and 25 cents per empty car on freight
movements ~ _

Central New England Railway Company-
Tracks, 3 miles, facilities and appurtenances, Campbell

Hall to Maybrook, N. Y.; agreement effective from Sept.
1, 1905; annual rental, a proportion of 3 and 6 per cent,
respectively, of different valuation of facilities used _

The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway
Company-

Tracks, 0.740 mile, at Cleveland, Ohio; agreement effective
Apr. 1, 1915; annual rental $1 per train _

Tracks, 20.59 miles, used as second main, from Marion to
Galeon, Ohio : __ -----

Tracks, 20 miles, used as second main, from Cold Springs
to Dayton, Ohio. :.. - -- --

Freight and passenger depots at Enon, Osborn, Caledonia,
and Durbin, Ohio, and other minor facilities;. agree
ments effective from June 9, 1901, and Mar. 12, 1912;
for the use of these facilities the Er.ie permits the Cleve
land, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis to use in like
manner its tracks and facilities between the points above
nam.ed ~..:. ; ._~ . ~ _

The Delaware and Hudson Company-
Tracks, 24.08 miles,· f-romAvoca to Carbondale, Pa.; agree

ment effective from Feb; 8, 1917; annual rental on basi..
of 6.6 cents per «tQU tonOD coal and 5.5 cents per net ton
on otaerfreight handled over il'acb. _;. .;.. __ ~:... _

88 Val. :Rep.
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Rentals

$4, 414. 27

71. 847. 05

49.674. 82

33.257.09

6,692.76

4,006. 90

---~------

----------

----------

76. 736. 86
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----------

Jointly used, but not owned, owned by-Continued.
The Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Company

Track, 0.37 mile, from Mount Jessup Colliery to Sterrick'lI
Creek Junction, Pa.; annual rental a proportion of 50
cents per car _

Tracks, 0.13 mile, at Winton, Pa.; agreement effective from
Apr. 22, 1914, not to exceed five years; stipulated pay-
ment $400 _

Jamestown, Westfield and Northwestern Railroad Company
Tracks, 0.230 mile at Jamestown, N. Y.; term 20 years from

Nov. 25, 1913; annual rental a proportion of taxes paid
to city of Jamestown, N. Y _

The Lake Erie, Alliance and Wheeling Railroad Company
Tracks, 1.34 miles, from Phalanx to Braceville, Ohio.;

agreement effective Nov. 28, 1906; annual rental on basis
of $3.50 per train operated by the Erie over tracks _

Middletown & Unionville Railroad Company-
Tracks, lAO miles, and facilities at Middletown, N. Y.;

agreement effective from June 26, 1913; annual rental
a proportion of maintenance and operation, and a propor
tion of 5 per cent of additions and betterments. No rental
paid lessor _

New York, Ontario and Western Railway Company-
Tracks, 2.12 miles, from North West to Elk Creek branches,

Pa.; agreement effective from Dec. 1, 1908; annual rental
on tonnage basis _

Tracks, 3.30 miles, and interlocker, from Middletown to
Crawford Junction, N. Y.; agreement effective from June
8, 1882; annual rental on basis of 50 cents per mile for 10
car trains, 5 cents per mile for extra cars, and a stipulated
payment of $3,750 per annum for use of 2 interlockers _

The New York Central Railroad Company-
Tracks, 108.79 miles from Corning, N. Y. to Newberry

Junction, Pa.; agreement effective from Feb. 1, 1883;
annual rental 35 per cent of actual earnings from freight
handled over tracks _

The Northern Central Railway Company (operated by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company)-

Tracks, 2.08 miles, from Southport Junction to State Line
Junction, N. Y.; agreement effective trom Jan. 1, 1877;
annual rental 2 cents per passenger, 1.0 cen~ per ton of
coal and lumber, and a proportion, on mileage -basis, of
earnings on other freight, less a lOper cent reduction on
all freight and passenger service --_--------

Tracks, 19.48 mil~, from Chemung Junotion to Coal Point,_
N. Y.; agreement effective from Feb. 16, 1916; annual -
rental 13.1 cents per ton _

New York, Susquehanna,and Western Railroad Company
Traoks, 9.21 miles from Granton Junotion to Passaio

Junction, N. J.; no agreement; no ren1iaJ. p~d owning

Rentals

$302. 00

200. 00

558. 51

1,476.70

165. 22

2, 106. 2fi

84, 129. 11

4,930.61

6. 000. 11

COD1pany • ~ __ ~-~~ __~~-~~~-~-.~~~~. _
. , - . - .

Tracks, 4.48 miles used as B8cond majn, from Granton, r _' -, ~:'.

Junction to West End, N. J.; agreement effective from -
Dec. 11, 1911; no relltal paid oWllinS OQUlP&ll1-_.... _

88V~~
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Jointly used, but not owned, owned by-Continued.
New York, Susquehanna and Western Railroad Company-

Continued. Rentals

Tracks, 4.40 milee, from D. L. & W. Junction to Storrs
Junction, Pa., held under lease by The Wilkes-Barre and
Eastern Railroad Company; agreement effective from
Sept. 2, 1916; annual rental 1 cent per ton per mile_ ___ $6,615. 16

Tracks, 0.8 mile, Murray and Spencer branches held under
lease by The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Com
pany; agreement effective from Dec. 29, 1916; annual
rental $0.00515 per ton_ ___ __ __ __ ____ __ _ 613. 18

Tracks, 1. 82 miles, Dolph Breaker branch, held under lease
by The Wilkes-Barre and Eastern Railroad Company;
annual rental 5 cents per ton________________________ 2,098.27

Pennsylvania R.ailroad Company-
Tracks, 1.42 miles, sidings and interlocker at Brockwayville,

Pa.; indefinite period from May 20, 1907; fixed rental of
$2,200 per annum__________________________________ 1,430.04

Pennsylvania and New York Canal and Railroad Company,
operated by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company-

Tracks, 2.28 miles, used as second main, from Duryea
Junction to Pittston Junction, Pa.; agreement effective
from May 1, 1884; for the use of these tracks the Erie
permits the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company to use its
tracks between the same points _

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company-
The Dayton Union Railway Company-

Tracks, 1.10 miles, and passenger station at Dayton, Ohio;
agreement effective from Apr. 24, 1894; annual rental a
proportion on train basis, of amount paid by the Balti-
more and Ohio to the Dayton Union Railway 3,327. 79

Jointly leased with the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, but operated
by eeparate organization, "Lessees of the Buffalo Creek Railroad
Company," leased from-

The Buffalo Creek Railroad Company:
Entire property; agreement dated Dec. 31, 1889; annual

rental equal to 5 percent on $2,000,000 par value of bonds
and 7 per cent dividend on $250,000 par value of capitl:i.l
stock of lessor, plus $500 per annum for maintenance of
investment organization. The "Lessees" pay the
rental to the lessor and render a report to the commission _

There are other facilities of minor importance, such 8S stations, yard traeks,
and sidings, in which the Erie grants 01' reeeives joint use. that are not Hated in
this chapter.

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT

The general balance sheet statement of- the Erie. as of date of valuation,
fonow.:

; "......SETS . . t
';,'

Investmente: . ",;, '" .,;" "'. . .'" :, .', .. ' .1
Investment in~ ap.c;\ ftQ~ent_-------,..-..,-~,.;;~.:...:.. ..;-~._a,J~'O.. M7. Q
Improvements Ool1la,.1e41'i1oijw:aypr~J>er~Y"". '"'.,l.!".....:;. _:-' :,t~J,.MA liN. 78

, i ..7&U:....atr p,av~... 16
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Investments-Continued.
Sinking funds-

Total book assets $10,561,562.14
Less this company's own issues in-

cluded________________________ 9, 995, 000. 00

Deposits in lieu of mortgaged property sold _
Investments in affiliated companies-

Stocks _

Bonds-----------------------------------------
~otes _
Advances _

Other investments-
Stocks ~ _
Bonds _
~otes _

Miscellaneous _

$566, 562. 14
300. 00

92, 866, 946. 92
38,203,522.37

1, 177, 201. 57
17, 509, 453. 71

iHl, 150.90
1,354,400.00

13, 784. 97
2,211.00

Total _
458, 751, 775. 98

Current assets:
S . I d't . .peCla epOSl s _
Loans and bills receivable _
Traffic and car-service halances receivable _
Miscellaneous accounts receivable _
Interest and dividends receivable _

614, 338. 85
792.68

300, 503. 67
1, 025, 345. 87

532,965.41
Total ~ _ 2,473,946.48

Deferred assets:
Working-fund advances _
Other deferred assets ~ __ --

Total ~ ~

18, 905. 90
39, 265, 165. 21

39, 284, 071. 11

2,251,630.87

.217,478. 17
5,058.73

2, 029, 093. 97

Unadjusted debits:
Rents and insurance premiums paId in advance _
Discount on funded debt ~ _
Other unadjusted debits ~_.---- _
Securities issued or assumed, pledged $43,574,000.00
Securities issued or assumed, unpledged_ 2,900. 00

-------Total ~ ~_~ ~ _

Grand totaL . 502, 761, ~4.« .

L,lABILITl1l:8 .

Stock:
Ca.pi~al 8tock .; ~ __ :_--~-----.,.--_;.,.-..;--- ........ 176. 271,300- QO

. ~ . -: " :~ .-' .

,
, ",.i

Long-term debt:
Funded debt unmatured-

Total book liability ~_ ... 269~·oo3j'I84.1.,.

, Lui held by this eompaBy~2__ ;. __ :..s3;:S'1i.ooo. 00
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Current liabilitteg:
Loans and bills pnyable _
Audited accounts and wages payable _
Miscellaneous accounts payable _
Interest matured unpaid _
Dividends matured unpaid _
Funded debt matured unpaid _
Gnmatured interest accrued _
Unmatured rents accrued _

Tot~ _

Deferred liabilities:
Other deferred liabilities _

Unadjusted credits:
Accrued depreciation, equiprnenL _
Other unadjusted credits .:. _

Total _

Corporate surplus:
Additions to property through income and 8urplus _
Funded debt retired through income and surplus _
Sinking fund reserves _

Total appropriated surplus _
Profit and loss, credit balance _

Total corporate 8urplus _

Grand total _

227

$14,419,000.00
502, 462. 30
632, 653. 45

2, 890, 791. 18
11,979.00

397,225.00
1, 491, 699. 66

866,945.98

21,212,756.57

23, 142, 716. 23

12, 744, 243. 50
2, 373, 566. 54

15, 117, 810. 04

7, 223, 466. 42
138,590.25

10,087,930.85

17,449,987.52
34, 135, 569. 91

51,585,557.43

502, 761, 424. 44

The general balance sheet statement of the United States Railroad Administra
tion, covering the operation of the Erie's property, as of date of valuation, follows:

ASSETS

Investments:
Other investments, bonds :.. :.. _

Current assets:
Cash ::' _

Traffic and car-service balances receivable.." -' _
Net balance receivable from agents and conductors_;:. _
Miscellaneous accounts receivable _
Material and supplies -' -' _

$350, 372. 50

8, 217, 285. 51
328, 453. 88

5, S83, 30& 01
6,474,690.87
8; 080, 873. 44

TotaL -- ----- -'- - - - ..:--...: --- - - - -..;-- -- -- - 28, 684 811. '11
" '~',,'" , .,

Deferred aeeeta: " ,,' ' " , ,,'.' ".
',' W..r'~~-..._f..~d' "' ... ··a...-.. :. . ", ',,' ,::, , ',',' ,,'1:. ,,' ,,:, ' ' " 'It: '''1:.1 -'

v &J.Lle \&;LA M.l.... ......,~---- -- -- --- -- -- -- --- --.;, - - - - _-__ ~ _ ,.. , '" t "." ~ 1JV

~her deferred ..seta..:.'.:; -;":..:!'~ :.: ~ --..; -.:. -.;"..: :':'::'.:_':;,..; I~..;'':'..;'::''..; .;.~i..:<l3;·-97I, ... OS
.;..; '. .~,. --'."

Touu 1~98~4~01

88 VaL Bep,.
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Unadjusted debits:
Other unadjusted debits $6,034,017.11

Grand totaL 49,053,485.33

L1A BILITIES

Current liabilities:
Loans and bills payable _
Traffic and car-service balances payable _
Audited accounts and wages payable _
Miscellaneous accounts payable _
Unmatured rents accrued _

500,000.00
2, 512, 994. 95
9,664,980.07

648,562.01
21,150. 14

Total 13,347,68~17

Deferred liabilities:
Other deferred liabilities 37,102,069.95

Unadjusted credits:
Tax liability (debit) _
Operating reserves _
Accrued depreciation, equipment _
Other unadjusted credits _

Total _

Corporate surplus:
Profit and loss, debit balance _

88S,~6.66

552,336. 95
1,074,753.91
2,326,845.20

3,571,510.40

4, 967, 782. 19

Grand totaL 49, 053, 485. 33

Lessor Companies

ARLINGTON RAILROAD

INTRODUCTORY

The Arlington Railroad is a corporation of the State of New Jersey, having It.
principal office at Jersey City, N. J. No accounting records of the company
were obtained. Therefore, no information can be given from its. accounts
regarding its financial dealings, corporate operations, or investments. However,
certain data indicated hereinafter were obtained from a balance sheet statement
as of date of valuation, certified by the comptroller of the company, filed with
this commission, and from other sources.

The Arlington Railroad is controlled by the Erie tnrough ownership of its
entire outstanding capital stock. The records reviewed do not in4icate that this
company controls any common-carrier corpor~tion. .

The property of the Arlington Railroad was operated by the New York and
Greenwood Lake from the date it was placed in operation, about 1890,.t0: May 1,
1896. From the latter date to December 31, 1917, It was operated by the Erie.
The common-carrier property of this company was taken over for; ()p~tfo~bl'
~U~ited States Railroad Admln~tration on Janqa,ry 1.~9~~...,~qf the
.,..~ of. th•. ErIe, and It 1a 80 operated on date of valuation,. ,. ,', " •. ,)

aaVaLBep
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